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LIEIJT.*EOL. JOHN HIARVEY TO IIIAJ.-GEN. RIALL.

(Most Secret and Canfidential.)

Deputy Adjuta nit General's Office,
KIn-GSTON, 23ril March, 1814.

SiR,--Lieut.-General 'Drummond having had under his cou-
sideration your letter of the lOth of Marchi, desiring to-be informled
of biis general plan of defence as far as may be necessary for your
guidance in directing the operations of the riglit division against
the attempt which there is reason to expeet wiil be made by the
enemy on the Niagara frontier so soon as the season for operations
commences, I have received thue commiands of the Lieut.-General
to comînunicate to you the followingr observations and instructions:

The Lieut.-General concurs with you as to the probability of
the eneniy's acting on the offensive as soon as the season permits.
Having, un fortunately, no accurate information as to lis plans of
attack, general defensive arrangements can alone be suggested.

It is highly probable that independent of the siege of Fort
Niagara, or rather in combination with the atthuck on that place, thie
enc-my will invade the District of Niagara by the western road, and
that hie may at the sanie tinie lanid a force at Long Point and per-
haps at Point Abino or Fort Erie. An attack of such a general
and combined nature, if madle, as iL. doubtless will be, in force, you
can hiave no hope of success,-fully, re-sisting by any other ineans thart
a concentration of your whole force at Burling-ton or Ancaster,
leaving for- the moment the garrisons at rFort Niagacram and Fort
ýGeorge to themseI'e., and- those ineans of defence which it is ex-
pected that they possess and will most strenuously exert. .'-

Wlithi your whole force thus concentrated in an advantageous
«and open position, the Lieut.-Oenei-,,l bas no appreliension of vonr
not be.or equal or superior to anytingic the enemny ca bring against
you. O n the contrary, if correct information of the enemy's move-
inents be fortunately obtained hy you lut tiie to enable you to effect
.your own concentrative movements withi that precipitation (that



rock -%vhici lias so often been fatal t6 the success of our operations)
Lieut.-General Drammiond feels confident that, notwithstanding the
proverbial caution of General Hlarrison, an opportunity wfll be
afforded you of efffecting, by une action, the defeat, capture, or
destruction of a considerable part of the enernys disposable force.

IV is clearlv Vo be understoud that the abandoument, even for a
moment, by the troops under your conand, of their advanced
pusition on the frontier fur the purpuse of concentrating at Burling-
ton, is a ieasure which the Lieut.- General would approve only iii
thée el ent, clearly ascertained, of the actual advance of the enemy in
great force froi the wvestivard.

If the enemy's principal force be asseiubled on the -Niagara
frontier ami suialler bodies advance froin the westward and fromn
Long_ Point for the purpose of threateniiigr your rear, it wiIl be
suffièjlent, (as, nu surious attac«k wiIl in that, case be apprehierded) if
y>,u ordcr tihe troop- at Burlington to makà,e a forward niovemient
for the purpu,, of tcing a position, say at Burford or Ancaster, or
to dispute the passage of the Grand River, where the detachments
at Long Point and Oxford can faili back on themn, and the whole,
with sùch indians and mnilitia as can be assenjbled, form a coips of
observation .'rfficient Vokleep *n check the enemy's force and cover
your rear.

The w -hole ofL the troops on the frontie will then beconie dis-
posable, and niay, it is hoped, prove sufficient with the powerfl'

tppi tey %vill hiave in Fort 'Niagara and Fort George and the aid
whichi the squadron will afford them, to, prevent the enenly's cover-
incf armny (fur it iiiubt be recollected that the siege of Fort 'Niagara
wiý1,j iii ail probability, occupy a conisiderable part of bis foi-ce) from
being able Vo foi-ce $ack your division 5romn the frontier and by
that mieans great.13 facilitate bis operationb against Fort N iagara by
the possession of both banks of the river.

In the distribution of so conparatively sniall1 a force as you
are likely Vo have for the deence of the 'Niagara frontier, the
arrangement which. would naturally strike a military nian unac-
<q uaited witli the character of the enenîy lie lias , contend wn ith,
or wvith the events of the two Iast canipaigwi on that frontier,
would lbe tu couiceritrate the troops in soie central position fron?
wheuce they could be nioved Vo either extrentity or whatever point
Nvas invwded.

Such zt arrangement, however, would leave the extrernities of
the line open Vo attack and would actually inv-,ite invasion, and the
persons a.nd property of the inhabitants would Le left exposed to
the sinalles-t partieýs of the tnemy's mnarauders. Experience, more-
over, hasi pro% ed that a small force way be distributed along the



froutier without any great risk of being eut uff. IV is, therefore,
Lieut.-Geilerai Drummond's wish that. the distribution of the force
should be iniade withi reference to that of the lust and preceding
canipaigns (previoub tu the attack of the enemy on Fort George u
tl4e 27th May last) and that ail the stations that were then oecupied
froni Fort George to Fort Erie (but not further) should be nu v<
loceupied. Change of cirenuistance-s iaýs prescribed. e. change %Y
strenoath of several detachmnents-that at Fort Erie, for inbtanc-,,
the iLieut.-General conceivesý iieed not consist of more, than one

strog copanyof infantry, w'ith a Srna1i party of artiilery suffi-
einttoma te 4pounder proposed V,~ e mountedl in the "thr

J.emý-hKastion, and this detacbment (if the arrangement pointed out
by the Lieut.-General Vu the acting,-deputy-qIuarterrnaster-genieral
be made) would be w'tdl eu,, ered and in perfect security against any-
thing, short of an invasicn iu fore--and even in the later sep a
siall party so posted miglit noV only very ituech annoy an'y craft or
vessels %%ieh rnight approacli the head of the river, but would
operate with infiniite adva-.ntaige in the rear of any force w'hich
niight venture Vo place it.,elf but-wi-xt t-wo tires by land ing between
Fort George and Chippawa, aiid even if cut off its loss would lac of
no importance cornparatively wvith the servicùs whvLich, under -n
intelligent officer, it rnight render. Chippawa should lc .strongly
oceupied (the cxp-rcsiýion is of course i-elative) and a detachilient
placed interînediately betwixt Chippawa and Fort *Erie--Say at
Frenchnian's Creek-and a lapid movenieîit should lac made froin
Chippawa Vo support the detachinients on the iit and to oppobe
any deseent made above Chippawa.

I now corne to a proposition ruade by 3 ou in a for-mer letter Vo
Lieut.-General J)rummond for reducing thxe extent of the works of
Fort Niagaara, -%ith zt view to the reduction of the garrison. Your
Propcsition -%J be referred Vo ls ExIlency the commander of
the Forces, but in the mean 't-7ne I amn directed Vo observe Vo .you
that, eonsidered in a point o! iiew w'hich doce-: fot seeni Vo, have
struck you, Lieut. -General Druminrond is so far 'roru beingr inclined
to diminish the defences or thie.garrisun of Fort Kiagara-P (stili les
wholly Vo destroy or abandon that fort) that iV appuar.s Vo hlmi that
500 or 600 mnen of your division cannot lac better occupied than in
oeupying, as t-hey iu ail probability will, at least teh Vîmes their
-nuxuber, and thi, it is, confilently hoped, for nu inconsideraale
period.

Streng-thened indeed as your division xviii be b- te accession
of a reginiýent of upvard o! 700 strong, (te 103d,) which will join
you as soon as the navigation opens, the Lieut.-Gene.-al is dispose&
to indulge te hope that much may be done even in t- openftield.



against an enemy the greatest part of whose force will probably
be directed age.inst Fort Niagara.

In the reduced state contemplated by youi proposai you are
aware t1hat that place could not possibly hold out for a single day
against the pow'erful nieans which the eneniy -%vi1l be able to brincrC
against it. By thec adoption of that suggest, n, there!ore, it appears
to the Lieut.-General that wve should be' volu-ntaiily resigning for a
possible but contingent good, ail the solid advanitages which the
acquisition and possession of this fort is capable of affording us..
aD-i' uf which, besides the important one above alluded tn, of oceupy-

ing so large a. portion of the eneniy's force in uts reduction, the
benefit to the squadron of a secure harbor in whichi to cake sheiter,
either from the w'eather or a supeirior enemy, is fer from beinig the
least--to say nothiug of the negative àadvantage ftels fta
harbor to the eneiiv. g ftels fta

The occupation -)ý Fort George as a flank to Fort N-,iagara is
essential to the defence of the latter. A battery of a few heay
guns to bear upon thiv esplanade of Fort N'iagcara should, therefore,
be immediately coinpleted in Fort George. A srnall detachment,
even in the ev'tnt of its becorning necessary to withdraw the whole
of the troops frorn the N.,iagara frontier for the purpose of cont,
centration at Burlington, Nvou1d be sufficient to place in that for-
(George), which in its turn is protected by, as it is cominanded by,
Fort Niagara.

A battery at Missassauga Point (Flagataif) is highly neeessary,
and an ene.osed one oni Qupenston lleig,,ihs if tinue, &c., permiit its
comipletion.

In concluding these observations Lieut.-General Druinnond
lias particularly directed me to invite y-ou to comnîunicate ,--uei
remarks ws mnav sugg~est theinselves to you, and to beg that you
will on ail occaisious""rieeIy and fully communicate your ideas on al
subýjects connected withi your iost important command, but espe-
cially on those herein discussed.

I arn further comnmanded to take this occasion of assnring you
of the very great satisfaction and consolation whichi Lieut.-General
Drnmond expeiien,-les in the reflection that the arduous trust con-
nected with the comnmand of the Right Division at this critical.

j'eucure is 'reposed in an officer of such tried zeal, activity and
ability as yourself. I have the honor to be, Sir,

J. HÂRVEY, Lt-Coi, D. A. G.



Lieut.-General Sir Gordon Drumunond to Sir George Prevost,
KINGSTON, April 7th, 1814.

SIR,-I have the honor to report to Your Excellency that
Major-General Riall's last letter to me states that no regSular force
bas as yet made its appearance on the American side of the Niagara
River, and that consequently lie supposes no part of the column
which left Sackett's Harbor some time sinée had arrived in that
neighborhood, conceiving,, from lie display the enemy used to inake
formierly, they wifl not be long in showing -thernselves whten they
do arrive, at the sanie time expressing bis hope and belief that in
the bands of the garrison (the lOOth regiment), wbo so gallantly
gained possession of it, Fort Niagara is, for the present, safe.

g A Mr. B3ell, a respectable man, and two others> lately made their
escape froin Malden, and report that there is not the slilightest
appearance there for a forward inovexuent, nor did they heýar it
spoken of. They were totally unacquainted witli occurrences at
Presqu' Isle. On their way to Port Talbot they discovered the two
guns left by the enemy in the 'odsnear Point Aux Pins, and hld
them so e.arefully as to prevent them fromn being, found again
except by thernselves. Two gun carnages and two arnmurition,
carts, discovered at the sanie %tiine and place, Colonel Talbot lias
sent a party to, destroy.

I a-ni happy to, inforni Your Exceliency that, Assistant-Com-
inissary Coffin, in the absence of M. La.nce, bias reported to rixe
that the three mnonths* supply of provisions, ordered to, be deposited
in Fort KLiagara, will have been laid in there in the course of a
-%vee'k from the 27th ultimno.

M11ajor-General Peter B. Porter to Ooyernor D. D. Toiupkins.
CANNANDAIGUA, 83th April, 1814.

SIa,-I returued yesterday froiii Buflàlo, where 1 mie£ Mr.
Pannish,> wit1i a talk froni the Secretary of 'War to the chiefs and
warriors of the Six ŽNatiéüs, inviting themn to take up armis and
forrn a corps to be attachied to, 1y commiand.

We met the chiefs of Buffalo on Suniday, and aitho' they
decline giving an answver to, so important a proposition until the3y
consuit, the chiefs of othen villages, Red Jacket, w'ho -%as the
speker, expressed bis full conviction that they would ail turn out.
They have sent runnens to, the west and are to Igive, us an answer at
this place in four or fivre days froin thiis tiie. Mr. Parrish is of
opinion that we shall have 500 warrions ready to act with us by
the first of May.



Our prospects for volunteerb in Vhs county anid to tlie west are
very fIîtteý,ring. There is eveiry reason to êalculate that fromi the
counties; of Ontario, Genesee and Niag-ara we shail raise fromn 800
Vo -1,000 mecn. En the more remete counties I have less-- faith. The
zeal and patriotism, of those w-ho are not in -immediate dapger is
not so xnuch to bcecalculated on, and the maost discouraginÈ circuni-
st&nce is that the pecuniary inducenients offered to voluniteers. is so
mucli below those offered tu other troops. If the five dollars were
added wçýe showld find no diffiulty. -We have encDurageînent, hew-
ever, that Steubeni, Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, Otsggo, Broome and
Tioga coiaxties will aveiage at least eue conipany each,. anid'a coin-
pany is expected fr-om Tin~ Pennsyl-van:& Frcani the counties
more Vo the eu~t w-e have rhot heard., owing to, the badness of the
roads and tbrý snail-like niovement of the mail. Colonel Dobbius
&nd several other valuable oflicers, ary- engaged in recraiting amlong
the deLapl.ed militia.on tl.ý frontier.

Colo-nel Swift is very active ini eno-agngt -volunteers and will
enter hie.art]jy into ail the views ot the ëoverýnient ini aithoriz7ing
this force

Sir' Gorden Drumnond to Sir G~eorge Prec;O3.
XnGSOA-pril lOth, 1814.t

Sn>,-I have the hiouer te acquaint Your Excellency that
Major-General Iliail liasreported te me his havirg been requested
te attend a gran'¶ council of the Indians at the hiead of the
lake. The Prophef lias been chosen the principal chief of ai the
western nations. Hfis having been presented w-ith thesorad
pistols fr-orn Ris Royal lglmess the Prince Beýgent _gave very
general satisfaction, le hias promised the inost cordial ce- eperation,
and satys that their sxnallest boys capable of beraing arm-> shall be
ready Vo'nh, at a momentsà notice. -

I amn nuch concerned te coxnmunicate Vo Your Excellency that,
the -Major-General states three ef theSiNaonsekgthug
their principal chief-,, have requested the Major- General te repre-
sent Vo, Yeur Excellency their dissatisfaction at ihe appoin.ment et
Ca:ptain Norton V o bc ther leader. They saiy -they w-il net
aeknow-ledge him as sucb, wil pay hirq no respect or obeffience, nor
look te him for anylîhingr they ivant;- that they know him net,
except as a disturber of the peace and harmiouy that ouglit Vo exist.
amongst theia; they have a hiead man w-hom the KinghalzIs appointed,
and they w-ant ne other (Colonel Claus)- the representation mnade Vo
Colonel Drummôndas the w-ork of P. fe- w-ho had ne authority



to do so and it was not the opinion -of - he nations. The Major-
Genleral inquired if sucli was the general. opiniu*. The chiefs, of
three, viz.. the Mohawks, Oneidas and Tus'iroi-as, said it w"s theirs
deeidedly; the othiers, viz., the Cayýugra8, Onundagas and Senecas,
vefused to answer.

Jacut.ColoneiiLRtubcrt Nichol to Sir Cordon. Drumrnond.

- YORIX, April 22, 1814,

Sui,-A mian of tlie naine of Constant 1B)acon came over fromn
the eflemy the day before yesterdlay and bas been sent tu t1îI.,p lace~

byMajor-General Riali on zuspicion of' beiug a spy. I havu ex-
ainined biin, and as I conceive the information lie lias given Wu Le
of the greatest, cons quence, and asý it appears frumn a fuil co 8: *

ation of ail the circunîistances to be correct, I have requested
Colonel Stewmart to despateli an express. -%ith it that you niay have
it in yoîu power to a' 4 -upon itL

I was alJways of -tire opinion that the enenay's troops on the
Niagara frontier miust. be supplied on the opemnn of navigation by
water, aud that they would forai depots in diffirent places àlongr
the south shore of Lake Ontario, tc) be transported under t.he pr-
tection of their fleet so soon as it should put to se.

To destroy these is an objeet. as I conceive, fully w'ithin our
pow'er, and whic-h, if eitetud, lust have the hazppiest effecth- un tie
future operations of the canipaigun, and, w ith the. ,rreate-,t deféreuce,

I e e~e to propose it. Great quantitie s of poiin.o hc
we ar- inu -di iniant, inay be broughlt, off, andi what we cannot
11r1iCVaway can Le easýb-Iky de-strt-yed. To sueceed ini this business.-,
howeèver, no tie mîust Le lust, for if tht; Amnerica fleet gesout,
unletss w .,l.u1 uld defent thein in a decibive action, tlie zitteînpt shojuld
not be ruade. I ani only wait1ing for a batte-au o tu Kingston,
whien, if you ee fit to undertake the business, I wiIl be happy to
give ev'ery assistance.

Bacon says the Anieirl.x3b intend îattacking us, un this side.
which I think probable, but 1 firudly 1li e their principal objet
will Le Burlhgto-n, and thattt joint attack, fi-ru Lthl lakeýs will Le
maade upon iL.-1 A tlow of this kind, whichi if w -dl arrangred must
succeed, m ould ruin us, and I féar unless; Long Point ib zsoon uceupiud
in force it will be attempted and carried inýe effect.



Beposition of Constant Bacon.

YORK, April 2nd, 1814.

Examination of Constant Bacon, late a sutler with the division
of the Ainerican ar-my on the «Niagara frontier, boru in the town
of Sciplo, County of Cayuga, State of New York-left the Anieri-
eau advanced posts on the 20th iust. and arrived at Fort Niagara
about 2 o'cloek in the afternoon of the same day-gires thefoo-
ing information:

gThe troops on that line are stat.ed by the oficers and men to
amount to 7,000, of whom (2.5th regiment) 500 at Hardserabble, five
miles in rear of Lewiston, 100 at, Black Rock, and 6,400 ai Eleven
Mile Creek Thiere is an arsenal (log building) at flardscrabbie
coutaiuingr 500 stand of arms, deposited by the iitia, who were
ail dismissed on the llth inst-, there is also a (1 ntity of animu-
nition and four wagon loads of entreuching tools. There w'vere no
field pieces. There is a depot of provisions on the Ridge llozd at
the w-idloN Forýsyth's, about nine miles frum -Harýscrabble. It cou-
sists of beef, pork, whiskey and flour, of ùIl off whieh there is a
large supply. There is a road leading froan the mouth of the
Eighteen Mile Creek on the -est side. 7hie distance is ten miles,
but the road is vervy bad. Thinks there is at least -2,000 barrelIs of
provisions at this depot. There is no force nearer to Hardscrabble
than tlie Eleven -Mile Çreek and Buffalo, which are equi-distant
(about 32 m-iles.) There are at thu' Eleven Mile Creek some heavy
-uruns, -i. a long 214 pounder, an 1S pounder, Que 9 pounder, two 6
pounders, two moriars, anil a large deput of provisions. General.
Harrison is e.ckdin about three wueks with a strong reinforce-
ment from Detroit. The uearest depot of provrisions to those
already intioned is ai the nioutI o~f the Genesec River and ai the
upper landing, exactly four miles, up to which place largre schooners
eau sal. There are there krgýe quantities of beef, pork, sali, and
whisk-ey, and no batteaux, guns, or troops for ',heir protection.
The next, consisting of flour, pork, and whiskey, is at Irondiquet, a
few utiles further to the eastward. It is exactly f -tur miles front
the fallhs of the Genesee to the Iroudiquet sýteo-ehcuqe, and three
miles from the upper ksndiug t.o the fails. The country here is not
well settled. The ne-Nit depoL' is ai Putney, w-hichi is between tie
Genesee River and Big Sodus--thi-i depot is on the lake slore. It
cousists, as before, o! large quantity o! provisions and sait, and
there are no men statioued here, unless they- have coine very lately.
There is a]so a large depot ai Sodus. Thereàs ailsu a large dzpot ai
Osweýgo, tout there ib a strongj force b-iatiuued there. A schooner of
40 or 45 tons is building ati ondiquet. He says the army on the



frontier hms no boats, was in this province at Swagatchee
(Ogdensburgo), but has no acquaintance with any person there. is
objeet i colning here was to get rid of paying some money whiceh
hie owed for a cargo of liquors which he had boug,,ht on eredit, and
which had been plundered from him by the Anierican. troops.

Bacon further says it is intended to attack on this side.
ROBT. NLICHIOL.

Sir- Cordon Drunimond to Sir George Prevost.
KJN.\GSToN-, A.pril 25th, 1814.

Si,-I have the hionor to transmit for Your Excellency's
information a copy of a deposition of Constant Bac-on, -who -%as
sent to York fromn Fort KNiagara, having left the advanced posts of
the eneîny on the 2Oth inst., and arrived. at ihat p1lace on the eveningI
of the saine day.

Should this nian's report be true, and should not the most
ample supplies of provisions, particularly flour, be sent froni the
Iower provinces, I feel strongly apprehensive thaf the riglit division
wvilI not be aile to hold its ground, even thiouglir the entire resources
of the country should be at cur commïand.

Majior-General Rial], 1 amn concerned to report to Your
Excellence%', states,- tu me that hie bias received a very strong- repre-
:sentation fromi Deputy-Assbistant-Coiiiniissary-General Danc'e of the
absolute necessiti: of decreasiug the issue of flour ta the Indians.
Mx. Dance says that "without losing tinie by the consideration of
the :iecessity on policy of this, I inust repeat iiîy positive conviction
t>hat at t.he rate of our present issues tu thein (nearly 1,200 barrels
to the Indians alone per nionth) no effort of human exertion canu
supply this arluy màny inonths longer, for the ?3-zur is not in the
count1ry.- Mie tvtal consumption lie st.ates at nearly 2,000 barrels
per inonth, without incIuding the garrison of York or thec iitia.
The average consumption of flie, Idians of ail descriptions being
about 4<> barrels per day. The consurnption un ihe imniediate
frontier being about 20 barrels per day.

Major-Gener4l Riail feels niiuch at a loss lîow ta act with
respect to the issues tu the Indians, being very certain, in whichi 1
agree with him, that the reduction of aýny portion of the usual
.ration of four will excite considerable discontent, and even defection.
unless some other article is substituted fur it. Fresh ineat is not to,
be had, and very littie, indeed, eau be expected from fishing. Sait
mieat, therefore, is the unly alternative, and this must. be procured
with immense difficulty froim the lowçer province, and the. transport
of it by the squadron we cannot always depend upon.



From the epclosed informiation and the circumnstances before
detailed, 1 therefore consider that the safety of thie province, ini a
.great measure, depends as well upon the naval superiority as upon
the destruction of the enemy's vessels, etc., at Sackett's Hlarbor, and
there does not appear to me a more favorable opportunity than thte
present, could «Your Excellency af Ford the means of undertaking the
enteýrrse, which, to ensure a reasonable hope of success, cannot
consist unquestionably of less than 4,000 efiéctive men.

Beturu of the Resources of the Niagara and London Districtst
lnecluding- the West 'Ridimg 0t the Home District.

lst Lincoln--442 cwt. of flour, 7,997 bushels wheat,1,9
bushels rye, 1,387 bushels oats. 134 bushiels corn, 38 bushcls barley,
184 bushiels peas, 6 fat cattle, 33 to fat, 257 oxen, 1,206 cows, 1,057î
younga cattie, 2,222 sheep, 1,705 hog-s, 835 tons of hay, 733 horses,

254 leihs,105wagns,2,129 aere3 of wheat, -9 of barley, 101 of

ry-2nd Lincoln-337 cwt foeur, 7,881 bushels wheat, 301 bushels
ryVe, 1,749 bushiels oats. 180 corn, .511 peas, Il fat cattle, 50 to, fat,
403 xn,1,325 cow%, 930 young, cattie, 3,980 sýheep, 1,676 hogs, 950
tons hiay. 716 horses, 236 sleigh,]s, 59 -wagons, 3,228 acres whieat
sown, 128 acres of ryle.

2rd Lineoln-392 cwt. Pour, 6,043 b-ushiels wheat, 267 rye., 3,417
oats, 466 corn, .580 peas, 6 fat cattie, 50 to fat, 362 oxen, 1,087 cows,
894 young, cattie, 3,028 shieep, 1,665 hg,1,073 tons hay, 598
box-ses, 174 sleighs, 106 wagons, 2,6.59 acres of wheat sown, 152 of

1e 4th Lincoln-400 cwt. foeur, 6,000 bushels wheat, 3.50 rye,3.0 cas 50crn 8 peas, 12 fat Lattie, 52 catile to fat, 350
oxen. 1,2.36 cows, 1,080 young cattie, 3,205 sheep, 3,706 hogs, 97-5
tons hay, 500 herses, 200 sleighs, 80 wagons, 3,:217 acres of wheat
sown, 200 of rye.

5th Lincon-2,000 cwt. foeur, 12,700 bushiels w1teat., 1,637 rye,
2s45.5 oats, 419 corn, 15 barley, 213 peas, 1 fat anim)al, 13 Cattile t-o
fat, 359 oxen, 1,318 cows, 677 youngr cattie, 3,110,sheep, 1,155 hogs.
54.3 tons of hay, 605 horses, 253 s1ehihs a4pns 5wgn,1
carts, 3,594 acr-es of wheat sown, 310 of rye.

2d York,-2,022 cwt. flour; 9,797 busihds wheat. 5S9. rye, 2,06:2
oats, 157 corn, 96 'ba-rley, 142peas, 10-1 catUIe to fat, 472 oxen, 982
eows, 897 young- cattie, 1,969 sheep, 1,308 Logs, 409 tons hay, 46'
horses, 215 sleig1-hs,- 68 wagons, 3,365 acres of wheat sown, 1 acrt Lo
barley, 130 of rye-

lst iZorfolk-473 _ewt, foeur, 3:211 bus.els wheat, 2,495 rye,



1,587 oats, 446 corn, 55 peas, 48 cattie to fat, -288 oxen, 520 cows,
475 young 2attle, 1,180 sheep, 954 hogs, 249 tons hay, 265 horses,
84 sleighs, 37 pungs, 49 waons, 20 carts, 1,257 acres of wheat
so$wn,* 551 of rye.

2nd Norfolk-407 ewt. flour, 4,093 bushels of wheat, 3,199
rye, 2,093 oats, 487 corn, 4 peas, 5 cattie to fat, 280 oxen, 651 cows,
.583 young cattie, 1,472 sheep, 1,050 hogs, 208 tons of hay, 373
horses, 101 sleighs, 19 pungs, 65 wagons, 3 carts, 1,483 acres of
wheat sown, 620 of rye.

Oxfôrd.-2926 cwt. flour, 2,798 bushels wheat, 983 rye, 1,861
oats, 831 corn, 129 peas, 8 cattie to fat, 278 oxen, 649 cows, 623
young, cattie, 1,395 sheep, 1,050 hogs, 232 tons hay, 242 horses, 41
wagcrons, 63 sleighis, 8721 acres of wvheat sown, 132 of rye.

Recapitulation-Flour, 6,699 cwt., equal to 3,828 barrels; 60,.520
bushels wheat, 11,031 bushels rye, 19,611 bushels oats, 3,640 bushels
corn, 149 bushels barley, 2,099 bushels peas-, 36 fat cattie, 361 cattie
to fat, 3,046 oxen, 8,974 cows, 7,219 young cattie, 292,561 sheep,
12,329 hogrs, 5,474 tous of hay, 4,52-9 horses, 1,580 sleighis, 110
puna 698 wagons, 41 carte, 21,756 acres of wheat sown, average
yielr 12 bushels per acre, 3 acres of barley, 2,330 acres of rye,
average yield 15 bushels per acre.

Dated February 24th, 1814.

4Gencra1 Peter B. Porter to Governor D. D~. Tompkins.

CÂAANDMGUA, 3rd May, 1814.

Si,-The firat of the inonth, Your E-xcelle:ncy knows, was
appointed for the rendezvous of the volunteers at this place, whlen
I had reason to, hupe, as well fruni the assurances I received before
lea.ving Albany as froin the obvions necessity of the thing ithelf,
there would be sonie tents and otiier camp equipage provided for
our accommodation.

About ten days ag,, seeîng no prosýpect of tie s:-rival of these
articles and dreadingr the enbzarrassients which the, want of them
would occasion, I sent direction,, tu the recruits in varions parts to
remain where thev were until further urders. A considerable num-
ber, however; whoni the order diii not reach- have corne in. These I
eau muade shift to dispose of-

*On the first and second inst., about forty officers came ini for
instructions. The difflculty of the situation 'vas great, I had no
alternative consistent with xny reputation and that of the grovern-
nment but Wo disuiiss the recruits and wholly abandon the under-

ta-nor to prosecute it with al] the energy and effeet whichi a



total destitution of the necessary means would allow. Not feeling
authorized to do the first, I resolved of course on thne latter.

From the information of the officers I calculate that we have
now about 1,COO recruits engaged. Havingr nowv 60 Many assist-
ants, we eau recruit withi great rapidity. The officers all went
home in high spirits, and Nxe ZDcalculate to, colleet the troops at this
place about the lSth or 2Oth inst., provided we shail in the mean-
time receive the necessary supplies of camp equipage, &c.

There is not a tent, camp k-ettie, axe or spade in the arsenal
of this place.

Red Jacket and five other chiefs came in on Saturday to in-
form me that the Indians had ail agreed to accept the invitation of
the President, and they will join me here or in Buff'alo any day I
may name. There will probably be 500 warriors. The Oneidas
receive an indemnity fromn the State about the first of June.
WTould it not be convenient to send it a littie earlier Vhs ye.ar, that
they mnay have the henefit of it to prepare theni for the cainpaign ?

If 1 w'vere furnishied iiitli the proper supplies I have littie
doubt but I could complete my corps in the course of the month.
Colonel Swift and I shiai set out for Onondaga and other counties
to the east to-morrow.

M1ajor-General PRia1 to, Sir Gordon Driiniond.
FORT GEORGE, May l9th, 1814.

SiR,-I have the hiouor to transmit Vo you a report made to
mie by Colonel Talbot, cominanding, the militia in the London dis-
trict, that, on the 14th inst. a party of the eneniy, consisting of
about 1,800 men, had crossed Lake Erie froin Presqu' Isle and
Ianded near Dover, which plate, together wvith the milis and stores
in itis neighborhood, thi-y desRtroyed, and after hiaving, conmitted
every otherý excess possible tre-eiubarlked- Tley showed a disposi-
tion to land aga-in at Turkey Point, but were, it is supposed,
deterred fi-om doing, SQ by the appeaaihce of a body of militia and
a detaclinent of the 19tVh Dragoons, whom Colonel Talbot had
a&-einbled at that place. Whien Colonel Talbot liad despatehed his
report the eneniy 3s vessels were nt anchor at the extremity of Long
Point. Should the' agcain atternpt to, eygand I hope they wÎlI be i-e-
ceived bv a det-achnient of 't-roof)s and Indians which 1 ordered
from Burlington, under the command of Lieut-Colonel Parr'r, 1023d
RegV.L, upon receiving the 6irst intelligence of their attenmpt.



Sir Gordon IBruminond to Sir George Prevost.
KINGSTON, May 27th, 1814.

SIR-Iu rny letter whiich I had the honor to address to Your
Escellency on the 2lst inst., I stated that a force of the enerny, at
that time supposed to be about 300, had landed near Dover on Lake
Erie. I have nowT the honor to transmit a letter froin Major-General
Riali conveying a report of Colonel Talbot, comrnanding the militia
of the London District, on the subjeet. Your iExcellency w-.ill, how-
ever, perceive that the force of the enemy has since been computed
to consist of about 800 nmen, whose conduct lias been disgcraced
during thieir short stay ashore by every act of barbarity and of
illiberal and unjusti6iable outrage. Kot only a large store, fitted as
a barrack for the militia, but every private house and other build-
ing belon-ging to the peaceable inhabitants of the village and
neighriborhood of Dover bas been reduced to asiies, t-ogether with
Ryerse's a-ad Finch's nis between that place and Turkey Point.
The court bouse and public buildings at Turkey Point were only
saved by the appearance of the militia and a detachnient of the
19th Lighlt Dr-agoons, both of wbich. corps, 1 bave very grreat satis-
faction in .cquainting Your Excellency, ev-iuced thee strongrest
anxiety to corne in contact wvith the enemy.

I have ijkewise received froin Lieut.-Colonel Parry of the 103d
Reginent the niost satisfàctory wccounts relative to the conduct oî
the grenadier coinpany of that corps and the ligblt company of the
89th, placed under his imniediate orders. The latter, lie says, are
wild, but wvitb attention and management perfectly traetable and
orderly, and Lieut.-Colonel Parry bestowvs inucli cominendation on
the zeal and alaerity wvith wbich. the inilitia assZeD-nbled, considering
thue distance froin wvhence thqEy %vere to lie collected. The Lieut.-
C.oonel frorn ail these circuinstances feels convinced that liad niot
the enemy retired to his shipping before bis ar-rival, his littIe band.
increased by a few of the rangers and Kent volunteers as ivell as
sonie persons and sonie Wyandot Indians Nvhio joined hini froin
Ainiherstburg, would have miade the enenuy pay dear for their out-
rages. H1e states that but one bouse, in whicli a sick wouian
resided, was left standing between Paiterson's Creek and Turkev
Point, and the eneimy on retiring avowed thieir intention to desRtroy
Port Talbot in a similar manner. And as their oficers appear
deterunined to pursue the iaine system t.hroughiout the whole of the
western frontier, I feel convinced that nothing but the rnost vigor-
ous opposition to such disgaceful proceedlingsr, will prevent a
recurrence of thein. The accoînpanying declaration made bv
Colonel Hoinies, coinmnandiin'g at Amherstburg, to the inhabitants of
the new settienuent, is a proof of the enemy's nefarlous intentions-,



Lieut-General Driïmiond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGTONMay 3lst, 1814.
Siîz,-Il have the honor to transmit herewilh for Your Excel-

leney's information the deposition of Mr. Mathias Steele of Wood-
house, in the District of London, agent to the property of Lieut.-
Colonel Nichol at Lover, who -%vas on the spot at the tinie the
enemy landed there on the 14th inst., and which I' feel satisfied is
correct.

I have had a commiunication floin Major-General Riail of the
2,5th, wherein hie states that on the 23d three large vessels were
standing iu for Turkey Point, «but that Lieut.-Coloael Parry with
his smiall force, the militia and Indians, had no apprehiension wvhat-.
ever of any nuinbers which could be conveyed in thein.

It having been considered -)ecessary, how'ever, to reinforce the
detachment of the Royals at Burlington, and as this latter place
couid buit iii spare auj drafts frorn its garrison occupied in the pro-
tection of its depot and in gcuarding a nuinber of civil prisoners at
present under trial for treasonable practices at Ancaster, the Major-
(3eneral considered it necessaryv to, move forward two companies of
the 4Ist Reginient, from York, until the arrivai of the 103d Regi-
ment at the headl of the lake.

The Wyandot Indians, who lateiy arrived at the bedch, ainount
to, 90. They say that niany more would j.-in them, but that they
are t.oo closely w;at.chied by the Amnericans.

The Chiefs Blackbird and Splitlog, -%hlo wvere with us last year,
have joined the etiemiy.

I)EPOSITION ENCLOSED.

MIDLAX-\D DISTRICT

Pers3onaliy appeared before nie, the Hon. Richard Cartwright,
one of His Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the peace in and for
the ýsaid district, Mathias Steele of Woodhfouse, in the London Dis-
trict of Upper Canada, Gentiemaji, who, being duly- sworn ou the
Holy Evaugelists, saith: -That on Saturday, the fourteenthi of
the p resent, uionth, au Anmerican force computed at about 800 mnen,
and consisting of regulars, mnilitia and seamien, the whole -under
command of a Colonel Campbell, disenibarked ai, the mnoutii of
Patersons Creek fi-oui six schooners, whiere thie y encamped for the
nighit That, having met with no opposition, they on the following£,
niorningr adivanced and took possession of the village of Lover,
and having plundered the houses of- ail the inhabitants and carried
off ail their provisions, set fire to the village and entirely ciestroyed
it. They then proceeded to Ryvexson's milis, situated a little further



up the lake, and set lire to them, w,ýith several other buildings, and
proceeding- still further up the lake destroyed another set of milis,
belonging to Mr. Finch. He further deposeth and saitb that, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, they destroyed altogether twenty
dwelling houses, th-ree flour mills, three saw nifls, three distilleries>
twelve -barns and a number of otheir buildings. Hie further Jepos-
eth and saith, that they shot ail the cows and hogs whieh they
could find, leaving them to rot on the ground. And further, tha.t.
on the said Colonel Campbell being asked the reason of this wanton
and barbarous conduet.. wher 'e he had met wvith no_ opposition, he
answered that it was done in retaliation for the burning of Havre
de Grace, B8uffalo, and Lewviston', and furLher this deponent saith not.

(SgOd.) M1ATHIAS STEELE,

Swvorn befc.ue ne at Kingston,~
this 3lst day of May, 1814.f

RICHARD CARTWIGHT:F, J. P.

31.ajor-General Riali to the Officer Comuianding at Presqu'
Isle (Erie, Pa.)

HEADQUARTERS,Nu A.ý FRONTIER, J une 19, 1814.
Sîi:,-Tlie detaclument of the Ulnited States arlny whluih lately

nmade a landing at Dover on Lake Erie, having coxnmitted acts of
outrage on tlue priivate property of the unoffending inhabitants by
burning and destroying that village and the milis"in the vicinity,
I have it in comnuand to request froin you an explicit deelaration
wliether those acts were authorized hy the government of the
United States.

C"olonelI John B. Camnpbell, lltî -C. S. Infantrjy, to ll«ajor-General
Rîili

June 1Gth, 1814.

SiR,-I have hadl the honor to receive your commiunication of
the 9th current. 1 commanded the detachrnent of the United
State-s arniy which lately made a landing at Dover on lake Erie,
What--%as done- at that place anad its vicinity proceeded from uiy
orders. The whôle busine'uss was planned by myself and executed
upon uny oivn responsibility.



Opinion of a ECooit of Enquiry on the Conduct of Colonel Camp.
bell at Port Dover, Held at Buffalo, the 20th June, 1814,

Composed of Brigadier-General Scott, Major Jesup
and Major Wood.

That considering the important supplies of breadstuffs, which
froin the evidence it appears the enemy's forces derived £rom the
flour manufacturing niîls at and near to Dover, Colonel Camnpbell
was warranted in destroying those inis according to the Iaws and
usages of war, and for a like reason the court think him justified
in burning, the distilleries under the said laws and usages. The
saw-mills and carding machine, from their contiguity to the other
nis, were, as the court conceives, necessarily involved in one and
the sanie burning.

In respect to the burning of the dwelling and other houses in
the village of Dover, the court are fully of opinion tiat Colonel
Caiinpbell bas erred, thiat hie can derive no justification froin the
fact that the owners of these houses were actively oppiosed to the
American interests in the present war, or from the other facts that
some of thiei were at the conflagrTation of Buffalo. In their
partizanl .services it does not appear Vo, the court that the inhabi-
tants of Dover have done more th,n their proper allegiance required
of thein, and the destruction of Buffalo by- a Lieut.-General of bihe
enenîy's regular forces iras emphatically the wrong of the Britishi
Governm-ent itself, rendered such by its subsequent adoption of the
measure, and oughlt flot to be ascribed to a few Canadians Nvho were
present at the ine.

Sir James Lucas Yeo to Lieut.-General Druimmoud.
Pr-inýce Reqent, at anchor off Sackett's Harbor,

June 3d, 1814.
SiR,--The eneiy's squadron. beingr now nearly ready for sea,

axîd it being too late for any *Joint attack on the enemy's force at
Sackett's larbor, I conceive it necessary Vo determine in what way
His Makjes-tys naval for-ce cau best be eniploycd Vo) defeat th
eneiny's views and protert this province. 1 tr-ansmnit you herewith
a stateuient of tlieir force, on îvhichi it is unneccssary for nie Vo
inake any comment.

Thiere are Lwo thungs Vo be considered: lst, Nvhat the enemiy's
squadron can effeet, before our large ship is ready? 2-ncl, wiat
object have -ire for risking an action with our present force, when
ive wNill so soon have the superiority?

Fromn the lar ge reinforceiuute governiinent are sending Vo this
country, it appears to nie Vo be their wish that a respectable nava--l



f orce should be establishied to mieet the eneiny, and that any rash,
ill-timed or unnecessary risk woald defeat their views. The enerny
are not in sufficient force to undertake any expedition in the face
of our present squadron, but any disaster on our side rnighit give
them a serlous -scendancy.

In rnaking this coimmunication 1 trust you wvi11 give me credit
wvhen I fissiire you I do not wvrite frorn the feeling of a captain of
a ship, but consider myseif placed here in a highly responsible posi-
tion as commanding the naval force in this counztry, on wrhich inost
inaterially depends the safety or loss of this province.

I therefore require of you, sir, as the general officer with
-%vhorn I arn acting, your opinion on the sever-al points in my letter.
I shail at aIl times be ready to take the squadron into action when-
,ever the general officer with Nvhiom I arn acting represents to nie
that lie thinks it necessary for the good of the service and safety
of the colony, but sueli sanction or authority, under existing
circunistances, 1 wvill require, as I never can take the whole respon-
sibility on myseif.

Lieut.-General Driimmond to Sir James L. Veo.
HEeadquarters, Upper Canada,

KINGSTON, 6th June, 1814.

Siit,-Your letter of the 3d i'nst. hias received iny inost serions
attention. So long as your position off Sackett's Harbor was found
to distress the enerny and to retard the armnament and equipinent
of his new shiips, so long i, appeared to mie that the blockade ought
to be rnaintained, and so long in fact no risk whatever c-ould
attend it.

It appe-aring, howe'-er, 'froin your letter that the eneinys
squadron, including his new shiip (Superior) and brigas, is niow% ready
for sea, it is evident tbat t.he blockade lias not had ail the effect to
whichi we looked, and moreover that it can be no longer main-
tained without risking an action with a squadron quite equal, if
not superior, to, thiat under your couima.nd, and under circunistance-s
on our part of decided diàadvantagre. With regaurd to the probable
objecta of the enerny, and to what thieir squadron inay be aide to
,effect, I arn of opinion that whiatever niay be thieir ultimate viewsq,
they wiIl ixot underbike any offensive op)e-Xration.s until their second
large ship is ready, and even then I arn very inuelh disposed to con-
cur with you that, they will not venture in the face of your present
squadron, and, with the knowledge of the powerful addition to it
w-hieh is in rapid progrea, to, encuniber ther ihtroops and otie-
ineans necessary for the invasion of any part of this province..



It-follows, therefore, as my opinion, and I have no hesitation
in gîiving it as sucb, that there exists at present no motive or objeet
connected withi the security of this province xvhich can make iii
necessaiýy for you to act otherwise than eautiously on the defen'sive,
(but at the saine tirne closely watching ail their movements,) until
the moment arrives when by the addition of the large ship now
on the stocks you may bring the naval contest on tis lake fairly
to issue, or by a powerful coinbined expedition, (if the eneniy, as is,
probable, should dedline meeting you on the lake,) wve may attack
and destroy him in his stronghoId.

Iu thus frankly giving you iny ideas as to the line of conduet.
-which it would be prudent and proper for you to pursue, it is

scarcely necessary for me to observe that circunistances may arise
which may render it expedient and necessary to adopt a widely
different system, such, for instance, as the reli af of the necessities
of the advanced division, and expedition. against Saekett's Harbor,
&c., &c., &c.

But these circumstances- as they may arise wiIl be liseussed
by us with those feelings of perfect good lnnderstanding and cordiality
which have, I think I may affirm, ever existed betwixt us, and
which to me bas been a source of great satisfaction and con-fidence.

Lietit..General I>rummond to Sir George Prevost.

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit herewith a letter (inicopy)
fromn Commodore Sir James Yeo, covering a statement of the
enemy*s naval force ini addition to thieir old squadron at present
preparing for service on Lake Ontario, and requiring of me, as the
general oflicer with xvhoni he is acting, my opinion writh regard tGo
the employnient of the squadron as soon as the superiority of the
enemy's fleet appears unequivocal.

Coinciding with the Commodore in the propriety of not risk--
ing an action until our ship on the stocks hereshall have joined the
squadron, I have communicated my opinion to Sir James Yeo,
accordiugly. a copy of which I have the honor to enclose for Your
Exeehlency's information, and I request to be favored with Your
Excelleney's idea-s and instructions on this important subjeet.

The Commodore, in consideration of the enemy's new ship,
Superior, beingr with the rest of their fleet afloat ready to take the
lake, bas not judged it prudent any longer to continue off Suekett's
Harbor, and bas therefore come over to the Upper Gap where the
squadron is now at anchor, as well to proteet- supplies proceedin%
upwards to the Right Division as to receive the seamen. on board
who have Iately arrived fromn England.



Lietit.-General Drunmond to Sir George Prevost.'
KINGSTON, June 7th, 1814.

SIR,-By a report I have received from the Right Division I
find that the traiter Westbrook, who formerly lived near Deleware
town, made his appearance with about 30 riflemen of the enemy at
Port Talbot on the ening of the 3Oth ultirno, where they made
prisoners Captain Weilson of the militia and the miller, as aise,
Captain Patterson at the house of Colonel Talbot. The miller
effected. his escape, but the others were obliged to t.ake au oath.
siiidlar to thiat administered to the inhabitants of the new settie-
ment under pain of their liouses being imrinediately burut, u~ well
as ail others in the neighborhood. The party came frorn the west-
ward, did but littie eainage and returned after a v'ery short stay,
througch apprehension of their retreat be.ing eut off by the
assembling of the militia on the information of the mnan who made
bis escape.

Cap't. J. H. IKoIland. A. 1>. CJ., to M1ajor Deane, Royal Scots.
FOwR GEORGE, MLay 31, 1814.

SI)Iarn directed by -Major-General Riail to transmit you
the enclosed secret instrut.ions for the officer commanding- at Bur-
lington, whieh you will be pleased to hand to Colonel Scott of the
103d regiment on his arrivai to take couinand of the post.

Au extract of the part No. 1 has been forwarded to Lieut.-
Colonel Parry.

I arn directed to request, that you will be pleas-ed to acknowledge
the receipt of this. Sce n,0.bieýil

FORT GEORGE, May 3---, 1814.
SIR,-As the entire command which the enermy possess of Lake

Brie and the nieans they have of moving from Detroit niakes your
position very assailable, either by a landing at Long, Point or its
vicinity, or a iovement along the western road, a-ad as my measures
will very inaterially depend on the reports I may receive, and which
I beg. nay be always instantly forwarded te me, of any atternpts of
the enexny in that quarter, I have put together a few observations
upon the line of conduet I could wish you to adopt in the command
ýof the post of Burlington and -Lhe advanced detacliments.

1. From. the-recent events whiceh have taken place, that part
ýof the country iÈ evidently exposed -te marauding parties, whose
sole objeet appears to'be the destruction of private property. For
the purpose of checkincr these depredations I shahl keep a larger
detachment there tha-n Î had otherwise intended, as small parties of



observa4--ion at Burford anid Long Point I should have considered.
sufficient to r%-ateb the regular approaclies of the enemy. You will
thereforé detacli a -feld officer aud 200 mien Vo Long Point and
instruet hini accordingly, The cflcer selected for ths commnand.
-wiil find the greatest as-cist-ance .and resources in conimunicating -
with Colonel Talbot, cominanding the militia of the London District,
and such is the spirit and determination lateiy shown by thera that
I not only consider Vhs force as perfectly sufficient Vo proteet the
inhabitants against any further anarauding attempts, but oven,
should the enemy appear in reLrular force, he will be enableci, witfli
their co-operation, Vo annoy his landing and harass bis advance with.
very considerable effect, retiring on 4Mthe- Grand River upon the
troops -which will have advaneed Vo that position from Burli-ngton.
It will be advisable for himn Vo detaeIL small parties at such points
ini his neiglihborhood as lie shall see best suited for obserinig Vhe
enemfys motions on the lake, and as .1 shai. be niucb. governed in
my intentions by bis reports of the ntnnber and description of the
enemy's force, he cannot be Voo strictly cautioned on this subjeet;
indeed it lias been a principal object -with me to have an officer of
rank stationed there upon whose information I coiild place
dependence.-

2.On receiiing inteigence of any atteipt of the enemy
you wHI, of course, send sud support Vo your advanced detaclnment*
as you shall iudge neeessary from the report of the officer com-
nmanding. eut should a landingr in gre.V force be effee.ted I winsh
you inmmediaVelýr Vo despatchl information Vo the officer conimanding
at York, in order that lie may immnediately advanee Vo Burlinoton.
with tue garrison of that place, -whieh lie bas received instruciions
Vo do in Vhis event without, waitingr ViII my orders could readli him,
at the sanie Vixne that yourself ith Vhe -wlole of the troops and

Indins t Bu]inton lea-inga11fiifflt gard for the commis-
sariat and other stores) make a forward niovenient Vo Vhe Grand
River, where your advanced detachmnent and militia wil fMi back,
and which position I should hope you- will, wnith Vhe ineans you
have, be enabled Vo niaintain. But sliould yon iind it not possible,
your r-etreat shou]d be nmade at once upon Burlington, as should the
enemy's force be so great as Vo force i-,s passage you wih find it
impossible Vo keep the open country about Ancaster.

_43. There is always ut Burhiz-gton a supeiintendeat of Vhe
Indian Department, with whom you may mike arrangements for
Vhe uecessary co-operation of the Indians lu any inovement, and
withà whorn you will commnunicate on ahi szubjects conneet,-d -with
theln.

-1- It wiJ le neoes-sary to station au off icer and 20 mnen at



Burford to, watch the road from. Detroit,_ and also to give notice of
any advance in that direction to the oflicer commanding at Long
Point, that lis retreat inay not be eut offtenmyrahgth
Grand River before hini. ,teeeyrah h

There is a corps of very usefilù volunteers under LieuL,
McGregor, which it would be advisable to keep in advance of Bur-
ford, at Campfielcï.

Lient.-Colonel John Harvey.) P. A. G~.9 to ColoneIL Hercules Scott,
103d BRegt.

1CI-GSToN, June 28th, 1814.
Su,-I amn directed by LieuL:Geueral Drummond to desire

thtyou will continue to afford every possible assistance ta the
shierli, not only iu guarding and escorting the prisoners for trial,
but also such as are conv,ýicted and under sentence. A.dditional irons
are to be rnade if necessary, and- every means ta«ken to, ensure thieir
safe custod.y.

The :men eniployed on this duty are at, ail tumes ta be coni-
mnanded by steady officers.

Leut-Col. John Harvey to Colonel Hercules Scott.
(Secr'et.)

Deputy Adjutant-Gene-raI's Office,
KPNG.sToN-, July 5th., 1814.

SmRi-With reference ta a former communication, I arn direeted
to acquaint you that, in consequence, of the reduced state of the
garrison of -York and other circunistances, Li'eut.-General Drum.-
mond has thouglit proper ta withdraw, for the present, the power
whichi was grantcd you of calling upon the officer comnianding at
York for «% reinforcementof haif hiis force in the event of an attack
'being made by the enenxy upou tlue post at Buiington.

The General desires ne ta request that you wviIl yourself see
the prisners 'who are under sentence of deat-'h at Ancaster. As if,
is most desirable to ascertain their securit y, you will be pleased ta
inake au i nrnediate report on the subject, for the information of
Lieut-General Drummxond, who also directs me ta desire ifhat
additional irons,, legc bolia, etc., nay -_,e miade if necessary. and lu
fact that* évery possible precaution xnay be tak-en ta obviate ail
danger of their esca!pe or rescue, which wifl, of course, become
greater- as the tirne of their e-xecution draws nearer. The iàeut-
General depends entirely «ou vour -vigilance and caution ta prevent
thie ends of justice beicg defated.



Lieut.General Drummond to Lord Bathurst, Secretary of State
for the Colonies.

(NO. 1'?.)

KINGSTON, July 3, 1814.
My LoRD,-I Was detained at York by the meeting of the

ILegisiature titi the lSth of March, when 1 returned to Kingston
and gave up rny whole tirne and consideration to concert ineasures
for the safety of the province. I strained every nerve to place our
fleet in a conition most, confidently to meet the enerny, by-furinishi-
ing -Sir James Yeo every assistance that couId possibly be derived
froni the troops. With this united exertion the two lreslips,
the Price Re.qmLt, cairying 50 gans, and Pq'inceqs Charlotte, 44,
-were couipleted ready for sea while the American 6leet were stili in
port, and by no ineans in a state to, corne out to meet ours under a
considerable tîme.

I projected an attack on Sackett's Hlarbor, which I did not
think in the least chimerical. On the 27th April I communicated
mny design to Sir George Prevost and stated the force I deemed
necessary. When disappointed in this. I turnedmny thouglihts to the
destruction of the depot at Fort Oswego, byý which the American
fleet lias been retarded beyond measure iu acquiring that degree of
strength w hidli must lie vastly superior to our own before the
enemy could venture te take the lake, and it is only now I learn
that in a few days their vessels xvill, for the finrst tiine this sea son,
leave Sacketts Harbor.

The strict bloekade kept up by Sir Ja'nes Yeo on the harbor
and lime of coast until -the affair of Sandy Creek did inudli to
retard their naval preparation, as they were obliged to send alI
species of equipinents by circuitous land routes on which they
experienced extreme bad roads. But they are now so formidable
that Sir James Yeo will lie obliged to remain in port until his new
slip is finished. To conciiate the people I have directed the
magistrates of each distict in full assembly-to fix upon a fair price
to he paid for every article. It is higchly _probable that a similar
vote of censuarew~ill lie passed on iny conduct as on Major-General
De Rottenburg last year, anid I would like te know if my conduet
is unconstitutional.

Sir Gordon Drrnnmoud to Sir- George Prevost.
KIXs'rxJuly 5th, 1814.

Sip,-I have the 'honor to tran-smit herewitli a copy of the
letter addressed to the off cer conamandincr at Presqu'IsIe by Major-
General Riail, on the subject of the conâuet of the detachuxent of



the eneiny's troops which some tiu- since landed at Turkey Point,
together with Colonel Campbôll's reply thereto.

This letter was reeeived by Majior-General Riall in the state 1
now forward it to Your Excellency, it appearing to have the seal of
General Brown afflxed to it., and as it c-nclosed a New York new-s-
paper the supposition is that General'Bronwn drew his pen across
the insolent observation of the latter part of it.

Major-General Riali reports that the enemy broke up frorn
Buffalo on the 97'th ultimo and has proceeded to, Eleven Mile .Creek;-

frc~~tz -en' ie inouth of Tonnewanto if. is onlv six miles of a
good road, where it is thought, they will colleet their boats for the
purpose of crossing over between 'Navy and Giund Islanids.

The Major-General directed Lieu+,-Colonel Pears on to inake a
reconnoissance from 'Niagara Fort> but nothing extraordinary was
discovered -within a circuit of six miles from the place. The Lake
Erie squadrou with troops on board sailled from Presqu' Ile the
2O0th ultinio, report said for Michilimakinac aud Matchedas-h on Lake
Hur-on. Nine gunboats carrying heavy metal were at Buffalo.
The force of the enemly computed at nearly 5,000.

Captain Crowffier of the 41st «Regirnent lias arrived at Fort
Niagara and is anxious to obtain a sanction fromn superior authorityv
to return to his duty, as lie conceives the parole exacted of hiin to
he even more particular than that given to the othe' officers, who
carne in before, him.

On the relief of the King's IRegirnent Major-General RiaIl con-
s;idered it advisable, in which i fully concur with l*ixn, to place tbe
1OOLh IRegiment at C hippawa, and Fort Erie, the Incorporated
1iitia (now ini an adiralble state of discipline and efficiency

under Captain Robinson of the King's Regiment,) with the Light
Comipanies of the Royals and lOOth under the comnmand of Lieut.-
Colonel Tucker, with the 41st Regniuent at Fort Naaa Lieut,-
Colonel Pearson between those places, and Lieut-Colonel Hamilton
at, Long Point

Sir Gordon Dramrmoud to Sir George Prevost.
KIXGTOXJulyV 7thi, 1814.

-Sip,-I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency tliat about
150 Western Iindians, under Captains Caldwell and Elliott, were
crossed (,ver last, week at 'Niagara for the purpose of asceSrtainingl
in whieh direction the enemy went when lie brolke up fromn Buffalo,
and on this service they burnt the barracks at Hardscrabble, about
five or six miles frorn Lewiston, capable of accommodating from
1,500 to 2,000 men. They returned without having, committed the



s-mallest act of personal violence t1o any individual. But having
brought off somae horses and cattie, private property, it was thought
proper to induce thern to leave thein behind, which they did with
very great reluctance and dissatisfaction, and iin remnuneration for
this forbearance I have deenied it advisable to give directions that
30 dollars each shall be paid for the horses and -20 dollars each for
the cattie.

1 amn concerned to inform Your IExcellency bhat a gunboat and
a Durhamn boat of the enerny landed a strong party at Presqu' Isle
(Lake Ontario) on the niglit of the lst inst., where they burnt the
storehouse of a Mr. Gibson and a sinali schooner w%,hich was build-
ing there by hlm.

Major-Generai Peter B. Porter to Governor D. D. Tompkins.
BuFFALO, July 3. 1814.

Siin,-G'eneraI Brown crossed the Niagara this inorning in pr
suance of an admirable plan whîch -%as adniirably executed, and
învested Port Erie, whichi surrendered to him thMs afternoon with a
garrison of 120 nmen. And ail this without the Ioss of a mian k'illed
and scarcelv a shot exchanged.

As to ni3y corps, I need not tell you, because Your Exceflency
k-nows how egrqegiously my expectations have been disappointed in
every respect. Instead of being provided with. ciothing, quarter-
master's qstores, &c., liv the £reneral governuient, it was noV until
long after the force was to hàre been assembled and organized that
I was able to obtain from the Secretary of 'War any recoganition or
even any notice of the existence of such a corpýs. "I have' not, yet
received a rifle, sabre, bayonet, blanket, aud but a partial supply, of
tenta&

I have 500 Indians and 150 mo-tunted men with nie at the place
where General Brown wishied nie to be at the tinie of his crossîng.
The infantil- 1 lefi, at Batavia witlh Colonel Swift, who was oblige
to wait a few days for tlhe arrivai of some quarternaster's stores
andç for soîne conipanies noV yet arrired. H1e is, however, now on
his inarch to this place.

My whole force w-il] be about 1,000 volunteers and .500 Indians.
To this General Brown has agre-ed to add, as soon as Colonel Swift
arrives, the regiment of Pennsvl]vania volunteers, which will in-
crease the commnand to upwards of 2,000. With this respectable
force and the fair support of General Brown, which I have nu
doubt, he wll give. I hope to gain sorne crediz for the volunteers.

I lind myseif, however, comnianded by two young brigadiers.
0f niy repugnmance to the comimand of one of then (Scott ?), with



whose character I arn better acquainted than the world generally,
you, were apprised last wvinter.

Had I foreseen the situation in whieh 1 was Vo be thrown>,
nothing would have iuduced me Vo have undertaken the task I did.
But I embarked, and if 1 have but ten men I will persevere.
General Swift is Nwith me and i feel anxious he should continue.
The expense of two Generals in the corps need not be an objection.
As Vo myself, in whatever situation, I waut only enougli Vo defray
my current expenses. My objeet is not pay.

BuRLiNGcTo,,, June (July ?) 4, 1814.
Having received inform-ation fromn Major-General Riali of the

enemy lhaving landed, and considering it probable that au attaek
may be soon made on this post, I have been led Vo look most,
attentively at the works which are riow going on under the actingt
engineer, and froni the -wretched state thevy are in I arn ofopnn
that they are not capable for a moment of being- depended on, nor
do I see any prospect of their being made so. Linder these eircu--
stances I have been led to consider -what rnay be the best and most
expeditious mode of rendering this position defensible, but well
anofbn the inisrepresentations that miay be made of my conduet

an tf le present state of the defences of thîs place, and con-
sequently the censure that would follow were 1 at once Vo order
the men Vo be ernployed on the works in a di:fferent mode Vo what
they have hitherto been exnployed, I consider it necessary for the
good of the service, and for uîy own Justification, to eaUl on the
senior officers in garrison Vo inspect with. nie the present state of
the works, and also Vo consider of the plan I have now Vo propose>
so as withi the nieans ini our power to put the place in a state of
defence. Officers present, 'r-iz.:

Majior Maule, D. A. Q. M. General.
Major Sinelt, 103d Reginiient
Captain Browu, 103d Regiment.
Lieut. Charlton, senior officer of R. A.
Lieut. Eng-ouville, acting engineer.
Lieut. Reynolds, D. A. Cornmis.s.ary General.
I have now Vo propose that the diteli of the old works shail be

iminediately widened and piqueted with the piquets now on the
beach, a small angle Vo be thrown up so as Vo tlank the diteli, the
rampart Vo be repaired and thickenied, platfornis placed for such
gruns as are disposable. Two guns Vo be nîounted on the new block-
house near the work, such, as the officer of artillery niay think
proper, and placed on temporary platforms as lie niay direct These



I consider the first and rnost important works. Should time and
means permit, platforms to -be laid in the new works lately thrown
up so as to enable the, fieldpieces (if judged expedlient to be ran out)
to be fired over those works and to retard the advance of an enerny.
Abattis to be forined on the ravine near the IRed flouse so a-s to
retard an enerny advancing on the left, the whole of the timber on
the riglit bank near the marsh and in advance of the old works to
be felied so as to, cover the righit flank. Should further time permit
an abattis to be formed so as to conneet in some deg-ree the new
works and retard the advance of an enemy. These, gentlemen, are
the proposais- I have to make for the purpose of putting this place
i some state of defence in two or three days. At present I have

not a doubt that it will appear obvious to every one that it is in no0
state whatever, and from the works at present going on there is flot
the smallest prospect of its being in any state of defence for many
days. I have now to request your opinions on the plan I have pro-
posed, and shail be most happy to adopt any other which may be
considered better. For the purpose of expediting the cutting of
the timber, I propose that the niilitia shaîl be ernployed, to whor a
reasonable allowance shall be made by three respectable persons, to
be chosen. By this me-ans I arn confident tlue place wilI be in a
state of defence in three days.

H. Sco-rr,
Colonel, 103d.

We are of opinion t.hat the proposaI of Colonel Scott is
extrexnely judicious and should be immediately carried into effect.

W. SM-tELT, Major 103d.
JT. M-AuLE, Major, D. A-. Q. M. G.
J. BROWN, Capt., I 03d Reg.
G. CHAR.LTO-N,, Lieut., R Arty.
IROBT. -REYNOLDs, D1. A. C. G.

Abstract of Weekly Distribution Return of thc, Right Division,
Major-General Riail.

HEAiDQu.&RTERs, FoRT GEORGE, June 22, 1814.
Fo&rt Nfiagara, Liewt.-Coà. H«mit«in, 1001h Regt.:

Staff-twenty-one officers.
Royal Artiery--one officer, twelve privates
Royal Marine Artilery-two, officers, three sergreants, thirty

privates.
8th Recrt.-one private.
lOOthl Regt-23 officers, 33 sergeants, 21 drummers, 535 rn

and file-25 sick.



Total-47 offilers, 36 sergeants, 21 drumnmers, 678 r-ank and
file-25 sick.
Fort George a'nd rlepjeîulncies, Lieut.-Colonel Gordont, Royal &eot8:

l9th Light Dragoons-two officers, two sergeants, one bugler,
28 rank and file-five sick.

Provincial Light Drag,,oons--two officers, three sergeants, lô
rank and file.

Royal Engineers--one officer.
Royal Artiflery-two officers, one sergeant, two buglers, 18

rank and file--five siek.
Royal Marine Artillery-three officers, two sergeants, one

buglei; thirty-two rank and file.
Royal Artillery Drivers-three privates-four sick.
Incorporated Militia Artiilery-two sergeants, two privates.
lst Royal Scots-Twenty-three officers, 44 sergeants, 18 drum-

mers, 677 rank and file-88 sick.
103d-four officers, six sergeants, one drummer, 129 rank zind

file,
Colored Corps-one officer, two serogeants, twent7 rank and

file-four sick. ;

Total-38 officers, 62- sergeants, 23 drummers and buglers, 927
raTlk and file-106 sick.
Q ueewst<m <z.ad dependeacies, Ma(jor Demie, Royal Scots~:

l9thi Lighit Dragoons--one sergeant, eight rank and file.
Royal. Artillery-40 rank and file.
Royal Artillery Drivers-three sergeé-ants, one bugler, 115 rank

and file.
lst Royal Scots-O offilers, 13 sergeants, four drummers, 195

rank and file--eight sick.
Total-il officers, 17 sergeants, fiveý drummners and buglers,

2,58 rank and file-eight sick.
Uhtippaua a'nd dependencies, C'olonei Youwîg, Stht RegI.:

l9th IÀght Dragoons-one sergeant, four rank and file.
Royal Artillery-I1 rank and file.
Incorporated -Militia Artillery-eight rauk and file.
Royal .Artillery Dirers-seven rank and file.
8th Regfiment--25 oflicers, 28 sergeants, eight drummers, 398

rauk and file-88 sick.
Total-26 officers, 2.9 sergeants, 8 drummers, 428 rank and

file--88 sieL-
Fort Erîe anid dcpeidenies1, Major Btek, StI. BjtgL:

l9th Light ])ragoons--one officer, one sergeant, 23 rank and file.
Rtoyal Artillery-12 rank file-



Sth IRegùinent-eigrht officers, seven sergeants, one drummner,
111 rank and file.

Total-lO officers, 8 sergeants, one drummer, 146 rank and -file.
Long Poinit and dependencies, Lieut.-Colonel Parry, 1039d Regt.:

l9th Light iDragoons-three officers, six sergeants, one bugler,
,53 rank and file-one sick.

Provincial Liglit Dragoons-one officer, one sergeant, 13 rank
and file.

89th Regt.-one private sick.
103d Reg-t.-eleven oflicers, 13 sergeants, two drummers, 187

:rank and file-ýfour siek.
Kent Volunteers-three officers, three sergeants, 41 rank and

file.
Total-18 officers, 23 sergeants, three druinmers and buglers,

249 rank and file-six sick.
Burlingto-n, Colonael H1. ,Scott, 103d Regt.:

Pro-vincial Dr-agoonts-fhree rank and file.
Royal Artilleryý-one officer, 18 rank and file-one sick.
Royal Artillery Drivers-one oflicer, one serge-nt., 115 rn

and file.
lst Royal Scots-one siek.
89th Reg.-one sick.
103dl Regut.-18 oflicers, 29 sergeants, 20 drummers, 350 rank

and file--20 sick.
Totai-twenty oflicers, 30 sergeants, 20 drumnners, 386 rank

and file-23 sick.
York, colonel Steuwt, Royal Scote:

Royal Artillery-one officer, 12 rank and file.
Royal Artiliery Drivers-one officer, one sergeant, nine rank

and -file.
Royal and Provincial Engcinees--two officers, one sergeant, 17

rank and file.
Ist Royal Scots-two oficers, one sergeant, three rank and

file--nine sick.
8th Regt.--one sergeant, three rank and file-ffour sick.
41st Regt.-29 officers, à2 sergeants' 17 drummlers, 493 raink

and file-twelve sick.
89th 'Regt.-one sergeat-one siek.
103d Regt.-one sergreant-one sick.
Royal ew foun dIan Regt.-oue offieer, one private-one sick.
Iucorporated Militia-29 officers, 27 sergeants, Il drumumers,

339 rank and file-25 sick.
Total-65 officers, 66 sergeants, 2.8. drummners, 877 rank and

file--,53 sick.



Mlajor-General Itiail Io Sir Gordon Drummiond.

CHIPPAWA, July 6th, 1814.

SIR,-.1 have the honor Vo, inform you that the. enemy effected
a ianding on the morning of the third inst., at the ferry opposite
Black Rock, having driven in the picquet of the garrison of Fort
Brie. I was mrade acquainted with this circumstance about eight
in the morning and gave orders for an immediate advance Vo
Chippawa of five companies of the Royal Scots to reinforce the
garrison of that place. Lieut.-Colonel Pearson had moved forward
from thence w'vith te flank companies of the lOOth, some nrilitia
and a few Indians, to reconnoitre their position and numbers. He
found them posted on the ridge parallel Vo the river near the ferry
and in strong force. I received information from. Major Buck that
Vhey lmad also landed a considerable force above Fort Erie. In
consequence of the King's Reginient, wvhich I hiad reason Vo, expeet
the day b)eore from York, not having arrived, I was prevented froin
makzing an attack that nighit.

The follow-ing raornîng (Vue 4th) a body of their Vroops w'ere
reported Vo be advancing, by the river. 1 moved to reconnoitre and
founid theni Vo be in considerable force, with cavalry and artiflerv
and a large body of riflemen. Lieut.-Colonel Pearson wvas il)
advance duriiig the reconnoissance with the lighit conipany of the
Royal Scots, te flank companies of the lOOth, and a few of the
l9tlî Dragoons, four of w'honi and eighit horses wvere woundecl in a
skirmishi with the enemny's riflemnen.

Hav-ing been joined by the King's Reg-iiment on Vthe morning
of te 5th 1 mad.- ny dispositions for attack at four o'clock in the
afternoon. The liglit companies of te Royal Scots and the 1OOtIt
Regimnent, with te 92d Lincoln Militia, formed the advauce, under
Lieut.- Colonel Pearson. The Inidian warriors were thrown out 0o1
our right flank in te woods. Thie Vroops moved iu three columns,
te third (te King's Regim-ent) being in adva-nce. The eneiny hiad

takzen up a position with his right resting on soute buildings and
orchards close Vo te river NKiagara and strongly- supported by
jartillery, his left towards te woods having a considerable body of
,ýiflemen and Indians in front of iV.

Our Indians and mnilitia wvere shortly engaged with te eneiny's
rifleinen and Indiazns, w'ho at first checked their advane. but te
lighit roops beingr brouglit Vo, their support they succeeded after a
sharp contest lu dislodc-ingr theui in a very handsome style. 1
.placed two liglit 24 pounders and a 5>ý inch howitzeï- against the
right of the enemy's position, and formeéd te Royal Scots ,and lOOtIt
Regintent wvith .4he intention of inaking a inovement on liis left,



whieh deployed withi the greatest regularity and opened a heavy
tire. I irnrediately nioved up the King's Regiment to, the righit
wvhile the lOOth and Royal Scots w%%,ere directedrto charge the enemy
in front, for which. they advaneed with the greatest gallautry under
a niost destructive fire. I arn sorry to say, however, that in this
attemnpt they suffered so severely that I was obliged to withdraw
thein, tinding their further efforts against the superior numbers of
the enerny woul be unavaiiing.

l'rom the report of some prisoners we have made, the enerny's
force amounted to about six thousand men -with a very numerous
train of artillery, having- been augrnented by a very large body of
troops which xnoved down from Fort Erie iinrnediately before the
commencement of the action.

Our ow'n force of regular troops axnounted to about fifteen
hundred exclusive of the rudians and militia, of wvhich description
there were not above three hundred. Fort Brie, I understand, sur-
rendered upon capitulation on the third instant.

Althoughi this affair w'as îîot, attended w'ith the success 'which
I had hoped for, it will be highly gratifying to you to learn that
the officers and inen behaved with the greatest gallantry. 1 amn
particularly indebted to, Lieut.-Colonel Pearson for the very great
assistance I have received froin imi and for the manner in which
lie led his troops into action. Lieut.-Colonel the Mai-quis of
Tweeddale ànd Major Evans, cornmanding the King's Regimient,
neit my warniest praise for the good example they showed st the
head of their respective regiments. The artillery, under the coi-
mand of Captain Mackonochie, was ably served aud directed with
good effects, and I amn particularly obliged to Major Lisle of the l9th
Light Dragoons for the narnier in which lie covered and protected
one of the 24 pounders which had been disabled. I have reason to,
be highly gratified with the zeal, activity aud intelligence of Captain
Hiolland, mny aide dé camp, Captain Eliot, deputy-aasistanit-quarter-
iiiaster-general, Staff Adjutant Greig- and Lieutenant Fox of the
Royal Scots, -%%ho acted as miaj or of brigadie during tlie absence of
Major Giegg at Fort George. The coniduct of Lieùt.-Colonel
Dickson of the --d Lincoln Militi,-- lias been most exemplary, and I
amn verv uîuch indebted to hirn foir it on this as well as on other
occasions in which hie bas evinced the greatest zeal for Ris Ma,«ýjesty's
service.ý The condiict of tLhe officers and men of this regirnent lias
also been highly praiseworthy.

Lieut.-&Coonel Pearson bas reported to, me the excellent mianner
in wvhich Lieut. Horton, with a party of the 19th, Light Drago0ons,
observed the motions of the ernemy while he occupied the position
lie took on his first landing- and during his advanc& te this place.



Abstract of Returia of Casualties in the Action Near Chippawa,
.5th July, 1814.

General Staff-one captain 'wvounded.
Royal Artillery-one kiHled, four wvour-ded.
Royal Artillery Drivers-one subaltern wounded, two horses-.

kifled.
l9th Liglit Dragoons-one sergeant, five rank and file wounded,

one horse wounded.
lst Royal Scots-63 killed, 35 wounded, 30 missing.
8th Regirent-three, killed, 2.4 wNounded.
lOOth iRegiment-69 killed, 134 wounded, 1 missing.
Lincoln Militia-12 killed, 16 wounded, 15 missing.
One tw%ýenty-fouir pounder limber blown Up> two tumbrils

damaged.
The men ret*urned as missing, are supposed to be killed or

wounded.
Officers killed-Captain Bailey, Royal Scots; Lieut. Gibbon,

Ensign Rea. lOOth; Capts. Rowe and Turnuy andLieut. MeDonneil,
Lincoln Militi&.

Officers wounded-General Staff'-Capt. Bolland, A. D. C.; R.
A. Drivers, Lieut. Jack Royal Scots, Lieut.-Col. Gordon, Capts.
Bird and Wilson (prisoner), Lieuts. W. Campbell, Fox, Jackson,
Hendrick, _McDonald, A. Camnpbell andi Conneil.

8thl-Lieut. Boyle.
lOOthi-Lieut.-ÇoL the Marquis of Twet-Idale, Capts. Shierrard

and Sleighi, Lieuts. Williams, Lyon, Valentine and Fortune (niissi ùg),
Ensigus Clarke and Johinson, Adjutant Kingston.

Lincoln Militia-Lieut.-Col. Dickson, Lieuts. Clenment and
Bownian, Ensign Kirkpatrick.

Sir Gordon Druminond to Sir George Prevost.
KIN-,G.sToX, July 9th, 1814.

SIR,-I have tu-le honor t-) acquaint Your Excellency that at a
late hour last nighit I received a report from Major-General Riali,
<Iated Chip)pawa, the 5th inst., in whicb lie iniormed me that on the
mnorning of the 3d the enemy landed opposite- Black Rock in cou-
siderable force. The Major.-General imrnediately inoved forward
with flvA companies of the Royal Reginient to Chiippaw&va On the
4th the eneniy oceupied a position along the banks of the creek
-%Yhich runs froui the river by Mr. Streets house to the wood.

Being in hourly expectation that the KigsRegitnent would
join hlmi fr-oui Yorkz, (which it did on the .5th.) Major-General Riail



did not move forward to the attack of the enemy until four o'clock
on the afternoon of that day. I regret, however, to state that the
Major-General found it necessary to retire on the position at Clip-
pawa after having sustained a severe loss, not far short, I arn
apprehiensive, of 500 in officers and men. The enemy's loss must
have been cGnsiderable.

It is w'ith areat satisfaction that 1 have to report to Your
FExcel1ency the bvery high ternis in whidh Major-General Riail
expresses himself of the steadiness and good conduet of the troops,
but the iuperior numbers to which bis force was opposed, (for I
imagine they could scarcely have exceeded one thousand -men,)
rendered their gallant efforts unavailing.

Bv inforniâtion received froin prisoners, it appears that the
A.derican arniy was estimated at 6,000 men, with a considerable
train of artillery. They were commanded by Generals Brown,
Scott, Ripley and Porter. Froîn Vhe saine source Vhe Major-General
was made acquainted with the capture by capitulation of Fort Erie
on Sunday last.

The lOOth Regiment bias suffered severely, hairing had 12
oflicers killed and wounded; the Royal Regimient lias lost in the
saine proportion. I arn concerned to add that amongst the wounded
are Lieut.-Coloncl Gordon, Lieut.-Colonel the Marquis of Tweed-
dale, and Capt. Holland, A. D. C. Vo Major-General Riail.

The Major-Generai has noV correctly wseertained what are Vhe
intentions of Vhe eneinv as to the subsequent operations, but lie was
indined to think Vbeir efforts w'ould be directed to turning tIe
right of his position at Chippawva.

Major-General iiIsofficial report lias noV yet been trans-
rnitted to uie, but the moment it arri\ ems it shal] be forwvarded to
Your Excellency.

M1ajor Clifford wvith tîree counpanies of tne 89th arrived here
on Tuesday: they pro--e1d with VIe liglit company this evening to
VIe Rigfit Division. I expect Lieut.-Colonel AMorrison to-m-orrow
with. the remainder, in the course of the day, wlen zliey shail be
puslied forwar1 also.

I request Your Excellency will be pleased to expedite the
inoveinent of the 6th and 82d Reg-imients- Vo this place, as tIe
garrison is extrcmnely deficient in strength, consistin only of the
104Vb and De Watteville's Regirments, and thË*t you will be pleased
also to order such officers of the Royal Reginient and of the lOOtI
as may be noir in the Lower Province to join their reginients
without delay.



Sir Gordon Drunmônd to Sir George Prevost.
KINGSTON, July lOth, 1814.

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of Major-
General Riaii's official report on the subjeet of the landing. of the
enemy between Chipppnva*and Fort Erie on the 3d inst., and of the
Major-General's attack upon their position on the 5th.

It is highly satisfactory to, observe that the gallantry and
steadiness of' British soldiers throughout the conduet of every

regiment engaged> and. that the 2d 1Regiment of Lincoln Militia>
und1er the command of Lieut.-Colonei Dickson, which composed part
of the advance under Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, equtýlly dlistinguished
themselves, aithough their brave ýnd výigorous efforts proved un-
availingr against the prodigious superiority in numbers which the
enemy possessed, and which induced the Major-Generai to, withz
draw his smaIl force to, the position of Ohippawa.

Sir Gordon Draimniond to Sir George Prevost.
<Confidential.)

KING;SrON, July lOth, 1814.
DEAR Sin,-Your Exceilency -will receive by the samne convey-

ance Major-General Riall's officiai report of his attack on the euem.y
in their position at Street**s Creek.

The conduet of the tror-ps and ihtia appears to, have been
ig0hly creditable, and nothingr but the exceedinc-ry unequal numbers

of the enemny cou!crl have prevented the attack- fromn being, covered
withi complete success.

Our artillery was well berved, and a disabled brass twenty-four
pouinder, which bad its iimber blown Up and the two shaft horses
kifled. wvas saved principally by the exertions of Major Lisle of the
l9th Liglit Dragoons.

The enemny deployed into line, and withistood our attacks with
the greatest steadiness.

They are now understood to be establishing batteries under
cover of the wood in front of the position at Chippawa, from which
Maýjor-General Riali is apprehiensive lie will be under the necessity
of retiring, as his force is so considerably dimiinishied from the
caslualties of the action and fromn the fail of Fort Erie.

I regret extremely the loss of this place, whliih I hiad the
strongest hopes would7have mnade an excellent defence, or at al
;avents held the enemy in check for several days. I feit the more
confident in that expectation from Captain Marlowe's report of it
on lis return fi-oui that frontier.

Our Indian allies, as usual, prov'ed of littie service. 'There



'wvere «but few on the ground-about 200 under NL"ortorL and about
100 of the western tribes, and these penetrated too far into the
-woods to afford the assistance required of them.

I perceive the Major-General has omitted, in the haste of
tran.smission I presume, the numbers lie had on the ground. The
Royalg took into the field about 500, half of whoxn have been
killed or disabled for the present-; the lOOth, about 460, have
suffered in even a greater proportion, and have not now more than
four duty officers remaining. The King's, I imagine to have been
front the embarkcation returns from York, about 400, bias not ex-
perienced inuchl oss. These, with the artillery-, the J 9th Dragoons
and the Lincoln M1ilitia, would constitute a force of about 1,500.

I beg, therefore, again to request that every absent officer of
these corps be ordered to join fortlvwitli, as weii as Lieut.-Colontl
Og-ilvie of the iGUD's Regiment, Colonel Young being on his way
froin York to Montreal, ahd there being consequently but one field
officer -with the regiment,

I have been happy to learu of the arrivalat Queenston of the
Incorporated M1ilitia, under Captain Robinson of thle King's Regi-
nment. This is the onlý, disposeable corps I had left to, send. But
as soon as the 89th, which leaves this place to-day under Lieut.-
Colonel 'Morrison, arri-,,es at York, I propose pushincr forward the
Glengarry Lighlt Infantr-y to Bur]ington to support lajor- General
Iliali, or, with the 103d Regiment, to sustain that post, and I have
placed the two flank comnpanies of the 1O4th, completed to 60 each,
under Lieut-Colonel Drumond, for the purpose of acting with
fine Indians in that direction also, as circumstances mnai, require

1 fear we shall suifer inudl difficulty in feedingr all this force,
M.Couche hav-ing received a letter froni Mr'. Turquùand this dav,

= ~ht e is apprehensions of a failure in tne article of llour,
:hr ýstotally impossible to assist theni in froin Ringston rLroxii

the want of mneans of transport fr-om hence; I have even been
under the necessity of taking twel-e batteaux fr',-;n the brigades
whieh airived ve-sterday to, forward the 89tli IFeciment to YorK.

I amn happy to observe that Major-Generalù Riail states there is
a suflicieney of provisions 'la each of the forts for the supply of
their garrisons until our ileet eau take the lake again.

Major-C-eneral Riali lias heard the. the enenmy are collecting a
for-ce at Detroitz1

The Marquis of Tweeddale's wound is in the leg and severa;
Lieut-Colonel Gordon's in the ehin and neck; Captain Holland's
iu the head and through the ]eft hand; Captains Steigli and
Sherrard in three places each, the former supposed to be, mortal.



The General himself wvas struck on the hip, but witbout
furtber injury than to tear bis coat.

Sir James Yeo ha.- received a letter fr-on a very intelligent
officer of the navy, eaptured at Sandy Oreek. 11e states that the
enemy's; new slip Superior is very low between decks, and carrnes
32 pounders, lier ports very close. The new ship NAlawl. is less
by a port on each side than the P' Bw egent. This officer liad a
good, opportunity of viewing the works of defence at Sackett's
Harbor, -which lie states to have been considerably stre-ngthened, so
inucli so as to require at least 7,000 mnen to ensure success aga,, nst
tliem.

General Order.

Ad*jutant-.Gener-al's Office, Left Division,
Juiy 2, 1814.

Major-Gxeneral Browm lias the satisfaction to announce to the
troôps of bis'division that lie is authorized by the orders of bis
government to put tliem in motion against the eneiny. The first
and second brigades, witbi the corps of artillery. wviil cross tlie
Straig1its before thein this niglit, or as early to-morrow as possible.
The necessary instructions bave been given to the brigadiers, and
by thein to -the comnianding officers of regimients and corps.

-Jpon entering- Canadýa the Iaws of -war wiil g-overn. Men
found in arms, or otherwise engaged. in the service of the enemy,
wiil be treated as enernies; those beliaving peaceably and foilowing
their private occupations will be trea;ted as friends. Private
ploperty in ail cases wili be held sacred. Public property, wliere-
ever found, wvil1 be seized and disosed of by tbe commaliding
greneral. Our utmost protection will be given to ail w'ho actually
join or evince a desire to join us.

Plundering is prohibited. The Major-General does not appre-
hend any difficulty on this with the regular armay, or witli honor-
able volunteers who press to the stanýard of their country to
avenge lier wrongs and te gain a naine in arus. Profligate inen
who follow the army for plunder inmust not expect that tbey will
escape the vengeance of the gailant, spirits wvho are stugl o
e-xaît the national character. Any plunderer shahl be rpnisbied
with death vvbo shaillbe found violating t.his law.

By order of the Major-Genera.
C. K. GARDNER,

Adjutant-General.



(Froi~ Brauan's ffieial Letters,lVhigo,12)
Major-General Brown to the Secretary of War.

CHIPPAWA PLAINS, July 6th, 1814.
SIR-Excuse my silence. 1 have been mnuch engaged. Fort

Erie did not, as 1 assured you it should not, detain me a single Ltay.
At il o'clock on the night of the 4th I arrived at this place with
the reserve, General Scott having taken the position about noon
with, the van. My arrangements for turning and takingr in near
the enemy's position east of Chippawa was -made, when Major-
General Riail, suspecting our intention, and adhering to the rule
that it is better to give than receive an attack, came from behind
his works about five o'clock in the afternoon of the 5th in order of
battle. We did not baulk hirn. Before six o'clock bis line was
broken and bis forces defeated, leaving on the field four hundred
killed and %vounded. Hie w-as closely pressed, and would bave been
utterly ruined but for the proximity of his works, wbither hie fled
for shelter. The w-ounded of the eneîny and those of our owni
arniy inust be attended. They will be removed to Buffalo. This,
w-ith very liniitedl means of transport, Nvill takze a day or two, after
w-hiceh I shaîl adviance, not doubting but that the grallant and aecom-
plishied troops I have will break down ail opposition between me
and Lake Ontario, whien, if met bv the fleet, ail is wvell-if not,
under the favor of heaven, -%e shiall behiave iii a -ay to avoid
dicgrae. My iletailed report shiah be mnade in a day or two.

MIajor-General Jacob Brown to the Secretary of' War.
HEADQUAItI'ERS, CHIPPAWA PLAIXS, JuIy 7th, 1814.

DEAR SIR,-On the second inst. 1 issued iny orders for cross-
.n1 the -iagara River and titade arrangements deeiaed neces-,arvi

foi- securing the garrison of Fort Erie. On the 3d inst. that post
sulTendereâ, at 5 p. ii. Our luss in this affair was four wounded.
1 have enelosed a retuî-n «f the prisoners of the ordnance, and the
ordnance store,- captnred.

To secure my rmar I hav-e plaoed a garrison in this fort and
1%.-quested1 Captain Kennedy tu station his vessels near the post

On the inorning of the 4th, Brlg,ý-General Scott with bis
brigade and a corps of artihlery W"s ord.ered t4) advance towards
Chippawa and be governud b:y cir-cuinstances,> taking care to secure

a good rniilitary position for the night. Afr somesimihn
with the enemly, lie selected this plain with the eye of a soldier-
bis right resting on the river and a ravine being in front. At Il
at night i joiied him with the r-esýervte under General Ripley, our
lieltl andl battering train, and corps of artillery under !ý1ajor
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Hiudman. General Porter arrived next morning with a part of
the New York and Pennsylvania volunteers and some of the
warriors of the Six 'Nations.

Early in the. morning of the 5th, the enemy comnmenced a petty
war upon our piekets, and as hie %vas indulged his presumption
increased;, by noon lie showed himself on the left of our exterior
line, and attacked one of our piekets as it was returning te camp.
Captain Treat, who commanded it, retired disacefully, leaving a
wounded inaz. on the ground. Captain Biddle of the artillery, who
was near the scene, impelled by feelings highly honorable to hlm as
a soldier and officer, promptly assumed command of this picket, led
it back te - the wounded man, and brouglit Ilim off the field. I
ordered Capt. Treat on the spot tu retire fromn the arlny, and as I
arn anxious that no officer shail remain under mny command wvho
eau be suspected of cowardice, 1 udvise that Captain Treat and
Lieut. (naine illegible), who wvas also with the picket, be struck fromn
the roils of the army.

At 4 o'cloek, p. mn., agreeably te a plan I had given General
Porter, lie advanced froin the rear of our camp with the volunteers
and Indians (taking the woods in order te keep out of view of the
enemy) with a hope of bringing his piekets and scouting parties
between lis (Porter's) lime of mrarchi and oui- camp. As Porter
înoved I ordered the parties Advanced in front of our camp te fali
back grradually under the enemy's lire, te draw,-% them,ifpsblu
to our line. About half-past four the advance of General Porter's
command m?ýt the light parties of the enemy in the woods upon our
e-xtreme left-thE eneniy wvas driven, and Porter advancingr near
to Chpaamet their whole column in order of hattie. From, the
cloud of dust rising aud the heavy firiiîg, I -%as led to conclude that;
the whole force of the eneiv was in inardli and prepared for action.
I iniaiediately ordered General1 Scott te advance with his briiade
and Towsun's artiilerýy and meet them upon the plain in front uf
ur camp. The General did not expect to be gratified so soon with

a field enggrement- He advanced in the most prompt and officer-
like -style, and in a few minutes% was in close action unon the plain
with a superior force of British regular troops. Îy' this time
General Porter's commîand had given wvay and fled in every
diection, nlotwithsbt-anding, his personai gallantry and great, exertions
to stay their fligît. The retreat of the volunteers and Indians
caused the left fiank of General Scott's brigade te be g«reatly
expose&. Captain Hlarris, with lis drngroons, was directed te stop
the fugitiv-es behind the ravine frontingr our camp, and I sent
Colonel Gardner te order General Ripley to advance with the '21st
Regiment, which formed a part of the reservèe pms te the left of



our camp, skirt the w'oods so as to keep out of viewV, andi fali upon
the rear of the enemy's riglit flank: this order was prornptly
obeyed and the greates-t exertions Nvere madle by the 21st Reginient
to gain their position, but in vain, for sucli. was the zeal and
gallantry of the line coniinanded by General Scott that its adlvanee
upon the enem)y was not to be checked. Major Jessup, command-

ing the left flank battalion, finding himself pressed in front and in
flank and bis men falling fast around kiordered his battalion to
'<support arrns and advance." This order was promptly obeyed
amidst the most deadfly and destructive fire; lie gained a more
secure position and retuùned upon the enerny so galling- a discharge
as caused them to retire. By this tiie their whole line was falling
baek and our gallant soldiers pressing upon theml as fast as possible.
As soon as the eneiny had gained the sloping ground descendina
towards Chippawa and distant a quarter of a mile, lie broke anâ
rau to gain liis wvorks: in this effort lie was too successful, and the
guns fr-am Iiis batteries opening intuediately upun oui Une checked
in somne degree the pur-suit. At this moment 1 resolved to briDF up
ail nîy ordnance and force the plate by a direct attacýk. auJor
Wood of the corps of enginneers, and îniy aid, Capt-ain Austin, rode
to, the bank of the creek towards the riglht of thieir Une of works
and examiined theni. I was induced by the lateness, of their report,
the lateness of the hour, and the advice of Gleneral Scott and Major
Wood, Vo order the forces Vo retire te camp.

My most difficuit dutv reiniains. 1 arn depressed with the fear
of not being able te (Io *Justice Vo Iny companions iii arins, and
apprehlensive that sone who liad an opportunity of distinguishing
tlherniselves- and promlptly eimibraced it wvill escape îny notic-e.

Brig,.-General Scott is entitled to tIli ZDigliest pra ises our
country can bestow: to hini more than any other Mnail arn I in-
debted for the victory of the -5th of Julv. Hs brigade bias covered
it>self with glory. Ever3- officer and every mtan of the 9th, -22d, 1Iith,
and 25th Re4gimenis (lid ]lis duty with a zeal and eniergv worthy
of the Ameiian character. Wlten everýv officer stands so pre-
em-inently- high in te path of duty and hionor, it is impossible Vo,
discrir-ninate, but I cannot deprive inyseif of the pleasure of sa3-iig
that Maj1or Leevenworth comnianded the ')th and 22d. Major
Jessup the :25th. and Major McNeil the llth. Colonel Camipleli
w-as wounded early in the action, gallantly leadingr on his reg-inient.

The fznily of General Scott wus conspicuous inr the field:
Lieut. Suiith of the Gth Infantrr, -Mjor of Brigade, and Lieu-
tenants Worth and Wats is aids.ý

Froni General Ripley and bis brigade I received every assist-
ance thnt I vgave themi an opportunity of rendering. 1 did noV



order any part of the reserve into action until General Porter's
cominand hiad given way: and then General Scott's inovements
w-,~re so rapid and decisive that General Ripley could not get up in
time with the 2lst to the position as directéd. The corps of artil-
lery under Major Hindmnan were not generally in action; this w'as
not their fault. Captain Towson's comipauy was the only one that
hiad a. full opportunity of distinguishing itself;- and it is believed
that no coinpany ever emibraced an opportunity with more zeal or
more succeýss.

A detachinent froni the -2d Brigade, under the command of
Lieut. MeDonald, penetrated the woods with the Indians and
volunteers, and for their support. The c onduct of McDonald and
his coînmaud refleets highi honior upon the brigade Vo which they
belong.

The conduet of General Porter hias bve couspicuously gallant.
Eve-y assistance in hb power to afford with the description of force
under his commiiand lias been rendered. W~e could n,)t expeet Ilini
to contend w'ith thne British colun of regulars w'1.ich a,.pleare-d
upon the plains of Chippawa. Lt wvas no cause of ,,trprise tO me
to see his comnmand retire before this colun.

Justice forbids that I should omit Vo naine .nuy own famnily.
Thecy yield in honorable zeal, intelligence, and attention Vo duty.
Colonel Gardner, Major Jones, and ny aids, Captains Austin and
Spencer, have been as active and as inuch devote'] to the cause as
any oficers of the ariny. Their conduct ini its; mv wvarniest
ackn-iowledgaments;. Cil Gardner and Jones I shall hiave occasion
again to spezik Vo you. 'Major Camip, Deputy Quartermaster-
General, deserves my particuhlr notice a.nd ap1-robatîin. By bis

grat exertions 'L wasR enabled to, find the mneans of crossing. Cap-
tain Daluba, of the ordnance departinent, hias rendcrcd every service
in his power.

The encloFsed returii will show vou our loss and furnisli you
with the names of the dead and wounded officers. These gallant
muen nu.st noV be forgotten. Our country will reinember thein and
do themn justice.

In the above action the eiiny had 208 killed, and 9.5 wounded
-15 prisoners. Those reported under the Lead o? wvounded and
prisoners were so severely injured that it ivonlà have been un-
practicable for them, Vo have escaped. The cneîny had the saine
fac.ilities o? carrying their wounded froni the field at the commece-
nient of the action as ourselves, and there ean be no doubt from the
information that I have received froin unquestionable sources that



they carried from the fid as inany of their wounded as is reported
above in the total.

Az. ORNE,
Asst. Ins.-Gen.

Inspector-General's Office, fleadquarters, Left Division,

CA-mP NEAR FORT IERiE, JuIy 3d, 1814.
Return of the British prisoners of war who surrendered by

capitulation -%vith Fort Erie on the afternoon of.the 3d July, 1814,
to the left division of the LUnited States ariny un&,-r the comninand
of Major General Brown.

8th or King's Regiment-one major.
'Royal Artillery-1 lieutenant, 1 corporal; 1 bombardier and 19

gunners.
1iOOth Reginient-1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 4 sergeants,

5 corporals, three musicians, 98 privates.
Agg-reg-ate, 1.37.

Ai .0R N E,
Asst. Inspector-General.

Inspector-Geiieral's- Office, Headquarters, Left Division,
CHIPPAWA, JUly 9th, 1814.

Return of the killed, wounded, and prisoners of the enerny in
the action foughlt on the plains within haif a mile of Chippawa,
between the left division of the United States army, commianded
by Major-General Brown, and the Englishi forces, under the comi-
inand of Major-General Riail.

Killed-three captains, three subalterns, aui 87 rank and file
of the reg-ular troops.

W ounded-two captains of the lst Rloyal Scots, one lieutenant
of the lOOth Regiment, and 72 rank and file of the Royal Scots,
8th and lOOthi Regunments.

Prisoners--one captain of the Indians, anid nine rank and file
of the recryulars.

Killed in thie woods--of the Indians, 87; of the regulars and
militia, 18.

Indian prisoners--one chief and four privates.
Total of the eneiuy placed horx (lit. combat, that we have

ascertaine(l beyond doubt-6 captains, 4 %ubalterms, and 9-98 rank
andl file.

A Z. O RNE,
Asst. Inspector-General.



Report of the kifled and wounded of the left division coin-
muanded by Major-General Brown, in the action of the 5th July,
1814, on the plains of Chippawa, Upper Canada:

Artillery-killed: 4 privates; wvounded-severely: 3 corporals,
a privates; siightly: 8 privates.
General Scott. Brigade:

9th Infantry-killed: 2 musicians, il privates; wvounded-
steverely: 1 captain, 2 subaiterns, 2 corporals, 19 privates; slightly:
2 sergeants, 18 privates.

22d Infantry, attached-killed: 8 privates;, wounded-s"evere-
ly: 1 captain, 8 privates; slightly: 2 sergeants, 8.5 privates.

25th Infantry-killed: 1 sergeant, 4 privates; wounded-
severely: 1 captain, 2 subalterns, 5 sergeants, 2 corporals, 37
I)riv'ates; slightly: 2 sergeants, 2 corporals, 1 musician, 19 privates.

llthi Infantry-killed: 1 sera nt, 4 corporals, 10 privates;
-wounded-severely: 1 colonel, 1 subaltern, 3 sergeants, 5 corporals,
2S privates; slighitly: 3 sergeants, 19 privates.

G(enerul Rýipley's Brigade:
2lst Regiment--none.
i9th Infantry, attached-killed : 3 privates; wounded severe-

ly: 2 privates: inissing: 2- privates.
23d ]Inf-antrýy-wounded severely-1 private.

Geîierai P. B. P>rter's 0om',mnu?-
Fenton's Regirnent of Pennsvlvania Militia-killed: 3 privates;

%vounded-severely: 1 private; s'ilitly: 1 private; rnissing: 3
officers, 4 non-coiiîmissioned oficers and privates.

. Corps of Indians-killed: 9 rivates z wounded-severelv: 4;
rnxssing: 10.

Grand total-f- sergreants,, 4 corporals, 2 inusicians, 52 privates,
killed; 1 colonel, 3 captains, 5 subalterns, 8 serg-,eants, 12- corporals,
10.5 privates, severely wounded; 9 sergeants, -2- corporals, 1
nusician, 103 privates, slighitly wounded: 3 oflicers, 16 non-com-

inissioned offleers and privates. xnissing. Agrgreg',ate, 328.
Naines and rank of officers wounded-Colonel Camnpbell, llth

Infantry, severely: Captain K%'ing, 22d Infantry, dangerously;
Captain Read, 2.5th Infantry, badly : Captain Harrison, 42d, doing
duty in 9t~h Infantry, severely; Lieut. Barron, llth Infantry,
severely; Lieut. DeWitt, 25th Infantry, severely:- Lieut. Patchin,
2.5th Infantry, badly: Liut. Briuihail, 9th Infant.ry, slightly.

Note-The slighitly woundcd are fast recoveriug.
C. K. G ARP.DNER,

A4:jt.-General.



Major Hifndman to the Adjuitant-General.

Agreeably to general orders, I transmit the following report:
At the commnencemnent of the action of the 5th July, Capt.

Towson's company of artillery -%ith the first brigade' 'vas solely
engaged with the enelny; lie înaintained lis position on the riglit
and kept up a spirited and, destructive fire during the charge of the
enemy. Ainidst the flre and charge of the enemy the captain and
his subalterns, Lieuts. Camnpbell and Sdhniuck, and Lieut. Randolil
of the infantry, commanding the reserve of the artillerybehaved
-with tee greatest gallantry, and I amn proud to say tended greatly
to, check the impetuosity of the e emy.

At an early part of the battie the captain's piece was thrown
out of action by a 24-pound shot of the enemy, yet bis zeal and
exertiorîs ivere .iven with his characteristie spirit to the remain-
ing pieces. and lie reports handsoniely of the coxXduct and services
of bis officers, non-comnîissioned offic-ers and men.

About the tinie flhe euemy coimnieneed their charge, and at tlie
mompent they broke, Captain Ritchie's, company of artillery and
one piece, (a 12-pounder,) of Captain Biddle's corapany of artillery,
under Lieutý.. Hall, participaved in the action. The captains, oflicers,
n'on-coîllrnissxonedl officers and mie», conducted themselves as brave
and faitlîful soldiers, and the wniole arti]lery then on the field pur-
sued under the fire uf the enemny's batteries with rapidity, and saw
them precipitate theinbelves within their -works. At, this peiiod Of
the action two 18-pounders under Captain Williams, and the re-
niainder of Captain Biddle's artillery, were brougliM't upon the
ground without beingI pernîitteil to open a battery upon thet eneniy's

To particularize, if ail hiad been eugaged froni drst to last,
would hiave lieen invidjous, but in tlîis case Captain Towson and
compauy deserv-e particular mention. The captain, being sQ fortu-
nUate as to be ordered in advance xvith bis coinpany of artillery.
only, hiad au opportunitv of hmn ]ipantyndisngs-ingr himself, olf esai soin i alnr addsigihsdisbove ail others.

With dne respec-t, youirs, etc.,

Major Conianding BatUalion of Artiilery.

Brig--.-Generaî Winficld Scott to thxe Adjutant-Genleral.

Q£EIEbSToN.,, 13. C., July 15, 1814.
'qm.-Bv the ~~a order of the 13th inst., a inethodical and

et-ailed report is called foi, designatingr the naines of such persons,



whether comnmissioned or not, who in the action of the 5th con-
tributed in a particular manner to the successful resuit of tha~t day.

I arn not asked for au account of the disposition mnade of the
troops umder my conmand during the act.,ion. I shall, therefore
confine mayseif strictly to the general order.

A severe action has beenfiought and ', signal victory gained.
The general order of the 6th inst. attributes that victor-y to the lst
brigade of infantry and Captain Towson-s company of artillery,
under my command. Itw~as believed at the turne, and has since
been clearly ascertained, that, of the forces engaged, the enerny
Were greatly superior in numbers.. Under such circuinstance-s
victory could not have been obtained without a very genieral
participation of ail rank "-and grades in the event.

The truth'of this observation was most conspicuous in th.e
very crisis of the action. Conduet universally good leaves but
little roorn for discrimination. Accordingly, but few naines- are
reporiLed to, me by the several commandants of battalions as entitled
to select mention (in respect to their gallant coinrades) and those
cases are noticed principally frorn accidentai circumistances of good
or bad fortune, as in the instance of Captain Ketchurn of the 25th
Iufantry, whose good fortune it was to be detached with bis crn-
pany, by order of Major Jessup, to attack- a mucli superior force
whiist the battalion was engraged with another body of the enemy.
Captain Retchum gallantl sustained hiniseif in the execution of
his orders tili the 'Cattalion, had cleared its own fr-ont ini order to
uîiarchi to his support.

The goocl conduct of Captiain Hlarrison, comrnanded by Major
Lea-venwor-th and ýbserved tby niyself, was of another kind. A
cannon bail shattered and ciarried away part of his leg. The
caiptain preserved a perfect serenity under the tortunres of his
wvoulid, and utterly refused, any assistaned tifl the enerny should be
beaten. So glorious a display of fortitîde had the happiest e1ffect.

Of the three battalions; of infantry coniposing the First
flrigrade, the ftrst consisted of the 9th and a detachment of the 22d,
under commnand of Major Leavc,,nworth. The 2d Battalion, or. the
lith Regiment, was cgallantlv conducted towards its place in order
of battle by Colonel Campbell, -%ho, being early wounded, wa-s
--ucceeded by Major Mcieil. Major Jessup commanded the 25th

Rgient orthe erninig battalion of the brigamde. 0f these
three excellent officers; iii would be difficult, to say wvhich was the
ino-st nieritorious or most conspicuously engaged. The 25th

Regrnethaving been detached to îny left to, turu the eneny's
iit wing, was rested in a wood. Major Jessup was less under mny
personal observation than the uther two cormandeiNs1 but I have



every evidence of the able disposition lie mnade of his corps.. as well by
the_ report o? niy aids as by the effeet lie produced on that part of the
enemy's line iinmediately, opposed to Ilim and wvhich contributed
mucli to the general rpsult of the day. Major Jessup had his horse
shot under hini.

The other two h)attalions-, %vith an enlarged. interval between
thei, reeeived the ecnerny in open plain, that under Major Leaven-
worth parallel to the attaci, that under Major McXL'eil wvih its left
wing throw-n forward to take tAie enemy in front and -flank at tlie
saine timne. Captain Towson, who comnienced the fire before the
troops were in order of battie, iinmed iately afterwards advanced to
the front o? the extreine riglit with three pieces of artillery, and
took poqt on the river. Majýors. Leavenworth and MeNeil made
prompt dispositions to receive the charge. The fire of these corps
(including the artilleryv) proiluceil a prodigrious effeet on thc enemy's
ranks. That of Major McNeil's was most effective froin tlic oblique
position wvhich his corps judiciously oecupied. TIce enemy s
batteries were aloadxnirably served, to, the fire of which ail the
corpq wevre exposed. that of Major Leavenw'orth. in particular.
This caîînonade. liowever, dlid not prevent the latter fromi preseviing-
his corps in thec iîno.st excellent order, ait iltinies prepared tu
advance or to lire, to give or to receive the charge.

Captain Towsaou lially ,;ileneed the enemy's most effective bat-
tery 1-' y hlowing up an ainnîunitiîi, wagon, which. produced. great
confusion. Turning next a hieavy disetiarge of canister on the
enenîy's infaty now nearily in contact with our line advancing to
the chare, the enerny c'jld not long wîthst'iud this accumula-
tion of tire;- lie broke and fled to bis strong works behind Chip-
pawa. AI] the corps pursued with, promptitude.

To mention theni in order of their rank, (I know of no other
in this case,) MaJOrs8 Jessup, Lea,'veuwortii and McN*'ýeil, aud Captain
Towvson, det,-erve, in îny hiumb)le opinion, every thing whichl conl-

spiuou skll nd allanùry cau wishi f rom a grateful conntry.
1 cannot close this account of nmeritorious conduct without

rnentioning the gret rvce ren(lered nie 1:ý those two gallant
yon sodie, Lients. Worth and Watts, iny aids.

Thiere was, no danger they did not checrfully encounter in
conînîunicatig îny orders,,, and bjy their zeal and intrepidity woil
the admiration of the whole iirhýadae. They botlî rendered essen-
tial service at critical momients lvy asisting the commandants- o?
corps iii formîingîr the troops under ýircumstances which. prevented
the voice froin h)eig eîi

This conduct lias been hiandsoniely acknowledged l'y the



officers of the line, who .have joined in requesting that it miglit be
particularly noticed.

.My brigade-major, Lieut. Smnith, rendered me every assistance
that his accidentai situation on foot perniitted. H1e is entitled to,
my thanks.

During the action Major Wood of the engineers, and Captain
Hlarris of the dragoons, whose troop could not act, camne up and
very handsomnely tendered their services. The latter ha.d his horse
shot under hlm.

It is proper I sliould take this opportunity Vo mention the case
of Captain Crooker of the 9th Reginient of Infantry, lu the affair-
of the 4th of July, un the same ground. on w'hidh the action of The
5th was fouglit. 1l have already had the honor to mention this
case verbally to Vhe Commanding-General.

It is due to the gallant individua particularly concerned that blis
conduct should be formally noticed.

My brigade constituted VIe advance of the arniy. In descend-
ing the lefV bank of the Niagara from Il ort, Erie w'e met an
advanced corps of tlie eneniy at Black Creek, strongly posted behind
th.at streamn. Capt Towson, w'lo was wmith the adrance, obliged the
enemy to Lal back, who, on retreating, took up the bridge over tIe
creek. Captain Crooker, who flanked out to the lefV of our march,
crossed tIe stream. some distance above tIe brid ge, and was pur-
suiig the enemy just as the head of the briga-de column arrived at
the bridge, whieh could not be passed until tIe pioneers liad
replaced the boards, whidh tIe enemy had hiastily removed.

While this operation was going on Captain Crooker immedli-
ately, within nîy vlew, was suddenly enveloped by a Vroop of tIe
19th Light Dragoons, composing, a part of the enemy's rear guard.

11efogh iswy to a house tIen near hlm, turned upon the
dragoons, and put thein to flighlt

-4aptains Hlull and Hariison and Lieut. Ritndolph with a smnal
party were at the same timie marching Vo the support oi' Captain
Crooker, and arrived Just, as thec enemy took to fligrlit I have wvit-
nessqed nothino more gallant in partizaLn war than was Vhe conduct,
of Ca.-tpttin Cr~ooker and Is company.

Frou Mies' Register, Vol. 6, Page 306.

(Fr.m the Onztevrlo Mesege.
We have received the followinc account and plan of attack of

the battie of Chippawa from a valued and obliging correspondent
at tIe west, vlio was an eye witness Vo the engagement.

On VIe 3d of July, General Scott, by orders from Major-



Ctneral Brown, br>)ke up ]liq encaîupment, and advanced, upun
Chippawa, and withi Capt. TPoison-s division of artlllery, drovu the
enemiy's piekets across the bridge. In the afternoon General Ripley,
with the -field and park artillery under Major Hindinan, took the
saine route and encamipedi on the ground wvith General's Scott's
advance.

On the morning, of the 4th of July the British Indiaus, %vio
liad filled the wmoods contiguous, to the Amierican, encampuient, coin-
nienced firinu' at our pickets. Reconnoitering pris fo
Chippawa were freqjuently observed during the day along the, river
road, and information wvas received that reinforcemients had arrivedl.

On tIc 5th the sanie course 'vas pursued. The Indians -vere,
discovered almnost in rear of our camp. At this moment General
Porter arrived with his volunteers and Indians. General Browvn
iiimediatelv ordered thieu to enter the woods and effeetually scour
thern. Geýerals Brown, Scott and Ripleyv were at the White House
(mlarked O) reconnoitering. General Porter's corps seemeci sweep-
ing like a torrent evervthing before tîemn, until they alnost
debouched from tIe woods opposite Chippawa. Iu a moment a
volley of inusketry convinced General Brow'n that the whole British
force lad crossed tIe Chippaw'a bridge and thaï; tIe action mnust
becomne general. H1e gave iuiiinediate orders to General Scott tvo
adrance and feel the eneiiy, and to General Ripley Vo be ini readi-
ness to support. In a few iiinutesq tIe British line wvas discovered
foried and rapidly zudvancing-their riglit (the Royal Scots,ý) uponi
the woods and the left (the Prince Regrent's) near the river, wvitli
thI -inlg's Ow'n in r*serve. Thieir okiect was t-e gain the bridge
across tIe creekz in fr-ont of oui' encamipment, whidh if donc would
have coînpelled us to retire. Genieral Brown feared a flank inove-
ment tln'oug(,l tIe wouds on the left of oui' camp with a viewv to
seize our r*ierve of artillery, and directed General iRipley not to
advance until lie gave Ii ini orders. At the saine turne lie rode Vo the
lirst line witlî lis staff' aud aul escort of about 30 dxagoons, in order
to direct the whiole inoveuients of tIe field aud aniunate tIe troops
1bv bis Pre.Sence. Mleanlwhile General Scott, under a inost treinen-
1bus lire of the eeny's artilIeir', crossed the bridge, which txe.
eueniy hiai endeavoredl to gain, and, formed ]lis line. The eueuy'vs
orders. were to give one volleýy at a distance aud immediately charge.
But such w'as the warjnth of Our mlusketry that they could not
stnd it At Vhis ilonient General Browvû sent order-s to General
Ripley to mnake- a îîî<vemeut thirough VIhe woods upon Vhe enemly's
rigliht flank. Witlî the 2lst Reg-iiment lie passed a ravine in lus
front, W'lîere the 11)(u liad to wade up to thleir chuns, and advanced
as rapidly as possible. But liefore lie commenced filing from tIe



woods into the open land under the enemny'b batteries they had been
compietely broken by the cool bravery and discipline of General
Scott's brigade.

(Froan Boston.b Selitincie, 1814.)
Extract from a letter froin a captain ini Fenton's Reoriment of

Pennsylvanian Volunteers, dated at Ghippawa, July 7, 181'4:
"On the afternoon of the 4th inst., rienton's detacliment was

ordered to cross the river, which we did with eight companies,
leaving two compauies at Bu-ffalo. We arrived at Chippawa and
hiad one hour's rest, -when General Porter called for 100 men to go
scouting withà the Indians to drive the British Indians out of the
woods, where they were harassing our outpostsQ. We turned out
150, and, accompanied by 336 Indians, advanced haif a mile, when
we were fired on by their Indians, but wve drove them three-quarters
of a mile, when we -were compelled to retreat by the British regu-
lars and Indians. We rallied and drove tbern back whvlen they
camne out of their hiding place, but we were outflanked and again
forced to retreat. I hadl two mn inissing, from niy company. We
wvent out yesterday afternoon to bring in the dead who liad -not
been found by the regulars in the morning, and found one of my
men dead. We found a great nlumber. Every company among us
lost twý,o or three."'

Extract from a letter froml Captain Mackonochie, R. A., to
Major-General Glasgow, dated Montreal, August 19, 1814 :

-Two artilierymen, deserters fromi the enemy, st-ated to ?Major
Gleggc that they had lost at one gun alone (in the battie of Chip-
pawa) seventeen men, and thley were no sooner replacid than they
were swept away by our shot and grape. The two 24 pounders
and the 5-1 inch. howilizer were nQ'-er 1further than 400 yýards front
the enemy, and at times muchline.a:rer ; the 6 pounder neyver further
.hall 500 yards.

thoï~ le Baltimnore Federa-cl Gazette, Ju.y 2.,1814)
Extract £rom a letter -written l:ýy au officer in the United States

army to a friend in this city, dated Chippawa. July 7:
«'We pursued them three miles, and drove then into Fort

Chlippawa.- Just as we arrived in siglit of this place my piece, a
twelve pouin ler, being, the largret on the gronwsdsnutd
Towson's men being exhausted by a constant lire of six or seven
hours. He haëd fired 120,) rounds froni two sixes, besides sheils and

canister firom !lis howitzer. I did not get -into action until the



British line was formed. he numbers eng-aged were about equal.
The British artillery flred very well, but were exceeded by Towson,
who bore the $brunt of the battie.

General Order.

Ad.jutant-General's Office, Headquarters,
-MOXTrREAL, 13th July, 1814.

Ris Excelleincy the Governor-iri-Chief and OCimmaudper o? the
Forces has received front Lieutenant-General Drumninond the officiai
report uf sj-G erlRiail of the sortie which took place on the
5th inst. romn the ].nes of Chippawa.

His Excell-ncy derives a proud consolation in the undaunted
gallautry and exemplary iif4line dipae iiti uneulcn
test. in «vhidi 3lajor-General Riali represents Lieut.-Col. Pearson in
commnand o? a detachinent o? ýight troops,. Lieut.-Col. the Marquis
'fweeddale, lOOthi Regiinient, Ma1;jor Evans. Sth or King's Regiment;

MaorLi~~ i9t Lght Dgonand CapL. Mackonochie, Royal
Artillerv,. to have afforded the- most able support in zealous and
juiiinus coiiniand of their re.-' -,etive corps, and tliat thie zeal and
intelligrence ev-incted 1y hus ad--c pCapt ilollanri, Capt. Elliot,
Deputy-Assýýistant-Qua-ternaster-Giener%", Lieut. Fox, Royal Scots,

AcfngBr~ae-ajran Sai-Aju1 n Greicr merited us, appro-
bation. andl that thie conrluct of Lieut.-Colonel Dickson, Lincuîn
M1ilitia, wzis nos,,t exeumplairy.

HiS Exe4.lencv larlacuts the loss o? su irn'ny valuable officers
andl men, but this sentiament is greatl aggrcnaiated sy the disap-
pointmnt.nt aurmmtt-ist. he llas experienced i learning that
Fort Erie, entru sted tco the charg o? 31ajor B kwas siirrendered
on t1t.e evé,ningrif thie third insan, y capitulktion, ~ihu iwI
lewde ZIn adequate dlefence

Return o f killeid, woundied..and risn
Roil Atiller-1 îgunner killed, 4 ~rneswounded.

Rt il rtmkrvDrivers-I subalteru- wounded.
lNt t'r AV lSo.-1captain, 4 sergeants-:, -43 rankr and file

kmlled: 1 hlel t-flici.r. 2 captains, 7 subalterns, 4 tegns,19-1 rank
aini file woundled: '30 runk and file nisn

Regiraent....-.3 rakancile killeti 1 subaltern, 1
-reand nl rank anal file wounded.

iOO.h egit.n 2 ubater~s2 ser:,eants;, 64 i-ank and file
kiiled z I lEl licer. 2 caipt-ain., <J s,-uW tern,.s. il sergeants,, 114

rnk andlhl ~v~ e1 I uatr nisig
Miita2 iPtains. 1 u..wn 9 a.nk airi file, killed - 1 fleiti



offeer, 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, il rank and file -wounded; 1 Ser-
geant and 14 rank and fe missing

l9th Light Dragoons-1 sergeant and 5 rank and file wounded.

Weekly Distribution Return of' the Right Division, major-
&Geuera«l WiaIL

HEA--DQuARTER.s, FORT GEORGE, July 8th, 1814.
Port Xýiagara, Lieitt.-U!ooizet Tiuckecr, 4kst Regt.:

Staff-21 officers.
Royal Marine Artillery-four officers, five sergeants, one

drummer, 6-9 rank and file.
41st RegOiment-25 officers, 29 sergeants. 18 drummers> 466

rank and file.
lOOth Regiment-one sergeant,, twelve rnk and file.

Port George, Lieut.-Coloizel Gordoù, Royal Scots:
Port Mismassaa, II«jor Evaiz, Stkt Rýegiïuizz:

19th Light Dragoons-three offleers, six seroeant,.oebger
6-4 rank and ifie-four siek

Provincial Liight Dragoons-two oficers, three sergeauts, 15
rank and file.

Royal Engineers-two officers,
Sappers and Miner-,six rank and file.
Royal A.rfillery-eight officeris, th±ee sergeanthî, tlu-ee buglers,

Il62 rail- and file-two, sick
Incorporated Militia Artillery-oue officer, two seIreants, tun

r-ank and file.
Royal Àxtillery Drivers-one officer, tluee serýgeanth, une

bugler, 28 rank and file-one sick.
lst Royal Scots-29 officers, 53 sereants, 22dumes

rank and tile-153 sick and w'ounded.
8th Reg-iment-ý27 off icers, 3,5 sergeants, 10 drummers, .515 rank

and file-il1 szick and wounded.
100Outh Reg-inient-5 oficers, 15 sergeants, 17 drummers. 261

rank and flle-t>121 sick and wounded.
Incorporated Miitia-33 oîi.ceriq, 9-7 serýgeants--, 10 drummers,

309 rnk ansi file-
Coloredl Curps-ouie offlcei;, two s;ergeauL, one druniiuer, 22

rank and file-four -sick.
Lonzg -Poûlf awd Depeideac;es,, Liu--ulaclP«r , d ReCJrt.:

l9th Dragoons-tliree officers, four strgeauts,, one bugler, 56
rnk and tile--one sick.

Prtonincial Dragooxn.--one officer, 12 r-auk and file-



103d Regniment-12 officer.s, Il seigeants, two drummers-, 173
nank and file-five sick.
BtiwAigtoz, C oloitt H. Seoft, 10-7d Regiïaent:

Provincial Dragoos-three rank and file.
Royval Artillery-one officer, three rank and file.

fl.Royal Artillery Drivers,,-one officer, one sergeant, 1.5 rank and

102dr Regrirnt -24 flcr,37 s,-ergeants, 23 drUmmers,, 5(,18
tank and file-:27 sick.

Royal Artllkrýy-one officer, one sergreznt, ten rankz and file.
Roýyal Artillery Drivers-one officetr, one sergeant, nine rank

ani file-
Royal aud Provincial nger-neofficer, one sergeant. 15

tank andi file.g
lstRoyl Sotsoneofficer, one sergezrnt, two ank and flue-

seven ik
Nth Reginent-two to-fficers,, ,ix segat.twodruir,7

ank ant ih-d isc
4lst ~gIettuufcr.two seireants, tour ank znd fike-

14 sick.
-S!)th Reý,itit:t--oue sergeaut. two rank ziud file-one sick.

10'31- Pigexi--tws tak ni file.

offcerkon
GYltenga-rrv Light Irid.;trv-1 -Ps cfllctr.s serge:ts, 15 rm-

itier:. 141-; rnl ;arti fil-33 ik
lue. 1T.<sdt~~-l Mtltja-n e 1v'r. ûne -sei an-t, 174 -z.nk m-ni

ii~~~~<on i-aik ieltie-st:sek

Sir Gordon Drumumond to, Lord Bathrrst.

Kix:;-i-xJUIr lOthi, 1.814.
A (' ,nikraî,l,:u'tv ilJ thi, t.k.scri îtin (disaffected rvesident>s

Izai wi-j e'iîa-. aiam 'rîu-.Ii the , istriet uf London, w1. it
aleîeaIs lsl j'ac.d tliii..l,-'lnndr a notorlcus partiza'n leailt-r of

t1w- v-ivinv' wtt'. 1uý'l fi-...ju,-ntlv- 1-rfoi-e m.ae incursions inV to
UII't~'tLt4I ji-ts e 'f th'. celuntrv, comitting dfpred-atiqins_ ti

ll:tl i'art #lrt- LACrvl- -f lt nàiLib.Nrw
ti's pat le i. il, tiil. s.ct than hita under %vhose dire-tv tht-y îtr' 1ww-f t,, :u-t. Th&ir ltrilPiM..- t i peas wst



disorganize the militia by making prisoners of, and deliveriug up
to the enemy, every militia officer upon whom they could lay
bauds, and which they to some ,xtent effected. Thev acted 2hiefly
in the District oY London, of which the greater pari of them were
inhabitauts.

Alarined at their depredations, a sinali band of the loyal and
wel disposed of the militia, volunteered under one of their officers
to inarch and attack them at their place of rendezvous, with a
determination to capture or destroy them, in which they fortunately
succeeded, after a~ sharp resistance from a, number far exceeding
their own.

A special commission w-as Iformed for their trial but did not
open tilt the 23d day of 3Iay, and coutinued its sittingr until th-~
2lst of Juue, wvhen it adjourned till the lOth of AugustL Seven-
teen w-ere broughlt to trial out of upwards of seventy in those thr-ee
districts, (-Western, London, anud Niagara,) the greater part being in
the London district; ifteen were convicted and sent.'nced to be
execute--d on the 2Oth of July. Three judges of tlie KingY's Beucli
formed the commission aud presided in turns, two beiug'I alw-Yays
present Ilhave selected seven of the condemued men as the lea-st
guiltyv, whom I have reprieved until Ris Majesty's pleasure is known.

Opinio--n of the Actiug-Attorney-General, Mfr. Robins-cn, en-
closed, dated .18th June, 1814:

Aaix)n Stevens, Day~ton Liudsayý, Benjamin Simmonds, George
Peacock, Jr., Adam Cryvsier, Isaiah Brink ains] John Duihiam are the
inost gruilty. John Johnson is an ig matian. He I>eiiaved with

great hurnanity toNvards prisone1rs.z andi ex reseis rý,reL Samuel
and Stephien Hartwell returned to their native countrýy at once
w-len w-ar w-as commenced and avow-ei1 their bcstiit.v. Thev were
tiken prisoners byv General Brock and paroled ai Detroit. He
advises that in n-,tim-al Justice thecy sliould Ix- rc-prievedI and
b-aniAhed.

Reniarkcs tif Chief Justice Scott:
Fourteen were con-viecd, one pleaded gurIltv. The twçb Hart-

w-dils -s-hould be pardoued. Cornelius Hovey, w-ho pleaded guIlty
is su sick, that he nuay not ljive to abide the sentence of the'law-
this probabIy w-as the cause of the plef.

Reprieved-ýSamueI and Stephien Hartwell, Isaac Petit, Jacob
Overboiser, Gan-et Keil, JTohn Julinson, Cornelius Roi-ev.

To be Executed-Aaroin Stevens. Benjamin Simmýouds,, NÀ.oali
RopkIns, Dayton Lindsay, GerePeacock, saihBrink, Adam
Crvsler, Joîhn Durham
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Ceneral Biali1 to Generai Driimmond.
FOR GEORGE, July Sth, 1814.

Sut,-I inueli regret tu Ihave to report ta you that 1 have beeil
obliged tu retire this5 afternoon fromi Chippawa to this place, the
enelny, eainut a road throughi the wood froni St.reet's house to
whlere Lyon's- Creek fails iinto the Chippawa and brouglit alongr it
i grun coî*rd by the whole of their riflemien and Indians, under
the ieo he they bridged the river. This operation was
atteniptud ta be opposed by the flankers of the Royal Scots anali
three field ice.under Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, but'it was fouri
imposs:,ible.

The right of uiy position Ileing thus turned, it w-as no longfer
tenable, and as at this mioment a report was brouglit tha.t another
division of the eueinly were pasýsing, the river four miles higlier up.
which ivouId enable thein ta gret juta my rear by Lundy's Laue, 1
feit the necessity of 1e.ri g oni

M-force, liaving7 been ciansiderably diminished by the loss it.
sustainedl an the -Mtli,-anti bvý t.he total -defeetion of the inilitia ant-i
Indianis, 1 thoughlt it more advisahale to fail ba.ck at once on Forts
George ar'd Miýsv-ssauga than ta hazard another action withs
superior a force withoat the support of light troops.

Gener.,l ]Riail to General Driimmond.
Fi.,RT GEORGE, July 9th, 1814.

Sut.,-I Nvrote you Imst niglit 1bv express ta inforia you thmat
the eneny hiad passseil the ChIppawa about a -mile and a-half abjove
the villag'Ire, ni obligreai me ta retire fromn that position. I under-
stiad lIis adIvauc is this iiirning at St. Davids - au officer of the
Provincial Dragnw-o-a there ta ývatch thiem ain Zn
fireti1 at liy somne dr-agauns. Our %vounded have just gone off tu
York-, in tie conr.M w-ic fai-ce is retired here, wvit -it

hain kt anIYthing tau tlinto the hiands of the enemay.

General brinmond to Sir George Prevost.
EJN&S Tu ulith, 1814.

Sil.- Ilhave iust recei-eil a communication fron 'Major-
General Ri;ahl of the îtli instant, in the afte-rnoo)n, observing up)n
the ansin uis public 'lespac.tel, of the saine day, of the numil-
ber q:% n'en Dng ue i ner his conmmand at Streets Creek, 'whichi
lle shaiuld have insertei. (aIs I inîagined) at tflteen hundred.

The Mao-enrlIlso stlitat previous to his attack upont
the eneînyspostio lie lia4, wvith ieuk-Colinel Pezirson. recon-

ý AL



noitred tliem at an early hour in the day wvitli much precision,
when, from the extent of ground their encampment occupied, and
other observations, and from tbe information of militia men of
good character and intelligence, and from Indians who got close to
them and climbed trees to overlook their position, lie was induced
to believe that, their force did not exceed 2,000 men, and as the
Major-General had not heard at that tume of the fail of Fort Erie,
lie concluded that there must have been a strongr force occupied in
its investment. These observations proved perfectly just, for the
enemy was joined but a few hours afterwards by that strong force
froni above.

Colonel Scott, conîmandingr at Burlington, lias directed Lieut.-
Colonel Parry to fail back to the Grand River fr-om Long, Point.
By this ineans the communication «between these two officers nMay
be preserved, or Lieut.-Colonel Parry can retire still further upon
Burlin'ton if occasion should require. a

I have received likewise a letter froni Major-General Riall, of
the 8tli instant. -Nothing of moment has occurred since the attack
on the 5th. The eueiny stili occupied the saine position, and on the
7tli received a reinforcement -,f -100 men. Their loss in the action
of the 5tli appears to liave -bet, from. good authority, very severe.
'fhey suffered mucli fromn the lire of our artillery. Brigadier-
(kneral Scott is among the wounded, being shot througli the foot.
Kot a single Indian reinained with the )Laior-General ai Chippawa.

I have the honor to transmit tlie copy of information received
froin a person sent fromn hence to Sackett's Harbour on the înorn-
ing of the 8tli inst.

P. S.-Since writingr the foregcing I have received information
froni a source to be depended on that, the plan of the enemy is to
wait the resuit of their armiy's proceediugrs on the Nia!g,,ara, in the
e-xpectation that General Riall will be driven back by degrees,
when their fleet is to leave Sackett'sý Hlarbor with a strongr force
,on board, which is to be landed at tlie Forty or Fifty Mile Creek in
Oeneral Rizill's rear and thus get possession of the provisions and
stores at Burlington.. This information left Sackett's Harbor on
the 2d inst.

General Drnmmond to Sir George Prcvost.
KIXGSTON, JUly llth, 1814.

HaIf paist 6 o'clock p. in.
Smi,-I have the lionor to transmit herewvith a despatch tbis

minute received from. Major-General Riall, stating that the eneiny
hiad crossed the Chippawa, about a mile and a haif from its mouth,
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whereby the Ma,ýjor-G;eneral was under the necessity of retirincr
from thiat position.

I trust Your Excellency wiIl see the pressing neesiyo
expediting the intended reinforcelments, for this place, whieh I eau-
not avoid expressing my anxiety about, from its present very
defeneeless state in consei1uence of the reduced numbers of thle
garrison, as it is iwmpossible tu ,3ay whiat may be the intentions of
the enemy on leaving Sackett's Harbor, wlien they will probaly
be accompanied by a considerable land force. It is natural to
suppose thiat they vbtain ýas good informiation of our force licre as
-%ve do of theirs at Sackett's Harbor.

Geiieral Drumunionid to Sir George Prevost.
KIXOSTON, July l3th, 1814.

SnI,-Ma-jor-Geiieral RiaUl's officiai despatch of the Sth inst.
ia jut 110w reacihe1 ie. By the enelosed copy Your Excelleney

wvill perceive thiat the enemuyv having crossed the Chippawa in twvo
place.s a-bove the village the Major-General thiouglit proper to retire
upon Fort Geoire and Mi-ssassauga.

The flank cuiphanies of the Royal Scots,,, withl three field pieces,
atteniptedl to oppose flhem in thieir passage to, the ri -er, but, covered
as their advance, was by seven ttuns. it -%vis found impossible te-ý
prevent theimn.

The eiemiv liave et!lilmIed theniselves at Queenston, wliere
they hiave placed guns- OU Mr. Hai-nilton's house and cornmenced forti-
fying, the hieighlts, as appears 1:y a further communication fromn the
Ma-jor-General of the lOth inst., whierein lie also represents that.
every exertion is makingr to resist, any attacek whichi ma.y be made
upon Fort George or Miss a lathougli lie considers the foi-mer
in so defective a state of defence 'as to he incapable of holdingr out
for any leng,(th of time should it be seriously bombarded.

With the superior force of the enemy, covered as it is by
nunierous liglit troops and àindians, the Ma or-General feels iît at
present inmpo!ssib.le, uspecially -as lie is IIow de.prived of both these
ineans, to give mnuch effective interruption in their operations wvith-
out reinforceilients.

Lieut.-Colonel .Pearson liad just returned before M1ajor-General
Riall's letter was ýsent, froni reconnoiteringy the enemy's position at
Queenston. Tliey lad xiut any advanced 'party at a distance of a
mile from that place.



Arrangements for Collecting a Forcte at Burlington.
(Secret.)

The Glengarry Light Infantry to be pushed on to Burlington
without waiting, for the arrivai of the 89th Regiment, leaving ail
non-effectives at, York.

The 89th to, push on in like marnner, Ieaving the two boy-
colilpanies and ail non-effectives and incumbrances at York, Lieut-
Colonel Morrison to ta«ke with him tw'o brass fieid-pieces under
Lieut. Armstrong, from York.

One wing, of the Regiment DeWatteville to be pushed on to
Burlingaton immediately, the other to be in readiness to foilow on
the arrivai at or neau Kingston of the head of the 6th or 892d
Regrment.

Five companies of the Canadian Regiment to proceed to King-
ston -without waiting for tlie lO4th going down.

The latter regiment (lO4th) to reniaùi at Kingston until further
ordlers.

if found necessary, Commodore Sir Jamies Yeo imust be applied
to to land 200 of the Marine Battalion for the garrison of Point
Frederick until the arrivai of the 8-2d.

Lieut.-General Drurnmond intends proceecling- to the head of
the lake in a fe-% days to assume command of the troops assembling
there.

The followingr officers, of the staff will accompany him, viz:
The officers of bis personal staff, includingr the adjutant-greneral

of militia, and his assistant, dleputy-qIuartermasier-greneraI and one
ass,,istaiit, Capt. Powell, Major Philott. comînanding artillery, the
quarternaster-general. of militia. J . G

Sir Gordoun Driunrnond to Sir G~eorge 1revost.
(PrIvate.)

KINGToNJuly l3th, 1814.
DE.Ai Sin,-The officiai despatchi of 3lajor-General Riail sent

by this express was forwarded to York by mater, which in con-
sequence of tempestuous weather catused the delay in the receipt of
it here.

The Mlajor-Geiieral is strongl y inclined to, think that the
intentions of the enemy are shortly to, invest the forts upon which
he lias retired. Fort George is not capable of much resistance, yet
he assures me that every possible exertion shall be m-ade to place it
lu the best, state of defence that time and means, il permit

The Indians, he says, have -behaved most, shamefully, literally
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s3peakinl-, not one reiaining of the hundreds that were withi Iimi
prior to the retreat.

Suchi of the niilitia as are disposed to keep the field, the Major-
General lias ordered to rendezvous at l3uilington.

Several officers and 120 woundedl men have arrived at York in
the schiooners,.

Froin tlie report of a deserter, it a-ppears that the enemy lost
about 500 mnen in the action of the 5th ; this numiber they could
well afford, but to us it w'as the ioss of one-third of our men.

The Royals and lOOti iReg-iments are in the greatest wvaut for
officers. The latter lias but one captain, and three subalterns doing.
duty and about 2.50 effective men.n

Major-General Riail caRls upon me strongly for, and indeed
expeets, reinforcemnents, but Your Excellency miust be a-ware that I
hav'e not a. iwnau f0 send him, and that those expected froin the
Lowver Prov'iu<c,, camot be calculated at arriving higher than Corn-
wvall before the latter end of this week I have, however, ordered
the Glengarry Lighlt Infantry to proceed toi Burlington, and the
89tlî on -its arrivai at York, leaving there its boy companies, to
follow on flic saine route. I have likewise made some furtxer
arrangements, wliich shial bie communicated to Colonel Baynesq by
tlec deputy-adjutant-g,çenerzil for Your Excellency's information,
and as tlie froops cannot bie forwarded without provisions, I have re-
queste(l Sir James Yeo to send his two brigs imlnîediately, with a-s
inucl flour and pork as theýy eau *-trry, fo York and l3urlingrton.

As soon as flic five conipanies of Canadian Feneibles arrive
here I propose proceeding to Burlington myseif, and vithi the force
I shall collect there to formn a junetion with Major-General Fiali.

'York, in the meautime, will be protected by sucli of the 89thi
and Glengarry Liglit Infantrv as are unfit for more active service,
hby a body of mailitia, and perliaps bjy the crew of the Star brigr.

ilr. Turquaud to Majoir I,-avid Secord.
You are liereby autliorized to fake under your charge a party

of ihitia for the purpose of collecting ail the cattle you Cail prý
cure iii tlie country, for which. vou will receive a fair price, accord-
ing to estimation on their being delivered. over o tlie person
employed in the Comimissariat, Deartuient appointed toi receive the
cattie, at Fort George or its vicinity.

Chippawa, Sth July, 1814.
PETERt TURQU-LNU,

Dy. Conin'y Gen'l.

. -- -MW



Sir Gordon Briuumond to Sir George Prevost.
EÏY%ýGSTOX , July IL5th, 1814.

Sxw-=Since iny letter to Your Exc-.ellency of the l3th inst., I
have not received any communication fromi Major-General Riaill

I have received letters from Colonel Scott at Burlington stating
is intention of moviug- to the Forty Mile Creek, bis force at

present being the 103d Reg-inent, a detaclient of the lOth
Dragoons, about 1,000 mnilitia and some Indians, but whose num-iber
lie could scarcely ascertain. 1 have disapproved of this movement
and direeted him to, return and retain bis post at Burlington, as
welI as to dlismniss ail the too young, elderiy, and inactive men of
the inilitia, as I consider lie is mucli better without sucli description
of men, and to keep only those of hlealth3' and serx-iceabie appear-
auce, as weil fr-om this reason as that it wouid be impossible to
provision such nu mbers.

Major-General Couran shail be pushed on to Burlingrton with-
out delay on lis arrivai here. L

The 89tli Regin-ent is, I trust, weil on its, way to York froni
the Carrying Place, from wliencep it proceeds by land.

This day7 lias been so boisterous frorn the westw-ard as to pre-
vent the right win'g of De Watteviile's Reginient fromi l'eaviucg this
by water. It will proceed byý land to-morrow morning: theè left
wingr on the arrivai of the 82d Reginient.

Three conîpaniesq of the Canadian Regiment arrived hiere this
inorning.

Although I shouid have wished it, I am apprehiensive that I
shall not hiave it in iny p)ower to forward any further reinforce-
ments to the righit di-vision, fromi the inability of the commissariat
to supply provisions, and in fact dread their failing in due supplies
to, those already ordered thiere.

I acquainted Your Excellency in iny private letter of the l3th
inst. that I had been under the necessity of ealling on Commodore
Sir Jaine.- Yeo to send up bis two brigs, the St« r, and Chieuell,
with flour and pork. Onie saiied yesterday, the other is now takingr
in lier cargo and %vilI be ready to proceed this niglit if the wind,
,at present foui, permiits-, and if the enemy's fl-eet does not prove to
have taken the lake.

Four of their vessels were telegraphed as being off Pidg',teon
Islands.

I propose ieaving this place on Sunday nlorning for Burlington.



Sir Gordon Drimrniofd to Sir George Prevost
KiNGSTON , JUly lGth, 1814.

SiR,-I hiave the lionor t() transmnit a despatch frorn Major-
General Riail of the i2th inst., coveringr a copy of the opinion of
the officers of the Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers upon. tle
state of the deAexces ,aud ineans of resistance of the three forts at
the mouth of the River 'Niagara.

I approve of the Majur-General's retiring to Burlington. But
I arni of opinion that lie cannot miake any serions impression. upon
thue eneiy with the force lie at present bas, as littie reliance ean b)e
placed on the nuiiibes oft fe mnilitia, and still less on the Indians.
I trust, lowe%-er, tiat whien the reinforcemeut of the De Watteville's
Regiment shall have got up to bis succour that something inay be
done worthy of observation.

I wish it~ were ini rny pow'er stili further to increase the num-
bers of the riglit division, either byv forwarding the 6th or 82d
Reginent to '.hle frontier, but I feel afraid the commrissariat iould
not supply thein. So inueli alarnied arn I even with tbe presLnt
numnbers that I have directed ail the -wornen and chidren of the
troops to be sent down frorn iara Burlingrton and York, and
the farnilies of the Indians to be place(l on hiaif allowance.

The Ch w L riig sailed fiuï here yesterday evening for the
bead of the lakze with *provisions and sorne îaimunition. ýI amn in
verv strong hop)es she wiIl arrive safe at bier destination, for X[r.
iMceeuzie, ,an intelligent miaster of the squadron, bas réturned this
iorningr froin reconnoiterixng the enelny in Sackett's Harbor, wbere
tbeir whole squadron Nv,,vs lig witb ail their sails bent and
appareutly rcady fur sez, but the Mol« aï-, on board of which fromn
ber foreiwst forward 110 guns could be perceived, and as h
appeared to be very inuch bytbe stern it is inuagicned she cannot
be coinipletely arined y'et,

I have Urged Dy.-Coiunniissaýv-General Couche to forward sup-
plies to the head of the lake so miucli tha-t it wvill be fleee&aTy to
push on the xuext brigades of batteaux which arrive from below.
This itay answer for the pro<,senit, but wvith tbe decided naval
superiority of the enerny it wilI be a imost extraordinary circun-
stance if tbey will permit our communication byý wvater to proceed
uminokested.

I amn concerned to observe that noue of the. eng-ineer officers
(so mucli wanted ;n this province) have as yet umade their appear-
ance.

I hope to be at Burlington in the course of a few days.



Major-General Riail to General I>rammond.

FORT GEORGE, JUly 12, 1814.

SIR,-The enemy still oecupy the saine position and I imagine
:are waiting for the arrivai of their fleet to furnish them with heavy-
orduance for their operations agrainst our forts. I ha,% u required
the opinion of the officers of artillery and engineers upon the state
of their defence. If thpr-, opinion be correct the fali of these
places is inevitable ïf vigoi - -. )I attacked, unless the beeer ar
mnterrupted in their op.:dPi.in or a diversion made to draw their
attention elsewhere. Havii1g left in Forts George, Missassauga, and
Niagara sucb garrisons as the officers of engineers shall consider
necessary, I shall move froin this towards Burlington with bjetween
800 and 900 men. I have directed Colonel Scott to meet me with
the 103d, the militia collected &% Bnrling-ton, of whom I understand
there are a considerable body, and the wbvole of the Indians that
ean be assembled and will get htAo the enemy's rear by the Short
His and Lundy's Lane. I have also directed Lieut.-Coont. ý
Dattersby to move froni 'York %vith the Gleingarry Lighit Infantry,
as I conceive the protection of that place a secondary consideration
and thiat if, is not iki.rzy to be attacked. If you are forwardingr
reinforcements to this plcpart of them inay be lett at York, but
I am, decidedly of the opiniorn that every mian should be taken to
create sncb a force here as will maake the discomfiture and aihili-
lation of the enemy b-ayond 1ýoubt.

Answers to questionis subbmitted to officers of enineers:
F ort Georg( e is in a very bad st-ate of defence and can inake

littie or nio resistance agzainst an army computed at between 5,000
and 6,000 men, with a due proportion of heavy artillery, and the
onl1Y thing to prevent its being taken by assanit is a bad ro'w of
pickets. If Fiort George fails into the enemy's hatnds, lie will be
euabled to cryon a rgrular attack agaiust Fort Niagara on his
own side of the river,, which lie would otherwise find diNcult to do.
Forts George and NZ1iagara having fallen. Fort Missassaugra will be
very mucli weakened, as ahi the supplies without that frt, wilh be
eut off entirely. There is no secure cover for the garrison of Fort
Missassauga and it would soon fail if attacked by land, Fort
Niagara, beingr the protection of our supplies outside it. Fort
Miïssassauga wouhd aot. be easily tak-en by assauit, but is incapable
of holdin.g ont against a bombardient.



Major Thomaas Evans to Major*Generail Rial].
FOR GEORGE, l3th July, 1814.

Slit,-I have the hionor to report to you that, conformable to&
your instructions, 1 la.,t iliglit proceeded with the compauy of th,
King's Reglînent, consibtinig of twvo sergeants and 32 rank and file.
to execute the orders with wliicli you bad been pleased to entrbt
ine. The vicinity of the ruad leading to Colonel Hamilton's IlOU
was well exauuined, and e%"ery inans used to ascertain if auly
enerny was in the nteighburhuoud. The fieL. at H[aniilton's beariig
suspicious i;'rks thiat anl enuiy bail been there, a non-coinmnissionud
officer and four rankl and file were left to w'atplh that position.
.Soon after our approacli to Cop&s and adjacent houses, a single 8hut,
w'as fired in the rear, but nut bieing followed by others -%as disrr-
garded, except by the company being, kept in a most -profound state
of defence. Whilst exaîuinîng the inhabitants on the point.,
referred to nie by you, the cornpany w'a.s x'igurously attaeked fruin
the rear b.y the road by wliicli it liad adIvanced. The enemy, lioil-
ever, notwithstanding bis prodligrlo)u num11bers, was foiled in hýs
atteimPting to intercept its return, and bis loss occasioned by the
fire of ny sinali party rnust have been great, fromn the fact of hb
so early desisting to act offensively agamnst us. As the preservation
of the conipany natur-ally becaine the first, objeet, and beingr in tue
neigIhb)orhood of tlue eneiily, I trust it N'iIflibe thouglit enoughI 'Nas
doue to entit]e the offcers and mnen to t,-he claini' of tlieir, usual
steadiness, and grallantry. Every credit is due to Captain Sadicir,
bis subalterus, Lieuts. Barstow and Youngr-the former for bis
v'igilance and caution:- the latter for their aniimated example under
very tryingr circuni.tances.

I enclose a list of casualities, and have the honor to be,
THos. Ev.£-s,

M'aj. Couid'g King's RtegLr
P. S.-Since writing the aibove, information bas been received

that the party by wbich ithe igtcolnpany mas attaGk.1ed amounted
to 200 men, under General Swift, who wz'as killed in tbe affair withi
17 of Ibis men.

.11ajor-Genera-l Riali to Lient.-CenieraI Drummond.
20 MILE CREEK, l4th JuIy, 1814.

SIIt,-I have the. honor to enclose you a report of Major Evans
of the Kiwg'sý R egiicut, %vhuiu I had ýsent out witbi a siail party
on tbe e%~ cningie of tl.- l2th iubt. I have every reason to be satistied
with the cundluct Jf t-he MajIor and of the officers, and mien of that
Feýffiîent ou thiluca..iîj The reI-ort of the death. of Brigadier-
Genierzl Swift isý fufly confirrned.



Brigade Orders.
QUBNSTO'N, July 13, 1814.

It is -%ith the most painful sensations that Brigadier-General
Porter ainnounces the death of bis friend and companion in arms,
Brigadier-General John Swift. Hie yesterday generously vohmn-
teered his serv~ices to the Comnianding General 'to reconnoitre the
enemy's position and works at Fort George, accoxnpanied by a party
of 120 vohunteers, and having- by the most judicious arrangement
succeeded in capturing, without the diseharge of a gun, au outpost,
a piequet witli a corporal and five men, from whom he expected to,
obtain important information, he was assassinated by one of the
prisoners, who after beggi-ng for and receiving quarter sliot hlim
througli the breast.

The alarm. occasioned by the discharge of the gun immediately
brought towards the ground à patroling party of the cnemy about
50 or 60 strong, when Gener7al Swift formed lis men, advanced at
their liead upon the patrol and commienced a successful attack,
wlien lie feil exhausted by bis wounds. The other olllcers of his
command, of whom notice will hereafter be taken, animated by the
example of lieroism and fortitude whicli had been set them, fouglit,
beat and drove the enemy into Fort George, from. which they were
not more than haif a mile distant, and then retired, bearing their
wounded and expiring General witli them.

It is impossible for General Porter to express the poignaney of
his own grief, or to appreciate the loss whieh the corps lias sustain-
ed in the fail of this excellent officer. After serving lis country
for seven years i» the war of the Revolution, lie again stepped for-
wvard as a volunteer to give the aid of his experience in support Of
the violated riglits of this country, and neyer was that country
called on te lament the loss of a fa-mer patriot, or a bravý,er man.

Hie will be interred at 6 o'clock this afternoon -with military
lionors. Tlie brigade will parade at 5p. m.

By order of Brig.r-Gen. P. B. Porter.
JAcoB Dox, A. D. C.

Extract fronm Xies' Register.
BA.LTDi,ýoitE, Md., JuIy 30, 1814.

"There have been several small affairs between the piquets,
Or Tuesday niglit last a party from our army, commanded by
General Jolin Swift (late of Palmyra, Ontario County,) of ths
volunteers, encountered a party of the eneiny, a part of wliom sur-
rendered, and while our party were advaucingr to receive those of



the enemy who had surrendered a fellow shot General Swift
thiroughl the body, which wound proved mortal next mrig

",We underst-and the man escaped, but those who surrendered
were brought iii.

On Eriday- iast several wag-ons in the eniploy of the United
St-ates- w~ere taken by the enemy near St. Davçid's, four miles frin
Queenston. Seth Cotton of Buffalo and his teamn were amnong tile
capturer].

On Saturday niglit last. a party of the enemy, said tu 1e
indians, surpriud u'rpicket at Fort Erie, consisting of eigcht inun,
twvo -)f whomn were killed and the rest taken." n

General Brown to Commodore Chztineey.

HEAI)IUARTERS, QEENSTSO'., JulýV 13, 181;4.

My Dz_ýR Siin.--I a.rrivedl zit this place on the lOth, ais assureil
von thai with li hessfn )f Glud I would. AUl account's ge
that the force of the enerin lu Kingston isvery lighlt. Meetnme on
the lalke ,hore îîurth of Fort Gxeorge witli -Inr Il'eet, and we %will

'eale, 1 11:ývu nu duulit, tu ,,ettle a plan of operations t.bat wvi11
b.-r*ak the power of the enuniy in Up.per Canada, and that in~ the

cours a1 :Iort, timne- At ail events, let nie lieur froin yon. I
biave 1tolkeid fur vuur fluet witÀ the~ gretcs. xiety since the l)tlî.
I d.o not 11)ulit WV ahility ti. nieut the eneimv I"n thie field, a~nd th.
iarcli in aiuv dirtcti'on uver lais ct-itr%*-v-Ur ileet carrlving- for

lethe ncar uole.We caiu threzaten Fort ueoge 1n
Siaar, crr Burliingrtoni lt and Yùrk, zi proceed direct

to K;initn n cr- thalce. For Gossake let nie se VOn

-Sir Jans~ilnût iight . tu c, bÀis -, vs-eIs aUir now iu theNigr.
Y4:1o1 concludle ta) nlett nIe ait the laezmd for the lake and flait

iinm'1iitt Iv vr the aodîestu lolt he gvunls anil troops that 1
h'av ict orreri frouai the harbokr: at 1i . 4.t hve th poit uess ba
kit ?li knoiv what ajli Mil aa toexPtect froXtII thle fleet of Lakze

Thert-' .s no0t a doulit re4x~in niv iiimd but wve Imav.-' :-etween
us tite ciionmxnand o.f sufficient iîezInsý t4- cnquer l7pea' it'anadai
within twro um..nths if thiere is pr ptan zealos cf-opernrion, aini

au î;g~oommsap~dcatix~ 'f thse mcan: lictv; is Our tinie. bjefiort the
eniuy *in be ret rinre.



Major-General Riail to Lieut General Brummoud.
20 MILE CREE.K, l5th July, 1814.

SiR,-I have the honor Vo, report to you that, ag,,reeable Vo the
intentions conveyed Vo von by my lutter of the 112th, I car-sed the
detacliment of troops, as pez margin, Vo mnove froiu Fort George on
the rnorning of the 13th;- and Colonel Scott having at the "same
tiine moved forward w-%ith the 103d iReg-niient froi Burliangtn a.
junction was formed at this place, wliere I have for the present,
placed the troops iri position on the heiglit above the~ creek.

I had orderedl the Glengaarrxr Regiment from York; three com-
panies are, I understand, nea«r at hand, and the reniainder, 1 presume,
from the Deputy-Adjutant General's letter, wilsoon arrive.

I have gcreat satisfaction in stating Vo you the loyal and pati-
otie spirit of the militia of the London District, who have marched
hither in nabr.The Lincoln Regc-iments are assemblhngI, and in
the course of to-rmorrow I expeet the militia wvill muster in strengath,
and 1 have soine hopes of the miore spirited co-operation of the
Indians.

«With these favoiable circumstances 1 meditated another attaek
upon the enemy, and conceiving that the sanction you g~efor my
withdr,,,wingr the garnisoli of-York ini the event ofý the euemy
appear.ngr in force from the wiestward wvould equally apply iii other
cases- of great exnerýgcency, I yesterday despatched an order Vo Lieut.-

Colnel3lrrionto join me with the 89th without. delay. With
tlii-, regiment I had hoped that the capture or destruction of thec
greatest part of the eneuiy's1 force at Qtueenstýon -%ould have bt±en
wvithin my powt.er.

Fi-ou Lieut.-Colonel, Morrison's instructions, a copofvhh
I received f.-orn the Deputy-Adjutant-General this daI doult
whether that officer will feel huiseif authorized in obeying my
ordiers, which I must greatly reg27ret, because, firom the information
ail. along recei.ved of the elen- uîea«»ns, it is txo l)e pre-
sumleoi,.S ,ki with reference Vo, the force lie lias brouglit, that
his private intentions are- directed solely against the fort.,. Yorkz
is therefore safe for the mnoment aud I wi-shled the attack inimediate
while in possessioùn of the co-operation o>f the militia and Indians,
whichi delay inust dep3ive mne of.

AIrt1le2y-Tbr"ee.pourider. omie 31-inzch l-witzrr.

Ineorporated MJlaitia - 2- 1G

Cc-lone3 eu
AriIIezy-F&ir Cpoundezs



GeneraI BRill to General Driumuond.
-20-MILE CREEK, l6th Juiy, 1814.

,$ziit,--I lia-, e the bionor to enclose you a report from Lieut.
G-olojiel Tucker, left iii thev commnand of the forts on the frontier,
arn! 1 hope the acti'% ity tshuwu by that olMecer and the spirit eviiv-cd
by the Ùroups will uicet with your approbation.

J1 propose tu-iIuolTo tu tike Up a more adv-anced position at
thle 12 M11k Creek, for the purpose of favoring- sonie, parties of

inilitia andi Inidiai's, who will be pusheti forward with a view to
gn information oîf the enemnv's moveinents and prevent his re-

ceivingc su«pplies fromn the country.
1.rii the report of Jes-erter-s and sonie prisoners who have

bjeen iiizde, I lear» that tlhf-r enemv bas b.-een reinforced hy 700 lil,
whum re crossed over at L-w-istoni. A return of the troop s and

ihiitia is forwzirdeii L-y this express to the Depiuty-Adjutint-

Lient.-Colonel Turker to ILdor-Geuera1 ial
3Ix-sîsM;~Fo RT. 15t]h JulV, past 10 p. mn.

Siný,-Wlien I liait th i hîonL'r of adrsi~vuthis ziftt-rnt:tn
the ne;,vset luiîns crea'ianem~ n eeat for-ce in every tlirec-

in. w'ith a view of iliigi ypicquets and e.stabli-shrn« their
pIs11itit-iii, as 1 app.reheil t.' open antd carr-y on theu'ipr ai'n

agaiist the fortresSes whichi von uliî.l nme the h;ono-r to entrust. to uiv
surveillance. 1 's nq-; 1îI-îpIr,1tUlity tif tlirez-tillc nIy pittquet.q ti

c(ilites--t the a-hauîct (if the eneiiiy wý-itlîicr anti resolutirin. anti
happy .1111 I ti rti.t tliat this iN-luoiis CI-ity w-as executeil %vithi
vi!,< ir anti skill, whiehi enabletil me tui conîpkte every ai-rrgeiett

Whlich 1 timjUýrIît expi ilint <uniier cicnat: cir f pecuhia in' ts
191,11 1 anxietyi ti-, aipqt Tlie pio santd other inilivid uals wvhi-

liad I niii the- enie'Iv S caimp at nrem an assurance that the
Aîîîieican ailIrr île'Istine, 1 for the r.'duction ofi these tlu-ee fortre-,--s

;îîîîitril ti i, ., tir IU.<I00. uit tlie verv formidiable colunmns wviel
thev i r uhtfr al at-i the 'exttent oif giunid -bich i 1-v it

1~ii1 etelîhli ith te left ti-1 the righlt -if the se frtre,.:ses., sUiifi-
CIeUVîit ' irtthînt thvir îîî, i-slere considex-able. and n. 'st l-s-

thani three thItbl.iîisal iJalen.
1 w-xslï ti ti di justice ti.' -« 1 aravîà enertir t 'n everv Ocbcaisiofl nruii

iiiust ther, fitie.înfs tha't they- Pishiei fonvartNI in 'a s;pirite'1 i ianl-
lier. tunlr [îictjuis rt!tiiirî Iefa- t i-m. ï on are awar-c tNf the vic-V
cxt ra1ii iirv anî#l pîf-euliai' rniide of w-arfare. atvnarosaili

iîiyappilicale tt Aiiierican ~ip in th"x ct-unit v ani 1 trust voiu
Will ;.IrîV- îî;- aVi- i llWveId lily aivzinedl p)sts tici retire withl



a, view of dr-awingr theni into an open country to, enable me to take
advantage of the superior skill of British troops.

I had every reason to believe, from many concurrent accounts,
that the American army intendeil and expected to carry everythingr
before it from its vast superiority of numerical force, but I arn
proud to assure you that a very different, opinion was entertained
by ev'ery individlual. under my coimand", ail equally determnined tu
do their -duty to their country.

Skirishi-ng with the advanced posth- continued fromn the
enemy until Lhree o'cloek, when I deemied it prudent to move out
of this fortress two sixà-pounders under Lieut Tomikyns, Royal
Artillery, (the enemy havingr forined. a very solid coluu, supported

w'tha si-x-pounder and hoNwit. r, on the road leachingl to Colonel
HEamilto,,n's,) whielh were so well s.erved and judiciously direeted
that I had thiei pleasure of seein-g thern retire alter hiaving Max-e a
feeble resistance. Th.e six-poun 'lers were support ed and protected
by a detaclîment of the King,'s Reginent under Captain Camnpbell.
The Royal Regniment also mnoyei out of Fort George, ag-reeab-le tu
iny orders, to be in rezdine&ss to, move ou aur point whichi circuii-
stances iiigit, require. Tfhe zeal andi exertions of Major Deane of
the Royals, and Captain MeLauchan, Royal Artillery, botlî in coin-
mu and of imnportant forts, afforded mie the highest sa-.tisfaction, and
inspired ine with a perfect confidence iu their co-operation shoul
the enemy inake a vigorûus effort to, possess iîiself of ni:; "uns,
oür to turn the tlanks oie rny sunail parties. A.fter a verr l;risk eau-
non1adie of near an hcuir, I liad the satisfaction of seeiug- the eneuiy
inove off one of lus field-pieces, having, I iiagine. Suiffred fr-oîn
the lire of our artillerv. The enthiusi.asun and] zeal osf the troops
unaler müv cuanniiansi. viz.: :.ilev IRoyals. r\ing'ý; and 4lst
RLeiniienýt. will ever dé.serve iawtecna I hope willi'afford vou
zi contidential reliance on ai ". llant defence of the three forts
.should the threatened sgeever take place.

Everv indlividual seiee ivý be awtuzitetl 1w one sentiment osf
ditnushing hiiînself on the lielti osf i).ttle, ani every encourage-

nient wzis; given to the enemy to coune forwzird to try the teiper
osf our troops. To ail I féel' deeply indlebted for vaujous serices.
but 1 heg to eall to your particulzir iiotce Lieut li. King's R'eg-
nient, Staff Adijutant: Lieut. U-e Breton, Deputv-A.s-sist-ant-Quairtr-
Mzlcster-General, and Lieut. O'Reill. -acting asIn ided-cup
These officers; afordeil in the greaitest sati-fîaetioný-tlieir conduct

etaicnspicuonýs to aill. Lieut. Phiilput, Rioval Engineers. lias a jus-t
,eaimi to iny regard andi perfect approbationAniae in the tielti

anIjudicio:ns in lais Opinions, I derived gretassacefonIii



The Canadian 31ilitia harassed the eneniy in a very rnanh' and
spirited sth.They mnerit~ my nmost favorable opinion.

1 con(,ratuIate vou, sir, on the coînplete failure of a, dashlingr
enterprize of the eneily tu establish his superiority over ns, wilic
he v.:d-n1y iiinagined rnight ea'i to the reduction of these fortreýsses
withlout. mnuel resistance. We have driven bim back withIout bav-
ing suffered on our part, zithougli we were sensible that his luss
alone induced huai tu retire. Fron mi-, own observation and eve.rýT
account froîi other officers 1 arn persuaded that t1u'ee tho(usanid
troops occnpied our front at the tiie of mny advance. Thns, sir,
yu n ay percelve the jirt degree of credit due to Lieut. Tornkvný-is
and his artillery for ithati executirGn which induced SQ large a force
to retire.

I write at a -. erýy late hour to despatch a message to you, in tIe
hiope thiat your advamce nav enable nie to act offensively, and zts I
-tlti inluch tred. which inusC ple-ad iiny excuse for this very hiasty
lette.

teOHNx G. P. TrcKaiR, Lt-Col.

General Peter B. Porter to General Jacob Brown.
QrLEE-XSTO'N HEIGHT-s, .July 16, 1814.

-Sîi:,-Iin pursuance of yonr instructions to me to mnove rou.id
Fort Geor.ge, initerrnpt the enemvy's communication with the coun-
ti*v tind reconnoitre lis works. I nardhed yesterday morninr at
rciecille. accoiiipariesi lv thiat excellent officer, 31jor Woodofli
en'giIeers, w-ith tIe whole of nmy brigade and two pieces of zirtil-
Iery unider Captaini Ritchie of'tIc reguilar ariny, b:y the -%ay (if
St. Daiitiz andi the Cross Roads tu Lake Ontarlio, Nvhere we hiast am
cilpprsr-tunitv to examuine the northern face of Forts Riait and Niag-
ari, alsKiut two miles distant,. Froni the lake I returned to the
Cross Roasîs, itoveil in upon Fort. George, drove tlit enemly's pickets
11nd1 forited thio 1-ripaile in full -view anmd wit.hin a mile o? the fo it.
Lieut.-&oclont-l Wilcocks with his conimand, Captains Hull, Har-tliin-
;1ns8 Freemian wvith thieir coinpanies; of New York Volunteers, aid
C-it-ain Fleming %vith part of our Indian wirriors,, advanced unsier
cover of a tuft o-f woodls within nmusket shot o? the fort, ansi

;îisclM.-ior WV-osl a fair opportunity to examine the wvorksý.
After rimm-iiingr an hiour and a half, and having accoînplislies

thle obje-et o? th.- ex-,pedition, 1 returned slowly around the south
suie of'Fort. Vii-o-re and- joine-1 General Ripley on the Niagara. andi

wit ls sr!.asl retired to caiip kaý nine in the? eveniiig.
TIse ene1 mv tired but a few shlit,, fr-om bis batteries, andi, %%itli

the eXception o-f two orr three siu.all parties that were sent ont andl
imnmn.-elitsv slrîvsn akby tur liglit troops, kept close w%%ithin1 lis



w-orks until -e were retiring, w'hen several pieces of artillerjv were
sent out and a brisk fire commenced on our rear.

We lost not a man killed, and but two (toth of Colonel Sw-ift's
regirnent) wounded. Lieut. Fontaine of the artillery and one oL
Colonel Boughton's officers had their horses killed under thern by

cannon shot.
But I have to report the loss of five men of Capt. Boughiton's

fine cornpany of N.L'ew York Cavalry mnade prisoners. They are the
victirns of your ow-n generous policy of suffering the inhabitants,
w-ho profess neutrality, to rernain uninolested. The safety of miy
brigade required me to place videttes at the several roads leading
fi-oui Fort George and crossing my line of inardi at rigit angles.
Five of themi were surprised and taken by a party of 15 or 20
militia w-ho live on Vie road, but who had secreted themselve-s in
the woods oin our approach, and were advised of ail our moveinents
and positions by Vie womien w-ho were tirongaing around us on our
march. Sonie of thiese niien, I arn informed, hiave been in our caimp
professing friendship.

The conduct of every part of iny commnand w-as such as not
only to meet rny approbation, but consideringt thie descripiton of
force to excite iny highlest admiration. Thiey pefome a i-ho
thirty miles, drove in the enerny's pickets, lay for sorne hours under
his batteries, retired in good o-ýder, and in ever7y movemient of the
day exiibited examples of order, for-titude and gallautry, w-idi
wvou1d hiave been hionor-able to thie oldest corps.

General Riail to General Drnmrnond.
20MILE CMER 17t.i July, 1814.

SIR-Sn1 Im-rote you. yesterday transm-itting a.% report of
Lieut,-Colonel Tuck%-er of the enerny's appearance before Fort
Georýge and of his haviug retired to, Queenst-on, nothinig extraordin-
ary lias occurred. 1 liad the hionor to receive vour letter of the
l3th., inforrning ue of your intention to corne Up hiere and of the
reinforcemnents w-e inay siortly cxpect. at both of whici cireuin-

stanes Iarn ery ily plced. tTnder the circuistances that,
have taken place it is 'rery mucli to be regrretted thiat Fort 'Niagara,
should have been so weakcned -as it is to our side. The officers of
engineers did intend to do soinetiing to protect and strengthien it
wlien 1 left Fort George, and I unake no doubt arc workùng there.
1 -,;hall -rite- to Lieut-Colonel Tueker on tie subject imrnediately.
Fiort Georýge Sas not, as-you imagine, a 24-pounder uiounted in iV.
There are thxee iS-pounders, two garrison 1:2-pounders- and two
field 192-pounders,- that -%ert- broughit from Queenston Hill, one 9,



and une b-incîi mwrtar aud. howitzer, but I do not think the tw'elve,
that are iotiutedl un the land or w'estern face are sufficiently lxeavy
in case the enenly ,hall erect batteries against it, wvhichi of course
hie wvil1 do. the only 24-pounders Quit were sent Up, four in nuinxîjer,
are uxountud uin ssaua ab are the two braus guns of thlat
ealibre. the 24-pounder b)eloningil, to the Mig net is niounted in thie
suuthwest angle of Fort Niaýgara, whichi is a very inmportant situ-
ation, as it overlooks the plain and Fort George better than any
other position it affords. I gave direction that the rainpart of the
north. face of Fort Georgre k5 to lie leveiled in order to open the
plain as inucli as possible tu the fire of NL1iagara. The Cormiissary
of Orduance, Mr. Gord1on, de.-erves tu be displaced from, Iis situation
for the most (rr055 neirlect. I hiave more than once renxarked to
luim un seeing bis returns, that the quantity of powder -ývas not
sufficient, b-ut beiing assured by imi that it wvas ec ual to 200 rounids.
for every piece of ordnance we bil, which was ail] we are allowed
l.v the Board of Or(hlance, 1 didi not myself inake a calculation to
seu whether it wzias or nuL. Wheni Sir Jamnes Yeo arrived at Niagaa
I sent for Mr. Gordon and further asked if hie wanted powder, as iï
lie did 1 shoull niake an application te the Commodore for it. Hie
told me lie di not w-ant anv, that lie h-ad au anîple supply. In fihe
course of two or three daýys after lie reported. te nie tîxat there Nwas
not suffieiemit p)o-wder and that it would lie necessary to gret Up soiie
both froin Y.xvk and Burlington, which lias been effected -with a

god fea utrul de, to the aimnount of, I believe, 40 barrels. rfhere
wanits a great reformation iu that departnment of the ordnance here.
1 liave muùc1i reason to be distsidwithi the conduct of Captain
Norton inia cireuiîistance whichi has oceurred within a day or two,
and wliich possiblyv iiav ie attended. with ver.y serious Cons.equeuces,
;1111 wichl 1 ain .sorrv to say places hiim, I think, in ai very suspicions.-
point of view. Tu-o .Aiinericain Indians arriveti at Burlinjgton,
hriiîing, with tltii an odl Cayuga chief, who liad been taken iii
the action ait Cil-paw'a. Captain 'Norton was not only acquainted
wvith this cireulstince, 'but perinitted thein to attend a couuicil of
the Six Natiomq lu order to deliver a i esa gre from those in the
interest of Aiiieriea It is truc, I believe, that the officer who was
lteft iii cormxand at Burlington wvas inforniedl of the circumstzince,

but lie ~vsid ignorand of te custoins of those people and uncertain
lmowhe l~old c~ nd id not apprehiend thern. What>ever those

fellows have said lias caused mucli dissaitisfàctioni amnong the Indiianis>
and the western peu-ple ilave reason to.susp,, I ixNtoso
treae-her- d, .ldninx'ave Colonel Cad&wel1l ha told N.Lýorton that lie oudnt

onyhveprevented the American Indians fromn intercourse with
his, beut tht e shoulil have appreliended them imniediately, whidh



hie w'ould not do,. and when I asked hirn why lie had not done so,
hie replied that hoe had neither guard nor place to put them in, and
that it ww3 the business of the offcer cornmanding the*post. There
is soniething extraordinary, I do think, in M1r. Norton's conduet
altogether in this business. Very few of the Cayugas and Onon-
dagras have corne forward -%ith the other Indians.

tThere is a considerable bodly of inilitia collected here, and it
vil be a great pity if the reinforcernents you have ordered up

should not arrive to, take advantage of it. Their hay being now
receiving injury and their corn ripening fast, they will not be in-
duccd, I fear, to rewain long. They are ail fine, serviceable men,
few or nouie corning under the description you wish should be sent
home. The -whole of our wounded men have arri;ved at York.
Lieut-Colonel Tucker lias been instructed to hold out to flic last,
extreiniitv ail the forts. The garrisons that have been left in themi
are fully suficient for their defence. In Fort George are nearly
400 of the Royals, 200 of the lOOth, and upwards of 60 artillery.
In Miss~ua290 odd of the King's, the Colored Corps, Military
Artificers, and others, rnaking, with artillery, not far frorn 400 men.
In Fort igaathe 4lst and the whole of th-le marine artillery.
I have not h'd fronii Lieut.-Colonel Tucker since I received the
report wvhichli as been transmnitted to you.

P. S.-I have only this moment, just as I w'as closing this
letter, received yours of the l4th, broughit, I amn told, by anl officer,
wvhomn 1 har'e not seen. I arn glad I anticipated your supposition
that I had fallen back on the l4th. I kuow% nothing of the circun-
stances attending the fall of Fort Erie. The garrison consisted of
100 mien of the lOOthi Regirent, and 20 artillery. The reinforce-
nment you directed nie to send there wvas on its way, and -wzis very
near falling inito the hands of the eneu-y. AUl the wvounded officers
are doin« vel ; nost of thieiji are gone to York. Capt llofand
never would confine hiînseif for a moment, though shot thirougli
the left liaud and wounded in the head. Capt. Bridgre and Lieut.
Armistrong have arrived nt York sonie tixne since. We have not
niade inany prisoners, in ail not more than 10 or 12. Several de-
serters have corne to us-six in one dzty-thiey have been sent to
York. I ain happy to sywe have. not Iost ,.n-y. One, 1 under-
stand, atternpted to desert, but was apprehiended by sorne of the
iniitia. Tiiere are now several parties out, whio prevent the eneny
froni corning beyond their picquets. One pairty_, surprised soine
dragoons lu St. Davids, took three drag«oons n four liorses.
Will:r)cks wiLs in the village at the tinie, but unfortunately escaped.
31ahlory ia verýy near being taken b-y another party, ne-ar the
Bez-xver Dani s. A p-arty of iiitia, Iidians, and a few soldiers Nvere



sent to Chlippawa the other niighit to endeavor to surprise a, guard
tley were said tu have there, but there was neither mnan nor b)oat
to be found. They get everytlîing across frorn Lewiston, to whichi
place tliey- have broughit their boats. It is impossible now to senld
over any Indians to thue other side of the Niagara, indeed, if they
w'ere at Fort George I do not think they would go. My reason foi.
preventimg thiein froi brin *io, the hiorses and cows across thie
water, you iust, I hope, be aware, was because I was at thie
moment claiingi restitution frorn American officers for private
property taken or destroyed by thieir soldiers ut Dover. If thje
saine latitude is to lie given to our Indians, have we any righit to
comnplain?c

General Biail to General Druinmond.
12 MILE CREEK, July 19th, 1814.

Sin,--Sinice I hiad the honor of writing to you on the 17thi,
notingii of an important nature lias occurred lhe troops at pre-
sent oecupy the position of the Twelve Mile Creelc, havingr iii
advance ut thie 10 to the right, extending to DeCoo's and
Sti eets M1ilis, the lst, -21d, 4th, and .5th Regiments of Lincoin
iM1ilitia and a body of Indiaris, thie main body of whorn is with the
advance of thie troops ut the Twelve. There was a good deal of
skiruiishiing yesqterday with the advance of the militia and the
eny'.s outposts near St. David's, andi they have in consequence

b-urnt that villagi an(] several of thie neighiboring houses. They
have also, I in-deistand, 1,11rit the whole of the houses between
Queenston and the Fýalis. The 2d Brigrade of militia, under Lieut-
Colon1el Ham"ilton, is ut tlîe 40 Mile Creek. I arn happy Vo ]b-e able
to infori you thut alnîiost the whole body of inilitia is in arnis, and
seein actuated by the illost deternîined spirit of hostility to the
eneiny. Tie Indians also are in great numibers, not less, I believe,
thanl 900, and evince the sane spirit. lIt is verýy inuch. to, be re-
grretted thiat it cannot be taken advantage of at the u onient.
E-verytling(r grocs we]1 ut Fort George.

Extract frein the Meinorial of .1lajor David Secord to thec As-
senîbly of Canada.

W lethe .meiai urnV %vas at Queenston, in the District of
Liagaci, under the immiediat '', cornmand of Generai Brown, a de-
tachinent of blis troops îîndeî' the direction of a Colonel Stone
entered the village of St. Davids and said it was their avowed,
intention to humn, plunder, and dlestroy that Tory village, as the2y
hiad been well inforiined tliat it had been headquarters fortlue British



troops, and they were fully determined that they should iiot find
shelter in that place if they should ever return.

Accordingly they went to work and burnt, plundered, and
destroyed of hiis real and personal properýy as follows:

One fraine bouse, three stories, 22 by 80 feet, with thiree
stacks of brick fire chimneys, seven lire-places, buit and furnishied
for a house of entertainnient, with shieds and stables thereto
'belon'ing.

OIne stone dwelling bouse, two stories, 24 by 30 feet.
One stone ditto, two stories, 24 by 60 feet.
One grist niil, stone and timber, 22 by 40 feet, with boits and

nuachinery.
One blacksrnith shop and ail the tools.
One new fr-aine barn, 34 by 44 feet, with two fanning( n-uilîs and

,other property.
Twvo log buildings, 22 by 20 feet.
One thousaud weight of candies contracted for with the

British troops at 2/ per pound.
Seven horses and four cows, 20 fat hogs supposed to weighl

from 150 to 2.50 each.
One new wagon with a large yoke of oxen, ladeu withi

furniture.
One store of mnerchant, goods, priced at £500.
Ail bis household furniture and far-nuly clothing.
Nearly ail th e above property burnt and destroyed on. the l9thi

July, 1814.

Major ilacF.irlaiuds, 23d -C. S. Iiifautry, to his wife.
(Extract.)

The (Ainerican> militia and Indians plundered and b:urnt
everytbing. The whole population is ag-ainst us; not a foraging
party but is flred on, and not unfrequently returus with lis,,-smg
numb)ers,. This state wsto0 be auticipated. The niilitia ha've
burnt several private dwelling bousesR, and on the 1.9th inst burnt
the village of St Davids, consisting of 30 or 40 bouses. This was
doue *witbin three iiies of onir canip,and iny battalion. -%as sent to
cover the retreat, as they hiat been sent to scour the country and
it was presurned tliey mighit be pursued. My God, what a service!
I never w'itnessed smch a scene, and had not, the commanding officer
,of the party, Lieut.-Colonel Stone, beeii disgraced and sent out of
the army, I would have resignped.
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colonel Isaac W. Stone to Governor D. D. Toinpkins.
VILLAGE 0Fý ROCHESTER,

GENESEE FALLS, July 25th, 1814.
SiR,-On the l8th inst. I w'as, with a small detacliment of

voluilteers, by or&-r of General Peter B. Porter, ordered to go alld
cdislodge a party of thie eneniy's troops at a small village ealled St.
Dm~ ids, about three miles from Queenston, who, were annoying, Our
recolinoitering, partits and picquets. Accordingcly, I went, and n a
khort tiine after follow-cd a few regrulars under the coiand of a
lieutenant, as I understood. We drove the enemy froin the said
village. When un iuy return, about one mile and a-half froin the
:said villatge, wvithi iiiuost of the men under iny comnmand, (I h1ave
silice been satistied thiat none of them were in the eillage at tlie
tinile,) I dibcovered the village of St. Davids to be on %re. By
wvhoxni it %vis ,;et, or by whose order, 1 amn yet to learn. On the
îîîu)riinu of thie follo'ving clay, without notice, witltuut inlquiry, or
auy investigation tu mly knowledge, I was served by the Brigade-
Inispector wviti tie folliwingr order:

"Asst.-Aclj.-Generzil's O1Ece,
"4QTrEExs.'Tox, 19th July, 18~14.

he zieeountabilitv for burningr tle hiouses-: at St. Davids
yesterlay niu.st re.st withi the :senior -officer. It was directly con-
trary to thie odrofthe Governmnent and those of the Çonmmaud-
ing, (eneral publishedl to, the arnîv.

"Lic-ut.-eolonel Stone wvill retire from the arniy.
"By c'rder of Majîor-Gen(eral Brown.

'&C. K. GARD-NER,
"Adjt.-Gen."'

Iii tmllunie'je of which ,ir4.er tivu captains, zand one adjutatt
of thie 11liîee 1%iatc resiguIed their couîsinnot knoIlwiniý-
h1()w tuliq:ý hvy imîigt:share tlhe mane fate. 1 feel injured, inasînuchi

as~~I Iaintguty of thie chiarge alieged agaillst le. 31y reputtîtioli
L, soiîîvwhat uîpalelbefore thle pbi.Ail I ztsk for is a fair
investigation 4À mvIý conduet, wvhether I uni guilty or noV g1-uikty.

AsIa", at ai 1,L tu tr et. this inves-tigainI ry Your
Exce1llncy to açdvi.se with me il, wihat nianner I shahl proceed.

Extract fromn Nules' Register.
BAL-TIORE, Augaust 6> 1814,

TIt i'a untrue thiat Port Brie had been retaken as stated in our
las30n~ tr<)opsý had arriveil there froin Er-ie, Pa-, in three of our



schooners. The Buffialo Gazette of the 25th uit. says, 'Since the
Amnerican arihy arrived at Queenston there were several teams in
the United States' eniployment attacked by arnied i :iabitatits of a
place called St. Davids, about four miles Iroin Queenston. A few
teamns wvere cn.ptured and somne of the drivers and men attached tck
to the wagons wounded, and several other instances of this kind of
petty skirniishing took place in the vicinity of that place. In order
to put a stop to these proceedingsb, a party of General Porter's.
volunteers, conînîanded by Colonel Stone, inarclied to St. Davids;
a skirmish began, in which several of the inliabitants and a few of
the volunteers were killed, a part of the villagre was then bairnt.
The act, we learn, wvas perfectly unautliorized. LGeneral Brow'n lias
dismnissed thoe officer who commanded the expedition.'

" On the 2Oth uit., 100 mien of the 22d Reglminent embarked at
Erie in the U. S. schooner Porcu£pîie for Buflâlo, and the next day
220 men of the lst Regriment, under Lieut.-Colonel Nicliolas, left the
saine place with the like destination, in flie schooners O140 and

Tge..Twô -fine companies of the 19th Pegiment passed through.
Zanesville, Ohio, (to emnbark at Cleveland) on the l5thi ulto."

General iRiall to General Druinmnond.
12 MILE CREEK,. 2Oth July, 1814.

Sim,-I received a report froui Lieut.-Colonel Tucker this day
inforining nie that about 7 o'clock this iliorning flic officer coin-
manding the picquet at Wilson's house, on the road fror Fort
Geoire to Queenston, had been otiligred to witlidraw from thence in
consequence of the advance of the eneîny in that direction w-itl a
body of cava1ry aîid infz>ntry and four pieces of artiliery. It
appears to be the intention of the eneiuy to take up that position,
in order to prevent -whicli Lieut.-Colonel Tucker directed a lire to
be coînîuenced upon tlieni fromi the batteries of Fort George, but
with wliat effect lie could not ascert-ain on account o? the quantity
of brusliwood that iterposed. Mlien Lieut.-Colonel Tuck-er -wrote
Vo, me the communication with this place -was stil.1 open, and the
enemiy at timat time occupied McFarla-ne's and Wilson's, and liadr a
pic(juet of caval1ry near to, the ruins of Dickson's house. As I hav%,e
not heard the report of any gutns since 9 o'clock, aithougli, the
Lieut-Colonel, îentioned that lie Ncmuld occasionally tlîrow sonie
siiot aud sheils to ai.noy tliem, I imagine tlîey have retired again Vo
tliù position at Queenston. Three de.serters were brouglit in lere
about 3 o'clcck. One of tleie appears to be a very intelligrent
youngr inan, and bas given the enclosed report of tlie amount of
their force accordingr to the best of his judgnient. 1 anxiously



wvait yuur arrivai liere, and I beg leave to express mny hope that y-uu
will by ail ineans push forward the 89th Regiinent, the finit
division vf -%iceh I understood from Colonel Morrison was to arrivc
at York thiis day. Thiere is a very fine body of inilitia uner
Lieut.-Coionel Hainilton at the 40 ?'%<1 Creek, wvhik±± it may be
necessary to bring forward also.

Substance of information given by three deserters of the 23d1
Regiînent, «United States Aiany, w-ho came to our advanced postý,
2Oth Jul-, 1814.

Thiey left Queenston at 10 a. m., and liaving been separately
examined report as follows:

The Aierican ariny, believed to arnount to nearly 6,000 mine,
exclusive of nearly 1,400 volunteers and Indians. Strength of the
artillery not known, thio' the following, pieces have been. seen byý
the parties:

Five iron 18 pounders,
One brass 18 do.,

anw1 several pieces of simaller calibre.
Two .egriients- of cavalry, abuut 100 mien; mounted v'jluiu-

teer'-, (ie u pluxî<krer ngae fur six iuonthis at 25 dollars lper
mrionth,') 180 mien.

rflîe following, regiixents are at Queenston:

3. .... . .. 600
21lst .. ....... 900

,qth .. ...... not known.
illth.... .. .. .

-22id.. .. .. ..
2-5th.... .. .. .

= 6,000 inien.
One conipanv bomnbar-iers.
Informants further inîeitVon that a genieral parade w-as ordered

last nighit at Queeustu, wvhenl it wvas publicly declared that Colonel
Stone of the voluttel-8 wa casliered the service (Credlat Jzd<r i',%
4ppl«lý!)

Inforilants aid that the arlny wvas put in motion at 7 tixis
mo0rning,ý With the av-o%%ed intention of proceedingr against Fort

Geoge A strong division was at the s,:ame time sent across the
river. 'flic bri,7de to whiehi thé- deserters belongred did not leave
Queenston. It was Scutt"s briad ghtwa ettwrsFr
George. gd htw- ettwrsFr



Major.Generai Itiall to Lieut.-General IJrummond.
12 MILE CREEK, 2Oth July, 1 pa.st 10 p. m.

SIR,-Since I wrote you this evening I have received a letter
froni Lt.-CoI. Tucker, inforiuing me that hie lihas beeu enabled to
ascertain the position of the eneiny between MeFarlane's and
Wilson's> whviere, lie is in very great, force. Lt.-Col. lueker appre-
hended a very serlous attack ývi1 lie mnade upon hirn, probably Vhs
niglit. Hie believes the enemy is throwing up a work on the rising
ground in front of Wilson's, as his advanced sentries Vhink they
hear people at work and the noise of plank beingr thrown upori the
groud fromn wagons. I ain really in a very unpleasant predica-

ment. It will be expected that I should do something to relieve
Fort George, which I certainly have every inclination to do, but if
I advanced from this I leave the country in my rear perfectly
expused Vo the enemy'1s advance from, Queenston, or if I muve in
that direction and frorn thence Vo Fort George, the enemy inay, if
lie pleases, detacýh a part o? bis force by the cross roads Vo effect,
the object of getting, into niy rear and to Burlington. If, besid,-S, I
should advance and any reverse happen, I look upon it a.ý frauglit
with the greatest danger Vo the province. I amn most anxvious for
your arrivai, and I entreat you wvill direct the S9th to be pushed
forw'ard with-l ail despateli, and also the flank companies or' the
lO4th, whoin It.-Col. Morrison detained at -York. If Fort George
should be seriously attacked I fear, fromi the report of officers of
engineers and artillery that I send you, that it will not be capable
o? mucli resistance. Lt.-Col. Tucker had four mnen wounded in a
skirmishi withi one of the enerny's piquets, one of whom lost his
lec.

____ -- to the Secretary of War.

SAcIEn'ýs HARBOR)1, July 20, 1814.
SiR,-Takingr a warrn interest in the success o? the cainpaign,

and suspecting that the grovernrnent bias noV been as reguariy in-
formned o? things at this post as might be proper, I have ventured
to give you the following statenient of faets whieh have recently
taken place, whichi for clearne&-s and brevity I give the formn of a
journal:

Sth July.-Saw the Commodore, -who said lie 'was now near1y
ready, and w'ould 1eevve the harbor in a few days and take a station
Off the Ducks to watch Yeo, who was in Kingston.

l2th.-FleeV yet in port General Gaines had a fiee conver-
sation with thie Commodore, who said h*ý, should not go Vo the head
o? the lake unless cafled by Yeo's movements.



l4th.-No change in the situation of the fleet nor in the
intentioins of the Comimodore. 'When lie does sal wviI1 go to tiie
Ducks.

l.5th.-The Commiodore sick with a fever, expected to Le able
to go out in three or four days.

I 7th.Moran' rifle battalion, conveying a battering tr* in
sent for bLienerat'l Brown, sailed vesterday ini boats, -'ipp1ied by
the quartermaster. Their fate doub)tful, our fleet 'bein- yet in tlw-
hiarbor, det-ained Iw- souietingý, wanted for the Mok jw. eo a..
lis fleet at the Dueks. Thie Commodore expeets to be out by tlie
9Oth, buit wll flot goto àb head of the lake unlless «YeG leads liâtn
therc.

2Oth.3k'ran, ithi the rillemen afld caiinon, prerented front
SZIilinr L'y Yeo',s I)ock-ade of the haibor. Expected thi-, ileet (now
rezadv' Nwoul'1 break the lîk>cokade to-day. Pre.vented lby the con-
tinued-i ilines:: of the. Commodore. CIaptain Joncls would hiavc goe

ç-ut ai-i settled the ixatter wvit1î Yeo, but had not authority to do0
so. Stniie. th-at. w-heu thicehief of a squad-ron is ùcjý cempm thti

Omfficer n"ext. in rank is not, entitled to the commnand. If iLis be a
raie in the nai-y it slieuId 1'e attredl. There i-as a fine opportunity

o'f tigrllill ii a W*vinin, the, ksàn,, wi:sled for battit., 'hat ist. b.ecaus
tlie UlIv lmail in the fl.-t wl-ho was nit readv w-sthe. coxnmalidiin
fifficer. 

_

12 MILE CREEK, 2l1st TIuly, I1814.
Sx.- hvi' tc~ d ixi rq-.tturt frocm Lt-Co1 Tucr -since Ia.st

night. The- eii."îaîv ba: co,ceititî'at \i vllcie foi-ce, wi1th th'.
excetim.ni al 't3i~c:wh hav crst-.I h river to Lv-vi-
st:on. lpetieen De-Pi"vsat]MFr;n~ He i!.; e(-rL-iiv ;crect-

lu s.ttri.-s~saistFî'il Gi're, a littie in a.1vanee of iViisnn
lus.A 1le-srt"-r l'îr'ught lu thisd.ay- 's1V1 he thiniks thev viii ]otc
c'1iIh.eolteut ,r<.w.The srlii.tnce ;Ylidhl lie ]bas -%it],hlu iii'

,ss .f f.nr I S-j-nundtirs. , n vijnm in orter, +u.,i lie.ivv
h"jz .and i u -ri sll pi-t!es. Tb 1eý 'et-r Nvlic' gave thPi,

infornntiu >.1. ,~-l t th- îrtlk~v. i-i Ib.,iiev'e it t, bt.- corrret
Ail tht- w*I cr-s irIs q i r o ýîîeu r-c pxetty -%vel1 in the cm~uaî I

'.'f e~ uîss.A iii. w-la'. carait: toýver heix- i.n sente suxne-,,
with 'Il''i" vAe.ren'ilcr.was uilaîlprsonvr this e'vtinj, 1--i

a p'arty è if iiiruax'iliti:. He- sathe- -are in l.o-,r]vtexpe-et-itiOsn if tht-
airi %,-l tif the- le!st w-;th a ;î1~ reinforceisent vtroo, s It is. vvy



mucli to be hunented that wve have not sufficient force to attack
them. before its arrivai. Our militia, occupy Queenston and St.
Davids this evening. Iu the former place they miade three prisoners.
I have just got a report from the officer cominancling at Burlington
to '-ay that lie lias received information that a party of the eneniy,
consistingy of about -200 infantry and 80 horsemen, have been at
Port Talbot, -where they have donc a great deal of injury to the
crops in that settlexnent, and that tl.,--y threaten to advance into the
country for a similar piirpose. Lt.-Col. Hamiliton bas sent the
Oxford RegL of militia and somie Indians in that direction frorn the
40 Mile Creek. 1 ia-ve the honor herewith, to enclose you a return.
of the officers and troops composing the garrisons of the sev-eral
forts az called 'for in the deputy-adjut.-nt-oYeieralFs letter of the
l6th inst., received ths day. Capt. Jervois arrivedl here this
eveming.

Gen. Riail to Gen. Drurunoxd.
12 MILE CREEK, -22 July, 1814.

Sin,-! hiave just receivel the enclosed letter froni Lt-Col.
Tucker, whichl 1 lose not a moi-. -nt in forwardingI to vou. I also
enclose to you the information received frini soint deserters that
came into Fort George- last evening. The troops shail te ready toJ
mc'vt at a moment's ,%Varning. but I sh wiait for vour oràersý before
1 put thein in motion. The nuiril-er I have here amnount, with the
Incorporated Militia, to ab:out 1,7Î00 meni, thtý militia that nia be
collected prohçily zinîou.7t t4- betiruxu 7 aini ffl, the Indiaus to
ubout a siiiiar nuuîber. Capt. -Tervois takes this letter ani- goes
by the DBeach. î send ai cuplicate by Burhingt-on. if- youl se,;nd
your ordei-s by expre-s fhegý shail be inst-antly obeýyed. 1Iihave

reovdto wSat for vour directions, ais ile attemcnpt înav inv-olve, the
saýfetv of the whok of Ihe troc-ps as weiin the ield as in th-

~arI~oi..Fort Ci~r~ may' fail, b ut I cannot think there eau b
inuel danger for MIiss'1izsauga and iga ors eavs h
vfleîiv have a cosOrbI dy f troops on thrir onside o'f the
rivri whleIî baive been Iatviy xii.rchied down roiBuffalo. Thev
-ire constructing a battery ait the olti *'Salt Battevr\ neair Youngston
foi wiriel thev have ,- lwy the reports of dee t -w ~o :32-
pounders- anti two 12 iueh inotu

P.{i have Léiylzred the Lincoln Militia to cbncentrate, at
ilhe 10 Mile Creek, .irl Lt.C'i. H;îiittou's 1iilzadel t-o itt-v fr<'t
flie 40 tu titis p'ICe



1h îbûùwtioa utDesc,'ter,, to Fort George.
Stainley oeprivate, 8th Co., .9th Regt., Maj. Leavenwortli.

destertedl 1tcause lie was afraid of liard floghting:
lst Blrie, coîiintnedj by Gen. Scott, consists of 3,000 mn

thie whule force consists of 6,000 or 7,000 mien on this side the river
aul-1 2,000 on the othier side, witlh two long 3-pr.and two m2 ili
mortars for a hattery at Yonsoi;four .5 or 6 inch howitz is
on titis sie, four long 1-dsthree 6 or 9-pdrs.

It will not lie long l)etore they aittack, miost likely next djay.
They expeet the schloomners Up thie river and have a battery

fleur McIF-ui7rlae's to prevent thieir avnig
Gen. Brown is o11 titis side: the Iirs~t brigade is cornnanded UýV

G4en. Scott, the seconi by Geni. Ripley, the 3rd byv Gmn porter, ta
5.000 or 6,000 itien: 2.000O regulars uat Youngstow-n; 1,000 Uiilitia
ami, i1J0 indians iii 3rul Brict.aile .4,000 regulars in ist aid 2nu1

BridEs.Whien they cro.s eil the river there were .500 Indians ud
U,501> vodunlteers Zinil nîlilitilt.

Orio nally the arrnîv w as -8,000 mie, redueed to about .0o0

A1 siteli liurst v-esterlm ,mil kilkdi Geii. Scott's horse uinder him
neafzr McFarlalue's. L:iut Chil ilsad aboumt a dozen wouin-lei ziui

(Ille killed] Vestertdav.
%v..r er(,sse tL.at ai tents shoàuld' be stnkbek-re d1ay-

I.reaik iii c'r-ler to irun us uni I ut, ý i il1 coimnuxication 7il

S~tîi.ls''~ISreir.witlî the. hot:witzcrs, to) c'-ne to orwtoi
atakteft. %Yhile thle alnnv wll g~o tc, the 431ile (2reek to sur-

r'.mmdus.Tisý; information f iJim the officers of hlis reffimnent, who
Imaoli n u-d. i ti.Het.~ thinks ilhe mnen inuchi more

olutt-riiuint than, the tfies
Tlwv lhave abhout 15o> oir -00 ors'?

Ben. Pararu, !ihRegt. 1le,ýrtet1 hecau.se hlis finie was cut.
ans tur ;v>~j' îot iq.e titis his ishre

on7tiis sini, are fi'or Pz-pdrl fu 2-ds fu -ds. two
howitz titio ther siule: twn o~ r. two 1:2 inch :morAs

tis 'Ziie .1= lt 1,001i) r-i.,nkrs, 1 .iUvolunticers - 2.000 remilarS on
üther si1~Tlivir inttention tto strik:e their teuts; ut d 'i' a 'n
tt.uck F< 'rt te-uîns-,brrcw lu 'v surroulitling it. They .exped wi:
il-v alXiut, 1.011<> nîtn t(b:u-ds St ]Ihvsk ritrin.îillv file ,,rmv

itw ut -14 kcille- ani flot 1001 wounslllletl. Gens, B3rown, Scott u:a
Po'rter zau'e on tlîis p.isk. PI . tv i priso; içn*-. Tht. itirst -shot firedl
yes-tvrDlzv %-truck ('n Sct' "s in the neck. The .artiilery

bvl:nint. the IXpr.sis he ave prenared Iadderrsý for



scaling Fort George. The eneniy will corne by day, not Mefre 8 or
9 a. m.

The enemy are building a battery on the other side agaL3st
Fort George, and one heyond McFar-lane's, against our vessels. NI 0
battery nearer to Fort George t.*han Wilson's. The enemy intends,
to attaek Fort George and Niagara at once.

General Riali tu General Drumniond.

Sip 12 MILE CREEX, 9-2 July, 1814.
. =1 I hadl the honor to write to you th-is morning by Capt.

Jervois and enciosedi you a letter I bad received frorn Lt.-Col.
Tueker, sýatiîng his apprehiensions for the safety of Fort Georgc.
froin the va.st preparatioiis the enemny seened to be employed in
makingr for its reduction, and urging me to advance immediately
for its relief. Abo)cut 3 o'clock p. m. 1 received a report from, Capt,
Fitzgibbon of the Glengarrýy R&ýgL, whoni I had sent out -With a
paxrty for the purpose of reconnoitering and gaining iformation of
the enemy's intentions, that lie had withldrawn from his position
before I4 ort Geo'rge and was again falling 'baek upon Queenston.
Frorn the top of the hilh, over thiat place whiere Capt. FitZgi,,*bbon
was enal)led-to see lis whole force, which was îfi columnn, extendinor
froin near the village to De. Pus h' ouse. The. wagons n

aggtseumQd v&' be halte-i at I3ows hen C!apt. Fitzgibbon
li.ft the îîl hc he ,va-- o1iliged to t1o l'y the ztdvanc:ý 'Of a beody
of cavalry and rifletueli,, the colunmn wvae iovm .o1n sS.Dai
and wit.u about i OOO w"en, &c., entcred into that direction it iwas
halted.- CI.pt. Fitygibboun was obliged to retire with biis p)aity
t.hrouýg'ù !k Davids, and xvae pursued abi--out a mile upon the ro4-ad

lŽdigfromn tliince 1w tis place. Iudrtn oferfennhw
advanced to within .- ile of the. 10 Mile Creek, which is the.
rentlezvous of Lt.-Col Parrv's brigcade o~f militi. That officer lias
hten indefatigiable ini bis exèrti>ns'.ind bias acquired great influence

'ith the. iiliti;î. I liav.' directe iLt.-Ci).. Pt.aru>on tti detaicl two
culaipanius of the Cyleng,ýarry ReZL to bis support anti lie bas 1- sdes
a consideral le nurmiher of India-ls w-ith hlm.

I inake no 'loulit the. ent itav has either ri-tired tir bt.en ilriven
Uack before this, îtbr I w-oull liave reccived' furtlier information. I
bave flot been able to learn lithe enemiv hias inteniltil 1' this
xnovem.ùnt, whliich lie evieiently Nwished Wo nask »y the nulibn!-s 'of
riflernen and dràg ~swhiciî lie hiad thirown L;it in lais front. I
bave reccivedl a repýort alofr-ot Lt,-C4.L Tucker th-at thteir arînv
hiad -,tl-pdonedi bis Position 1 eocFort Gecrge zind tl'at his Pi.CqIIts
wvei.- a-roin est-difsheid ai Wi]so)n'sz :înd ilhsx The t, ''iiauni-
cation wîth this place is :'vty:pn



Col. Ilfarvey toi 4en, Biail.
YORK, 23rd July, 1814.

SiýIam direeted by Lt.-Gen. Drurnrond tn acknowledge
the receipt of your letter by Capt. Jervois, with the enclosure from
Lt.-Col. Tueker, and to acquaint you that the Lieutenant-General
is by no means inciined to balk the ardor of the troops, whoni it is
his intention imrnediately to ernploy in offensive operations. LTntil
the .rrival, hlowever, of some part cf the reinforcement at present
on their niardil to this point, the Lieut.-General does not consider it
prudent, higlily as hie thinks of the bravery of the troops, to risque
an attack on a force so powerful as that which you represent the
eneiny to have on this side of the river: the consequence of failuire
iilit ne the inîrnediate fa-Il of the forts and the temporary losq of

that part of the province. Conceiving, however, fro)m your report,
that the disposition the enerny is niakng for a.n attack of Fort
(1enrge affords a favorable opportunity for operations on the
Ni. gara sidt., Lt.-Col. Morrison, withi 400 of the S9th RegL., is this
rnnieunt eub ar-king on boa-rd the M~ar and Cih«rwell to reinforce
thé. gairri-c)n c;f Fort 'Nia-gara, and to enable Lt.-Col. Tueker to
ina-.' a <~'t.froin the fort for the purpose of gaining possession
(if tlIta guns tiu' eneîny ina-y haï-e in the Sait and Youngstown
batt(-ri.s, andi whielh. if suffered to reniain, Nvould ren&.r Fort

( iiigiîîtînali '1 in a few hours. Lt-Coi. Druinond, wvith the
flank coînpaniies rtf the lO4th RegL. is ais.) instructed to thilow
hiiself inlt) Forjlt Nia'ara to . ssst an this operation, and itlis
'ht-n ý,,-g téci to1 Tucker to dra-w a couple of hund;ed ilcxi

fi'it F<mr~ î*tr~.-and 1 Misssugaý, (in sudh proportions as lie iiiay
thik %)îpr to_ 1 àav i or igara in the absence of the other!i

tro '~- Lxiî. ~ Druiniond pro-po)ses that the. -ttt-tk shoul-1
take pd:w.. on Moxtia. daylighit, antd froin the cIa-rader of tlte

tITCt'I a l rtP- t0 bt: viliployeil lie feels very sanguine licipes. -À
iLs~Uei*s& Ii orde.r to fa-ývor thiis ciper-ation, liowever, and tu draiw

tlt- aItt.-xîti%)n tif the elleuly froini that sde otf the river, it i-: 'Lhe
Lu-t - îî-ra's vish ti it vou shoulid iuarch tu St. Davids and et-iii-

et-llttrat,- t.. 4h tIf thett. eular force uinder vour cumxniiand a-t that
jI:it-is.llr'.îg the itibltia anti Iiuiais iiit4-) the. w~otis towardsN tite

î~xt.îîX~i -iit at the. Iakt.. The. Lieut--GenraI conceives, that
thI;Il bv.lttlt lll-Y he 1. ina-de with perfedv -sa-fety un vour part, isn

6v..it #if tilt. 1.110.1V' pulshing 1-rtisilitlv. fort ira-r tu att.ak or inter-
~ l.ttw-r~îu anl Bx rt-li, N'oju can «Ilvzlyvs (w; Vou hiave to

1i18$«t- 'c .f xnu1Chl sh1crter L' linei rt--ch Shiipitnan's (tili Point t
)uatex f the* h-iels furt. hin, that i--, provitled you take plýr--

e~tît Ilit' a- - i îovt.mvt-t t4ii be Pr~.rywatthed ani r-
)eer.-i. Vel r- in tiais case tilt! diveriucn, iii far i f Lt-Cul.



Tueker would be effeeted. It is not probable> however, in the
Iieut.-General's opinion, that the enemy would move with that
degree of proinptness expecting an attack from you; he would, it
is conceived, rather -wait in bis position than anticipate it. In this
event (of lis xnaking no immediate movement towards you) the
Iieut.-General conceives that by shcwing your force towards the
Queenston Road, at the moment of Lieut.-Çol. Tucker's attack, at
the saine time driving in the enemy's picquets by means of your
Indians and militia, he would be deterred from passing over rein-
forcements to support the batteries at Youngstown, whieh rùove-
ment might further be prevented by the fire of our schooners,
which, witli the gunboat, mnust take a position for that purpose two
hours previous te, moving out to the at.tack Lt.-Col. Tucker is
directed to throw up two rookets, and not to £xcite alarm or sus-
picion the.y wil be thrown up froin Fort George or Missassauaga.
(To annul this signal, should unexpected intelligence or other cîr-
cumstancets occur to render it expeclient, one roeket wifl be fired.)
From the moment of your putting the troops in motion from their
pre.sent position, the whole of your militia and Indian force should
be thirown forward, and from their nunibers and description miust
be superior to any body of light troops which the enemy can have.
The importance of placing the niilitia under the direction of intelli-
gent oflicers is very obivions. In addit&ion to thuse at pres-ent aý.cting
with that force lie recommends Lt.-Col. Pears3on being su employed.
Should the enenwy by pressing suddenly and boldly on you umake
an action unaxoidable, you mnust, by ineans of the Glengarrýy Lig,çht
Infantry and IncorpL.rated Millitia. ziideavor tu chieck. lus liglit
troops until you reaclh an open space in which, keeping your pins
in vour centre and yoUr force euncentrated, your flanks secured by
lig('rht troops. militia and Indians, you miust depend upon the
superior discipline of the, troops tinder y-our coininand fur succe.ss--
over an undiscipliiued though confident'and iiûnnterous, enejny. kt
is Lieut-Gen. Druînniond's intention to pass over tu Fort N,\izara
ini the course of to-uitrroiw, in erder tu ascerLain. the accnrzLCx' of
the intelligeùcee res;pectitig the state of the enemv s force and of bis
preparations on the right batik ef the river. fie will then proceed
te your headquart-ers, probzabiy byv way cf the 10 Mile Çreek. In
eveit of the operation abu-t e tlluded'to taking place un Munday
niorning, and of its suecess, lie umay he indured tu take advantage
of the iinprcs-kmui produeed te risque an attacwk %vith the whule of
the force on tlic frontier including the zarrisons of the forts) wvitm-
out waiting for the junction of ~ie DeWatteville Reg&., -%lhih,
h1Owever, is es--I)eeted tu arrive here en Munday, and. h; ordered te
pushi on with MI possible expedition. Ir, the pre.sent st-ate of the



winL the Amterican fleet, even were it out, could not reach Nialgara
iii less than 7 or 8 days froim the time of its sailing. It had not
sailed on the 2Othi.

Lt.-CoI. Drummnond is ordered to deposit the musket bail cart-
ridcres he hias in charge, 50,000 rounds, at Burlington. CaptLain
I)obbs will take over a further supply, but the Lieut.-General Ls in
ignorance as to the qua ntity you have with you, neyer hiaving re-
ceived returus of ordnance sttr.es and ammrunition îth. the rigliht
divisioin.

I have the honor to Ire, &c.,
J. HARVEY,

Lt-Cul. D. A. G.

L&.--oI. Harvey to Lt.-Col. Tuckcr.
(cet)YomK, 23rd July, 1814.

SIR.-Lt.-Gen. Drurnînond directs me to acquaint you that LM.-
Col. Morrison, with 400 raik and file of the 8'9th Regt., who are
sent to FortN piara, as. well as Lt.-CoI. Druminond, with the flank

eipaesof th<r O4th Recdt for th uose of enabling you to
gaini tie, ,uis with whichi the Lieut-General understands the eneniy
is arrîiiing ti ie battêi fi at Youngs,-town, by an attack upon the trcops
.stationeci for tirprot4eCtion, which, it is the Lieut.-General's wvis1I,
,,1IouIoi take plaüe on1 Mondayiz morning at daylighit. In order to eii-
able von. to enquloy flic w"hole of thien4lst RetL, in addition to the.
trt)op-s .lbove uwt.din this -iortie, Lieut.-Gcerial Drunniond

wilapprov(e of Von <lilawlilçgi a czuple (-f hundred men fronii the
garrfIls (if Forts~ CeorgeaiM .sssua in such proportions- 'as
Y;)" 1114 tl'ink' prope.r, to be sent baek iînmediately aîter the per-
forinialce ofl the service. Maj.-Geierîl Riail hias received inistruc-
tions tO dnî.1v t.he eDeIIIv S attention froiu pour side of the river and
operate a dliversion fi fiaxutr of your sortie(- hy advzaneingý the whole
of '-is forceý tu St. Da- I, pushing forw'ard his militia and- Inilians

towars th efley:~ .usiIon is nc tLieut.-Gi±neril Dr-urn-ondl',
wrhto ri:sque an action on the left bank of thue river until the ai

rival tif part <if tlltrinoce-ns whiehi are niarching on this place
and expectedl to arrive ui 'Monday. S1-hould the attaek on the riglit
li.p4'fsl e ixnpfreýsion- whiéli it m-jay uecýv.sion on the tOrCeý of
the enemyi on01 thir si'ie, particularly if his 1oeSds --re iiedb
xmw afilrd favoirab le opportunit3-, wlichel -Iai.-General Riali is
direýCted to improve, audl ini that cmse, or in tlic event of the failure
ofl Your zattaik =nr] the E-neulny iurcing Ma-ij.-%G7eneral Ria!I to artion,
yon are to move ont everyV ruan W~ho Pan be spared froni the threu
forts, aumi favrie Maj.--Genera!'s oper&'tions 1-a thre-ateningr or



attackin'g the enemy's rear. If, is conceived that wi-th the 89th,
lO4th flank companies and two thtirdg of your garrisons, you would
have a force amounting to nearly 1500 for this purpose. The mor-e
effectualliy to prevent the enerny from passing over troops to the
assistance of those to bc, attacked by you at Youngstown, shouid
Maj.-Generàai RLi-all's movements, fail in deterring him £rom doing t
Capt. Doblbs bheen requested to station one or more of the
vessels of -%ar in sucli a manner as to conimand the passage, and if
possible destroy the enemiy'$ boats. The destruction of their boats,
you will be aware, is an objeet of the greatest possible importance.
In event ofL- your gaining tie îmuns and being enabled to make use
of them, the artillery officers mnust be instructed to keep this object
in view. Capt. Dobbs wili laiid a party of 30 or 40 marines to
assist in the attack. As Lieut.-Gen. Druinond is going over to
Fort George, you will receive from him vcrbally sucli fuxther
instructions as lie may consider necessary, but should anything,ç
-prevent his reacbing i,-r,'aga;ra to-morrow-, the attack is noV on that
account to be deferied, shiould the SOth and 104th flank companies
have arrived, and slîould no circunistances (connected witlî the
enexny's forte, position, or state of preparation,> witli wlîicb. Lieut.-
General Drumulond is unacquainted render it expedient in your
Judgrment ta postpone it until you can have further communication
-witli bini or w'ith Mij.-G'-neral Riail. Two rockets thirown up two
hours before you mean Vo attack will be seen and understood by
!Maj.-Geii-ral Riali, one i-ieket fired subsc-quent-ly will annul the
forizier sigfnal. To avoid creating suspicion it is desirable these
sigrnaiý;s siouldl 1)- made, froni Fort George or Missassauga.

I have the. honor to be, &c.,
*J. HARVEY,

Lt.-Col., D. A- G.

Gen. Brunimond to Sir Georze Prevost.
YoRK, 2:3rd July, 1814.

Si-On iny arrivai late Iaet eveuiing at tais post, I was
hionored witlî Your Excellency's despateli )f thie 1.5tli inst., acquaint-

igtethat the Let9 paitd witli the left wing of the 4th Batt. of the
Rohm, a been -wreck.ed on the. island of Anticosti. IV is axt the

saine time most consolingr that the troups and crew are saved.
I have recommnended Sir James xeo. lu consequence of the

'necessity lie is under of invaliding a number of his u.eamen, fo a]rply
for the crew of the Leo&pard. The two brags. theStar and C'harwell,
got Up in safety to this place with their cargoes, whîich lias, in a
.great measure, ass-isted us in our straitened circu"Stances; as regards



posions, tho' even this additional surppy is by no means adequate
io tlhe necessary consumption. Two brigades of batteaux are on
their wvay up loaded with provisions, which- if fbey arrive in safety,
will stili further relieve us, tho' even thien our supply wvilI be verv
far frorn suficient; I have. therefore, been under'the necessity of
ordering ail the wornen belonging to the Right Division (beyond
3a company) to go downi Vo the 'Lowver Province, wvithi a view of
decreasin'g as muchl as possible the issues. The Sedentary Militia
have been for some tirne called for service to this post, but I find it
absolutely iînpraeticable Vo, keep themi any longer, as the wvhole pro-
duce of tlie neighiboring countiy is in the greatest da"ger of being,
lost. I enclose, au application illade Vo mie on this head, which m iii
clearly show Your Excellency the urgency of the case.

1 amn very glad to find thiat Maj.-General Conran and several
officer-s of the Roy5al Scots are on their wa.- up, asý tlieir services are
particularly required.

The effectivr, part of the 89th IRegrt., Your Excelleney will per-
ceive bv the enclosed copies of letters Vo Maj.-Gen. Riail and Lieut.-
Col. Tucker, w iii. ini cousequence of arrangements I hiave found it
iiecessaryV to inake, be sent across this evenincr to Fort Nigr.in
flhc brigs S'ta r and (liai rwell, and t&o-rnorrow f shall likewise cro)ss
in one of thie schouoners w'hich are expected in Vo-nialht far the
purpose. As.soon as tLhe trýops nlovingr on Kii..gs-toii ai-rive at that
place f propose orderingr up the l2nc Regt., whielh. I beg leave t-)
observe tu Your Excelleiity, will lea- e ti1at important post in a
state Vo be stii further strerig-thiened.

I a!1> fuly 1)eIsuadeil t.ha.t Your Excellency will afford nie everyv
assitane ii th vev gea& difficulties I hive to en o.unter, and I

cnunnot bu: reiiiark iat it w'ill i '?quire every exertion to, overcorne
theini.

P. S.-Since clo.siixgr the above, Lieut. Ra dchiffe of the Mga
has corne over frlim N\iagara, which lie left early this morning. He
brings, information that thie enemy have retired from. their position
at McFaIrlane's and re-occupied Queenston HeighItbs.

3Iajor-General Brown tu the Sccretary of lVar.
H. Q., QUETFFsoX.z July 22nd, 1814.

DEAnR Siiii-On the 2Oth the army moved and encamped in the
rear of Fort Georre~ General Scott with the van had sorne skir-
mishing hefore thé main body came up, but as the enemy kept cloSe
Vo their works notiiinir iprtn occurred. No force was left in
ou- rear, thie heights were abandoned to the enemiy, and we dEId
hope that thie niovement %vould have induced in to re-occupy themn



or close in nearer to us, SQ as to bring on an engagement -)ut of his
works; in this we were disappointed. The army returned to-day
and found a body of mailitia and a few regulars in and about the
lieights. Porter pursued them with bis command and a few regulars,
and was so fortunate as to corne up -%vith and capture seven offhcers
and ten privates-they wvi1l be sent to Greenbush.

Ilajetr.General Brown to the Secrctary of War.
H. Q., CRIPPAWA,.. July 2-5, 1814.

DEA-i SIR,-On tbie 2-3d inst. I received a letter by express fro)m
General Gaines, advising me that on the 2Oth the heavy guns the, I
had ordered from. the harbor to enable me to operate against For-ts
George and Niag-ara were blockaded iu that port, together with the
rifle reg-imnt I had ordered up with thei i. I had ord-3red these
g'ins and trrops iu boats, prov'ided the Comxmodore shouldi not &em
it proper or -prudent to conve'y th-em in his fleet, not doubting but
that he %vould have 1)een upoei the lakes for their protection and
that, the enemy wvould ha. e been drivýn into port or captured.
As General Gaines informed me that the Coinmodo.,t wvae confined
to hlis bed witli a fever, and as lie did not k-now when the fleet
would sal or when thie guns and forces whichi I had been ex.,pecting
w'ould even leave Sackett's Harbor, I have thought proper to chanige

iny position with a -iew to other objects. You know how gréatly
1 ami disappointed, and therefore I will ntdwell on that painful
subjeet, and you can best perceive I.owu much has bten los" by delay
and the comnmand of Lake Ontario beingc with the enemiy, reliances,
being, placed upon a different st-.te of things. Th- Indlians ail left
me soirie time since; it is said they will return, but this vou weil]
perceive depends uipon circunistances. The reinforcexneDts ordered

foathe west have not arrived.

Sir Gordoni Drnmmond1 to, Sir Geo. Prevost.
HEAIDQUARTERS, LN\IAGARA.it FALt's, 927th July, 1811.

SLR,--I embarked ou boardi His Maje-sty's schlooner Netley at
Yokon Sunday evening, the 24th instant, and reached Niagara at

daybreak, tha followingr rorning. Findingr from Lieutenant-
Colonel Tucker that Maýjor-General Riail w-as supposed to be mov-

"ng towards the ri alls of Niagara. to support the ad'vance of his
division, which le lad pushed ou to that place on the preceding
evening I ordered LieuiL-Cojionel Morrison, with the S9th Rem--
ment and a detacîmnent of the Royals and Kings, drzawvni from Forts
George and Missassauiga, to proceed to the same point, in order that
with the united force 1 niight aet against the euemy (pcrsted. at



Street's Creek, w'ith his advance at Chiprpawa,) on my arriva> if it
shouid be found expedient. I ordered Lieut.-Colonel Tueker at the
sane tinie to proceed on the righit bank of the river with three
hundred of the 4lst, and about two hutndred of t.he Royal Scots,
and a body of Indian warriors, supported (on the river) by a part,-,
of armied i~eainen under Captain Dobbs, Royal Navy. The object
of tis nioveiiient w*as to disperse or capture a body of the enemy
whieli was encainped at Lewiston. Some unavoidable delay having
occurred in the muarch of the troops up the right bank, the enemiy
had inovêed off previous, bo Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker's arrivai. I
have to expi'ess nîyself satisfied with the exertions of that officer.

Hfaving refreshied the troops at Queenston, and having, brouglit
aeross the 11 stiRoas and Indians, I sent back the 4lst and 1OO0h

Reinnsto forin the garrisons of the Forts George, 'Miss,-,ssag&
and Niagara, under Lieutenant-Colonel Tueker, a-ad moved with
thie S9th and detaclnznts of thLe Royals and King's and Liglit
Conipany of the 4lst, in ail about 800 mnen, to join Major-General
Riall's divi-sion at The Falls.

Whaen arrivedi within ai few miles of that position, 1 met a
report, fi-oi Ma;jor-General Riait thiat the enemy wvas advancing in
great force. I .i1nniediatelY pushied on and Joined the head of
Lieutrenant-C-olonel Morrison'-, columu-n jusÙ as it reaeled the road
ie.,dingf trowards the iJeaver Dam, over the sumndit of the hilI at
Li-ndvy', Lauie. IL-teud of t-ne Nv'hole of: Major-eraRil'
%di-.ision, which I expected to have foiund occupying this Position, I
found it ahnuist ini the oceupation of the enerny, whiose columns
-were withdn 6 00 yards of ùhe tel) of the hill and the .3urrounding,
woodls ýlled with bhis lirhit troops. The advonce of MajorGeur

dRalsiivision, conisis-I)rg of the Glecg-ai-ry 'Light Tnfantry and In-
Corporat' d M1ilitia, lizving-- comminenced their retreat, 1 countermanded
these corps and formed the 89t]h Regiment and Royal 'Scots detcl-
n>ents and 4lst Lig.çht Coînpally in the rea-r of thie hlîll, their left
restiig on tlie great road: niy two tvienty-four pounder brass field
guns a hittle advanced in fr-ont of the centre on the -,uinxnit of the
hill: tlhe Glengarrx- Lighit linfantry on the right: the Isattalion of
Ineorporated Militia and the detax2hment of the King's Regiment
on the keft of the great road : the squadron of the l9th Liglt
Dragoc.ns in rear of the left on the road. I hiad scarcely completed
tis trmation w-heu the whole front v>'as warmly and ciosely en-
gaged. T'le eiieniy*s principal efforts were directed agrainst our left
and centre. .AJter repeated attacks the troops on the left were
partially forced baQ2k, and the enemny gained i mornentary pos.,ses%-
sion of the road. This gave hiDm, howc-er, no niaterial advantatge,
w; the troops which had been orced back formed in the rear of tihe



89th Reg-irent, fronting the road and securing the flank. It was
during tlis short interval that Major-General Riali, having received
a severe wound, wvas intercepted as lie "vas passing to the rear by a
Party of the enexny's cavalry and madle prisoner. In the centre
the repeated and determined attacks of the enemny were met by the
SO9th Reg-iment, the detaclimients of the Royals and King'8 and the
lighit company of the 4lst, with the mnost pierfect steadiness and
îmtrepid gallantry, and the enemy 'vas conistantly repu]sed with
very heavy ioss. In so determined ,.« nanner were these attacks
directed against our guns that our artillerymen were bayoneted by
the enemy in the act of loading, a,)nd the vmuzzles of the eueinv's
guns were advanced within a fewv yards of ours. The darkness'of
the niglit duriDng this extraordinarvy confliet oc,!asioned several un-
coînmon incidents. Our troops having- for a moment been pushied
back, sorne of our guns remnained for a f ew minutes in the enemy's
bauds: 9hey were, how'ever, not only quickly recovered, but the
two piece-,s, a six-pounder and a five and a haif-inchlihow-itzer,
whichi the eneniy liad broughit up, were ceptured by us, together
w'ith several tumbrils, and in limbering up our guns at one period
one of the enei-y's six-pounders -%vas put hy a miistake upon a
linîber of ours, and one of our six-pounderE: limbered on bis, by
whvicbl mneans the pieces were exchianged, and thus, thougli -%ve cap-
tured two of bis guns, yet as lie obt-ained one of our, we have
gaiiied only one gun.

About nine o'clockr (the -action having comimenced at six) there
was a short intei mission of ti-ingr. during whicli The enenîy -%as
employed lu bringiuir up the wh oie of his iernain:ug force, and hie
shortly afi.er renewed bis attack, but w-as everywhere repulsed with
equal gallantry and sucez&s:. About this period the reniainder of

Majr-Gneal ial'sdivision, -.- ilind been -irdered to retire on
the advance of the eneumy, consisting of the 103d Regiment, under
Colonel Scott, the hcadquarter division of the Stlb (.r King-'s,) Rlank
companiesi lO4th, and somne detachnients of irilitia, under Lieut.-
Colonel Hamnilton, inspeeting lield officer. joined the troops -tiigaged;
and! I placed thieni in a second line, witm the exception of the Ik.v&ml
Scot-s and flank, etoipanies, 104th, with which I prolonged my front
line on the rigrht,, wliere I m as apprehiensive of the encnvý's out-
flanking nie. The eneiny's .41irLs to carry the hli wti-e continued
until about muidnighit, W-hen lit iaLd suffered so severely from the
supierior steadiness and dis-cipline of is Majesty's troops that lie
gave up the coiiteL and retreztted - with great precipitation to fris
camp beyond the Chippawa. On tiîe followingr daV lie abandoneil

lscnP, threw the gresitest part. ofbsbgage. camp eqluipag(,e,
and provisions into the rapids, and havingr set fre '-o Stre, -t's M1ilis



and destroyed the bridge at Chippawa, continued his retreat i
great disorder towards Fort Erie. My iight trozaps, cavalry, and
Indians are detaehed in pursuit and to haraiss his retreat, which, T
doubt not, lie will continue until lie reaches bis owxi shore.

The loss sustaixied by the enemy i this severe action cannot
«bp estimated at Iess thaxi fifteexi hundred men, including several
Landreds of prisoners left li our bands. is twu commanding
e.nerals, Brown and Scott, are said to, be wounded; bis whole force.,
-which bas neyer been rated at Iess thaxi five thousand, having been
engagred. Enclosed I have the honor to, transmit a return of our
lcss, which bas been very zonsiderable. The numiber of troops
under my commiand did not, for the first three hours exceed siteen
liundred meni; the addition of the troops under Colonel Scott did
not increase it to more than two thousand eiglit hun&red, of every
description.

A very difficuit but at the sanie tixxie a miost gratifying duty
reulains, that of endeavoring tu du justice to the nierits 'of the
officeis aud itoldiers by whose valor and discipline this important
success bas beti obtaiied. I wa>s very early in the action deprived
of the services of Major-Gener-al Riali, who, I regret tu learxi, bas
suffered the amputation of Lis armn in the enerny' possession. bis
bravery, zeal, and activity have always been conspicuons.

To Lieut* Colonel Harvey, De-puty-Adjutant-Gexieral, I am so
deeply indebted for Lis valuabi.; assistance previous to as well as
bis able and energretic exertious during this severe cotitest, that I
fe myself called upon to point Your Excellency's attention to, the
distingauished inerits of this highly deserving offcer, wbose services
have been particularly .consk-icueous ini every affair thiat bas takzen
place sixice bis ar.-iva- i tins province. The zeal and intelligence
displayed by M-ajor Glegg, Assistant-Adjutant-General, deserve my
warmest, approbation. I mudli regret the loss of a very intelligent
and promising young offieer, Lieutenant M1oorsom, lO4th Beimexit,
Depuiny-A&ss-istant-Adjlutant-L 2neral, who was killed towards the
close :,f the action. The active e-xertions of Captain Elliot, Deputy-
Assistaxit-Quartermaster-Generýal, of whose gailaxitry and conduýct
1 had occasion on two, formex instances to remark, were conspicuons.
Major Maule and Lieutenant Le Breton. of Quartermaster-General's
departmnent. were e-xtremey useful to mez- the latter was severely
wounded.

Amongst the officers from, whose active exertions I derived the
greatest assistance, 1 cannot omiù to mention my aides-de-camp,
Captais Jervois and Loring, and Captaixi Hollaxid, aide-de-camp to
lajor-Gener-al Riali ; Captain Loriug was unfortunately takexi



prisoner by some of the enemy's dragoons, whilst in the execution
Of an order.

In reviewing the action £rom its commencement, the first objeet
which presents itself is the steadiness and god countenanoe of the
squadron of l9th Liglit IDragoons, under ftfaj1or Lisle, and the very
creditable and excellent defence muade by the Incorporated M1ilitia
battalion, under Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, who was dangerously
wounded, and a detacliment of -the 8thi (King's) Re- nt, under
Captain Camupbell. Major Kerby -succeeded Lieutenant-Colonel
Robinson in the comnmand of th ehorporated MIlitia batfalion and
continued very gallantly to direct its efforts; this battalion has
only been organized a few months, and mucli to the credit of Captain
Robinson of the King7s Regiment (Provincial Lieutenant-Colone>

liasattineda hghly respectable degree of discipline.
Iu the reiterated and deterrmined attacks which the enemy

made upon our centre for the purpose of gaining at once the cr-est
of the position and our guns, the steadiiiess and intrepitUty dis-
played by the troops allotted for the defence of that post were
neyer surpassed ; thevý consisted of the 89th Regiment, commanded
by Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, and, after the Lieutenant-Colonel
had been ýobIiged to retire from thie field by a severe wound, Iby
Major Clifford- a detachruent of the Royal Scots under Lieut.
Hemphill, and after lie was killed LieuL. Fraser; a detacliment of
the 8th or 'King's) under Captain Camipbell; liglit company, 4lst
Regaiment 'under Captain Glew, witli some detachments of militia
unâer Lieutenant-Colonel Parry, 1O2rd Regiment. These troops re-
peatedly, when bard pressed, formed round the colours of the gb'th
iReg-iment, and irn-ariably repulsed the attacks muade F.gainst theru.
On the riglit the steadiness and good countenance of the lst Bat-
talion, Royal Scots, under Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, in some very
tring moments, excited my adniiratioi- Thé Eing's Regiment,
(lst Battalion,) under Major Evans, behaved with great gaZllantry
and flrmness, as did the liglit ccmpany of the Roy-als,. detached
under Captain Ste7wart : the Grenadiers,- of the lO3rd, detaehed
under Captain Broixne: and the fiank companies of the lO4th
under Captaisn Leonard. Tnie Glengarry Igli-t lnfanttry, undler
Lieutenant-Colonel Battersby, displayed most valuable qualities as
liglit troops. Colonel Seott, Major'Smielt, and the officers of the
lO3rid deserve credit for their exertions in rallving that regiment
after ii, had been thrown infio momentarv diîorder. iÀeutenéant-
Colonel Pearson, InpcigField Officer, directed the advance withi
crreat intelligence. and iàeutenant-C-olonel Drummond, having gone
îorwar with my permission earlv ki the day, muade hiniself aetcul
us-eful in diffrerent parts of the 'field undèr mv direction. These



officers are entitled to my best thanks, as is Lieutenant-Colonel
HEamilton, Inspecting Field Offlcer, for bis exertions after his arrivai
'with thç troops ùnder Colonel Scott.

The field artillery so loi-g as there was light was well servfd.
The credit of its efficient state is due to Captain Mackonachie, wlio
bas charge of it since bis arrivai with this division. .Captain
MeLauchian, bas charge of the batteries at Fort -Missassaga,
volunteered bis services ini the field on this occasion; he was severely
woundect Lieutenant Tomkins deserves much credit for the way
in which the two brass 24-pounders, of wbichi he had charge, were
served, as does Sergeant Austin of the rocket company, who
directed the Congreve rockets, which did much execution. The
zeal, loyalty and bravery, with wbich the militia, of this part of the
province have corne forward te co-operate with Ris Majesty's troops
in the expulsion of the enemy, and their conspicuons giallantry in
this and the action of the 4th, dlaim, my warmest tLhanks.

I cannot conclude this despatch without recomraending in the
strongest terms the followiug officers, wliose conduct durino, the
late operations bas called for marked approbation, and I arn inàuced
to hope Yom- Excellency will be pleased te subinit their :aames for
-promotion te the. inost favorable consideratâon J Ris EoalHgli-
ness the Prince Regent, viz: Captain Jervois, my aide-de-camp;-
Captain Robinson, 8th (King's) Reg-iment. (Provincial Lieutenant-
C-)donel) comynanding the Incorporated 'Iilitia; Captain Mffot,
Deputyv-Assýistant-Quarterniaste.IZLeneral; Capt>ain Rlolland, aide-
de-camp to, 3ajor-Qeneral Rial], and Captain Glew, 4ist RégOiment.

This despatch mil! be delivered te you by Captain Jervois, my
aide-de-camp, who is fully competent te iv-e 'Your Exceiency. any
further information you iuay require.

District Generai Order.
IIEnAunEa.s, Fius or'~&ÂÂ 26th Julv, 1814.

Lieutenant-General Drunimond offers bis sinceresRt and warm-
est thanks to the troops and rniitia engaged yest-rday, for their
exemplars- steadiness, ini.Uantry and discipline in repulsing ail the
efforts of- a nunierous, and de.termined enemy to carry the poition
of Lundi-'z ie erte es igr Teir exertions have
been crowned with complete success bv the defeat -of the enemy,
and bis retreat to the position of Cbippawa with the loss of tu-o
of bis guns and an immense nmnhr of kiiled aud wuumded, and
several hundred pisonei - When ail have behaved nobly it is
unnecessr to ho cd up particu1ar instances of merit in corps or
inadividuais. Te Lieut.- General cannot, however, refrain from ex-



pressing in the stroncreat manner bis adxnùation of the gallantry
and steadiness of the 89th Regiment, under Lieut.-Colonel Momr-
son and Major Clifford, who ably and gallantly supplied the Lieut.-
Colonel's place sfter he was wciunded; 4lst Liglit Company under
Captain Glew, and detachment of the 8tb or Ring's Regiment
under Captain Camnpbell, and Royals acting with them; also a
party of Incorporated Militia, b,- whom the brunt of the a2tion
was for a considerable time sustained, and whose Ioss bas been
severe. Tfo the advance under Lieutenant-Colonel Pecarson, consiat-
ing of the Glengarry Liglit Infantry under Lieut.-Colonel Batters-
by, a small party of the 1O4th under Lieut,-Colonel Drumrnond,
the Thcorporated Militia under Lieut.-Colonel iRobinson, andJ de-
tachrnents £rom the lst, 2d, 4th and 5tli Lincoln Militia and 2d
York under Lieut.-Colonel Parry, the Lieut.-General offers bis
-warmest thanlis. They are also due to the troops which arrived,
under Colonel Scott during the action, viz.: The lst or Rtoyal
Scots under Lieut-Colonel Gordon, 8tb or King's under Major
Evans, 103d Regaiment under Colonel Scott, flank companies, lO4th,
with the KLorÏfok, Oxford, Eenit and Essex Rtanrs n Mdlee
Militia, under Lieut-Cýolonel Hamilton.gr n idee

The a.dmirable steadiness and good conduet of the I9th Lighit
Dragcoons, under Major Lisle. and of thce detachmnt of Royal
Artillery, undler Captain 3MacLauchlan, are entitled Wo partieular
praise; the latter oflicer baving been badly wounded, the comnmand
of the artillery devolved to Captain MacSkonochie, with whose,
ggallantry and exertions Lieut.-Generzal Drummoxnd was birrhly
pleased. Sergeant Austin, who direeted the firing of the Congieve
kockets, deserves, very great eredit. To the officers of thxe general
and of bis owix personal staff, and to Captain Holland, aide-de-camp
to Major-Ge-neral Riail Lieut.-General Drummond feels bimself
greatly indebted for the assistance they afforded him.

Hie bas to lament beir.g deprived (by a wound early in the
action) of the serçices ofe Major-General Riali, who -was ruost
unfortunately mnade prisoner, wbikst returning froin the field, k:y a
party of the enemy's cavalry, who had a momaentary possession of
the -road. Iàeut-General IDrminond bas also, to regret the wounds
whieh hb-ve deprivedl the corps tf the services- of Lieut,-Colonel
Morrison, 89tb Regirnent. a-ad Lieut,-Colonel Robinson of the
Incorporated 3liliti . Iu the fali of Lieut, Moorsoin, ser'ving as
Deputy-A.st-Adjutant-General, the service has lost a gallant,

intelligen and ieritorions young officer.
Te Lieut-Gneral and PiE>sident has, great pleasure ini dis-

mis.sing to tbeir bornes tbe whole of the Sedentary Militia, who
have so bandsoxnely corne forward on the occasion, confident that



un any future emergency their loyalty -will be again equslly con-
spcos. Re wil perform a grateful duty in represeniting to Ris

Majes3ty's government the zeal, bravery, and alaerity with which
the militia have co-operated. with Ris Majesty's troops.

J. H&nRvEy, Lt.-Col.,
Deputy-Adjt.-General.

Retiu,n of KHIled. Wounded and NIissing eni the Action at Lundy's
Lane, on the 25th Julyr, 1814.

Staif-one offleer killed, four officers wounded, one officer
u3issing.

19th Dimagons--wo rank and file wounded, one private
inissing.

Royal Engineers-one subaltern missing.
Royal À.tiilery-four rank and file killed, one captain, twelve

-rank and file wounded; seven pri'vates niissing.
Royal Marine Artilery-three rank and file wounded, -l.wo rank

:and -file M~issing.
lst Royal Scots-one subaltern, 15 privaies, killed; three

ýoffier1s, 11-9 non-cornmissioned officers and men, wounded; two
«officers and 39 non-eominissioned officers and mnen missmng.

8th, or Kingf's-twelve non-comntissioned officers and men
killed, three oflicers and 57 non-commissioned officers, and men
wounded, one officer and twelve non-comnuissioned officers and m~en
inissing.

4lst Regt.L-three privates killed, 34 non-cominissioned officers
anDé men wounded.

S9th Rtegt.-two officers, -27 non-commissioned officers and men,
killed; eleven officers aud 177 non-eommissioned officers aud men
wounded, 37 non-cominissioned officers and men missing.

103d IRegLt.-six privates kzi]led, one officer and 46 non-eom-
rnîssioned offcers and men wounded, tluee officers and four non-
eomnnssioned officers and men missing.

lO4th RegL-one private kIdled, five privates missing.
Glengary Light Infantry- -four privates killed, one officer, 30

-aon-commis-sioned7 officers and mnen, wounded; one offeer and ILI
non-commiissioned officers and rnen rnissin*,Y

incorpor&tedl Militia-one officer 5nd six mren kidled, four
<>fficers and 39 non-coinissioned officers and men wouuded; 75
non-coinmissioned officers and men missincr; three offcers and 14

?roinIa ighit Draoons-t-wo rank and file wounded, one
Captain msig



lst Lincoln Militiar-one private kcilled.
2d do do --one private wounded.
4tli do do -t-%o officers, three men wounded; two

offleers missing.
5th Lincoln Militia-one officer and three mien wounded.
2d York Militia-three officers and six men wounded.

Officers KilleZ.
General Staff-Lieut. Moorsoni, lO4th Regt., Deputy-Assist.-

Adjt.-General.
lst, or Royal Scots-Lieut. Blenphili.
89th Regt., 2d Battn.-Captain Spunner, Lieut. Lathani.
Incorporated Mi]itia-Ensign Camnpbell.

Officers TVoinded.
General Staff-Lieut.-General iDrumnxond, severely, not dan-

gerous1y; Major-General Riall, do., and prisoner; Lieut.-Colonel
Pearson, slightly; Lieut. Le Breton, severely.,

Royal Artillery-CapL. MeLauchlan, dangerously.
lst, or Royal Scots-Capt. Brereton, slightly; Lieut. las-weil,

severely. not dangerously; Lieut. D1. Fraser, do., do., and uiissing.
let Battn., Sth 'or Xin's--E'eut. Noel and Ensigu Swayne,

siitly; Ensign MacDonald, severely.
89th Reg-t.-Lieut-Colonel Morrison, Lieuts. Sanderson, Street,

Pierce, Taylor, Lloyd and Miles, severely, not dangerously; Lieut.
IRedniond and Adjutant Hiopper, slightly; Lieut. Gray and Ensign
Sa-unders, dangerously.

103d Regt.-LieuL. Langliorne, slightly.
Gegarry Iàght Tnfatry-Lieut. RL Kerr, slightly.

Incorporated Miitia-Lieut.-Col. Robinson, dangerously; Cap-
tain Fraser, severely; Capt. IWashburn, slightly; Captain McDjonald,
severely, left arma amputated; Lieut.-MacDouga], rnortaily; Lieut.
Rut.tan and Ensign Mcflonald, severely; Lieut. Hamiilton, slighty

2d «Lincoln Mîiltia-Adjutant Thompson, slighitly.
4tL Lincoln Militia--Captain ffL Neiles and Linsign Kennedy,

slightly.
5t>h Lincoln Miltia-.-Major Hatt, severely.
2d York Militia-Major Siinons, severelyv; Captain Rockxnan,

Lieuts. Orrfield and Smith, severely.

Royal Engoineers,,-LIeùt, Yule.
lst, or Royal Scots-Lieuts., Clyne and Lamont, supposed to be

prisoners.
8th, or King's Reg-t.-Quartermaste-r Kirnan.
4thi Lincoln Mlitia-êapt H. Neiles and Quarterreaster Bail.



Ofllcers -P,)isoners.
General Stgif-Captain Loring, A. D. C. to Lieut.-General

Drummond.
89th Regt.-Capt. Gore.
103d Regt.-Capt. Brown, Lieut. Montgomery (wounded,) and

Ensigu Lyner.
Glengarry Lighit Infantry-Ensign Robins.
Incorporatedg .Iitia-Captain MeLean, EDipg Wharf and-

Quartermaister Thompson.
Provincial Light Dragoons-Capt. Merritt.
Total, including offlcers-kiiled, 84,; woundled, 559, misQing

19;prisoners,4.
In consequence of the great use made by the enemy of buck-

shot, many of the wounds hav,ýe proved slig,,,ht.

Captain L. Austin, A. D. C. to il7atjor-General Brown, to the
Secretary of War.

H. Q., ]BUFFALO, 2.)9th July, 1814.
Sm,-I hiave the lionor of addressing you by desire of Gen.

Brown, -who is now confined by wou ds receiv,,ed in a severe and
desperate engagement witli the enemy on the afternoon and niglit
of the 25th inst.

Our' arnny had fallen back to Cnippawa. The enemy collectinga
every i7egiment fromn Burlington end York, and meeting with no
opposition on Lake Ontairio, transported by w'ater froops to Fort
George froin Kingston and evein Prescott, 'vchenabled them tO
bring agrans us a force vastly superior, under command of Lieýýu.-
Gen. Druxmmond and Maýj.-Gen. Riail. They were met by us near
the Fianls of Niagara, where a most severe conflict ensued: the
eniemy disputed the ground with resolution, yet were driven firom
evt-rv -position they attempted to hold. We stormed bis batteries
directlv in front and took possession of ail bis artiliery; notwith-
standing his immense superioritv bothI in numbers and position, hie
wvas coinpletely defeated, and oui' troops Trempned on the battie
ground without any "-.eiTmption. As, liowever, Loth Generals
Brown and Scott had received severe wounds-alns everýy chie£
of battalion disabled, and oui' meu quite exhausted, it was thought
prudent to retire te our e-acbd.npment, which was done in good order
without, any molestation fromn the enemy-our wounded having,,
been first removed.

Maj.-Gen. Riail, with the aide-de-camp of Gen. Drummnond and
tibout twenty other officers, are ta'ken prisoners.

The loss on both sides is immense, but no account lias «been yet



returned. The aide and brigade major oý Gen. Scott are both
severely wý,ounded, and Capt. Spencer, an aide of Gen. Brown, most
probably dead, having received two halls through bis body. Botli
Generals Brown and Scott are on this side conffned by t.heir wounds.
Gen. .Ripley commands on the other. General Brown received bis
wo-unds at the saine instant during a late part of the action, but
stili continued to keep his horse until exhausted by iloss of blood-
this, probably, lias rendered bis wounds more painful than they
would otlierwise have been.

Major-GeneraI Brown to the Secretary of IVar.
BUFFALO, 7tli August, 1814.

Sm,--Con6ined as. I m ý-s and have been since the last engage-
ment -with the enemy. I fe.ar that the account I arn about to give
may be less fui) and'satisfactory than under other circums?,,ances it
might, have been made. I particularly fear that the conduct -À the
gallant men it wa-.s my fortune to lead will not be noticed in a way
due to their fame and the honor of our country.

«You are already apprised that the arrny hiad, on the 25th uit,
taken a position at Chippaw&. About noon of that day Col. Swift,
who was posted at Lewiston, apprised me by express that the enemny
liad appeared in considerable force in Queenston and on its heiglits;
that four of the enemy's fleet hiad arrived during the preceding,
niht and were then lying near Fort i\7iag, ad ht ume
of the enemy's boats were in view moving Ulp the Straigit Within
a few moments a.fter this intelligence bad been -received, I was
further informedl by Captitin Denman of the Qua-t.erinasters
Department that the eneîny was landing at Lewiston, and that. our
baggage and stores at Schlosser and on 1their way thithier wcre ini
danger of iimmediate capture. It is proper here to mention that
having received advices as late as the 2th from Gen. Gaines that
om' fleet was then ini port and the Commodore sick, we ceased to
look for co-oper-ation from that quarter, and determined to dis-
encumber oui-selves of bagg-age and mardi directly for Burlington
Heiglits. To mask this intention and to draw froim Schlosser a.
small supply of provisions, I fell back upon Chippawa. As this
arrangement, under the increw~ed force of the en2my, left mucli at
hazard on our side of the Niagara.Il, and as it appeared by the before
mentioned information that the enemy was about to avail himself
of it, I conceived the most effectuai method of recailing him. from
this object -%vas to put myseif in motion towards Queenston. Gen.
Scott with, the lst Brig-ade, Towson's Artillery, aud ail tie dragoons
and mounted men, were accordingly put in mardi on the road lead-



ing thither, with orders to report if the enemy appeared-then to,
eall for a-ssistance if necessary.

On thie General's arrivai at the Falls he learned that the enemy
wvas in force directly in his front, narrow pieces of woods alone
intercepting bis view of them. Waiting only to give this informa-
lion, lie advanced upon thern; by the lime Assistant-Adj. Jones bhad
deiivered bis message, the action began; and- before the remaining
paieù of the division had crossed the Chippawa, it had become close
and general 'between the advanced corps. Thougli Gen. Ripley
with the stecond brigade, Major Hiîndman with the corps of artillery,
and Gen. Porter at the head of his command, had respectively
pressed forward wit.h ardor, it was naoV less Vlan an hour before
they were brought to sustain Gen. Scott, durinig which tinje his
command most skilfuily and gallantly rnaintained the conflict.
«Upon my arrivai., I found tihat the General lad passed tIe wo 'od
and engaged the enemy on the Queenston road and on the ground
to the lefV of it with the 9th, Ilth and 22d Regiments, -%vith
Towson's .A.tilery-the 25V1 had been Vlirown Vo, the rigît Vo be
governed by circumstances. Appreliendingr that these corps were
muel, exhausted, and lxnowing that they lad suffeïed severely, I
deterinined to interpose a new line witl the advancing troops, and
thus disengage Gen. Scott and hld bis brigade mn reserve; orders
were aecordingly given to General Ripley. The enemy's artiflery
at Vhs moment oceupied a hli which gave him great advantages--
and was the key to the wbole position; it was supported by a line
of infantry. To secm'e tIe victo y3 it was necessary Vo carry Vhs
artiilery and seize the lieigît. Thi.Q du±vy was assigned to, Col. Riler,
while to, favor its execution flâe -t ',.--nment, under the command
of Col. K.icholas, Nvas directex w, menace and amuse the inlantry.
To my great mortification this reg2iment, after a discharge or two,
gave way and ,,treated some distance before it ý,ould be rallied,
thougî it is befieved tIe oficers of tbe regiment exerted tlemselves
to short-en ths distance In the meantime Col. Miler, without
regard to this occuýcrence, advanced steadily and grallantly to bis
object, and cerried the leighit and the cannon. Gen. Ripley brougît
up VIe 23d (whicl lad alsoý faltered) Vo bis support, and the. enemny
dis-appeared from beforetVhem. TPie lst Regliment was inow brouglit
into line on VIe left of tIe 2lst and the detaÉhments of the 17th
and 1.9th, Gen. Porter occupying with lis command the extreme
left--about, VIe time Col. Miler carried tIe enemy'sQ caanon.

The 25th Reginent, under Major Jessup, was engaged in a
more atsfinate contest Nvith ail that remained to dispute with us
the field of battle. The Major, as las been already stated, had been
ordered by General Scott at the c~ommencement of the action to



take ground to the riglt; lie bad succeeded in turning the enemy-,'-d
left fiank- had captued1 (by a detachinent under Captain Ketchum)
Gen. Riail and sundiry other offlcers-and showed himself again in
a blaze of fire, w'hich defeated or destroyed a very superior force of
the enemy. Hie was ordered to formi on the riglit of 22d Reg-iment.
The enemy rallying bis forces and, as is believed, having received
reinforcements, now attempted to drive us from our position and
regain bis arLillery; our line was 'unshaken and the eney repulsed.
Two other attempts having the same olject had the sane issue,
Gen. Scott -%vas again engaged in repellinDg the former of these, and the
last I sawi of hii on the field of battie lie wau near the head of bis
column, and giving to its mardi a direction that would hiave placed
him on-the eneny's right. lb was with great pleasure I saw the
good order and intrepidity of Gen. Porter's volunteers fromi the
moment of arrivai;- but during tne last charge of the enemy those
qualities were conspicuous-siuiuat-ed by thé example set them. by
their gallant leader, by Major Wood of the Pennsylvania corps, by
Col. Dobbin of X\ew York, and by their offcers generally-they
precipitated theuiselves upon the enemy's line and made ail the
prisoners whici were taken at this point of the action.

Raving been for some, time wounded, and being a grood de-al
exhausted by loss of blood, it became my wish to devolve L-the com-
iand on Gen. Scott and retire îrom tlie field, but on inquiry I had

the Lisfortune to ]earn that lie was disabled by wounds. I tiere-
fore kept my post, and bad the satisfaction of seeing the enemay's
last effort repulsed. I now consigned the command to General

Whiile retiring fromn tie field I saw and feit that the victory
w'as complete on our part if proper nicasures w'ere, promptly
adopted to secure lb. The exhJ-austion of the ien -%vas, however,
suci asq made some refreshiment necessary; they particularly
reouired water-I was myseif -extremely sensible of the want of
thus -necessary article. I tierefore believed it proper that Gen.
Ripley and the troops siould return to camp after bringing- off the
dead, the wounded and the art.illery; aaid in this I saw no difflculty,
as tie enemy haci entirely ceased to aet. Within an hour after my
arrivai inu camp I was informed that Geni. Ripley had returned
without, annoyance and in good order. 1 now sent for hM, and
after giving him my reasons for the measure I wa.- a.bout to -adopt,
ordered hiim to put the troops in the very best possible condition;-
to give to thlem the necessary refresliment; to take with hini tic
picquets and camp guards and every other descriDtionl of force; bo
put hiniseif on the field of battie as the day dawned, and there to
inet and beat the enemy if lie appeared. To this order lit, mnade no
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objection and 1 relicd upon its execubion; it was not executed. I
feel most sensibly howv inadequate are my powers in speaking of
the troops to do justice either to their merits or to My own sense
of them-utnder able direction they miglit have done more and
better.

From the preceding detail you have new evidence of the dis-
tinguished galliantry of Generals Scott and Porter, of Col. Miller
and -Major Jessup.

0f- the lst Brigade, thé chief with bis aide-de-e-amp, Worth,
his major of brigade, Smith, and every commander oi battalion,
were wounded. 'he 2d Brigade suffered Iess, but-as a brigade their
conduet entitled them to the appWause of their country. After the
enemy's strong position had been carried by the 2Ist 1 and detacli-
ments of the l7th and l9th, the Ist and 23d assumned a iiew
cbaracter-they could noV again be shaken or disrnayed. Majo:
McFlarland of the latter fefl nobly at the bead of bis battalion.
Tinder the commiand of Gen. Porter the Militia YVolunteers, of
Pennsylvania and New York stood undismayed amidst the hottest
fire, and repulsed the veterans opposed to them. The Canadia-n
Volrnteers, coînmanded by Col. Wilcocks, are reported by General
Porter as having merited and received bis approbation. "The corps
o)f artillery comnianded by Major Hindman bebaved with its usu-al
gallantry. Capt. TowsonIs battery attached to the Ist Brigade wý%as
the flrst and the last engaged, andl during the whole conflict main-
tained that higli character whichi they bad previously won by their
skill and valor. Captains Biddle and Ritchie were both wounded
earlv in the action, but refused to quit the field; the latter declared
that hie would neyer leave bis piece, and true to bis engagement
fell by its side covered witli wounds.

The staff of the army hiad its peculiar mei-t and distinction.
Col. Gardner, Adj.-Gen., thotgbh ili, w'as on horseback and did all in
hiis power; bis assistant, Major Jones, -màs very active and useful;
my gallant aids-de-camp, Austin and Spencer, had many and criti-
cal duties to perform, i the dischair&e of wbicb. the, latter feUl. 1
shial ever tbink of this young man with pride and regrmet-regeL
that his career bias «been so short; pride that it bias been so dis-
tinguished. The engineers, MeRea and Wood, were greatly distin-
guished on this day, and theii high iitary talents exerted witb
great effect ; tbey -%.ere much under my eye aud near my person,
and Vo their assistance a greaý deal is fairly Vo be ascribed. I xnost
e-arnestly recommend them as worthy of the hiighest trust aud
confidence.

The staff of Generals Ripley and Porter discovered gçreat zeal
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and attention to duty. lieut. E. B. Randolph of the 2Oth is
entitled to notice; his courage wvas conspi;cuous.

I enclose a return of our Lu. hose noted as xnissing may
generally be numbered with the dead. The enEmy had but little
opportunity of makingr prisoners.

Reunof prisoners taken from the enerny in the above action,
viz.: 1 ,Major-General (Riall,) 1 aid (to Lt.-Gen. Drummond,) 6
captains, il& subalterns, 150 rank and file-total, 169.

Àt.z. ORNE,
Assist. Insp. Gen.

Miajor-Gen. Peter B. Porter to Goveruor D. D. Tonipkins.
FORT BRIE, U-. C., July 29, 1814.

Siu,--Our Canadian campaigu seems drawing to a close, or
must, at any rate, be suspended for want of reinforceinents. After
a iiionth spent in marehing and countermarching we have got back
to, the point fromn which we set out, much impaired in strength but
I hope not cisheartened.

Besicles almost dlaiy sk,,irmishing we have -hadl two severe
.general enagements. In the flrst of these we- w'ere lucky, (I use
this terni because so far as depended on a-ny previous arrangements
or knowledgre of the commanding- officer, both engagemnswr
-wholly accidentai and unexpected,) and libtainedl a splendid victory,
if not with a trifling yet a very dispro-po',tionate Ioss. In the last
we were rnost unlucky both as to tume and place, the action having
been commenced three miles fromi camp about sundown%, with one-
third of our army against a greatly superior force occupyingr a
Comnîanding position.- But no disadvantage of time, placeè: or
circunistance, could resist the desperate br.a.very of the .American
soldiery.

The enemy's battery of seven pieces of artillery wrs carried.
by a charge, his coinmanding positXrn occupied and four desperate
and deliberate attempte; to r2gain it by desperate charges su-.cess-
fully repelled. Our victory was complete, but, alas, this v;ictory
gained by exhibitions of bravery neyer surpassed. in this country,
was converted ito a defeat by a precipitate retreat, leavingr the
dead, the wounded. and captured artillery, and our hard earned
honor to the -±iemy. 1 entered my remonstrance against this
measure, aud Iconfess at the tumeI almost wished that fate, had
swept another General from the combat. But it is certain that no,
31ilitia Generai is to gain any military fame while united to a
regular force and commanded by their officers.
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The purpose of this letter is to request that I miay be per-
mitted to retire t:or the service, for in truth the volunteer force is,
is now so smail as not to warrant a Brigadier's cormand. «You weil
know howv greatly my expectations have been disappointed in
relation to this command. I expected that the force would amount
to somethingr near what, was authorized, t.bat it would be supplied
with the means en-.bling it to live, mureh and figlit, bat in point of
numbers it would be resqpectable and forrn so large a part of the
armiy as to enable it to assert its equal riglits and privilegres with
the regrular tioops, and not be what an inferior iilitia force always
will be, the tools and uirudges of the regular troops. As regarded
myseîf I did e-,4ect, too, that I would not bu. low'er than second in
cornmand, and that if the fortune of war should dispose of the first,
1 miglit take niy Chance to fill his place. But ail hopes of sucli an
t-vent have vanished, for altho' J amn now second in cornmand,
another BrigadierL~as been sent for tu Sackett's ilarbor. Libshort,
I have been brigadiered tiil I arn quice satisfied.

Nothing b>ut the shan&e of abiandoning a rueansure, whichi under
mistaken at spices 1 bau engaged and miade sorne proress ilu, wVould
have indluced me tu take th'e field w-ith. a ram ed, unprovided and
undisciplined force. I bave dune with theui ahl I could, and aitho'
I inay not retire with niuch credit, 1 hope I -,hahl xut go home

Ihave just seen General Brown's report. of the battie of Chip-
pawa. Altho' lie bas been very civil to ine personally by giving
me credit for a quality -%%iceh in the sense in which it is colinmonly
uzed I an., sure I dIo not possess. he has done great injustice to the
Peunsykvania Volunteers and Indians, who fought a-, Iravely and
in proportion to their nuinhers did double the execution of any
other troops that day. I participated in all their disgrace, andl the
only unlaatfeeling I have on the business of that day is that
I ralliedzand ledl a scattered uine, (formaed to scour the wvoods and
not to fight a regtular force,)> exhausted by the fatigue of pursuit a
seeli«olt Urne. aginst a compact line of British regular troops per-
fecthy fresbý;, and this when wie were more than haîf a mile in
avance and unsupporL-?d by our reguilar troops, by wbichi I lost

several vahuable offcers. Ceneral B'rown dioes not, he-sitate to
aceknowhedge thut on the night of the 2-5th. the volunteers foughIt
at Ir t'4 as -"vell as the regulars

Do not understand me as intendingr to east a heavy esueo
Genera! «Ripley for the retreat from Lundv"s Lune- He is a very
clevtr ftcllow, and besides bavbng beel in' iinopsdt eea
Browns plan of operations, he on that nigh, rntldk hm
received a positive order froin Generaï Brown at Chippawa to,
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retire. Had I, however, 'been in his situation I should, without a
mornes hesitation, have disobeyed the order, for he commanded
the battie and was answerabh, for its issue, and ouglit not tu have
been dietated to by a wounded man four milesR fromn the scene of
action.

In the report of the battie of the 25th, the volunteers w-1ll
pro'bably be put down as one of the three brigades whicb were
engagtoed, and as our numiber of killed, woun-ded and missing will,
of course, be considerably less than that of other brigrades, it will
seemy that we were cowardly and did not do our duty, when, in fact,
the reverse is the case. Our brigade, as I stated Mèfre, is the ser-
-vaut of the army. 250 men were detached and acting under
Colonel Swift across thec river, one companyv was at Bufiliuo, part of
company at Erie (Fort Erie,) and two corupanies duringr the battie
were ordered to remnain at Chippawa, to proteet the camnp, so that, in
fact we carried less than 300 men into the field, and detAcehments,
were mnade again to send off prisuners. But ini proportion tu the

numbrs egaged w'e Iost mucre than any other corps, anal 1 believe,
sinail as we were, we actuallY lost mure officers killed than either
of the other brigades. Our whole luss was 6.5. 1 mention this not
bo bo-ast. but to show how uneajually the policy observed towards
volunteers bears upon _them.

M1aior-4Gener.-1 Brown to Governor D. D. Toipkins.
BUFF.UIO, Ist August, 1814.

Si,-Will it not be possible for you to increase General Por-
ters comnmand, znd. that prornptly. 1 have found' Gener;l Porter a
brave and efficient officer. In thie nidst of the grreatest danger 1
have found bis nîind cool and collected, andl his judgnient to be re-
lied upon. These.tre rare qualifications, and therefore it is that 1
desire ail the militia force nmay be continued under hiseo nnd

It does appear to me to ]be an objeet of great niaterial import-
ance tJ Ii. Sic-re thaz the enemy should be driven out of the
Peninsula, a-ad a line drawn betweîen him and bis saaeal1."s bo
extend frein near York or Burling-ton if it cannot be presed farther
down. If y;M coî yaymasbing Dut a force of frozu thcee
to four thousand umilitia bo operate %%ith ýiiy gllant littie army, I
do not doubt but that the object could bew àffcted.

It is in vain for the peopie of this country to attempt te shriuk
from the war in whieh thevy are enggaged: if thevy do not armn and
ex-ert themselves at a distance from. their farms theY will soon lind
the war brought te their firesides
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This State has suffered in reputation this -war; its militi a have
done nothing, or but littie, and that, too, after the State liad been
for a long tline invaded.

Being resolved not to order my army out of Canada, under
existingr circumstances without further instruct;ions from the War
Department, I have deemed it proper to caUl upon Major-General1
Hail for a thousand militia for the defence of the frontier. I hope
you -wil approve the measure, but if you do I arn not sure the
force w-ll be found unless stronger and -more military measures are
adopted than have hitherto been, as I find the inhabitants of this
frontier more disposed to skulk frcm the danger which threatens
thern than to arm in defence of their country and lier riglits.

M1y wounds are very troublesome but not dangerou--. I send
you the enclosed statement of Dr. Bull for your inform-ation, but
not for publication. The battie of the 25th, it is believed, w-ill find
but few parallels. More desperate flghting lias rarely been known.
1 hope the nation will be satisfied by our conduct-we have
endeavori to do our duty.

-t le officiai returus are net yet in, but I arn informed that I
have lost abov. sixty offiers, krilled and w-ounded, aniong whicli
flrst, I fear, is my aid-de-camp, Captain Spencer.

Dr* Bull to
BUFFALO, 3lst July, 1814.

in conversation with Major-General Brown, after dre&sslng his
wounds on thp, evenlng of tlie 2.5tl, 1 nnderstood fromn hlm. that
General Ripley w-as ordered to move early in morning, of the follow-
lng daty to the scene of action of the day prcdn or the p-arpose
of buryn th ead securing ail1 the trophie," catrd, and drivlng,
back th=nm should tliey appear. d id not doubt, froni the
observations of othler officers but sucli a movement w-ould take
place agreeably to the order. In consequence I rode to the battle
ground aboýut'daylight w-ltliut w-ltnessn the presence of a single
Lritisli o1ficer or soldier. Thec dead ha not been rernoved duriuig
the niglit, and sucli a scene of carnage I never beheld. particularly
at Lundy's Lue, red coats and blue Inud grey w-ere proîuiscuously

lntrnungld, u nanyplaces tliree deep. -u faround the ll where
the eneniv' Srtlllery w-as carried by Colonel M1iller, the carcasses- of
60 or Ï0 horses disêgured the scene. I w-eut forward more than a
mile beyoud tliis point and saw no enemy.

E. W. Bru.,
Hos,-piLl Surgeýon, Axmy, U. S.
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Col. James l1imer to-
(Fî.m hi AjukntGenra'sRep)ort fWr .New Harnpshire, for

1868.)
FORT ERrE, July 28, 1814.

On the evening of the 25th instant, at the Falls of the Niag-
ara, we met the enemy and had, I believe, one of the most desper-
ately fought actions ever experieneed in America It continued for
more than three hours stubbornly contested on «hoth sides, when
about ten o'eloek at night we succeeded in drivingr themn from their
stiong position. Our loss was severe in killed eand wounded. 1
have lost from our regiment in kiDled, wounded and missing,ý one
hundred and twenty-six. The enemy had got their artillery posted
on a height in a very commanding position, where they could rake
our columns in any part of the plain, and prevented theIr a.-dvanc-
ing. Maj. -McIRae, the ehief eugineer, told Gen- Brow--n hie could do
no good until that heiglit was carried and those cannon taken or
driven fromi their position. It was then evening, but moonligliýt.
Gen. Brown turned to me and said: cgCOL. Miller, t'ake your regi-
ment and storm that work and take itL" I had short ofthc
hundred men wvithi me, as my regiment had been muelh weakened,
by the munmerous details nmade from it during the day. I, however,
inunediately obeyed the order. W-,- could seeail their slow matches
andport-lires burning and ready. I did not know whai, side of the
work was the inost favorable of approzicl, tout hiappened to hit
upon a veiry favorable place notwithstanding. We advanced upon
the mouths of their pieces of cannon. Ithappened there was au
old rail fence on the side where we approached undiscovered by the
eneuiy, with a smnall growth of skhrubber-y by the fence and wmitbin
less, than two, rods of-the cannon's inouthi. I then very cautiously
ordered iny moen to, rest across the fence, take good aùin, lire, and
rush, whic-h wis done in style. Not one man at the cannons was
left to put fire tc thein. We goit into the centre of their park be-
fore they had tinie to oppose us. A British lime was forr.ied and
lying in a stroug posýition to protect their arfilleicy. The mioment
we trot to the ýcentÈre they opened a most destructive +hre on us,
k-illed a great many and attenipted to eharg with their bayonets.
We returned the +.ire so wanf hey were comnpelled to stand.
We foug-ht band to hand for soine tine, so close that the blaze of
our «uns crossed each other, but we coimpeiled them to abandon
their whole artillerv. ammiunitkn, wagons, and ail, amountingr to,
seven piece of elegraut brass; cannon, one of whichi was a twenty-
four pounder, v.ith eighit horses;, and hansethough sonie of the
horses were killed. The Brit*i,-h inade two more atteinpts to charge
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us at close quarters, both of wvbich we repulsed before I was rein-
foreed, after wbich the First and Tw,.,enty-third Regiments- came to
iny relief; and even after the British eharged with teir -whole line
tbree severýa times, and after getting within haif pistol shot of us,
Nvere coxnpelled to cive way. I took with my regiment between
thirby and forty prisoners while takzing atnd defendino the artillery.
Lieut. Aaron Bigelow% of my regimaent was killed; Capt. Burbank
and Lieut. Cilley badlIy wounded, a number of others slightly;
Gen. Brown and bis aide both dangerously wounded; Gen. Seott
and bis Brigade-Major, Lieut. Srith, both badly -%ounded; Gen.
IRipley aiid his aide botb shot througi the bat; Maj. McFarlaid
ldllled; Col. Brady badly wounded; Maj. MeNeil badly wounded, so
be must it is said lose bis leg. It is unnecessarw for me to
enuimerat6 a quarter of our loss, but we bave very few officers left
for dutLv. -I IIOW command a brigade; Gen. Ripley is Commander-
in-ebief. I amn the only full Colonel, and we bave but one Lieuten-
ant-Colonel left to ail the regu]ar troops bere. Ive expeet re-
inforcements soon. But 1 fiorg!ot to tell you we were unfortunate
about olur art-illery at lasi. fer Generali, Brown, Scott and others
were wounded, we were ordered to re-,urn baek to oui' camp about
thirec miles. and preparations bad not, been made for takig 'off the
canrnon. It was impossible for ine to defend it and inake prepara-
tions for t.hat too, and it was ail ]eft upon the ground except one
Ile*utiful br-asa six-pounder, wbiieb is mnade a present to my reg-
ment in testiiuony of their distinguisbed «alnr.. Wwud.d
lj.G.DrxrndtokMaj.-en. eàial prisonèr, witb between

tbirty and forty other officers; bow many non-comMiseioned officels
and privates 1 bave not yet learned, as tbey were sent hastily
across tbe river, but a verýv considerable numbeýr."

From the Pittstield (-Mass.) Sun.
(Rpatdiù N1~ 1eq.t~,r01. 6, .1).}

Extract of a letter from Dr. E. L Allen of the 21st Regimeut
to bis brother in this town, dated Buff-alo, 26th July, 1814 :

"Last nigbht was fou«lt the most sangm.nar~ action the
annals of thia country recor. Generail Riplev by tbe blessiugr of
heaven is safe : a muskLet shot perforated bis bat just by the crow,%n
of biis head witbout injury. The 20th., we invested Fort Georýge,
their sheila and shot. disi littie execut.ion. 22nd, feil back to
Queenston Heigbts, probably on account of the powerful reinforce-
Ments arriving from Kingston. 24th, fell baeck to C<hippewa- which
is two milesR above the Falls, 25tb, nt nocm the enemvr sent 500
acroass the river to, Lewiston and destncs-ed some agae our se
hadI just left.
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«' In the afternoon the eneniy adivanced towards Chippewa with
a powerful force. At six o'cloek General Scott was ordered to,
advance with. his brigade and beat them. Re wvas soon reinforced
by General Iiipley's bri.,gade; thiey met the eneiny in great force
below the Falis. They had selected their ground for the night,
intending to attack our camp before dalht The action beganr
just before seven. and an uninterrupted strean of musketry con-
tinued till haIf-past eijglt, when there was some cessation, the
British falling back. It soon began agýain. with somne artillery,
wvhich, with slight interruption, continued tili half-past ten, when
there was a charge, and -a tremendous streamn of lire closed the
conflict. Büth. armies foughlt with a desperation bordering on nmad-
ness; neither would yield the palm. but each retired a short distance
wearied with fatigue. Such a constant and destructive lire was
never before sustained by -Ainerican troups without falling baek.

The enemy hiad collected their whole for-ce in the peninsula
and were reinforced by the troops fr-oui Lord Wellingrton's armiy.
just landed from Ringston. For twio hours the t.wo hostile lines
were within twenty yards of each other, and so frequently inter-
minglIed that often an officer would order an eneinys- platoon. -The
mioon shone bright, but part of our men beingr dressed like their
Glengarian Regiment, caused the deception. They frequently
charged, and as often were driven back. Our regiment., un-der
Colonel Miller, was ordered to stormn the Britishi batterwy We
charged and took every piece of the enenw'-Ps cannon. We kepit
possession of the ground and cannon until twelve o'cloek at night,
-when we fell back to camp, distant more than two iies. This Nvas
done to secure our camp, w-hich inight otherwise hav-e been attackedi
in the rear. Our horses being most of thein killed, and there being
un ropes to the pieces, we got- off but two or three. Thi nen were
se extremel'r fatiued thev culd not dr-ag them. We lost one
howuitzer. the horses being on full galop towza-ds the enemy to
attack theni the riders were shot off and the horses i- an thiroughl
the e-neiny-ýs line. We last one piece of cannon, NvIiech was toc
mucli adxvanced, every man being shot that had charge cf it but
tire. Several of our catisýsons %vert- blown up by their reekets,
'which did some injury and deprived o'nr cannon of amumunition.
The lunes were so near th«it cannon could not be used with
advantage. This xnorning G7eieral Ripley îaarchîed out our whole
force to tlie battie gccund to bury our dead and secure whîat
wounded were left. Thec eneîiy hiad gotten îanany who were badly
wounded a.nd left on the ground. Ble niarched near their army,
but neier were disposed to engage-

We- took about 200 non-comiumssioned officers and prirates
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prisoners, and 21 officers, includiag Major-General Riali, who was
wounded in the shoulder. They aecknowIedge Colonel Gordon of
the lOOth and many other British officers killed, their rank yet-un-
known. The enemy must have suffered very severely. Our loss is
immense, but w-as not known w-lien 1 left the army this morning.

Copy of a Letter from an Officer in the Ariny to bis friend in
Alexandria, dated Fort Erie, IL. Ù., July 28.

(i1ie' Regisfrr, -Vol. 6, P. 414*)

On the 23rd I -found iuyself so far recovereci as to join. the
ainy at Queenston Heiglits, aithougli that part of my foot w-hichi
was fractured wiil never be of munh service. On the 24th we re-
tired to Chippewa, and on the 25tb, at half-past 4 p. m., our first
Brigade, commanded by General Scott, engagcd the enemy's, advance
about 9-1 miles £rom. Chippewa. The main body of bc1th arinies
soon supported the advances, and a trernendous battie w-as fought,
lasting 5 hours and 23 minutes, mostly witbin baif inusket shot
andi somethnes within pistol shot, which ended in the enerny's tota
defeat, leaving 2 brass 24-pounders and 1 brass six-pounder in oui:
possession. We k-ept the battie ground until midnigrht, whien, hav-
ing remuoved oui: wouncled and part of oui: dead, we retù'ed to
Chippewa, taking with us bis brass (-pounder. We, were unable
to bringc off his two 24-pounders froin a want of horses, almost ail
ours beingr kIded, and our pieces c-r enerally taken off with
bricoles. The enemy's loss in killed, w-ouuded and prisoners, niust
be about 12 or 1300. 0f prisoners w-e hav'e taken M1ajor-Gerieral,
«Riail, Gen. Drummond's aide-de-camp, 19 officers, and 350 or 400
men. RBis force enagced -was, by their own account, about 4,500
regulars, besidles lis Indians, &c., comnmanded by Lieut-Gen. Prum-
mond and. Maj.-Gen. Riail. rie had nolu an Indian engaged, and
our force did not exceed twenty-eight hundred men. Our loss is
severe. Generals Brown and Scotti and an aide of escli, with several
field offecers, are wounded. Several other officers are kiiled, among
w-bon i as niy captain, (Ritchie.) He w-as w-ounded in the body,
but refuszd to quit his piece, w-heu a canuon shot took most of bis
head ofE Ail the nien at bis piece were kiiled or wounded. He
w-s brother to, the editor of the IUcIamond Enîqzirer, and formerly
lived in .Alexandria.
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Extraet of a Letter from au Oficer to the Editor of the Buffalo
_Gazette, July 319 1814.

(Nes' -Regis9ter, Vol. 6, P. 414.)
I have this moment seen your extra of July 9.8, giving u

account of the battie at Bridgewater, ini which Captain Towson's
company of artiillery is the only one inentioned.

IV is due to Major Hindxnan's battalion to state that he advanc-
ed with the First Brigade. When the action comnieneed he returned
to camp and brouglit up Gaptains Biddle's and Ritchie's companies
bo its support. 1V is b hoe regretted. that the enemy's position did
not permit our artillery Vo be as destructive as bis, but any credit
it may deserve should. ho shared by the companies mentioned.

Captain Ritchie was killed and Captain Biddle was twice
wounded.

The (Fhla.) Democratie Press bas the Following Letter from
Buffalo. dated JuIVy 29.

«c Our killed were interred in one grave, and a sermon preached
os7er them by the Rev. Da.vid Joncs, formerly chaplain to General
Wayne's army. The artillery which was taken froui the eneiny
was lefV behind in consequence of the horses being mostly killed.
Lieut. Gen. Drummonj, as well as Maj.-Gen. Riail had surrerLdered,
but ît being .9 o'clock, aud the eneniy having possession of our
watchword, the Lieut.-Gen. escaped.

Another from Fort Erie, dated August 1, Inforjus:
Our army stili reniains a.t hs place, and are busily employed

in entrenehing. The enemy's advanced parties are daily skirmish-
in" with our piekets and foraging parties. LÇothinag of niaterial
consequence lias as yet occurred. We have just received a rein-
forcement of about Vwo hundréd rificmnen from Sackett's harbon
I arn happy to find that our loss on the 25th uit. was noV so great
as at first apprehiended. The battie being fought at niglit, many of
men scattered and secreted timemselves in the woods, and have not
until within a day or two ail1 been collected.

Extract of a Letter Batcd Buffalo, August 3. Il. a. m.
"The whole of the enemy's for ces bavemroved up within about

one mile of oui- armny. TIhis morningr at daylight lie crossed over
about 500 men just below Black Rock ; lis objeet wano doubt, to
attack Btiffalo and. destroy our stores, etc. Rc was gcallantl3y met
by 200 riffemen and a party of volunteers under Majior Morgan.
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After contending nearly five hours, hie recrossed the Niagara.
The loss or gain by eithier party w%,as not great. We lost two or:
three nhen killed and several wounded. Capt. Hlamilton 18 supposed
to be niortally wounded.

"Wfe took several prisoners. The enemy's loss is mucli greater
than ours. The ar-mies are stili skirxnisb'ig."

From Xiles Ilegister, Baltimore, Au.13. Vol. 6, p. 415.
Gen. Brown bas made a deniand on Maj.-Gen. Hall for 1,000

mailitia. Gen. Hall bias issued his orders for an immediate draft of
tha.t num-ber.

39ý'Brown's armSr was hourly receiving reinforcements. Brig.-
Gen. Gaines from Sackett's Harbor, an officer bighly spoken of.
arrived at Buffalo about the 4thi inst., and is supposed to have takeni
the command at Fort Erie, -whichi by great esertion bas been made
a strong place. The corps of -,volunteers under Colonel Swift, late
at Lew'iston, had crossed and joined the army, as N'ell as consider-
aile bodies of regulars and militia. Twenty wagons laden with
bomb shieils passed througb Geneva for th~e frontier fromn the lst to
the 3d inst. Capt. Kennedy with three of our vessels is at Fort
Erie ready to co-operate as occasion niay require.

Froin the Vermont Ilistorical Collections. Vol. VI, Page 510.
.<Foïï tu Nothe'~Seitiniel,. Augz.st 19th, 1814)

Bxtract of a letter from an offcer of the Ill Regrinient to bis
friend in Burlington, Vt.. dated Buffalo, 2nd Augusft, 1814.
(Probably written by Lieut. F. A. SaNvyer.)

fou99The late engagement wzis probably tbe inost sanguinary ever
foght on this continent. We engagced the eneiy the 25th July, at

6 p. ni., nezir the Falls of Niagara, and continued the filbt till baîf-
past Il at nicrbt. when «by very inferior numnbers the eiemv was
coxnpelled to retire, leaving us in quiet possession of the ti'eld of
battle.

The Firest Brigrade, as usual, bore the brunt of the action. We
inaintained our ground for an bour and a balU against the whole
forces of the enemy, wbich were four times our number, before ive
were supported by a solitary individual of Gens. Ripley's and
Porter's brigades. Tiey, hiowever, joined in time to prevent us
from being en-tirely eut up, and contributed a littie in rivin h
enemy a bearty drubbing. .b IDgth

On leaving camp no one anticipated a general engagrement. It
was the impression that the briLge wvas ordered out to disperse
400 or 500, as it was supposed, of the enemy's militia and Indians,
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who were hang-ingr on the rear for the purpose of annoying our
piquets and kidnapping those who might be le-i »y curiosity to visit
the Falls. *As we advanced a few J~ the enemiy would form and
then retire. This manoeuvre was continued until we had advanced
'within. haif xnusket shot of the enemy's lines, .when tihe battue
commenced. The enemy's position was a most excellent one. Their
hune of infantry wus posted. behind a 'fence, which formed a senii-
circle and encompassed a field which our troops were compelled tb
accept of if they macle the attack. Their flanks were protected by
woods fiiled with inilitia and Indians, and in their rear, at a desir-
able distance, was a hieight on which their artîhlery was planted.
Nature -could not have forintd a more advautageous position.
tVnder tihese disadvantages our troops attacked them. The 9th
and 2ôth were ordered to attack their flanks, while the llth and
22nd met their front. We endeavoreci to forin a line in the face
and c-yes of ail their infantry and artullery, but they opened such a
cleadly and destructive fire upon us that we w'ere compelled to
retire a few paces and form in the skirts of a w'ood, and before we
openied upon theni more than two-thixds of the two iregiments -were,
cut down. lever, we then maintained our ground until a rein,
forcement joined us, when -we advanced and drove the enemiy in
every direction. Col. 31iller with his regiment chargred and took,
their artillery, consistingr of nine pieces, but they repossessed them-
selves (on the next -miorning, when our army hiad left the field,) of
ail but two brass six-pounders. For an hour the two uines were
wibhin four rods of each other, n'ring with as much deliberation as
if it hiad been a sham fêght, and now and then for a change the
point of the bayonet -,vas used.» Here, for the first time, I witnessed
a charge. It did not prove destructive enouglir. Towards the close
of the action, as thcre was hardly a company remaining of our
regi*ment and but one man in my plaboon, I volunteered in the 9th,
and was assigned bo Capt. Hull's company.Hewslildnte
last charge we niade upon the enemy. Capt. Penblaud and two or
bhree subalterus were also, wounded. The latter part o? the action
wa.s most severe. Gens. Brown and Scobtt remained untouched, as
-iell as the greater -part of the field officers, until the action Nvas
nearly at an end. This part of the action proved more destructive
to the enemy than to us, as our men did mucli better execution
whlen in close contacet with them. Our fire at length. proved se
destructive that the enemy's bugle sounded the retreat for the last
tilne, and our troops were .left in undisturbed possession of the
heigli,,ts,. After having taken off ail our own and some -of the
enemay's wounded, w-e were ordered to camp. lb is a circunistance
miucl to be regretted that our troops did neot keep possession of the
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field antil next morning, as it is believed it niight have been effected
without mucli hazard on our part, and then the enemy wouIld not
have had the shadow of a claim to the victory, for neyer was an
enemy more completely beaten than in this action, nor neyer wvas
one gained by harder knocks. We may date ail mishaps from the
time our beloved General (Scott) -%as wounded. None could figlit
more gallantly than he. Rie had three horses shot undIer him.
Gen. Brown was brave, even to imprudence. Rie and Gen. SeotL
were continually in front of the line encouragino, the men, both by
example and precept. It would be impossible to, give you an
account of the killed and wounded on their side, if it wa.9 proper.
Neither can I guess at it, thoughi I arn a Yankee. 0f our regiment
is Cap«t. Goodricli killed; Capt. Bliss, Lieuts. Hlall, Cooper, Webster
and Sgtephienson, and Ensigus Thompson and Bradford wounded.
But two captains of our regaiment were in thig action. Capt.
Week-s, with five or six other offcers of the regimient, were at But-
falo sick. -Our cornpany suffered more severely than any other one.
At the commencement of the action it was fifty strong, andn't
morning but thirteen could be rnustered for duty. Gen. Drum-
mond joined the enemy but an ]iour previous to the action, withi
1,400 men. They had 800 or 1,000 more in the field than we did.

-Froni the Baltîiore Federa«l Gazette."
(I-suoe of 6t7h Aiuti5st, 11

Extract fiom a letter from J. B. Varnrnni to Abrahamn Bradley,
dated at Buffa1o, 27th JuJy, 1814:

"Our armnybehaved most gallantly, fonghit to, desperation, but
the enemy was too numerous for them. Our First Brigade was
almost annihilated; «but one field officer escaped death or severe
wounds. It is impossible to say what is the full extent of our
loss. A smiall proportion of our wounded feul into the bauds of the
enemy basides, I fear, some prisoners. The enemy was so severelv
eut to pieces that they did not pursue our army.

Lieut. XacEwen to Hfis Wife..

FALLS 0F NIGB,29th July, 1.814.
I came here yesterday on my way to Fort Brie, whiere the

enemy is deteruiined to muake a stand. They have done a great deil
of harm in this part, and. amnong the sufferers is poor Muirhead,
w'ho bas beei% bhuruit ont of lus house-Street's 31ilis and inany
more.
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From Nules' Regist-er, 27th August 1814.
.RIH~ODAugust 11.

A letter from Major Hindmu of the United States Artiilery,
after giving an account of the gallant conduet of Captain Ritchie
of that corps, who wus kilied in the battie of the 25th; says: " The
British Genera> Riali, o-ur prisoner, lias written for his (Captain R.'s)
sword an±d promises tha> 1 shall return it to his friends."-

C~olonel Berciules Scottg 103d Eegt., to, Mis Sister.
FiALLS 0F NIGR,3Oth Juiy, 1814.

My' DEAR HELE,-I amn nuch to biarne in thus long ha-ving
delayed repiying to your severai letters which I have from time to
tinie received, but for a long~ time past 1 have been so mnudl
employed in one way- or otherlI have not had a moment to, myseif.
For uearly a inonth past I have been lying in the woods; the enerny
having entered this province in force, ail the troops in the neighbor-
hood have taken the -field. On the 5th of this month a severe
action was fouglit -witbin about 5 miles of this place, wherein our
troops were defeated with a lieavy loss. In the first, action I wa-<
not engaged, but we lad another severe one on the 25th, w'hen we
had r-ather the advantagme. Thank God, I escaped -with <oniy the ioss
of one horse shiot under me. We have been foliowing the eneiny
and hope to dri-ve them ont of the country. 1 -wish you were beside
me just now for 10 minutes just, to see the grandest falis in the
-world. No description that I have ever seen cornes up in auy
degrée to the original «- * * * *

ZD Believe me, yours ever affectionateiy,
EL SCOT'r

Lieut. Wm. ]lc.Ewen, Royal Scots. to Mrs. XcEwen.
STREET'S CREEK, 3lst JUly.

This place from, the quarters we occupied yesterday is one
continuous ruin. We have not seeil a, soul ail the way we have
corne. We are xnaking every pre-paration to move towards Fort
Erie, where the eneiny is in considerable force waiting for one more
triai. If once more defeatcd here, they will be quiet for the
remainder of the summer.

Extract fromn a letter from Generai1 Scott, dated Wiliamsville,
August '--d, 1814: "1~ amn doing pretty well under uy 'wounds.
That in the shoulder (musket, bail througli the point of the left
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shoulder and clavicle) gives me great pain. I hope, howevei; to
recover the use of my arm, -%hich is at present helpless. This
wound -%as received just at the close of the act>ion."

Extract from. a Letter from Sailing Master J. E. Mc)Dona1d to
Capt. K~ennedy, FJ. S. Navy.

BRiE, Pa., July 27, 1814.
SiRt,-.,greeably to your instructions, I sailed on the .93d inst.

on board the schooner -Diligence with sixteen volunteers, wvhich,
wvith the six seamen from the Ladyl Prevost, mnade a party of 22 2
men, for Long Point At dayight on the morning of the -95th I
landed, with 18 men. We ascended a high and steep bank and
advanced about haif a mile iDto the country to Charlotteville, a
small village. At this place the enemy had éommenced a very
large block house. 'Fe brolke open the doors of an inn and the
iail and seized the jailor, from whoma I was in hopes I shculd be
able to collect the information wanted. At this moment an alarm.
gun wus fired by the enemy, which. was answered by several others.
We then retired -with the jailor to the boat. When d'istant fr-om
the shore about haîf a mile, nearly 300 of the enemy had collected
on the bank, -riich number seenîed constantly increasing, while -we
were in sight.

Hon. James Fisk to thec Secretary of War.
BARIe Tt., 9.7th June, 1814.

SS,-I learn fromi unquestionable authority that droves of
cattie are continuaily passing from the northern parts of this State
into Canada to the British. This business is principally carried on
in that part of this State whviceh lies east of Lake Memphramagogr
and west of the Connecticut river, and cau only be checked by an
armed force-probably one company of horse mtiio:t 1,e sufficient.
Whether the object be worthy of attention you must judge.

Mlajor-General Izard to the Secrctary of War.
(Extract)

CDIP 2ÈEAR PLITTSBURG, July 31, 1814.
The letter fromn 11r. Fisk of Vermont ouly 'confirms a fact

-which is not only dis-graceful to our countrynien but seriously detri-
mental to the public interest. From the St. Lawrence to the ocean
an opeu disregard prevails, for the laws prohibitingr intercourse with
the einemy. The road to St. IRegis is covered with droves of cattie
and the river with rafts destined for the enemny. The revenue
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officers see these thinga but acknowledge their inability to put a
stop to such outrageous proceedings. On the eastern side of Lake
Champlain the high roads are found insufficient, for the supplies of
cattie which are pouring into Canada. Like herds of buffaioes, they
press through the forest xnaking paths for* themselves. The col-
leetors of Plattsburg and Burlington have applied to nie for
as>éistance. I have offered to supply them with what men a-ad
means they might require. Plans havo been proposed and acceded
to. But when the time of execution arrives the civil officers decline
aeting. Nothing- but a cordon of troops fromn the Frenchi Mils to
Lake erpramagog could effectually check the evil.Weeino
for these supplies the British forées in Canada would soon be suffer-
ing from, famnine, or their government be subjected to immenue
expense for their miaintenance.

(Froin- '>Oticial Correspondence with the Department of War
relative to the inilitary operations of the American army under
the command of Major-General Izard on the iNortheru frontier of
the «United States in ttüe years 1914 and 1815."

PHILDELPIA,1816.)

It.-Gen. Drrnimond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
EÂDQUARTERS, NLkGARA AILLs, 3lst July, 1814.

Smi-I have the honor to, acknowledge the receipt of Your
BxeelIency's letter (duplicate) of the 2Oth, and your private comn-
munication of the 23rd, the latter stating Your Excelleney3 view
in sending Major Coore to my headquarters.

In reply to the latter 1 beg briefly to state that in this quarter
the great object at present is the defeat -and expulsion of the
enemy's force which lias taken post at Fort Erie, and to this object
xny sole attention miust be given. .1 arn sanguine that -with the
force I amn eollecting it w-ill. no, lioj found difficuit, of attainnient. I
have in the xneautiine been under the necessity of considerably
reducing the garrisons of the forts. Defended, however, by the
89th and 10Oth Regts., 4 eompanies of the 41st and 50 niaiines,
theyý are secure against a eoup- de. ,w in. Moe~~,hthe enemy's
squadron should even miake its appearance witliout a eu-overating
army, and ignorant of the state of their garrisons, T much doubt
whether any force that miglit be embarked on board it would at
once proceed to atta>ck the forts. I shail, of course, lose no time in
reinforcing those garrisons the moment my present obj),eet is accom-
plishied, and if I amn fortunate in rny operations at Fort Erie this
whole frontier xnay be considered as secure, and I shall immediately
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direct myi attention to, Burlington and York. With regard to
Kingston. I beg permission most earnesly to recommend to Your
Excellency to concentrate a very large force at that place, not alone
fur the protection of that most important depot, but the moment
the squAdron is readý to sail to strike that blow whicli can alone
exting-ush the -war in this province.

Màaj.-Gen. Conran having joined ths division, it will inove f or-
ward towards the enemy to-morrow.

Sir G. Druinmond to Sir~ Geo. Prevost.
H-EADQUAiRTERS, Cnný3S BEFORE

FORtT EiRn, 4th Aug., 1814.
SIR,-I have the honor Vo acquaint Your Excý-eency that on

Monday t.he lst 1 moved my headquarters Vo Palmaer's, (hialfway
betwi-xt Chippawa and Fort Erie,) and on the following, morning,
the troops being closed up in the order directed in the accompzany-
ingr District Generai Order, I took up a position on the heiglits
opposite Vo Black Rock, the enemny retiring his picquets on the
approadli of oui advanced guards.

Previous to the advance of iLe brigaudes, I g«ave the instructions
of which I enclose a copy, to Maj.-Generai C.onran for the crossing
of a detacliment of 600 men to the riglit bank, of the river for the
purpose of calpturing or destroying the enemy's depots at Buffakc
and Black Rock. H-ad this service been effected, as 1 sanguinely
expected, the enenr's force shut up in Fort Erie would have been
coxnpelled. b:y want of provisions either to corne out and figlit or to

surener t.I enclose Lt.-Col. Tueker's report, on which 1 do not,
think it necessairy to offer any other observation than t1'-it the dis-
embarkation was etfected without thxe smallest opposition; the force
of thec enemy which was distinctly seen from the heights on this
side the river did not exceed 150 or 200 men,-chielly nilitia and
Indians. Thle officers, I am happy toind, appear to have donc their
duty.

The enemy having been put on lis ,cuard by hils moveinent
made against Black Rock, la:s in consequence increased lis force at
that place aiid Buffalo. 'Whatever fzuther movement 1 may be in-
elined Vo niake on the riglit bank must> be made in consideraible force

On the afternoon of vesterday I advanced tIe Lig" Brigade
undq.r cover or the Wood as close as possible Vo the fert and
position, of which 1 obtained a very tolerable reconnoissauce. In -ad-
dition Voza breastworkz and intrendliment bv w-hich the fort las been
connected with Snake HM, the enemy lias coninued, thc north-
eaý,tern dlemi-ba-stion of tIe fort down to the la.ke aad w-ounted a.
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considerable nnmber of heavy guns along the whole face. Snake
HEill bas alse been fortified 7and armed with heavy gun, and the
wood rouand the whole position abba.tied. Three armed schooners
are anchor ed off the place, so as to fiank by their fire the roads both
above and below.

On mature consideration therefore, I have deterrnined not- to
assault the position until I have made soine impressian, hy guns of
proper battery calibre, which I have seut for £rom. Fort George.
The fire of the long 24-pdrs-. (iron) which I brought -up with the
troops, and which was directed during the reconnoissance of yester-
day against the enemy's schooners and the fort, convineed me that
with the addition of those 1 have ordered& up, viz.: a long 18-pdr.,
an 8-inch mortar and a 24-pdr. carronade, I shail be able to compel
the force shut up in Fort Erie to surrender, or atternpt a sortie
-whieh can only terminate in his defeat.

Should a favorable opportunity occur befre rny batteries are
established of attaecking the plce in any other manner, «r shall avail
xnysehf of it c-

I have this; morning detached an officer of the Quartermaster-
zeneral's Departinent with a party of d:ragoons and a few rnounted

men of the Glengarry Ligcht Infautry 1-ý the road leading upon
Fort Erie by Bird's and Tyce Horn's, along the lake shore, te müake
aI, aecurate reconnoissance of the enemiy's position.

Should the report be favorable to the enterprise 1 may prob-
ably 1e induced te assanît the glace at two points after I arn joined
by the riglit %ving of the hegt. DeWatteville, for which the
schooners have been sent te York, and I arn in hourly, expectation
of hearingr of their arrivai.

Capt Dobbs, IL N., iwthnie with a paxty of about 30 sea-
men, and lias aleady been oi very essential service to the troops,
particularly iu the em-terprise against B3lack Rock yesterday.

1 have beer- duly honored with Your Excellencty's letter of the
25th ulto. Thc- force recapitulated by Y our Excellency as tlb.t of
the Right and Centre Divisions has a very formidable appearance
on papDer-. I regret, however, te be obliged to observe that the ini-
efficient state and c--mposifi«on of many of the regimaents are such
as te detract greatl;- froui the confidence whichi their numbers migcht
otherwise inspire. It is mv intention to write, when I have leism'e,
more.f ully on this subject, and aiso, as soon as circumstances wil
perit, te send down te Kingston several of the corps on this
frontier, wçhieh are enti-eiv unfit for -service in tnie field.

1 transmit by this opportunitv a letter which, 1 had intended
te have forwarded some as ac-r Ly Major Coore. But t.hat officer
haî'ing informed me that hie has You Exelny' Soiieta
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instructions to remitin. here for some time, I have acceded to bis
wishes to be permitted to do so.

(Secret.)
HýEADQuARTERS, 2nd Augcr 1814.

Sni,-I amn directed by LieuL-Gen. Druymond to desire that
you wil! place the followingr force under the commnand of Lt-Col.
Tucker, who must be instrucLed to hold it in readiness to embark
this evening in batteaux for the purpose of passsng over and oper-
ating on the right batik of the river, viz:

Sand File.
4 Battu. Compaties-, 4lst Regt ....... n24
2 FIank . .". . . . .. 10 t .Eas

.880
Liglit Comipaaiy, 89thi Regt. ....... 6.1cc cc lOOth Regt .......... 5"'-L-Col. Drummonid.
Flanlk Corapanies, 104th RegiýL.........95J

210
1 subaltern, a steady sergeant and 10

-Ax ........................... 10

Total ....................... 600
6 or 8 guard rockets and one rocketeer.
The detaclient of artillerv to take with it a few 6-pou2nd

cartridgesq, port-.ires and slow Match, a sxnith with a sledgt hiaimer,
and axes with spikes and everything necesar r efetgte
destruction of orduance, and], (if necessarv.> the burning of build-
inigs, stores, and vses

This for-ce will embark ut 10 o'clock, as near bo Frenchiman's
Creek as maç- be considered prudent. It is desirable to, ]and it as
near the foot of Squaw. Island as possible. Proper piloth- will be
put into the boats, and gu-ides will be sento conduct the coumn,
which is to proceed with ail possible silence and seerecy by the
right batik of Ct)ng-uichity Creek to gain the road leading upon the
11 'Mile Creek from Buffalo, which place is te be the first attacked
and destroved, and the hoats and craft (if any) s:eized .this (rapidly)
effected, tht> troops are to rarch upon Black Rock, attack whatev'çer
force the enemy may have there and get possession of bis guns
should lie have anvy. Lt.-,CoL Tucker wil decide at the moment as
to the expediency of spiking, disinounting. or desroying their guans,
oir nxanning them n d serving them against the enemy s position or
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corps or on the schooners which are anchored on his riglit flauk
and which Gapt. Dobbs of the Royal -'',avy with a partLy of seaman
under bis command will make an attempt to gain. IL is desirable
that Lt.-Col. Tucker should. Lime bis ma-eh. so as Vo an-ive at Buffalo
an hour before day in order, after effecting,, bis objeet at that place,
to reaÀcl Black Rock just as the day begins Vo break,, at which.
nmoment the whole of the division on the left bank will inove for-
ward towards Fort Erie for the purpose of favoring Lt.-Col.
Tucker's operations against Blaeck Rock b:y preventing the enemy
£rom detachingr tioops to that bank. The destruction of the enemy's
depot of provisions and stores at Buffalo is the f-st object, the cap-
ture of the guns and dispersion or capture of bis Lroops at Black
Rock-, should lie have either at that place, the second and scarcely
lms important. By this blow, if effected, and particularly if bis
stores and provisions fait into our bands, the enemy's force on this
side wil not only be reduced Vo Lhe necessity of ighting under
desperate circunstances or surrendering unconditionally, bout it niay
lead iinmediately to the re-esta'blishuient of oui naval ascendancy
on La-e Erie.

The foregroingr outline for Lieut.-Col. Tucker's operations is
made upon LIe supposition that bis force is passed, undiscovered,
and at. least that bis landing is effected without opposition. Should
this noV be Lhe case, however, and should Lt-Coi. Tueker fand him-
self noV only discovered but opposed on approa&hing the ao-,or
attaxeked when landing, iL may then become necessary for the Lieut,-
Colonel to change bis plan of operations by beginningr with Black-
Rock, and aftt;r'wards, (if necessarv.) proceedin. to execute the
other objects of the :service. Lt.-CoL Tueker wil eXercise bis dis-
cretion in this as in every other contirigenex' that. inay arise and
whichi mav not have been contexnplated ini tIe proceeding
nienioranduni.

Mie next point to be considered is tIe disposai of the b3atteaux
a9fter the troops ar'e landed. The LieuL-Generzil conceives that tîey
Caniiot be better disposed of tham bi- taking a station at Strawderry
Iland or the lower end of Sqý,(uaw IsIzui ., tîcre. tu await the return

loff the troups. Capt. Dolibs %vill aval biniseif of any favorable
oppurtunity which. xnayi. offer of carryin" into. eifeet tIc enterprize
against any of Lhe enenw's s,-chooners.-

Lt.-C. 'Nichol, Quartermaster-Geittral of Militia, will aiccm-
pany Lt.-Col. Tucker, who will neot f-i ti) deriv-e the grette-t benefît
frQm bis valuable lcul knowlcdge aitd bis zeal and abilitv.

Lt-Cel., D. A.. G.
To j.G . nr.
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Lt.-CoI. Tucker to Maj.-Gen. Conran.

BIVOUAC N:EAR FExuRY Bo-OsE, Aug& 4th, 1814.

Siit,-I arn sorry to report to you, that the force entrusted bo
xny cornrnand for purposes stated iii the secret instructions with
which you did me the honor bo furnish me on the eveniug of the
2nd inst. bas failed in the attempt bo accomplish the important and
very desirable object conteinplated by LieuL.-General Drumrnond,
owing to the~ enexny having destroyed the bridge over Congruichity
Creek prior bo our arrivai, at that point and there, being no possi-
bility of fording- it. I lament bo add that in e.xploring our situation
ire have sustained a loss of one sergreant and Il rank a-ad file
k-illed,ý 17 wounded, and five mising.

I should have been less chagrined at our nîiscairriage could I
consistently, with inatter of fact, commend the conduct of the
soldie 'rs under my comnand. LTnfortunately it beconies a painful
but v-ery necessary duty tb apprise you that the men displayed an
iunpa-ïdonable degrnee of nnsteadiness, without possessinga one soýlitary
excuse bo justifyý this want of discipline. The officers were per-
fectly unaware of the sudden impulse of ~acwhichi threw their
inen into a trernendous confusion: their exerton anid spirit, however,
succeeded in re-foringc our coluran, and 1 amn happy bo express iny
appàx bation of their conduct.

Lieut,-Col. Drunnnond counnanded my advance and c.heerly
afforded everv assistance that I codld wish or e-xpect from au oflice-r
of zeal and judgrnent, nor amn I less indebted to Lt-Col Evans, 41st
PtE'gL, whio hadl chargec of the ïzeserve. ¶llhese oficers perfectly Coli-
curred with me i opinion thiat the de-struction of the bridge, thie
position of the enemy. and the want. of a proper guide txb conduet
us tlhrougzh an int;ricate -woed, aniply justified mywtdrin
ray force in the beat possible mnianer, the wood being Occupied
partially by -the enemiy, who was evidently collecting a large. force
t-o retain, the comnind of it, and -who occupied two srnall redlo,,ibts
on thxe left bank of thie creek. which were so situated as bo obstruet
ray advance by a footpath on the right b, had one been dis-
covered or pointed out to nme.

I have the honor bo be, &c.
JoHSx GorisTox PRICE TucER.

Retn.r of kiled, Nvonnded a.nd missingr of the 2d deuxi-i of the
Liglit or Réserve Brigade and 41st Reg-iment, under the'comnmnud
of.L;eut.-Colonel Tueker. in an action on the 3d Autmst 1814:
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4lst Companies.-Killed--6 rank and file. Wounded-9 rank
and file.

8Oth do.-None.
1OOth do.-Wounded-3 rank and file.
lO4th do.-Killed-1 sergeant, .5 rank and file- Wounded-1

rank and file. Missing-4 rank and file.
41st Regiment.-Wounded-4 rank and file.

Major Morgan to Ilaj.-Gen. Brown.
FORT ERIE, August 5th, 1814.

Sni,-Having been stationed witli the lst IBatta.lion of the lst
IRegi*ment of rifienien at Black ]Rock, on the evening oDf the 22nd
instant, I observed the Brit.ish army noving up the river on the
opposite shore, and suspec.ting they uriglit. make a feint on Fort
Brie wvitl an intention of a real attack on the Bu-ffzlo side, I im-
niediately moved and took up a position on the upper side of Con-
jocta Creek, and that night. threw up a battery of soine logs which
Ifound on the ground and had themi torm away. About L2 o'cloek

thle next inorning iny piekets froin below gave me information of
the landingr of 9 Iajoats ful of troops, hiall a mile belo%-. I inimedi-
ately got niy mnen (240 in nuxuber) to their quarters, and patiently
aw-aited their approach. At a quart-er past 4 tLey advanced upon
us and comniûenced the attack1, sending a party be fore to repair thie
br)idge under cover of their lire. Wh1en they hiad grot at grood '-ifie
distance I opened a he.avy tire on theni, which laid a nuinmber of
theni on tlue ground and conipelled theni t,) retire. They then
formed in the skirt. of the w-oods- and kzept up the tire at long shot,
continualy reinforcing froni the Canada shore, until tlity had, 22
boat loads,and then attexnpted to flank us by sendfr a large body
up the creek to ford it, when 1 det-ached Lieutenants Ryan, Smith
and Armstrong with about 60 nien to oppose their left w-ing, w-here
tbey were again rep'iIsed with considerable loss, after whichi they
appeared disposed to give up their objeet and retrezited by tbrowing
six boat loads of troopsa on Squaw Jsland, which enfiladed the creek
and prtevented me froin harassingr their reer.

Their superior inumbers enabled them. to tAke their killed and
w-ounded off the field, w-hich w-e plaiuh- saw, and observed they
suiffered severely. We found soine of their dead thrown into the
river and cov~ered with Iogs and stones, and soine on thec field. W'e
also collected a nuniber of muskets ùnd accoutrements, with cloth-
ing that appeared to have been toi-n to bind their wounds-l. We
took s;ix prisoners, who statýed th e British force opposed to us to con-
sI'ist of froi 12 to 150() men, comnianded ]Jy Lieutenant-Col Tueker
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of the 4lst IReg-iment. They also state that their objeet wus to
recapture General Riali with other British prisoners, and destroy the
stores deposited at Buffalo. The action continued about two ho urs
aud a haif. I arn happy Vo state they were complletely foiled in
their attempts.

Our loss is triflingr compared with theirs. We had two killed
and eight wounded. I arn sorry Vo inform you that Captain
Hamilton, Lieutenants Wadsworth and Mélntosh are among the
latter. Their grallantry in exposing themselves Vo encourage their
men, I tbink , entities them, Vo the notice of thejir country. My
whole cominand behaved in a manner ttùat merited my --%armest
Épprobation, and in justice Vo them I cannot avoid inentioning the
naines of the oflicers, which are as follows:-Captain Hamnilton,
Lieutenants Wadsworth, Ryan, Calhoun, Mclntosh, Arnold, Short-

rae, McalnTpo, nistrong, Sinith, Cobbs, Davidson an'
Austin, with Ensign Page. If, sir, you believe we have done our
duty -we shall feel higly gatified.

lam, sir, &c.ý,
L.MRG ,

Major lst Rifle iRegiment.
Major-General Brown.

Brigadier-Gen. Gaines to thec Secretary of War.
HEADQnuAýRTERs, FORT EiE,

UPPER C.&-\ÂDA, Aug. 7th, 1814.
SiRt,-I arrived at Vhs post on the 41 instant and assumed the

commnand. The army is in good sit and more bealthy than I
could have espected.

The British army uder Lieutenant-General Druxnmond is
strongly posted opposite Vo Black Rock, Vwo miles east of the fort;
a skirt of thick wood separates us. 1Iyesterday endeavored to draw
hirn out Vo see and try his strength; f or this purpose I sent the rifle
corps througch the interNeningr woods with orders to amuse the
enemy's liglit troops until bis stroncr columu should get in motion,
and thien to retire siowly to thep'la ithis side the woods, where 1
hiad a strong Une posted in rea.iess to receive the enemy. Our
rifiemen mnet and drove the enemy 's hlit rosit hi ns
where they rernained, although the riflenien kept the woods near
two Ihours and until they were ordered in. They returnied without
being able to draw any part of the enemy's force after them.

M1ajor Morgan reports that bis officers and men acted with
their usual grallantry. The enemy Ieft Il dead and three prisoners
in our bauds, and I amn infor-med by twd persons just from the
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British camp that their loss was much more considerable; among
their killed were five Indians. We lost five 'killed and three or
four wounded.

General Druinmond's force, from the best information -%e are
able to colleet fromn deserters and others, amounts to upowards 4,000,
principally regulars. De Watteville's regiment bas joined since the
battle of the 25th ultimo, together with two or three companies of
the Glengarry corps, maki-ng a total joined since the 5th of
about 1,200.

Augruat 11th, 1814.
The enerny's position reniains unchanged. They have con-

structed two batteries with two embrasures each, and have erectedl
a wooclen breastwork 12900 to 1400 yards in our rear. In examin-
ing- their works yesterday, Captain Birdsall of the 4th Rifle Regi-
ment, with a detachment of the lst and lis company, amounting in
the w'hole tû 160 mnen, beat, in two of their strong pickets wvith a
loss on their part of 10 killed. Captain Birdsall had one kil]ed and
three wounded. General Drummond was mnucli disappointed
and chag-rined at the failure of the enterprise of the 3rd instant
against Buffalo, our rifiemen having opposed and beaten hin.
Colonel Tucker, it seems, bas been reprimanded in -General Orders.

I have, &.
Em.rUSN.D P. G.-uŽ-%s.

To the Secretary of War.

FromNýiles' Register, Vol. G, P. 428.
Augrust 20th, 1814.

Brig.-Gen. Gaines arrived at Fort Er ie on the 5th. Some rife-
men and other dettached parties had gone over. Fort Erie is strong,
and our men are f-ull of spirits mnd confidence. We have no officia
particulars of the great battie; the aecount lias possibly gone to the
enemy with the post-rider fromn Buffalo. One private etter says
the cannon we took in that, affair we re rolled into the à' iagoara.

The enemy hiavingr been disappointed iu raining IRufaio, made
a movemeut on our position at Fort Erie. They opened a fire on
the fort from a large piece of artillery placed on the point about a
mile belowv, which was answered froin the fort and a schooner in
the barbon. The eneiuy attaeked our picquets witli a large force,
and xnarchéd into the open grpound in the rear of the font, and com-
xnenced a heavy fire of mus-ketry, which was warmnlv returned, and,
a brisk, discliarge fromn several pieces of artilleny soon coxnpelled huxu
to retre-at in great confusion, ]eaving a uiber of his men on the
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field as the price of his temerity. The actual loss of t+,he enemy
we havee not ascertained. We had a few wounded.

Sir G. Drummond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
CAmn' BEFOREF Foio BRip,, 8th Aug., 1814.

SiR,-Irnmediately aiter the dispatell of the Deputy-Adjutant-
General's letter to Colonel Baynes, respecting the unfortunate ac-
cident wbich Maj.-Gen. Conran met with, and the appearance of the
enemy's fleet, off Niagara, a sharp affair of outposts took place,
the enemy baving thrown the whole of his riflemen into the woods
in front of his position for the purpose of driving away the
Indians, the latter having retired precipitately on. the advance of
the rifles, sorne of our rnost advanced picquets also feli back. On
bieing supported, however, by the Glengarry Lig,,ht Infa-ntry ini the
flrst instance, and subsequently by the reserve, the enemy was
driven back and our advanced posta quickly re-occupied. I enclose
a rettirn of casualties on this occasion.

During this 1operation the enemy's schooners cannonaded our
position, and one of lis 32-pdr. shot having struck close to myseif
and the Deputy-Adjutant-General, I amn sorry 'tO say LL.-CoL
Elarvey received a sevPri wuu fi-oui one of the splinters, whidh
will, I fear, depri-e him of the use of one of bis eyes for a few
days.

kn consequence of the very exposed situation in wbich we have
bepn compelled fr-om VIe nature of the ground to place our breadli-

ing bate of which VIe accompanying sketch will giîve Your
Excelieney somne idea. I felt convinced that it would, be risquing lie
safety of the guns to ari the battery until a traverse had been
thrown up in the fr-ont and an abbattis on the flanks, to protect it
agrainst a sortie, -whichi the enemny would otherwise have the op-
portunity of inakzing- a.gainst it with bis whole force. The engineer
and an oicer of VIe Quarterniaster-General's departuient have ac-
cordingly been employed on it., and 1 amn in hopes that by Vhs night
the battery wil be in a state of suicient security te admit my
placing the guns in it. Your Excellency wvill perceive, however, by
a glance at the sketch, that froin tic_ position of the enemy's
schooners, on its llank and the battery at Black Rock ini its mre9i., a
traverse in both these directions is also necessary, for aithougli the
enemy las noV as yet shewn any guns at Black Rock we bave no
reason to believe he will refrain frorn availingr hixuseif of that
position.

I hope to be able to open thisý battery to-niorrow rnornmng, and
if a good effect is produced and no unfavora'ble circunistances occur,
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I shall probably risque an assauit upon the place on the following
morning, the 1Oth. My present idea is Vo make the principal attaek
-with the 2,nd Brigade, consisting of the King's and De Watteville'a
Regts., under Lt.-Col. Fischer. upon the right of the enemy's position
by the lake road, on which side I have bitherto carefully refrained
from nîaking any demonstration, and have reason to believe that
the whole of the enemy's attention haz been drawn to bis left. - If
Lt.-Col. Fischer succeeds in gaining possession of Snake Hill 1
cannot. doubt of our success; but Your Excellency may be assured>that I shall well wveigh the risque- and consequences of failure
against the chances of- success before I commit this division of the
troops by an attempt whicb, considering the strength of the enerny's
position and the nuinher of men and guns by whichi it is defended,
mnust cert>ainly be considered as one of great hazard.

I enclose Your Excellency the latest report from Lt.-Col.
Warburton, which is dated at 4 o'cilock this Inorning, at which tima,
the eneniy's :fleet was standing down the lake -%vithout having
attempted. anyt1ino, agrainst the forts or vessels in the river. I
regret Vo find that Éi Majesty's schooner MaJ«gnet, wbich had not
been able to enter the river ŽNiagara on the appearance of t.he
enemy's squadron and which bad ini consequence been run ashore at
the 10 Mile Creek, bas been burnt by lier commander. To tue this
inppears Vo have been an act of unpardonable precipitation, Lt.-Col,
Warburton baving moved a field-piece and troops Vo bier support.
But I arn not yet in possession of te whole of the circutustances;
however, 1 trust and believe that the whole of bier stores, &c., bave
been landed and saved.

I onmitted Vo menction, I believe, Vo Your Excellencey, that on
te farst appearance of te enemy's fleet I ordered Col. Grant Vo

detacli onewg of bis regiment Vo Burlington, reniaining with the
other himself at 'York, by which means te security of both places
bas been effectually provided for.

Witli a view Vo the attack contemplated above, I bave moved
up the reniainder of De Watteville's regiment from te forts, and
sent the battalion companies of te 41st Vo replace theni.

Tbe troops have hitherto supported the privations and bard-
sbips of Vhs severe service with great constancy and cbeerfuliiess,
and I arn bappy Vo say very few desertions have taken place,
Those from te eneniy Vo us bave been nurnerous, and, wbat is re-
inarkable, Vhree of our deserters seriing in te enemy's rifle corps
have just corne ini. I havre pardoned these men. They state a
circumstance which I have stroug rep-son for believingr Vo be a fact,
viz: That in the xigbt action of te 2ôVh ulto., their bostedl Ist
Brigade laid down their arns. and called ont that tbey bad sur-
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rendered. This being believed by us to be a i-use de guerre wvas not
attended to, our fire resumed and the enemy compelled to save them-
selves by flight.

PS.-- have considered it necessary to order the 6th Regt. to
this frontier.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.
TJ. S. S. >upewOFF KiiNýGSTO,

August 10, 1814.-
Smi-Great anxiety of mmid and severe bodily exertions have

at length broken dowit the best constitution, and subjected me to a
violent Lever that confined me for 18 days. This xnisfortune was
no more to be foreseen than prevented, but was particularly severe,
at the moment it happened, as it induced a delay of five or six davs
in the sailing of the fleet.

- In the early part of July I expected that the fleet would be
made ready by the lOth or l5thi, but many of the mechnanics were
taken sick, and among them. the blloekmakers and blacksmiths, so
that the Molkawke could mot be furnishied -with blocks and iron work
for lier guli and spatr decks before the 24th or 25th uit., wlien she
-was reported by Capt. Jones. As considerable anxiety -was mani-
festeci by the -public to have the fleet on the lake, I should have
asked Capt. Joues to have taken charge of it. but 1 was then re-
covening my health and was confident I s1dbe able in tbx-ee or
four days to go on board myseIf. There was an additional reason
for submitting to, this delay ini the difficulty I found in inaking the
changes of comimanders, neither of theui being willing to be separ-
ated from his officers and men, a change of crews tîrougli the fleet
beinae inadmissible.

Ui the afternoon of the 3lst July, I was taken on board, but
it was calm, and I di-d not sail before the next morning. To satisfTy
at once whatever expectations the public liad been led to entertain
of the sufflciency of the squadron to take and maintain the as-
cendency on this lake, and at the samne time to expose the falsity of
promises the fulfihuent of wvhich lhad been rested on our appear-
ance at the head of the lake, I got under way at 4 o'clock in the
morning of the lst inst. and steered for the mont-h of the Niagai-a.
Owing to ligîht winds, I did not arrive there before the Sth. Ibere
w-e intercepted one of the enemy 's big run ro okt
Niagara with troops, and drove lier ashore aboutesix, miles to the
westward of Fort George. 1 ordered the Sylph in to anchor as
near to the enemy as she could with safety, and destroy lier. Capt.
Elliot ran in in a vervy gaflant manner to within from 300 to 500
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yards of lier, and was about anchoriug, when the enemy set fire to
lier and she soon after blew up. This vessel was a schooner the
last year, and called the Beresforct; since they attired lier to a brig
they changed lier name, and I have not been able to ascertain it.
She mounted 14 guns, twelve 24-pound carronades and two long 9-
pounders.

Finding the enemy had two other brigs and a schooner in tlie
Niagara river, I determined to leave a force to watch thiem, and
selected, the Jefferson, Sylphe and Ozeiduo for that purpose, and
placed the wliole under the vrders of Capt. Ridgely. Having
looked into York without discovering any vessel of the enemy, I
left Niiag,,ara with the remainder of the squaclion on the eveningr of
the 7th and arrived here the 9thi.. We ?ound one of the enemy's
slips in the olfing, and dliased lier into, Kingston.

My anxiety to return to this end of the lake was increased by
the knowledge I had of the weakness of Sackett's, Harbor, and the
apprehension that the enemy iniglit receive large reinforcements at
Kingston, and embarking somie of the troopns on board bis fleet
xnake a dasli at the liarbor and burn it wiith my stores in our
absence. «When I left the harbor there were but about 700 regular
troops fit for duty. It is true a few inilitia, had been called in, but
littie could be ex.-pected of tliem sliould an attack 'be made. My.
apprehiension, it seems, was groundkjss, the enexny haviug- contented
himself witli annoying, in some trifling degree, the coasters between

Oseoand theblarbor, in bis boats.
I anot forbear expressing niy regrmet that so mucli sensation

lias been excited in the public mind because this squadron did not
sait 50 soon as the wise-heads that conduet our newspapers have
presume to think I ouglit. I need not sugrgest to, one of your ex-
perience that a man-of-war niay seem to the eye of a landsman
perfectly ready for sea wlien she is deficient in many of the most
essential points of lier arinament, nor liow unwortliy I should have
proved myseif of the highi trust reposed in me liad I ventui'ed to,
sea in the face of an enemy of equal force without be;ing able to
meet him. in one hour after my andlior was weighed.

It ouglit in Justice to be recoliected that the building and
equipuient of vessels on the Atlantic are unattended by auy of the
gçreat difficulties -%iceh we bave to encounter on the lakes; therea
every department abounds in facilities. A commandern makes a
requisition. and articles of every description are furnished in twelve
hours; but this fleet lias been bufit and furnished in the wilderness,
wliere there are no agents and chandiers, shops and foundries, &c.,
&c., to suppJy our wants, but everytbing is to be created, and yet 1
shail not decline a cornparison with anything- done on the Atlantic
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in the building and equipment of vessels. The Guee,'iere, for in-
stance, lias been building and fltting upwards of twelve months i
the city of Philadeiphia, and is not yet ready. The Pr&ident went
into iYhe navy yard at New York for sorne partial repaira a~ few
days after the keel of the Sutper-ior was laid, since then two
frigates of a large class and two sloops of the largest cls~have
been built and fitted here, and have sailed before the Pre&idc't is
ready for sea, althougli every article of their armament and
rigging lia been transported £rom New York in despite of obstacles
almsto insurmountable. I Nyill go further, sir, for it is due to the
unremitted and unsurpassed exertions of those wlio have served the
public unde, ainy command, and will challenge the world to produce
a parallel instance in which the same number of vessels of such
dimensions have been buit and titted in the saine tiie, by the same
nuxuber of workmen.

I confeýs that I arn mortified in not having succeeded in satis-
fyingt the expectations of the public, but it would be infinîtely more
painful could I find any want of zeal or exertion in rny endeavors
to serve tliem to w,ýhich I could in any degree impute their
disappointuteut.

UN,-ITED STATES SIF Sliperio'., OFF KINSTON,
Augrust lOthl, 1814.

SIR,--I have been duly honored witli your letters of the l9th
and 24th of July. I do assure you, sir, that I have neyer been
under any pkýdge to meet General Brown at the li;;d of the lake
but, on the contrary, when we parted at Sackett's Harbor I told
lihu distinetly that I sliould not visit the head oÎc the lake unless
th- enemy's fleet did. I can ascribe the intimation of General
B3rown, that lie expected tlie co-operation of the fleet, Vo no other
motive than a cautious attempt to provide an apology to the publie
acrainst any contingent disaster to -whicli lis armiy ýmigliht be,
exposed.

But, sir> if any one will takie the trouble to examine the topo-
grnapliy of tlie peninsula, (the scene of Vhe General's operations) he

ill1 discover that Vhs fleet could be of no more service to General
Brown and his army than it could Vo an army in Tennessee.

General Brown lias neyer been able to penetrate nearer to Lakze
Ontario tha Queenston, and the enemiy is in possession of ail the
intermiediate country, so that I could not even communicate with
the armyv but by a circuitous route of 70 or 80 miles.

Admitting General Brown could bave invested Fort George,
the only service he c,)uld have derived from the fleet would have
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Deen our preventing the supplies of the enemy from. ênteiring -,he
Niagara river, for the water is so shailow .that large vessels could
not approach within two miles of their works. General Brown had
therefore two abundaxitly sufficient reasons for not expecting the -co-.
operation of this fleet; it was not proniised him, and was chimerical
in itself.

My fixed determination lias always been to seek a meeting
withi the enemy the moment the fleet wvas ready, and to deprive
him of any apology for not meeting me. I hb.-e sent four guns on
shore fromn the Svl)erior to reduce ber armament in number to an
equality with. the .Pi'nce Regent'.sr, yielding the advantage of their
68-pounders. The M1okawle monnted t-wo guns le.ss than the
Princess Uharlofte, and the 31ontreal and Niaguaa are equal to th..
Generai -Pike and Madison. 1 have detached on separate service
ail the brigs, and arn blockading, bis four ships with. our f' 'ur ships
in hopes that this may induce him. to corne ont.

Commodore <)hauncey to General Brown.
UJNITED STATES SmEE&Pe , OFF' KRgGSTO-N,August 10, 181

SM.,-Your letter of the l3th uit. was received by me on a siek
bed, hardly able to hear it read, and entireiy unfltted to reply to it.
T, however, requested General Gaines to acquaint you with my
situation, the probable time of the fleet's sailing and my Views of
the extent of its co-operation with the army.

Frorn the tenor of your letter it would appear that -you had
calculated much upon the co-operation of thie fleet. 'You cannot
surely bave forgotten tbe conversation -%e beld on this subjeet at
Sackett's Harbor previous to your departure for Ž.Ziagara. I then
professed to feel it my dufy as well as inclination to a-fford every
assistance in iny power to the army, and to co-operate with it
whenever it could be done wvithout losing sigbt of the great objeet
for which this fleet had been created-to1 wit, the capture or
destruction of the enemny's fleet; but tbis was a prhnary object,
would be first attempted, a.nd that you mnust not expeet the fleet at
the bead of the lake unless that of the enemy shonld, induce us to
follow bim tbere.

I -wilI nob suifer myseif to believe that this conversation was
xnisunderstood or bas silice keen forgotten. flow then shail I
account for the intimation thrown ont to the public in your des-
patch to the Secretary of War, that you expected the fleet to co-
oper'ate witb you? Was it friendly or just or honorable, not only
to furnisb an opening for the public, but thus to assist thera to
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infer that 1 had pledged myseif to meet you on a particular dlay at
the head of the lake for the purpose of co-operation, and in case of
disaster to y'jur army to turn their resentment from you, who are
alone responsible, upon me, who could not by any possibilitvy have
prevented or retarded even your discointiture? You well-know,
sir, that the fi eet could not have rendered you the le-ast service dur-
ing your late incursion upon Upper Canada,. You have noV been
able to approach Lake Ontario on any point nearer than Queenston,
and the enemy were then in possession of ail the country between
that place and the shore of Ont-axio, and I could pn*ot even conimuni-
cate -with you without makingr a circuit of 70 or 80 miles. I -woula
asic, of what possible use the fleet would have been Vo you in
thireateningo, or investing Fort George when the r-.I)allowness of
water alone would prevent an approacli with these ships within
two miles of that fort or Niagara? To pretend that the fleet could
render the least assistance in your pro}.5cted capture of Burlington
H[eiglihts,, on your route Vo Kiugston, is stiil more romantie, for it is
weUr known the fleet eould not approacli within 9 miles of those
Heighits.

That you inii'it ind the fleet 3omewhat of a convenience in
the tranisportation of provisions and stores for the use of Vue arrny,
and an agreeable appendage Vo attend its marches and count-er-
mnarchesq, I an re=d.-; +o beieve, but., sir, the Secretary of the KNavy
bas honored us with a liglier destiny-we are in-tended to seek and
to light Vhe eneuw's lleet. This is the great purpose of the govern-
ment iii creatiuc« this fleet, and 1 shal not be divert-ed in my efforts
Vo effectuate it biy any sinister atteinpt Vo render us subordinate to
or an appendage of the arny.

We have one commion objeet in i he annoyance. defeut and
ilvstruction cof the enemy. and I shail alwa'rs cheerfulIy unite with
an-v militarvy coimmiander in the prosecutioni of thiat object.

Colonel Hercules Scott io HMs Brother.
I3EFoPRE FO)RT ERIE, l-2th August, 181S4.

My DEir, à LREs,-I -s-hail now give vou a short account of our
imilita.rv transa-.,ctions in Vils quar-ter. .AIKnt 5 'weeks agut the enemy
crossed over into hIs Province at Fort Erie with about 6,000 mctn
with 12 pietes of cannon. Ceneral Rial. who commanded at Fort
George, rearchied ont, Voi ineet theni, 'with only 1,500 mnen. H1e
attacked tIe enemy near Chippawa, and after a severe acetion w-as
defeated. with the loss of 700 killed, wounidEd and misu.This
action wrts ildiedand the moveinents ilI-executed. Atr this
action General R. returned Vo Fort George, whieh the eneiv in-
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v'ested, but in a partial manner. Reinforcements arriving frour
below lie came out of the Fort aind rnarehed towards Burlington,

ihere I had assembled a considerable force and ad-vanced to meet
him. Finding that we bail been reinforceil, the enexny retired and
we folloived thema. On thxe 25th of last month they attaeked our
advanced guard in the evening. This brouglit on an action, which
begar' about 7 in the evening and lasteil tilt Il at night. The
enenxy made several severe and determineil attacks aüd were as.
often repulsed. In the last they gained possession of à out of 7 of
our guns, buit the fire kept upon them wvas so severe that it after-
wards appeareil they bail fot been able to carry themn off, for we
found themn next nxorning on the spot tbey bail been taken. 'No
boast of a «Great Victory," but in mny opinion it was nearly equal
on botli sides. Their loss in mn r as equal, ours-878 k'illed,
wounded and missing, besides 61 officers. We f0u-i on t1be field
five of the eneny's lt-on guns, andl theýy carricil off on-e of oi'e h)rass-
6-pounders. The troops engaged behiaved wel], particularly the
89th Regt, with sniall detachinents Of thec Royals, Sth, and 1O:hrd.
These were in the action during the woetime and lost more than
one-baif the number thev bail in the field. Gen. Druininunil coin-
manded in the action, but I ai-n sorTV to say I coutld not, then or
now observe the smnallest appearînce of generalship. I féar he lias
got bis commnd, 111-e iayterfroin the interest of friends, not
froin his ow-n iuert. Since the action the enemy bave retired to
Fort Erie. We have advanced within two miles, and after innunier-
ab)lcdelz'ý's have in 91 dail constructed a 43 guin I atto'ry, wh14ic* I
expect will open to-mnorrow, but ini my opinion- is flot zidetjuate to
the reduction of the placie. Tinie will show lxow we get tin. W'e

lxada sver los th oter dy ii Gn. Cnra. fehbailonly jIuined
a. w da s -lien w-e wexe depriveil of bis valnable se-rvices; 1.jv u

fait froui bis Hers . e broke, bis le. Lii the few d-ays le was
with the the a-rmy lie bzid gpained the esteeîn ai confidence of t'very
Officer and mari in the armv. We are since theïtbove accident apain
under the ixnedi-ate coiiniand of Gen. Drumniond. For one f m~i
saifelv say. novy confidence is on.For naiy part I like to see a
General thiat cari litst formi a jh'lan andi then has steairiess, to czarry
his plan into execution. Th-mnk Goul, I have bitherto tescapeil. I
bail onlv one bio-se zhot umder ine on the :25th. I shall «ritu you
again soon, but probablysa havre another brush tli-t in Storninfr
this saine Fort Erie. Shoulil 1 fali I have to request that von -%vill
give to Archibali l ive hundreti a year to enable him, w-hen hie thinks
proper, to live in his ow-r countryv. 1 have niak no will since 1
have been ln this countqy. I iadc one in Iridia but do not know
Y.-bat is becoine cif it, so that it wMl entirely depend on yourself if
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you c.-imply -with my request or not. I aiso wish you to give one
thousand each to, Helen and David. 1 have some funds in this
country «but cannot at present say the amount. I shaJi leave a
memorandum for some one here to, have my accounts settled and
the balance remitted through my friend, Mr. Mure of Quebec, -who
bas some of xny baggage in bis charge.

Since writing the above our battery lias opened against the
Fort, and contiuued the whole of yesterday without havinguc the
smaikst e:ffeet. It is at mucli too great a distance. I expeet we
shall be ordered to storm to-morrow. I have little hope of success
from this manoeuvre. I shall probably write you more, that -is, if
I get over this present business.

My deair »James, yours ever sincerely,

14th Augt.

Lt.-Gen. Drumimond to Sir George Prevost.
HEÂD QUARTERS,

CÇ4eLp BEFoRE FORT ERIE, l2th Aug., 1814.

1 bad hoped to have been able this moining to ha-, e tried the
effeet of the guns, which hav'e been p]aced in battery against the
enemy's fort and ýschooner, bhut the very limited means nt the dis-
posal of the engineer olhlcers, and the abs,ý-olute necessity of cou-
structing ai traverse ini the rear of the battery against any gus the
enemny mnay have at Black Rock, and of throwing a strong a ffis
in front of the batterj-, and securiug it on its flanks by similar

a,'t. ag-ainst a sortie which thie ener w.ould have it in his
power to naeupon it wnit-h bis whole force, together with other
circumstnc-z connected with the enterprise which, Capt Doblis of
the Royal Navy, wnith a paèrty of seamen and marines, wlll this niglit
undiert.ake against the eneui_'S schooners, have induced me to defer
operiing the guns until to-mnorrow morning.

The enemy lias unavoidably had $0 mucli time for preparation,
ani lhzi in bisz position so considerable a nuinler of heavy guns,
that I inucl fecar we shall tind the lire of our batterv unable to
effecit. niuch.' That of bis z.chooners. if Crapt. Dobts succeeds, wil
lie removîeil or perhales turned in our fLavot, but we shal -still lie
expuýtsed to thie euem.v*s batteries nt Black Rock s-hould lie., as is con-
Foentl. nae'id have established anv on that coxmandmsincr ridgZe.

Frùr th naureof the grotund in front of Fort Erie. Your Excel-
lene- miust 1>- aware, that %,ithciut cutting down an immense tract
%~ fre-st w"-~ it would not lie possible to establish 1-iMy batteries ini
anv s:ituation that would not ie takn inrvrefoi-teisa
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Black Rock. I amn, hoNvever, far froni approvlng of the site on
whicli the -battery lias been placed by Capt, Romily, and I have
had reason in other respects to be so littie satisfied with that officer
ln the field that I hav e sent hlm to Fort George te sup.r.ntend the
duties of the En gineer Department at, that post. ieut. PhiIpotý,
assisted by Lieut. Portlock, Royal Engineers; by Iàeut Stevens,
Royal Marine Aitillery, and by Capt Barney, S9th e, whom I
have for the moment attached te the Enginneer Deparment, lias
condueted the works, inucl te my satlsfaetion, and should it le
found neeessary te change the situatiou1 of the battery I feel con-
fident ln its be.ing quiely and ably effected by these oficers.

The enemy makes daily efforts with his riflemen te, dislodge our
advauced picquets and te obtain a reconnoissance of -What we are
doing. These attaeks, tho' feeble and invaiiably repulsed, yet
harsas our troops and occasion us some loss, I enclose returns of
those of the 1Oth and of this day. Your Exceliency will observe
with conceru that on boýh occasions we have lost, an officer killed.
1 amn happy te report that on everv occasion the troops show great,

stedinssandinvariably inflict a7loss on the enemy more consider-
aide than their own. The Indians went forward with great -spirit
thec daiy before yesterday, aud in the affair of this day it lias just
been reported te me the2y surprisedl. took, and sealped eveîy- man
of une of the enemny's picquets.;

I cannot, forbear of tzdki:ng this occasion of express:ing to Your
Excellency iny inost marked approbation of the unifor.m exernp]ary
good conduct of the GIenga.rrv Liglt Infautry and Incorporated
MIlitia, .ne formner under c,:nimandj of Lt.-Cd.È Battersby, and the
latter under Major Kerby: of the services of the latter officer, I
regret to say that I have tlîis day been deprived by two wo-und,
which. I trust vrilI provP ,Aight These two corps have constantly
been lu cIcise contact with, tfie enernyvs outpbozsts and rifiemen dlýmng
the severe service of the last fo;rtiglit; their stevdinfss and
galliantry s well as their:superiority as liglit troops Il.-ve on every
occa-sion, b.een conspicuons.

1 amn sorrv toc acquaint Your Excellencv that Coiilonel Stuart of
the Royl écits, whoua 1 had orditred up fr.ùmu York ou my being
deprived of Major-General Cf-nrius services,ý to a-ssist, ini the
direction of the detais of this divinin. and who arrived here ves-
terDay, is this day attack- with zigue ztni so ill as to lie nable te
leuve; Lis lied. i particularlv regr-et this lu con.,equence of the
extraordlinarv circunistance cil Coloènel Scott, the next seniir oflicer,
havingr be-mged permission te resig-n the e.onznand (i'f the brigadle te
which--he lia1 l:.er, -ppointed :,mi tû -serve in ecornmand of bis; regi-
nieut, under a f ti cee. I eau therefure derive no assi:tance
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from thai, officer. I arn very anxious that another (General officer
shou]d be sent up to this Province as soon as possible. -

I have ordered up the S2nd Regct. fromn York as soon as the
flrst division of the 6tli approaches that place.

Commodore Ohauncey lias left three of his brigs to watdh. our
vessels in the Kiagara. They continue cruising off that place.

To-moriowv I hope Vo be able to make a satisfactory communi-
cation Vo Your Bxcellency of the resuit of Capt. Dobbs' -attempt
ag-ainst the enemy's schooniers off Fort Erie, and of the effeet pro-
duceu l'y the fire of our battery.

I fear I hav'e omittçd Vo represent Vo Your Excellency the very
great assistance whidh this division of the armny lias derived fromn
th~e detacliment from Ei M. squadron on lake Ontario, consisting of
the ,Star' and C$ac-rziell brigs, and Netley and Mal(gi2et schooners,
under Captain Dobb. IL N.. Without their valuable aid in Vhe
transport of troops and stores I certainly should not have been able
Vo have attempted offensive operations so soon after myv ai-rivai. I
feel ifnite obligaiionis to Sir James Lucas Yt: for' his prompt
acquiescence in my request to him Vo detaci these vessels, and 1 f eel
the appointment of an officer of sucll concliating manners and
sudl zeal and prefess-,,ional ability as CapL. Dobbs Vo commiand as an
additional favour. Everything is to lie expected frorn Vhe gallantry
and exertions ef Capt, Dobbs and the party of seamen and marines
-who have urdeïr;aken the enterprise alluded to in the former part
of this letter, and who liave on everýv occasion been most forward in
volunteeringr on any service in which they could be useful.

P. S.--Since writing the above the enemy lias opened two,
guns from Black Rock, by Vhe lire of which one serýgeant lias been
killed and four men wounded, of Vhe -'nd Brigade.

Lt.-Gen. Jhrummnond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
0A3[P BEFORE FlIRT ERiE, 1:3th Aug., 1814.

SiR,-I have great satisfaction in acquaitiu «Vou Excellency
with the capture of two of the three armed schooners which were
anchored off Fort Erie, and whielh verv mudli annoved our ieft
flank. This enterprise was executed in very gallant style by Capt.
)o'bbs =nd a party of about 70) seamen and maie.who emb-arked

hast nigît in six batteaux which I bad causei to be carried across,
Vo Lake Erie for that purpose. I enclose a copy of an order wi.dh,
I have given on the occasion.

I bave Vhàs morning opened the fire of tIe b-attry on Fort E-rie,
and, aithougli tIe distance is found to be crreat, I hocpe a sufficient
e ffeet Will be produred.
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Morning District General Order.
HEADQUARTERS,

Lieut-Gen. CAM-P BEFORE, FORT BRIE, l3th Aug, 1814.
Liet.-en.Drummond congratulates the army on the brilliaut

achievement exeeuted last nighit by Capt. Dobbs of the Royal Na%-y
andl a party nf 70 seamen and marines, -who in the most gallant
style boarded and after a short struggale carried tWo of the enenhy's
armed schooners3 anchored close to Fort Erie. Accident alone pre-
vented the capture of the third schooner. Those captLlred are the
Somiers and Port.zjpine. The former mounts two long 12--pounders,
the, latter one 12. They were conimancled by lieutenants, and had
on board 3.5 men each. The Lieut.-General laments; te find that
Lieut. Radcliffe, commander of E. -M. schooner. Xetlpy, bas fallen on
this occasion. fIe will be buried at 12 o'clock, Nvithi such marks of
respect as circumstauxces will permit. Besides Mr. Radcliffe our loss
bas heen only one seainan killed and four wounded. The enem-y's
loss was one seaman killed, thiree officers and four seamen Nvounded.
The whvlole enterprise refleets the greatest credit on the abilitv and

spirit of Capt. Dohbs and the gallant party under his com;ïjand.
The Lieut.-General feit con-vinced that it could not fail, from the

spirited manner in which it was undertaken. fie takes this occa.-
sion of informing the troops that hie lias a siluilar service for them
to execute, and lhe inv-ites, corps andl individuals desirous of volun-
teeringr their services on the occasion to intimate their wishies w-ith-
out delay throughl their respective Brigadiers to the Derpity-
Adjutant-General, for the information of the Lieut.-General coin-
manding.

This Or-der to be read te the corps immedliately.

Lt-C'ol., D. Aý G.

Captain Alexander Dobbs, R. -N.9 to Sir James L. lTeo.
.NIA.GA RI-ER NEAR-k FO-RT ERIE,

,Somer. SCHOONER, Augc. l3th, 1814.
SîR-Raingsucceeded in gtigmy cnig and live batteaux

across £roui the 'Niagfara River to Lake Erie, -a distance of eighfit
miles by ]and, I last night attaeked the three enemy's schooners;
that bail anehored close te Fort Brie for the purpose of flanking
the approaches to that fort. Two of them were carried sword in
band in a few minutes, and the third would certaùdNly have followed
'nadl not the cables been eut, wbich nmade us drift to leeward of bier
ainong the rapids. Thue schooners taken are the Oliio and Someee,
commznded bv lieutenante andl mountiner three longr 1%2-pounders,
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with a complement of 35 men each. My gallant friend, Lieut. Rad-
cliffe, and oe seaman fell iu.,the act of boarding, which with four
wounded. is our loss. The enemy ha*d one man killed and se-%en
wounded ; among the latter is Lieut, Conkling, commandin.g - the
squadron, as weIl as two of lis officers. The steady and gailant
conduet of the officers, seamnen and marines ernployed on this service
'«as such as to have insured me success against a greater force, and
has called forth a very handsome General Order £ rom fis IRonour,
It.-Gen. Drummond. I beg Jeave particularly to, mention 31r.
Grindeci, mate of thie.Stai-, and 31r. Hyde, mate of the Ohctrwell,
not only for thieir gallant conduct, in the attac«k, but for their skill
in bringing, the vessels into this river througli siioals and rapids and
under a constant and heavy fire.

Rilled aud wounded iu an attaek on two, of the enemy's
S2hlooners under Fort Er-ie on the night of Aug. l2th:

Rilled-C. Radciffe, acting commander, and J. Acton, seaian.
Wounded-J. Hudson and J. Bowen, seamen; T. Roachi and J.
Pickson, private, marines.

Mient. Conkllng- to Capta-in Kennedy.
FORT EUE, UJPPER CANADA, A.ugust l6th, 1814.

SiR,--Withi extreme regret I have to make known to you the
circumstices attendingr the capture of the Oh io aud Somïer. On
the night of the l2th- between the hours, of 10 and 12 the boats
'«ere seen a short, distance ahead1 of the Sa»mers and were hailed
frein that vesseI: they answered "provýision boats,," which deceived
the officers on the deck, as our airmy beats had been lu the habit of
passing and repassingr througrh the night, and enabled them to, drift
athwart bis hawser and eut bis câbles, at the saine time pouring in
a heavy lire before he discovered '«ho they '«ere. Instautaueously
they '«ere alongside of me, and notwithstauding my exertions,
aided by I1r% McCaIly, acting sailing master, ('«ho '«as soon dis-
abled,) I '«as unable to repulse them but for a moment. I main-
taiued the quarter deck until niy sword fell ini consequence of a
shot in the shoulder, aud ail on deck either wounded or surrouuded
with bayonets. As their force w-as an overwhelming one 1 thought,
further resistauce vainl, and gave up the vessel, with the satisfaction~
of having performed iny duty sud defended rny vessel to the Iast
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List of kiIled and Wou.nded.
Oktio.

Killed.-John Fifehi, boatswain's mate, shot through the body,
Wounded-Reuben Wright, shot through the arm.
Sailing-Master McCally, shot through the thigh. and. bayonetted,

through the foot.
Sergeant Eastmnan of the llth Regiinent of the army, woundecl

in the neek by a musket bail.
Granger, llt-h IRegiment, wounded in the arm.
Wreath, 111h Regiment. wounded in the arm.
Whillers, 21st do., wounded, cut in the aria.

Soùler.
Wounided--Samunel Taylor, shot in the armn and eut in tlie head.
Charles Ordean, eut in the shoulder; also one of the Ohtios

marines, wvhose narne the sergeant caunot flnd, now in the hospital,
badly wonnded.

The enemy's loss in klilled and wounded is mucli more consider-
able. Amongst the kllled is, the commrnding offleer of the XAetley,
(lying here,) Captain Ratcliif; he feUl lu attempting to corne over
iny quarters. iNot>withstanding the number of muskets and pistols
whichl were fired, and the bustie inseparable from enterprises of
this kind, neither the fort nor the Poirci>»e attempted to fire as
we drifted past theni, nor did we receive a shot until past Blaek
Rock, thougrh they mniglt lhave destroyed us with ease.

ýespeetfuliy your o1)edient servant,
A. M CONKLnXG.

P. S.-We expeet to lie sent to, Montrezil, and perhaps to
Q.uebec, directly.

General Gaines to the Secretary of War.
BEADQUr,,TERns, FORT EuoE, Augrust 13th, 1814.

SLt,-It lias become mv painful dutvy to announce to you tho
loss (if that brave and excellent officer, Major Morgan of the lst
Rifle Reginent. Ee fell at the head of bis corps in an afir wvith
the enemy on the 12th instant, after a display of gEallantry worthy
of the corps and mneritingr the gratitude of his country.

I had desired hlm to send a detachnient of froni 80 to 100 men
to eut off a workingr party, supported by a guard of the enemy's
liglit troops, engmged in opening an a-'-enue fori a batteîýy ln our rear,
having directed hlm to have his corps ready in support in case the
enemy should be reinforced. The detachmeént -%as cornrnandled by
Captain Birdsall, -who attacked and drove. the enemy, but %when
about to returu to camp lie discovered a large force approaching.
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The firi-ng having continued longer than the Major expected, hie
mnoved up the moment the enemny's reinforcements. made their
appearanpe. A -warm confliet ensued, in -whieh they -were forced
back, but discovering additional reinforcenients and receiving my
order to fali back on the appearance of a large force, the Major
gave uhe signal with his bugle to retire; at this moment hie rei--ived
a hall inlis head. fie was brou ght from. the field together with lis,
men who were «killed and -wounded. Of the former were two rifle-
men and a New York volunteer, who, unsolicited, accompanied the
riflemen with) a sniall party of his corps, under the comnmand. of
Lieut. Goodfellow, who, I amn informed, h s distinguished huiseif
on similar occasions, and for -whomi permit nie to request a comn-
mission in one of the Rifle regiments.

(Secret.)
HIEADQE7ARTE RS,

0Aýii BFFonn FORT EiEJI 14th Aug., 1814.
A RRA NG E MERNT.

King's Regixuent.
Volunteers-Regt. DeWatte-ille.
Light Cornp)anie.s--89th and lOOth Regts.
Detachmeit Royal Artilery, one offcer and 12 meen, a.nd a

rocketeer with. a couple of 12-pound rockets.
Capt. Eustace's picquet of cavabry.
Capt. Powell, Deputy-As-st.-Quarter-master-General, will con-

duct this coluinu, wliceh is to attack the left of the enemy's position.
Centre (olL-t-o.D¼nnd

Flank Comnpanies-4lst Regiznent.
do do -1O4th do

Royal Marines-50.-
Seamen-90.
Detachnient Royal Artillery, one subaltern and 12 Men.
Oapt. Barney, 89th RegL, wiIl guide this columui, whieli is to

attack- the fort.
Lefi #oq.-oi cûtt, lOJ3W Regt:

lO3rdC RIegL
Capt. Elliott, Deputy-Asst.-Quartermuaster-General, will conduet

this column, wvhich will attack the riglit of the enemnys position
towards the lak-e, and endeavor to penetrate by the opening between
the fort a'nd the entrenchment, using the short ladders, at the saine
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time to pass the entrenchment which is reported to be defended,
only by the enemy's 9tli Regt., 250 strong.

The infantry picquets on Buck's road to be pushied on with
the Indians to. attack the enemy's Picquets on that road. Lt.-Col.
NTichoIs, Quartermaster-General of 13iitia,, will conduet this colurnin.

The rest of the troops, viz:
lst Battalion Royals.
IReinainder of DeWatteville's Regt.
Glenigarry Liglit Infantry and Incorporated Militia

Will remain in reserve under LT-.f.-Col. Tueker and are to be
posted on the ground at present occupied by our picquets; and cover-
ing parties.

ZSquadron of 19th Dragoons in rear of the battery nearest
to the adviance, ready to rec'eive charge of prisoners and conduct
thern to the rear.

The Lieut.-Generki- will station himself at or near the battery.
whiere reports are to be made to lini.

Lt.-Col. Fischier, conmanding the right columin, .-%ill foilow the
instructions lie bas received, copy of which is comniunicated to Col.
Scott and Lt.-Col. Druime-nd for their guidance.

The Lieut,-General. most strongiy 0,o~~ïd free sec cf
ilie bayot2et. The enerny's force does -not exceed 1500 fit for duty,
and those are represented as in ucli dispirited.

The garound on which the colurnus of attack are to be formed
will be pointed out, and the orders for their guidance will be given
by the Lieut.-General colLmnanding. IAVY

D. A-G_

(k9eciet.)
HEADQUARTERS,

CLNIP BEFORE FORT ERiE, l4th Aug., 1814.
SIR,-Lieut.-General Dramin-ond having selected you to coin-

inand the. (volunteer) force intended tu be einployed in assaulting.
the riglit of the enemnys position, I ain directed tu desire that you
will accordingrly niarcli immnediately in order tci enable you to pass
thi-ougli the w-oods befre dark. On reaching ]3axter's you will1
hait for the niglit, usingr every precaution whvideh your ex-,-perience
and prudence can suggest, aided by the necessary personal iilance
of the officers of every rank under your command, .to prevent
lde-sertion. and the consequent discovery of your situation and in-
tentions to the enemy. No fire rnust, be lighted, nor any loud
cehattingcr by your sentriesq or patroles-ý permiiitte.. Frequent (hourly)
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roli-calis miust take place, and no officer allowed to quit his coin-
pany, section, or sub-division for a single moment except while em-
ployed in performing duty on visiting videttes or patroles, and
which duties officers of every rank must be required to perforni.
The surprise of the enemy and perhaps the success of the attackz
may depend upon this. You are to advance, to the attack precisely
at two o'clock. You are to enter the enemy'1)s position between
Snake Hi and the lake, which is presented as sulËciently open, but
this is not to prevent your making- your arrangements for assault-
ing any other point of the position by means of the short ladders
or hay-bags withi which yu will be furnished. lIn order to eau'
secrecy the Lieut.-General most strongly reconmnends that the iflints
are taken out of the firelocks with the exception of a reserve of
select and steady mnen who may be perinitted to retain their flints,
(if you thinli it necessary or advisable,) not exceeding one-third of
your force. This reserve, with the det-achinent of artillery, should.
take post on Snake Hui. The Lieut.-General is unwilling, howe'rer,
to suppose the probability of sueli necessity, as it can only originate
in a cheek, which he is persuaded if the troops are ste-ady and re-
solute, cannot happen. Turning to the left after entering the
position, the whole of the enemy's diminished and dispirited troops
will be found either in the trench extending- froni Snake Hill to the
fort or in rear of the White flouse near the lak shore, and in
either case -will, as well as the batteries. be completely taken ini
reverse and exposed to your attack uander very favorable circum-
stance which you could desire. The rest must be left to the valour
of the troops. I am to appriZe you th;at tWO colIUrns will advance,
from this side as soon as it is ascertained that that under your comn-
mnand bas entered it--one to attack the fort, composed of flank
companies under Lieut.-Col. Drummond and a party of seam-en and
marines. The other to assault, the line of entrenchuients extending
fr-om the fort down to the lake. A demonstration w'ill be made il
few minutes before two o'clock by an attack upon flic enemy's
picquet opposite to the centre of his entrenchment. The advan-
tagres which will arise from takingr ont the ilints are obvious. Com-
bined with darkness and silence it wniIl effectually conceal the
situation and number of our troops, and those of the eneiny being
e-xposed by bis fire and bis wvhite trousers, wbicb are very conspicu-
ous marks to our view, it -nill enable them to use the bayonet with
effeet which that valuable weapon has been e%-er found te possess
in the hands of British soldiers. A detàchment of Royal Arbillery
will aecompany the column for the purpose of either spikingr or
turning the enemy's guns zagainst himself, according as may be
found expedient.
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If repulsed the troops are to retire upon the battery on this
side and on the reserve on Snake Hill and the cavalry, which illR
be posted on thne Lake Road, on thne other.

If Vthe British troops meet within the place Vliey will recogynize
ecd other by the -words "IlPrince Regent," answered by " Twentyr,"
the countersign of the day. Capt. Powell, Quartermaster-General's
Dept., and Major Coore, A. D. C. Vo Buis Excellency the Commander
of the Forces, will accompany you. As proposais of surrender May
probably be made Vo you, you are to attend Vo none which are not
unconditional, not suffering yourself for a moment to be diverted
from Vthe prosecution of your attack. Clemency to prisoners it is
unnecessary to recommend Vo you, but in renioving them. Vo Vthe
rear you must be careful not Vo, detacn too many mnen. The cavalry
-%vill be found useful in receiving, and escorting- prisoners. By mak-
io' a considerable number of prisoners you i fnlnd, in the event
oi t& contest being, protracted until daylight, that the enemy will
be so reduced in numbers as noV Vo be able to raake any stand
against the force under your comnmand (particularly if you have
Vaken possession of Snake Hill) and that which -will be detacied to
co-operate witli you from ths side. Buis force is at present under-
stood Vo be about 1,500 fit for duty. I shall be found at or near
the battery.

Mueli is necessarily left Vo, your judgment and discretion, on
whichi Lieut.-Gen. Drumnnond lias thne fullest reliance.

J. HARVEYT,
Lt.-Col., D. A. G.

Geii. Armistrong to Gen. Wilkinson.
.SÂcIu =-rs HLARBOR, Septeinber 18, 1813.

"De W. teville's Regiment was made Up inl Spain, is composed
of Poles, Germans, Spaniards and Portuguese, and completely
disaffected."

Lieut.-Gen. Drumrnond to Sir Oco. Prei'ost.
CnnrP BIEFORE FORT ERIE, Ak.kr 1 St, 1814.

Sm,-HlaNingr reason to, believe tinat a sufficient impression had
been ploduced on Vtne wvorks of Vine enemiy's fort by the lire of Vine
batt>ery I hiad opened on it on Vthe morning of Vine 13th, and by
which Vine stone building had been mucn injured and Vine general
outline of Vtne parapet and embrasures very mnucin altered, 1 deter-
mined on assaultinr Vine place, and accordingly made Vine nees--sary
arrangrements for attackidng it by a heavy coluxun directed Vo the
entrenchnients on Vine side of Suake Hill, and by two columus to
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advance fi-om the battery and assauît the fort and entrenchments on
this side. The troops destined to attack by Snake Hill1, (which con-
sisted of the King's Re giment and that of De Watteville, wvith the
flank companies of the 89th and lOOth Regiments, under Lieut.-Col.
Fischer of the Regiment De Watteville,) inarched at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon in order to gain the vicinity of the point of
attack in sufficient time. It is with the deepest regret I have to re-
port the failure of both attacks, which were made two hours before
daylight this morning. A copy of Lieut.-Col. Fischer's report here-
with enclosed will enable Your Excellency to form a tolerably cor-
reàt judgment of the cause of the failure of that attack. Had
the head of the columni, (which lied entered the place ivithout
difficulty or opposition) been supported, the enemy must have fled
from lis works, (which were ail taken as wvas contemplated in the
instructions in reverse) or have surrendered. The attack on the
fort and entrencliments leading from. it to the lake was made at the
samne moment by two columns, one under Lieut.-Col. Drummond,
lO4th Regrt, consisting of the flank companies of the 4lst and
10O4%th Regts., and a body of seamen and marines under Gapt. Dobbs
of the Royal Navy, on the fort; the other, unader Col. Scott, 1.03d,
consisting of the 103d Regt., supported by two companies of the
Royals, was destined tu attack the entrenchments. These colunins
advanced -to the attack as soon as- the firing upon Col. Fischier's
column wvas heard, and succeeded after a desperate resistance in
making- a lodgment in the fort th-roughi the» embrasures of the
demi-bastion, the gunis of which they liad actually turned against
the enemy Nvho stili rnaintained the stone building, when most un-
fortunately souie ammiunition. which had been placed under the
platform caught fire from the firing of the gns to th le rear, and a
iniost tremendous explosion followed, by -which almost ahl the troops
whichi iad entered the place w'ere dreadfully mangled. PLanic was
instantly coimunicated to the troops, (who could not be persuaded
that thlt explosion wvas accidentai,) and the enemy at the saine time
pressing forward and cominencing a heavy fire of niusquetry, the
fort -%Va abandoned and our troops retreated towards the battery.
I immiediately pushedi out the lst Battalion, Royals, to support and
cover the retreat, a service which that valuable corps executed witli
great ste.adiness. Our loss bas 'been eysvr nkleDn
Nwounided, and I arn sorry to, add that ahnost ail those retnrned

m-mpissinay be considered as wounded or kihled by the explosion,
and left in the hands of the enemy. The failure of these most un-
pertant attacks bas been oceasioned by circumstances which nrny
lie considered as almost justifying the momentary panie which they
produced, and which introduced a degree cf confusion into the
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columns which ini the darkness of the niglit the utmnost exertions
of the c afcers were ineffectual in remo-eh4g. The officers appear
invariably to have behaved with the most perfect coolness and
bravory, nor could anything exceed the steadiness and order with
which the advance of Lieut.-Goi. Fischer's bri.gade wvas made until,
emergring from. a thick wood, it found itself suddenly stopped. by au
abbatti-s, and within a heavy fire of musquetry and guns from be-
hiud a formidable entrenchment.

With regard to the centre and left colunins, under Col. Scott
and Lieut.-Col. Drummond, the persevering gallantry of both
officers and men until the unfortunate explosion-could not be sur-
passed. Col. Scott of the 103d and Lieut.-CoI. Drummond of the
iO4th Regiments, w1ho conimauded the centre and lef b attacks, were
unfortunately killed, and Your Excellency will perceive that almost
every officer of those columns was either killed or wounded, by the
euemy's -firce or by the explosion.

My thanks are due to the undermentioued officers, viz- To
Lieut.-Col. Fischer, who commianded the riglit attack; to Major
Coore, aide-de-camp to Your Excellency, wrho accompanied that
columu; Major Evans of the Kings, commandino' the advauce;
Major Villatte of De Watteville's; Capt. Basden, light, company,
89th; Lieut. Murphy, lighit company, lOOth. I beg also to add the
name of Capt. Powell of the Glengrarry Lighit Infantry, ernployed
on the sta-ff as Deputy-Assistant lu i the Quartermaster-General's
Department, who cond'icted Lieut.-Col. Fischer's columui and lirst
entered the enemy's entreuchments, and by his coolness and

galanty artculrl ditiguished bimself; Major Villatte of De
Watteville's Regimueut, -%.ho led the column of attack and eutered
the entrenchments, as did Lieut. Young with about 50 men of the
light companies of the King's and De WNatteville's Regirnents,
Capt. Powell reports that, Sergt. Powell of the l9th Drag-oons, who
was pei.Zectly acquainted wvith the groundé, voluinteered to act as
guide and preceded the ]eadingr sub-division iu the miost intrepid
style. Iu the centre and left coluinnb,, the exertions of Major
Smneit of the 103d Reg-t., who succeeded to the command of the lef t
colurjn on the death of Col. Scott; Capth. Leonard and Shore of
the 1O4th flank companies;, Capts. Glew, l3ulloek and (YKeefe,
41st flank companies Capt. Dobbs. of the Royal Navy, commaud-
ing a Party of volunTeer seamen and marines, are eutitled to my
acknowledgrements (they are ail wounded). Nor can I omit mention-
ing iu the strongest terms of approbation the active, zealous and
usefiil exertions of Capt EllioUt of the 103d Regt., Depulby-Assist-
ant-Quartermasticr-Geneîal, who was unfortunately wounded and
taken prisoner, and Capt. Barney of the 89th iRegt., who hiad
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voluxiteered his servives as a temporary assistant in the Engineer
Department and conducted the centre column to the attack, in
whli* he received two dangrerous Nvounds. To Major Phillot, corn-
rnanding- Royal Artillery, and Capt. Sabine, who cornmanded the
battery as well as the field guns, and to the officers and mnen of that

valublebradi f te srvie, serving under them, I arn to express
niy entire approbation of their skill andeetos iu.Calo
of the Royal Artillery entered the fort m-th the centre column,
fired sez;eral rounds upon the enerny £rom bis own guns, and was
wounded by the explosion. The ability and exertions of Lieut.
IPhilpot of the Royal Eng-ineers and the offleers and men of that
department dlaim 1ny t)best aeknowledgements. To Lieut.-Ool.
Tueker, 'wio commanded thie reserve, and to Lieut-Col. Pearson,
Inspectingo Field Officer, and Lieut.-Col Battersby of the Glengarry
Light Infantry, and Capt. Wdiz- of the Incorporated Militia, i amn
greatly indebted for their active and -unremîtting attention tO the
security of the outposts. To the Deputy-Adjt-Gen. and Deputy-
Quartermaster-Gen.., Lieut.-Col. Harvey and Lieut.-CoL. Myers, and
to tie officers of tbeir departinents respectively, as well asto Capt.
Foster, iny inilitary secretary, and the officeis of Iny general staff;

amn under the greatest obligations for the assistance they afforded
mie. My acknowledgernents are due to Capt. D'.Mton of the 9Oth
RegtL, Brigade Major to the Iliglit Divis-.on, and to Lieut.-Col. Nichol,
Quartermaster-Gener-al of Militia: the exertiois of Dep.-Com-niis,-
sary-Gen. Turquand and the officers of that department, for the
suppiy of the troops; and the care and attention of Staff Sur-eon
(YMalley and the niedicai officers with the division to the sick and
wounded, also dlaim my thanks.

Lt-Col. Fischier to Col. Harvey.
CnimP BEForE FORT EniE, Aug. l5th, 1814.

Sm-Il have the hionor to report to you for the information e?
Lieut-Gen. Drrnninond, that in coipliance with the orders I
rectei'ed, the brigade under rny commnand, consisting of the 8th and
De Waitteville's ne-minment, the liglit couipanies of the 89th and
IûOth. with a detaclIent of ,Ixtillêry, attacked tu-is uiorning nt t.-o
o'clock the enerny's position ait Snake ll, and to mny great concern
failed ini the attempt. The flank companies; of the bhrigade who
were forrned under the orders of M1ajor Evans o'f tie Kins Regi-
ment for the purpose o? turning the positioni b-etween Snake ll
a'nd tie lakze, whici was found ixupenetrable, and ws prevented
frorn supporting M1ajor De Villatte o? De Wte]1sand C'aptain
PC-well "Of tie Qýuartermaster-Generals Departrnent, who actually
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v-ith a few men had turned the enemy's battery. The column of sup-
port, consisting of the remainder of De Watteville's and the King's
Regiment forming the reserve, in marching too, near the lake found
theraselves eritangled between the rocks and the water, and by the
retreat of the fiank companies, were thrown into such c infusion Us
to render it, impossihle to give them any kcind of formation during
the darkness of the niglit, at which time. they were exposed to a
most, g alling fire of the eneny's battery and the nuiterous parties
in the abti.and I amn perfeetly convinced that the great number
of mi-,sîi are men kiUled or sc'rerely wounded at that time when
it was impossible to give them any assistance. After daybreak the
troops formed aud retired to camp. 1 enclose a returu of the
casualties. 1 have, &c.,

J. FISCHER.

Killcd, Wounded and ' lissing of the Jtight Division at Fort on
the 3orning- of 15tIi Aunst 18 14.

1ile- lieut.-colonels, 1 captaýin, 1 liýeut., 1 .-ertzeant, 1
drummaer, .51 rank and fle.

Wounded-i 1e-sit-urenatrgnrl major, 8 cap-
tains, Il lieuts., 2Ž ensigns, 1 master, 1-2 seamien. -20 sergeants. :3
dlruimmers--, -950 rank and fle-

Missing-1 1etass.qatratrgnrl captain, 3
lieuts., -2 e 1ius midshipmuan, 1 adj:utant, 7 seamen, 41 sergeants, 3
drummersi-,, 479 rank and file. 0f the number returned rnsigthe
greater pýart are supposed to have heen killed byý the explosion of a
U1aPg1zmie.

Officèrs killed., wijundedl and missing:
Kiled-lst, or Roýyal Scots, Capt. Torrens: 8t01 &àegL, Lieut.

Xùel z 10-3d, CuL Scott: ;lO4th, LieiuL-Col. Drummrond.
Wounded-General Staff, Capt. Powell, Navy Capt.-in Dol bs.

Lieut. Stevenson, Mrn RaWîis, master: RoyalSets Ca ptain Rowan,
Lieut. Vaugbi,.an: SdiRet. Lieut- Young: 41-,;t FIank Corpaiie.s,
Caipta,. Gzlew ani Bullock, Lt Lmles, EÉnsigur Townshiend: - -9th

çrgL, Capt Earnev: iOOtii, Volunteer Frazerý: 103s] 1. Mjor Sraelt,
Capts. G.àrdner &wiàdClluh Lieuts. Fallon, Charlton, Cuppage,
3Iezar]1er, B3urriiws aud Hazen. E'ash.n 'Naisb : l4th Flank (Oùn-
1-anies-,. Capt Leonardi, Lieut 3-laug«hlan.

Missn---.eel Staff, Capt Elliott, Royal Nawy:- Mr. Hyde,
initlshIipman: 41st Fiank Comipanies. Lieut. Gade.Ensigm Ral
100-th Lighit C., Ensigu!-r *Sfurriv: 102:31 Rtýgt., (apt. IriLieut.

Rave , igHenry, Lieut. and Miýt. Pettit.
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Lt.-Gen. Drnrnmond to Sir Geo. Prevost.

CAMP BEFORE FORT EiE, Aug. 16, 1814.
(.Private.)

DEÂR SiR,-I have had a most painfui and distressing duty to
perform in reportincr to Your Excellency the disastrous reuit of
the attack wMhl I directed to be nmade yesterday morning- on the
enemy's works a.nd Fort~ Erie, an attack which there w-as no pro-
babiity of a doubt but miust have succeeded had the troojs fultffhed
that part allottedl to them.

.I signifies flot to the public to whom the culpability of failure
in niilitary matters is attachable, the commander at ail times falis,
under censure, howtever high his chi-acter xnay have been. The
agony of mnd I suifer fromn thc pres.,nt disgraceful and unfortu-
nate conduct of the troops committed V.> iy superintendence wounds
me to the soul.

The right columu of attack w-as entrusted to Lt-Col. Fisclier,
aud from the reports, 1 had of its stey condluet on the lime of
mai-ch eveiv htpE- w-as entertained of a continuance of it iii the
hiour of trial. Capt Powell, D). A. Q. M G., led the column. The
forloru hope consistedl of a sub-division of the light coinpany of
the Kings RegLt under Lieut Young, and Sergt. Pow7ell of the I.ith
Light Dragoons accarnpaniedl it, being aclua-int£-d Nith the ground.
This sub-dirision w- supportedl by the ligit, company of De Watte-
x-i]le's Regt.L The 1OOth LI;ght'Compauy followed. Xext, thne

seod u-dvsinoftieKngs Light Company. Then the
grenadiers af De Watteville"s and the Iiglit coînpany of the S9th.
This corps w-as supported hy the volunteers of De Watteville's
(nearly the wholt- reginient) wnd the King,'s Re.-t

It appears that par-t of the forlorn hope s' ûil about hiaif of De
WatteviflUs Light Company, byv wading tlii-ugh, the water, thougli
the. footing, Wws eXxssiVelV ruu1gh and r'-yaogteleshore,
turned the left flank oi au Abaftue w-hlidi extended £romi thec
eneriiv's batterv tin $8nake Hil (the kIct of their poisition) ta the
lakce, and part pentetrated througih the «Iphaffix itself, and thereby
gaine-i the rear af tie enemv' works-,:. Tie lire of tie eneniy bDy
this tiine being extrernely, heavv, both, frous artiflerv and inusketrjy,
it woul seeml- as, if a 'sininitauceous shock of paid pervaded tie
greater part uf tiose not immediatelv in advance, and the forlorn
hope, u,.t finding itself stuflie-Lentlv supoed w-a Il ut..ty n

ticneessiy of relinquishing the arivantages thev had gained and
oi retiriug ngain through th ae ne atgingr fire-
Tliey lest inany mien, and De Wteil& lglt coinpany nearly
hall their numbers. Tie lighit cnimpany of tib 9th, notwi-tlistand-
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ing they were nearly overwheln-ed, by the grenadiers of Watte--
viles in the precipitancy of their retreat, was the only body that
preserved its order and remained firin upon its ground. By this
aet of steadiîness they fortunately lost scarcely a mian. The main
body of De Watvlesrctreated in such confusion they carried
the Kinr's, Begt. before them like a torrent.

Thus by the inisconduet of this foreigu corps bas the oppor-
tunity been totally lost for the present- of striking such a blow a-,
the eneny's force li this nei.gbborhood as would altogethier prevent
bis appearing again in a-ny force on theÀ Niagara f rontiei; at least
duiilng the present campaign.

The attackcingr columns of the left were entrusted to Col. Scott
and Lieut-CoL Drummond. An unfortunate explosion, supposed
by accident, of some expense aminunition li the demi-bastion 'Of
the works, by the destruction of many valuable olflcers and mnen,
threw the remainder into such confusion and disniay that they
likewnise made a precipitat,- retreat, and the enexny remained ini
possession of bis works.

Maýjor Coore, Your Excellency.'s A- D. C., who volunteere-d bis
services, accompanied -Tt-CoL Fischer's colurmn and, I have mucli
pleasure in acquainting you, afforded umucli assýista-nce to that oflicer.

Capt. PoweIl's,; zeal1 and] gallantry was- inost. cons,;picuous. Risa
exertions have at, ail times been so unrenmitting as to, menit iny
war-niest a.pprcobation.g

I arn now reducedl to a miost unpleasant predicainent with
regrd to force, as the IRovalsq, the Kgs,4lst, Zs-th, iOOth. and
now the lO:3rd, are so mi.,ch weakened js certalnly not t, be fit to
keep the field.

I have thowght adt'isable to ordler the "Si2nd front Burl;igton
andI York n-ithou. tdelav, and the tith, now ûn its iiiarcli toYrk
al,o4: to proceed to this fiiStier.

I had intended to order another -çriniùnt frin Kingstivn, but
froui the baî«.hues:s of the -oais since the recent rains I could not,
c-.lcula-te uptin their arwrivai heve before our ýsqu.%dron will Ibe able to
take the lake, and as- even at present the diminution of stor)ies andi
prasions is kxginningL to lx- f eit, I entreat Your E xcellencv wifl
impress upon the Coixnrnodore the necessity of et)nvt*ylng tco the
Right Dvsothe -vèrs first, moment the sq:uadron can it:ave
harb.ir, a full supply of eachip as well as a reinforcemnent of trooüps,
Nvhich I àhnruld wisb t-- be the f)Othi or zmv E-qualiy ,stroflg regiflent,
insteasi of the Canadia,,n Fencibles ùr 97th, both compiratively
-%vea-k in pointocf nme~

1 t-ke te opptirtunityv of tranmiiUing this lettt-r by Your
Excellency's A. D. <2.. 31zjor Cýoor.
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General Order.
BIErADnQUAW£ERS,

MoN--rtRAL, August 25tb, 1814.
In promaulgating to the troops an extraet £romn a District

General Order issued by Lieutenant-General Drurnmond to the
right division of this army in consequence of the capture of two
of the enemy's schooners, co-operating in the defence of the enemy's
position at Fort Erie, the commander of the forces a'çails hiniseif
of the opportu.nity it presents t> acknowledge the higli sense he
eutertains of the valuable services rendered to the right division by
Ciaptaiu Dobbs of the Royal Navy and the officers and seamen of
the vesseils placed under bis comnia,,nd for that pur-pose by Com-
inodore Sir James Yeo.

This e'veut, so ably planned and so gallantly e-xecuted, wa-s
fo'lowed by a general attack of the enemy-'ç ot n nrnhnns

Lieuteunut-General Dru#nmond reports that the spirit with
whichi it was undertaken enabled oui troops to "surmount every
obstacle, Fort Erie and the entrenclimeuts were entered, the guns
turned on thue barrack blockhouse, (the enumyV's last refuge) wheu
unfortunately a nuost- violent explosion occurred in the battery,
in its efTect destroyiug and disabling unany a valuable officex' and
soldier, and caused sù considerable a consternation as to induce the
rew.-ichn troops to abandon the works and ail those advautagers

wihthey had ained Iy their determiued conduct, and precipi-
tatek-1 t'O retire on our first. approaches.

From. other causes, ahnost inseparable to nighnt operations
carried on in a dlose and difficult, cuntry-, the right colunu failed
in the objeet, it had Wo accomplish.

WVitlu tieep regret the Comumander of the For-ces records the
luss Rh Ma,,jestys-- service lias -.ustaiued on thiUs occasion.

Return of Killcd,, Woiuuded and Missîn- of the Ri.- iisol
tliec4 Ass-anit of Fort Erie on the 15th Augustq 1814.

K-illed-] colonel, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 cziptain, 1 lieutenant,
1 selMgeauit. 1 drmuuer, 51 rank and file

WVounckd-l major, 9 captains, il lientenarats, 2 -4i) s
mas,ýter. 20 sergeints, 3 drn-r,26-2 rank and file,

Missing-2 cap-tains. 3 lieutenants, 2 ensigrns, 1. adjutant, 1
imt.hipiiiax. 41 sergeants. 3 drnmers--, 4sUG rauk- and file,

Offict.rs killed-l.st Poc y-L Scots-Captain Torreýnsz îsth Ring's-
Lieut. 'Noeli 103rd 14-gt.-ColoneI Scott: 104tlh RègL.t-Lieut.-
Col. Druinuocnd?.
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Offleers wounded-Royal Na-vy-Captain Dobbs and Lieut.
Stevenson, slightly; Mr. HiTiS, master. severely.

st Royal Seots-Capt. Rowan, severely; iàeut. VaughaD,
slightly.

8th King's-Lieut. Young, slightly.
4lst Flank Coapanies.-Captains Glew and Bulioek, ýseverely;

Lieut. Hailes,' slightly; Ensigu Townsend, severely.
89th Regt.-!Capt. l3arney, acting assistant engiïneer, severely.
lOOth Regt.-Iieut. Mturray, wounded and prisoner; volunteer

Fraser, severely.
lO3rd Regt.-Major Smelt and Capt. Gardner, se'verely; Captain

Colclough and Lieut. Charlton, sev'erely and prisoner; lieut.
Fallon, severely; Lieut. Cuppage, Jr., dangerously; Lieut. Meagher,
slightly; Lieuts. Burro-ws, Hazen and Ensn Nash, severely.

lO4th Flank Companics&-CapL Lé',onard and Ensign Me-
La«ugchuin. severely.

Officers missing-General Sta-ff-Capt, Elliot, deputy-assistant-
quarterniaster-general.

Royal Navy-31r. Hyde, midshipman.
4lst Flauk Companies-Lieut. Gardner and Ensign HaIl
lO3rd RegLt-Capt L.-in, Lieut. Raye, Ensign Huoy, Lieut.

and àdjutant Pettit.
EDWÂARD BÂ%YNEs,

Adjutaut-General.

Gen. Gzaines to the Secretary of 'War.

BIEADQtTÂRTERS,
FoRT Euni, «U. C. Augrust, 15th, 1814.

SL,-M-ýy heart, is gladdened with g-ratitude tc heaven a.ndjy
to Mly country, to, have it in iny power to inform you that the gai-
lant army under my counand lias this uorning beaten the enemy
commanded by Lieutenant-General Druuniiond, after a zsevere con-
fluet, of near tinte lîours, conimenci-ng at 2 o'cloek this niorning.
They attacked us on eacli fl;ank. gopt poszse&dion of the salient
bastion of the old Fort Erie. which wus regained at the poinit of
the bayonet ivith a dreadful slaughter. The eneiiiy's lu>,, iii killed
and prisoners is about, 600; -nar 300 killed. Our Ius-s Ls consider-
able, but 1 think not one-tenth as grpeat as that uf the enexny. 1
Wini not detain thé express t give you the partieulars.-; I auz pre-
paringr ny force to, follow up the bicxv.
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Killed, Wounded and Missing of the LeIt i1vision of the Ulnited
Staltes Army, EJommanded by Brigadier-General Gaines.

in the Action of the i5th Augast 1814, at Fort
Erie, Irpper Canada.

Ad*jutant-General's Office,
FORT, ERiE, Aug. 14th, 1814.

Col.9 of Bom)dbardienq.
Killed-1 private.

Art-iilery.
Killed-1 captain, 1 sub'altern, 2 privates; vrounded-severely'

1 lieutenant, 3 privates; sligohtly,, 6 privates; rnissing-.i lieuten-
ant, 3 privates.

1.9t Brigade.
9th Reginment-slightly wounded-1 private.
tlth do-killed-- privates; wounded---dangerously, 1 ser-

geant, 1 private; severely, 4 privates; slightly, 4 privates.
i9th Regiment-killed-5 privates; -%ounded-dangerôusly, 1

subal.tern; severely, 1 sergeant, 4 privates; slightly, 1 cor-por-al 8
privates. (This reglinent -was stationed in the fort.)

2-9nd Regiient-killed-two pri-vates; -wounded-s;everely, 5
privates.

2n4 B-rigade.
2lst Regnent-kilied-9. privates; wounded-severely, i sub-

altern, 3 privates: slightly, 3 privates; rnsig2pËAvates.
lest and 4tk Rle Corp--s.

Wounded-severely, 1 captain, 1 private; ulissing-i private.

N'ïe of Officers.
.Artillery-Capt Williamns and Lieut. McDonoughrI, killed; Lieut.

Watnough, wounded se-jerely; Lieut. Fontaine, msslng.
l9th IRegrt.-Lieut. Busimeil, Ensign Cissna, wounded.
23rd Regt.-Lieuts. Brown and Belknap, -%ounded.
4thi Riles-Capt. Bird&-all, wonnded.

Report of the Rilled and Worinded fluring the Cannonading and
Bombardment.

Commiencing at sunrise on the rnorning of the l3th instant and
continuing without intermiàssion tiil 8 o'elock p. m., reconimenced on
the 14th at daylight with incr-eaed warinth, and ending one hour
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before the commencement of the action at Erie on the morning of
the l5th :

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFIcE, August l5th, 1814.
Corps of Artillery-iounded--severely, 92 privates; slightly, 1

captain, 29 subalterus, 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 3 privates.
Ilth Regt.-wounded--severely, 2 sergeants, 2 privates;

slightiy, 3 privates.
l9th Reg-t.-wounded-severely, 1I subaltern.
2lst Reg.-killed-4 privates; wounded--severely, 3 privates;

slightly, 29 privates.
22nd Reat. -k-illed-i sergeant; nounded--severely, 2 cor-

porals, 2 privates; sligrhtly, 3 privates.
23rd Regat.-illed-1 private; wounded-severely, 1 private.
Rifle Reg-iments;, lst and 4th-kiled-1 corporal, 2 privates;

wounded--severely, 3 privates; slightly, 1 private.

Artillery-Capt. Biddle, Lieuts. Zantzinger and Watmoughi.
Infautry-Lieut. Patterson, i9th Regt.

Kiflled..
George Carryl, 23rd Regt., Orderly to General Gaines.

ROGER JONES,
Asst.-Adjt.-Gen.

Brigadier-Generai Gaines to the Secretary of War.
H. Q., FORT ERiE, LT. C., Aug. 23d, 1814.

Sm.--Loss of sleep, and constant exposure to weatlier gave me
soine days ago a violent cold, which lias put it out of Miy power to
do anything more than the state of the service liere rendered in-
dispensable, heuce my apology for delaying until this day my
report of the battle of the 1,5th inst

Gener-al Druniniond is quietly engaged in colkctiucg reinforce-
ments. Ris camp appears to, be fortified. I attempted to look at
it a few days past and it cost me a fine youing officer, Lieut. Yates
of tlie 4th Rifle Reg-iment, k-iiled,, and Lieut. Kearsley of that
excellent corps with, Lieut. Childs of the 9th, wounded, with the
loss nf 2 or 3 privates% killed and 5 or (3 wounded. The loss of the
enemy 1 was unable to aseertain; lie would not leave lis defences, and
I did not thinlc fit to leave mine at ail exposed. Several deserters
say that the 6th and 82d Regiîments arrived lust niglit If this be
true, their strengrtl is about the same as it was before the battle of
tlie iSth. Tlirh Colonel Scott is dead. About twent3ý deserters
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froin the De Watteville Regimnent and some few from the other
corps concur in the report that their loss in killed, wounded and
mnissing on the l5th -was upwards of a thousand.

Brigadier-General G~ainIes to the Secretary of War.
H. Q., LEFT WING 2D DIVISIO,

FORT ERIE, U. C., Aug. 23d, 1814.
Slrn-- have the honor to com-inunicate for the information of

the department of war, the particulars of the battie fouglit at this,
place on the l5th inst. between the left wing of the 2d Division of
the Northern army under rny cormand and the B8ritish forces in the
Peninsula of tTpper Canada coinmanded by Lieiit.-General Drum-
mond, whieh terminated in a signal victory in favor of the United
A.meri-au arms. Our position on the inargin oî the lake at the
entrance of thle N1iagara IRiver beiug -nearly a horizontal plain,
twelve or fifteen feet above the surface of the water, possessing fewr
natural advantages, had been strengthened in front by temporary

p ara-pet, breaQsivork-s, entrenchments and abattis, 'with two batteries
nd 6 field pieces The sinall unfinished Fort Erie with a 24, 18

and 12-pounders forxned the N. E., and the Douglass battery with
an 18 and 6-pounder the S. E. angle of our right; the left is
defended by a redoubt, battery wvith 6 field Dieces, just thrown up
on a s'mall riýdgre oui rear -was left open to tle lake, -bordereci by a
rocky shore of easy ascent; the battery on thie left -was defended
by Capt. Towson; Fort Erie by Capt. Williamis, %with Major
Trimble's commnand of the 1 9th ]Ifantry; the batteries on the fr-ont
by Captains Biddle and Fanuing; the whole of the artiUlerv coin-
manded by Major Hindiinan. Parts of the llth, 9th and 22d In-
fantry (of the late veteran brigade of Maj.-Gen. Scott) w'vere posted
on the right under the commnand of Lieut.-C<d. Aspinwall; Gexi.
Ripley's brigade, consisting of the 2lst and 23d, defended on the
left; Gen. Porter's brigade of the NLew York and Pennsylva-nia.
VolunteerQ -with our distinguishied riflemen occupied the centre.

I have therefore omitted stating wo you that dtuing the 1Sth
and 14th the enemny had kept up a brisk cannonade, w'hich was
sharply returned froia our batteries without any considerable loss
on our part. At 6 p. mn. one of their sheils lodged in a small
magain -nFot Erie, which -,,as fortunately almost empty; it
blew Up mithI an explosion mnore awful lu its appearanc. 'than
injurions iiu its effects, as it did not disable a man or dainage a gun.
It occasioned but a inonientary cessation of the thunders of t.he>
artiflerýy on both sides; it was follo-wed by a lond aud joyous shout
of the British armny, which was instantly returned on oui part., and
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Cap)tain Williams, amidst the smoke of the explosion, renewed the
contest by an animated roar of bis heavy cannon.

Fromn the supposed loss of our am-munîtion and the consequent
depression such an event 'vas likely to produce upon the minds of
our mnen, 1 feit persuaded that this explosion would Iead the enemy
to assauit, and made my arrangements accordingly. The anuexed
paper, No. 1, is a copy of Lieut.-Geu. Drunimond's plan of attack.

The nigliht wvas dark and the early part of it raining, but the
faithful sentinèl slept nob. One-third of the troops, were up at
their posts. At haif-pa.'ý ;2 o'clock the riglit column of the enemy
approached, and thougli enveloped in darkness, black as bis designs
and princ.iples, 'vas distinctly heard on our left and promptly
marked by our musquetry, under Major Wood, and artillery, under
Captain Towson. Being mounted at the momient, I repaired to the
point of attack, where the sheet of fire rolling from Towson's bat-
ter'y and the musquetry of the left wing of the 2lst Infantry, ander
Major Wood, enabled me to see the enemy's column of about 1,500
mien approaching on that point His advance wvas not, cheeked
until it approached within ten feet of our infantry; a line of loose
brush representing an abattis ouly intervened; a cohumn of the
enemy attempted to pass round the abattis through the water,
-%here it wvas nearly breast deep; apprehending that this pint
would be carried, I ordered a detachment of riflemen and infantry
to its support, but having- met with the gallant, commander, Major
Wood, was a.ssured by hilm that he could defend bis position with-
out reinforcements.

At this mnoment the enemy were repulsed, but instantly renewed
the charge and were again repulsed. My attention was now called
to the riglit, -%vhere our batteries and lines -were soon ligchted by a
unost brilliant flre of camion and xnusquetry. It announeed the
approach of the centre and left columus of the enemy, under
Colonels Drummond and Scott. The latter was recei-ved by the
veteran 9th, under the comniand of Capt. 13oster, and Captains

Bouhton and Blardings comnpanies of New okadPuslai
Vulunteers, aided Iy a 6-pounder judiciouslypstdyMao -
Rea, chief engineer, who -%vzs xnost active ;and useful at this point.
Tliey were repulsed. That of the centre, led by Col. Druxmmond,
w'as not long kept in check It approached at once evervy assailable
point of the fort, and with scaling ladders ascended the parapet, but
w'as repulsed with dreadful carnage. The assault was twice re-
pea-tedl and as often checked, but the enenyv haviugc iuoved round in
the ditch,- covered by darkness added to the heavy cloud of smoke
which hiad rolled from our cannon and nhusqetry envelopingr sur-
roundlingr object,-, repeated the charge, re-a-i,7cendeti the lztdders,, and
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with their pikes, bayonets and spears fell upon ur gallunt artillerists-:.
The gallant spirits o f our favorite Capt. Williams and Lieuts. lie-
Donougli and Watmough, with their brave nien, were overcome
the two furmer and se%-eral of their mnen received deadly wounds.
Our bastion was lost. Lieut. MePonougli being severely wounded,
demanded quarter; it was refused by Col. Drummond. The
lieutenant then seized a handspike and nobly defended himself
until be was shut duwn with a pistul by the nionster who had re-
fused hlim quarter, who uften reiterated the urder, t'give the danined
«Yankees nu quarter." This ufficer, whose bravery if it been seasuned
with virtue wuuld have entitled him to the admiration uf every
soldier-this bardened murdurer---soon met his fate. Hie w'as shot
through. the breast by - uf the - egi"lent while repeat.-
ing the order to, give no0 quartcr. The -battie now raged with
increased fury un the riglit, but un tht luft the enemny w'a.'s repulsed
and put tu fligit; thence and frumn the centre I ordered reinfurce-
ments. They were p;umiLptly sent by Brig.-Gen. Ripley and Gen.
Porter. Captain Fanning of the corps of artillery kept up a
spirited anxd destructivu fire with lis field pieces on the enemy
atternptiug to approach the fort. MajIor Hindman's gallant efforts,
aided by M.ajor Trinible, havitig failed tu drive the enemy fromn the
b)astion with the reruainmg <A.tillery and infantry in the fort, Capt.
Birdsall of the 4th Rifle Reginent grallantly rushed in through the
gateway te their assistance, and with sume infantry charged the
enenly, but w-as repulsed and the captain severely wounded. A
detaclinent fruni the llth, 19th and 22d Infantry under Capt.
Foster uf the llth were intrudueced uver the interlur bastion for the
purpose of charging the unenly; Major Hall, Assistant-Inspector-
General, very haudlsouiely tendered his services te le-ad the charge.
The charge wvas gallantly madle by Capt. Foster and Major Hall,
'but ow-iug te) the narrowness of the passage up the bastion, admit-
ting only 2 or 3 men abreas,:t, it failed. It was- often repeated and
as often checked. The enelny'.S force in the bastion vaýs, however,
mucli cut to pieceýs and diiinishied by our artiillery aud suiall armis.

At this moument every uperation was arrested by the explosion
of some cartridges deposited in the end of the stene building
adjoining the contested bastion;. the explosion was tremendous;- it
wa-s decisive; the bastion was restored.

At this moment Capt. Biddle waýs urdered tu cause a field piece
to Le posted su as te enfiladie the exterior plain and salient glacis.
The captain, though not recuvered fruin a bevere contusion in the
shoulder received from une of the enemny's sheils, pruiptly teuk
bis position and served bis field piece Nwith %vivacity and effect.
Capt. Fanning'1s batt4cry lkvieplayed upun thein at this, time
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with great effiect. The enemny w'ere in a few moments entirely
defeate&, taken, or put to flight, leaving on the field 221 killed, 174
wounded, and 186 prisoners, (581), including 14 officers killed and 7
wuunded and prisoners. A large portion are so severely woundedl
that they cannot survive. The slightly wounded, it is presumed,
-%vere carried off.

To Brig.-Gen. «Ripley nitich credit is due for the judicious dis-
position of the left Mwing0 previous tu the action, and for the steady,
disciplined courage niaiiifested by hiii and his iimediate comnanj,
and fur the proiuiptncss with %% hich lie comiplied withi iuy orders for
reinforcenuent dirwthe action. Brig.-Gen. Porter, coinmnauding
the 'New York and Pennsylvania Volunteers, inanifested a degree of
vigilance and judgoment in his preparatory arrangements as well as
inilitary skill and courage in action, whidhi proves, hlmi worthy the
confidence of bis country and the brave volunteers who fought
under hini. 0f the % ulunteers, Captains Bougliton and Harding,
with their detachuxents posted on the riglit and attached to the line
commnanded by Capt. E. Foster of the veteran 9th InfanLry, hiand-
somely contributed to the repulse of the left columin of the eeu
under Col. Scott.

The ~Judicious preparations and steady conduet of Lieut.-Col.
Aspinwall, coinuiaiiig the First Brigade, mnent approbation. Tu
Major McRea, chief engineer, the greatest credit is due for the
ex'icellenit arrangunicnt and skilful execution of his plans for fortify -
iug and defending, th,- riglit, and for bis correct and seasonable sug-
gesticns in regaining the ba-ition. Major Wood of the Engineers
also greatly contnibuted to the previous mieusures of defence. fIe
had accepted the commiand of a regiment of infantry, (the 2l1st,
for wvhicih li ad often proved himiself well qualitied, but neyer ýso
conspicuousiy as on tis occasion.

Towson's battery ewxitted a constant sheet of fire. Wood's
smiall arins lighited up the space and repulsed five terrible chiargeýs
made between the battiýy an±d tIe lake. Brig.-Gen. Ripley speaks
in high terms, of the officers and men engaged, particularly Cap-
tains Marston and Ropes:3 Lieuteinants Ride of the iSth, (doing
duty with the 2lst,) an-!i Hall. Ensigus Benn, T,. ues, Cummings
and Thomas of the 2lst; and Kealiy and Green of the 19th.

Major Hinian, and the whole of the artillery under the
conmand of that excellent officer, displayed a degree of gallantry
and good conduet not to «bt surpassed. The particular situation of
Capt. Tows;on and the mnucli lamiented Captain Williams and Lieu-
tenant MeDonougrh, and that of Lieut. Watmough as already de-
scnibed, w ith their respective coiniuands, rendered them most con-
spicuous. The courage and good conduet of Lieut. Zantzinger and
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Lieut. Chiles is spokien of in higli terius by Major Rindman and
Captain Toivsoa, as also that of Sergeant-Major Denbon. Captains
Biddle and Fanning on the centre and right of their intrenchments
threw their shot to the riglit and left and front, and annoyed the
Indians and liglit troop:b of the enemy approaching from the woods.
Lieut. Fontaine in his zeal to icet the enemy was unfortunately
wounded and made prisoner. Lieut. Bird was aec&e and useful,
and, in fact, every indi-vidual of the corps did their duty.

The detachinent of Scott's gallant brigade, consisting of parts
of the 9th, 1lth and 22d Infantry, did its duty in a manner worthy
the high reputation the brigade had acquired at Chippawa, and at
the Rails of Niagara. Th~e 9th, under the comnmand of Capt. E.
Foster, wvas actively engaged against the left of the enemy, and
wvith his and Lieut. Dougla.ss's corps of bombardiers commanding
the water battery, and of that of the volunteers under Captains
Bougliton and Harding, effected their repulse. The good conduet
of Lieuts. Childs, Cushman and Foote, and Ensigun Blake, deserves
commendation.

The officers kilIed are Captain Williams and Lieut. MclDonouglir
of the artillery. Wounded-6 other subalteru officers, severely.

Lieut. Fontaine of the artillery, who ivas taken prisoner, writes
from the Britishi tamp that lie fortunately fell into the bands of
tbe Indians, who ifter taking his monev treated him kindly. It
would seem then that these sàvag,,L. had not joined ini the resolution
to give no quarters.

Brigadier.General Ripley to General Gaines.
FORT BRrE, August 17tb, 1814.

SR,-I takze the liberty of reporting to you the course of
operations on the left flank of the camp during the action of the
15th instant.

From indication,, ýsatisfactory to me I was per-suaded very early
of the enenly's design of attacking us in our position. Before any
alarni, I caused miy brigade to occupy their alarm. posts. On the
first fire of tlue picket, 1Captain Towson opened his ar-tillery, upoxi
them froni Fort \% illiarns in a style that doe-s him influite credit.
It was continued with very crreat effeet upon the enemy during the
wvhole action.

The enemy adIva-nced with ffixed bayonets and attetïipted to
enter our works between the fort and the wauter. They brought
ladiders for the purpose of sclnand in order to prevent their
troops from resorting to any other course exceptingc the bayonet,
had caused ail the flints tu be t-aken from their muskets. The
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column that approached in this direction consisted of Colonel
l'ischer's command and amounted in number to at least 1,500 men,
and according to representations of prisoners they w'ere 2,000
strong. The compatnies posted at the point of the works which
they attempted to escalade were Captain Ross's, Captdin Marston's,
Lieut2nant Bowmam's and Lieutenant Larned's of the 2lst Regi-
ment, not exceeding, 250 men, under the command of Major Wood
of the Engineer coips. On the enemny's approacli, they opened thecir
musketry in a manner the most powerful. Fort Williams and this
littie baud emitted one broad uninterrupted sheet of liglit. The
enemy were repulsed. They rallied, came on a second trne bo the
charge, and a party waded round our line by the lake and came in
on the flank, but a reserve of two companies posted in the coni-
maencement of the action bo support this point marched up and
fired upon the party, who were ail killed or taken. Five times in
this manner did the enemy advance bo the charge; - lve tiines were
their colurnns, beaten back iu confusion by a force one-sixýrth of their
numbers. tiJi at leng-tl finding, the contest, unavailing they retired.
At this point we made 147 prisoners.

During the contest in this quarter the lines of the whole of the
left -ving were perfectly lined in addition to the reserves, and I
found inyself able to detacli three companies of the 23rd iReginieut
frorn the left bo reinforce the troops at Fort Erie, riz: CapTain
Wattle's, Lieutenant Cantine's and Lieutenant Brown's comnpanies,
and one of the 19th under Captain Chiunn. The2y were in the fort
during the time of the explosion, and their conduct is Ilighly spoken
of by Major Brooke, their commanding officer. Indeed from the
higli state bo which that regiment lias been brouglit by Major
Brooke, I amx convinced that na troops will behiave better.

1-u subxnitting to yowr x-iew the conduet of the troops umdc-v
xny commiand on this occasion, I find everytb3ug to applaud and
nlothingr to reprehiend. The uti-nos. coolness and subordination was
nianife-sted both by the 2lst and 293rd Reg-iments. To Major Wood
I feel particularly indebted. This uflicer's mierits are so well knoxwn
that approbati -)n can scarceiy add to bis .- putation. H1e lias the
menit with this Spartan ban-", in conne-xion with Captain Towsoù s
Artillery, of defeating a vauntingt foe of ýsix tirnes bis force. Major
Brooke did everything- in bis power, and it affords me pleasure at

altimes bD eaU the .Atention of the General comx-nanding bo this
amiable and accomplishied olfceei

The officers cornanding conipaniesi imnxediately engag,,ted have
my highiest commiendation. Their conduet was most judicious andi
gallatnt. 1 cannot refrain £rom adverting to the nxanner in whilà
Captain Towson's Artillery .~served. I hav-, itever seen it
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equalled. This officer has sO often distinauislied hirnself that to
&%y simply that lie is in action is a volume of eulogiurn; the arny
only to be infornied lie is there, by a spontaneous assent are at once
satisfied that hie lias well performed bis part. 1 have no idea that
there is an artillery oflicer in any service superior to hin in the
knowledge and performance of bis duty.

The officers I have mentioned as comxnanding coninanies8 of the
-2Jst and 9.3rd Regiments are partiicularly commernded 1- - their
commanding officers. aptain Marston, a most valuable officer,
cornxanded a first Ue of three companies opposed to the enemy's
columu. Captain ttop,,~ cown~ianded thie companies of reserve.
Major Wood reports in the highest terms of the good conduet of
the subalterus, Lieutenant Riddle of the l5th, attaéhed to the. 2lst,
aud Ensigus Bean, Joues, Curnmiri-, aud Thomas of the l9th, as
beingr ext.rernely active and performing their duties with alacrity.

The manner in whiei Lieutenant Btiknap of the 2ý3rd retired
with bis picket guard froni before the enienvs coluin excites niy
p.qirticular cominiendlation. He gave orders to fire tbree tiiues, as lie
was retreatrng to cai p, hiniself Ibring-ringt up the rear. In this
gallant manner lie kept the lighit advance of the enerny in check
for a distance of two or thrce hundred yards. I have to regret
that when enuteriug our lines aiter his troops the enenly pushied so
close upon hiui that lie recteived a severe wound froin a 1lavonet.

Lieuteniantsý Busýhnel and Ciksue:y of the, l9th, whulile gallaiitly
engfaged -with the eneriiy at Fort Erie, were boîli severelv if not
~iîortaflk woundeil. Their confluet iiierits, the warxuest. approbation.

Permit me tu recuminend tv vour notice the x.rood ceniuct of
xiv Staff, Lieutenant ){irb:y '~the Cor-.s'of .Xrtilery, iny aid-de-
*11unP, a1nu Leutcua,.- il. Acting-Brxgade-3I-ajor. Tii
activitv aud z.eal was entirel! to ilv -satisfaction.

I close Ibis long repu- i -ýL st.ting tu you in th-- liýgh]e-t ternis
ci! appro)bation the kifhs exbýiitedà lv Docter Fuller, surgeon
Of the 23rd, aud Ductor T.a rig su-reon of thie 2lst InfanÎtr -,
iwitli their mnates. Dr. Gale of the :23rdi aud Doctors Everett and
Allen o! the -2lst. Thieir awtive, hurnane amd judicious treatiment
of the wouudted, both of the enemy aud o! our own, together ivith
their steady aud ust-art aitention to the duties of thleir s>tation>
m. st hxave' attraeted voir attention, and 1 aux confident will receive
yvour apoaku

Report of the Kiled* Wounded ziud Prisoners taken at the Battie
of Erie, F. C., Angust !5th, 1814.

Killed-left on the iied, 222:- wounded-Ieft ou field, :14:
prisonens-Vi Grand ittal. 5S2.
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Two hundred supposed to 'e killed on the left flauk (in the
water) and permitted to float down the Niagara. The number on
the right flank near the woods could not 1.e as;,.ertained.

Given at the Inspector-General's office, Fort Erie, Upper
Canada.

KNATHL N. HALL,

Br!îga.odier-General Gaines to the Secretary of War.

HEADQu.àRTERsý, FORT BRiE.
UPPER CANADA, August 26th, 1814.

S-i,-In iny report of the battie of the 15th instant., 1 inad-
vertently omittedl the naies of Captai Chunn of the 19th, Lieu-
tenants BoN-xnan and Larned of the 21st, and Jewitt of the 1 lth
Infantry, as also of rny brigade-major, Lieutenant Glea.son, each of
Nwheml b-ore a conspicuous part in the action, and whorn 1 bea keave
to reconimend te your notice. Lieuteznants- Bowinan and Lied
connnanded companies ini the 2l")st, which so galiantly bt. t.he
enexny's righit columùn. Captain Chunn with bis inipany wzi,ý doinge
duty with the saine regiment. 1 also omitted ment.ioning tih-t a
part of this regiment pur-sued the enemy's riglit upwards of a mile,
and took 100 prisoners. Bis left was also pursueil and more than
an Iîundred prisoners were taken beyond our works. Thiese facts
prove that the affair waq not merely a d4!fcace of our position, or
a mere rpdeof the enemY, s I finl 'it calle.- by some. As
regarlds inyseif, I amn satislied with the resuit and arn not disposed

-enae anv fifficu1tv about the nane by whichi the affair lnay be
called, but it is due te the brave men I have the honoir te comîmand
that I should say that the affair was te the enemn3 a zsre 1..etiagy
anri a dda.and it wasý to us a lia s, ricfvpry.

Our Position is growing stronger every day by the esertions of
3laejor-s M1eka and 'Wood and the officer-s and inen generallv. We
keep upn a smart c-ý :înonade. One of the enemy'pikt yes;terday
aiplqrcached nearer te ours than rn<ual. -Maýjor IBrooke, officer of the
day, added 100 men te our pieket, attacked and dr-ove thein in vith1
considera'ble loss: the Major brLýught, in about, '30 niuskets. In this
affair. however, w-e have to lainent the loss of another pallant
officer, Captain Wattles of the 2-3nl: ou* loss N-as ohrws
inconsiderable-
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<Extracts.)

Charges PreferredAgainst fxencral Gxaines by Col, W, A. Trimble.

General Courtrnartial Convcneci at New Yorki 2nds sept, 1816.

- CHARGE Il.

Mi~scouduct cnd Gro.ýs Injustice in Office.
Speecification 2.-Lu this: That the said Major-Genci-al Gaines,

beingr mn eommand of the arrny of the 'United States i the baffle
ùf th l5th of Augusi, 1814, at the fortified encaipxnent aforesaid,
duringr said biattie ordered a small detachment of iufautr-y and rifle-
men irito Fort Erie not to aet under the orders of Major Trimble,
the officer commanding the fort, but under the direction of an
officer of the staï with special ordeis to charge the northeast bastion
of the fort, then in the possession of the enemy-orders -whidi could
not be successfuliy executed-prevented said detaciment from he-
ing ubefuly einployed, and exposed part of it to destruction with-
out the posbiyof sul-Jeetiug the euenly to equal losEL

Spec. 3.-lu thus: That at the fortified encarnpment aforesaid
lietw-een the 1l5th and 23d of Aug'ust, 1814, the said Major-Gener-al
Gaines, commauding as aforesai'lI, réquired niany officers to report
to hM the conduet of their cc-.tiads at the battle aforesaid, and,
actuatc-d b injustice and a N-indictive spirit diii not rtequire M1ajor
Trimble to report the condluct of his command luin battle,
aithougih he held throughout the said battie the separate and higl
important coimnandl of F ort Erie. whiere tie baffle raged with great,
fui-y and the enenîy -as braveIy and eficiently fought Lysaisi
Tirmible's% comnmand, but requircd Maorlindwan and Major Hall
t-o report thé operations in tie for-t, the, former of w-hieh (Mficers, be-
ing the senior oficer uf tuie artiller- of the armni nder the saili

3Iaor-enealGaines and havingr tie genera s'1uperintendence of
ail the artiilerv attacheil to said army, w-as not stationed iu Fort
Erile, and the cornmand of Ma.jocr Hall being cont-tneti tco a small
detachîinent. w-hich w.Las sent into the fort under special orders a
velt e'hort tihne before the close of tie action and which w-as.
thougih brav-eljy, worse than uselessly, eînployed on imfpracticable
service, and neither i)f w-hidi oficers bail au Lopportuiityý to be
a1ctiuainted4 witi the general ilefence ç)f the fi-rt- condiict on the
part tif the sa~id Maiý.-Gen. Gainies caIcula.ted nîost unijustly to insuit
and NN ound the honorai -le sniite of Major Tl ile anil the
uofflcers. and mien of the infztntr-v undler us conmand. to, exclude
tixen fr-om theh- rightful participati n uthe lory andl honois of
tixat bcttle. andi to produce idi,,s&-tisf;wtion and dissension ini tie
service and injure it-- interests.



Spec. 4.-kn this: That the said Major-General Gaines, in bis
principal detailed officiai report to the Secretary of War of the
battie of the l5th of August, 1814, afforesaid, wvith malice and
trnjustly and contrary to bis duty, concealed the fact that Major
Trimble comnianded Fort Erie during the said battie, and not only
concealed said fact but endeavored to communicate the impression
that lie did not so commnand, and that in the first, part of the
action the fort was commanded by Captain Williams and afterwards
by Major Hindman-tLe said M!ajor-General Gaines having in
person, on the eveningr nmediately precedingr the action assigned
the conimand of the frto ajr ribe, and Major Trimble
ranlding both Captain Williams and Major Hlindmian and command-
ingr the fc-.t during the battie.

gSpec. 5.-In this: That the said Major-General Gaines, in
bis aforesaid officiai report of the baU] of Fort Erie, stated that
the centre column of the enemny, led b-y Colonel Druniniond,
"approached at once everýy assailable part uf the fort, and with

scaling ladders ascended the paurapet. but was repulsed with dread-
fui carnage. Thle Assault, was twice repeated and as often checked,"
xwhereas the whole efforts of said column of the eleiny in the tirst
part of the action and during the time alluded tu in said statemeut,
as said Maj.-Gen.. Gaines knew or ouglit to have known, were
directed ag-ainst the north eurtain of theè fort, (or north Une of the
redoubt connectlng the bastions of the fort), andi that the said
Major-General Gaines~ iu said statenient, and throughout, :;zid report
ormitted to mention that it is by the detachmnent of the Iiith
InfLntrv, stationed in the fcrt, that this ý,,ervice iras performed :
the sait! Major-General Gaines being caireful ini other parts, of bis
report to state irbo werc engged in the services netioued and
alleged, herein isrepresenthxig the battie of Fort Erie, unjustly
injurîngr the of!ic,ýrs and inen of the det.achment of the i9th lu-
fzntry stationed in the fort, and azting with improper partiality
towards othier parts o! the ariv lie comnianded, to the inJury of
the service.

Spec- 6.-In this: That the said MajIor-Generai Gaines. in lus
ziforesaid officiai report o! thr~ loattie ef Fort Rrie, represent-ed and
caused to he understood that the left eoiu mn of the enemy, led biy
Col. Scott, iras coiüpletely repulsed and finally driven froni the
ccinté-st îby the Ainerican troops statiuned to the riglit o! Fort Erie
and betireen the fort and the lake. and tliat te saisi Maj.-Gen.
Gaines in luis officiai report suppressed the facts- that the said left
coluin o! the eueniv, having ztdiancesd in the direction and irithin
about .50,yards of au opemnng, iii the said line Isetireen the fort and
the lakè and being deterire-d fr-oui procea:.hn.T further ini thiat
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direction, and from eutering said opening- by an incessant blaze of

fire fro-m. the Douglass battery and. the artillery and infantry
stationed on said 1huet, mov-.ed proraptly to the riglit. gained the ditch,
of the northeast bastion of the fort and wau thec fxst to assauit and
enter the bastion, that a large proportion of the prisoners remain-
ing andi takeu in andi near the fort belonged to, the 103d Regiment;
and that. it was at thte fort that Colonel Seott, who commandeti saiti
colum.n, was niortilly wounded, and -Captain Elliott, who, conducted
it,, was matie prisoner; -which facts the saidi Major-General Gaines
g.t the time of making, his said report ought to ha-výe k-no-%n and
did know; the saiti Major-General Gaines by said wilful misstate-
inentb anti suppression nif acts niaterially misrepresenting- the
battile to his government, unjustly depriving the garrison of Fort
Erie, particularly the tietachment of the 1.9th Inlantryv, of the
crediît of important servicec, whieh they hiad performed, contrary to
his duty, and to the injuivçy of the service.

Spec. 7.-I this: That the su.id Major-Gen. Gaines, in his
aforesaiti officiaI report of the battle of Fort Erie, stateti that
Captain Fanning of the corps of artillery k-ept up a spirited and
destructive tire writh flelti pieces on the enemy attempting to
approacli the fort, -whereas no part of the centre and left columns of
the en(-iny, the columus -%vhichi attackLed the fort, -were 'withi-n ran-ge
of Captain Fanning's fieldi pieces, and, if the Indians and lighrlt
troops of the teexy in fr-ont of the eiicampment were referreti to
in saiti ,t.Lqtemnent, there was not evidence nor grnountiof pre-
sumption to .-arrzan+ the assertion that Capt. Fanning'c"rs -fir-) how-
evE;r spiriteti, m- destructive, anti the strong presuption w'as thal,
it coulti not have béen so.

And that the saiti Miajor-General Gaines ln bis officiai. report
stateti that " Captain Fanning's battery likewise playet upon them
(the enemy) ait this time with great eff'ect." whereas ait the time
referreti to the enerny were not within scope of Captain F. -iing's
battery, andi of coursý-e coulti not have been played. upon it -.i,'h
effect.

Anti that the, said Major-General Gaines lu saiti report repre-
sqent4ed and g-ave it to be understoodl that Brigo-adier-General Porter,
conrandlngc the «New York andi Penusylvania Volunteers, anti said
volunteers generally, wvere engged lu aetion in the aforesaid battie
at Fort Erie, andi inentioneti hlma andi thein %vith bigh commendatio&
for theïr conduet in action therein, whereas Captain Boughtoii's
anti Captain Hardlng'rs companieq, detaëched and~ distantly separateti
froin General Porter's commandi îu said battie, and not under bis
commnanti therein, were the only part of saiti volunteers who fought
or coulti be s-aiti to be engaged in a&ou4ô in said batte,> thtey beingrZ
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under the commnand of Iàeut.-Çýol. Aspinwall on the right of the
Ameian position and acting with Capt. Foster of the Llth

And ihat the said Maýjor-General Gaines in hi~. said official re-
port stated that " Captain Birdsall of the 4th Rifle Regiment with
a detachinent of riflemen gallantly rushed in through the gateway':
(of Fort Erie) "' o their asý-sistance,> (meaning to the assistance of
Major Hindman and Major Trimble,) - and ith some infantry
charged the eneiny but -%vas repulsed and the captain severely
wounded," thereby exhibiting in detail wvith praise conduet iît Frt
ELrie, which, though gallant, was of littie or no avail, and of veryV
short continuance.

And that the said Major-General Gaines in his said official re-
port, detailed, 'ethat a detachment of the lltb, 9th and -22d Infantry,
under Capt. Foster of the I Ith, were introduced over the interior
bastion " (of Fort Erie) "for the purpose of charging the enemy.
Major Hlall, Assistant- Inspector-General1, very handsomely tendered
his services Vo lead the charge. The charge was gallantly ma de by
Capt. Foster and Major Hall, but ow%-in,,c to the narrowness of the
passage up thie bastion, admitting only two or three men abreast, it
failed. lIt was often repeated auJà as often ceed"thereby show.-
ing forth in defail and with praise. and caffling the attention of his
grovernment, Vo the conduet of officers and m1 en in Fort Erie, w~ho
were sent inVo the fort only a short titne before the close of the
action, and, however bravely, ivere -worse than uselesly ernpfloyed
on inipracticable service, and for a few minutes Oniy.

And that, the said Major-Generail Gaines, in said officiai report,
with malice omitted Vo mention the judicious arag;et~aud
preparations whvichl Major Trimble under the most embjarrassýing, cir-
cumstances miade for the defence of Fort Erie. the gallant xwanner
in whielh the detachiment of lOth Infantrv, stationed in the fort,
repelled the repeated assauits of the centre cQluuin of the eiiemy,
and the prompt aud -.kilfuil disposition made of said detacliment,
and the cool and desperate courage it displayed. in the most
hazardoius situation and against a grreat sulieriority of force when
the enemy obtained possession of the northeast bastion of the fort,
tliat a part of said dletachment was formed so a-s tu connuant tic.
goirge o! said bastion, under cover of whiehi lie part of whidîi
detachuient wzis thrown into the wadjoiningc stone iiuesshuus-e, and
that thence a constant and destructive tire was kept up un the
eneruy, that * part of said detachiert withuut the messhîIiuse wvas
posted in a situation whichi alforded it securiy and, enabled it to
pour inVo the bastion a direct and deadir lire ; that the viny
repeatedly advauciied froi the bas, ' n to g-aîn posse-ssion of the
fort, and twice atterapted to force the door of the iiies.shouse afore-
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said, and were drive» back with loss by said detacliment of the
l9th Infantry and a small detacbment of artillery, which in the
last attack were aided by Lieutenant John Brady who liad just
icorne into the fort with about twenty me» of the 92d Infantry,-
several of which circumstances -%ere communicated in a written
statement to the said Major-General Gaines before he forwarded oi:
closed his said officiai report, and ail of which circuxnstances and of
the defence of Fort Brie generally the said Major-General Gaines
ight have obtained full information had Le required it of M1ajor

Trimble, as it wvas his duty to have done, and that the said Major-
General Gaines with malice ornitted to ailude to said circumstances
in the particularmianner in which they merited to be spoken of in
the said report.

The said Major-Generai Gaines by said representations, wilfuily
incorrect statements and designed suppression of facts, iu his said
officiai report, ascribing services to) officers and me» which they did
not peform, displaying services sorne of them perforined ini Fort
Erie wivth disproportionate ernphasis and minuteness and improper
partiaiity, and unjustly concealing- other services of inucli greater
importance and usefuiness performed in Fort Brie. grossly injuringc
and insuiting Major Trimbie and the officers and me» of said
detachiment of the 19th Infantry, and very inaterially inisrepre-
senting the battie of Fort Brie to bis governrnent, to the injury of
the service.

Spec. 8.-T»n this. That the said Major-Generai Gaines, ini bis
officii report aforesaid, stated that - at this moment every operation
w'as- arrested by the explosion of sorne citrtridges deposited ini the
end of the stone building adjoining the conitested bastion. The ex-
plosion -as tremendous-it -vas decisive--the bastion was restored,"
hereby very imiproperly misrepresentirig the place of the explosion
-the cartridges that expioded not, beingr in the end of the stone
building adjoining the contested bastion, but under the platforrn of
the bastion, and the end of the stone building hieing occuipied by
bis ow» troops, part of the 19th Infa»try, who pourýed fromn it a
constant and de-structive lfire on the enemny, and further, by the said
staternent. unjustly and to the grreat injury of part of Lis arniy
ascribing to an untoward accident a victory which had bee» insured
b:y the valor and good conduct, of bis troops, who Lad fouglht the
enemy without intermission aud at fir-st under the miost disa4d-
vantageous circuinstances for unore than two hours-and the said
3Major-Genenal Gaines knowing, or it lieing Lis duty to have k--nown,
that the eneiny liad been repeatedly repulsed and driven frai» the
interior of the fort, that they had suffered extremeiy from the fire
of the garrison, to which they could do but littie injury, and that
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had they remained in the bastion but a few minutes longer their
capture or destruction might have been made certain.

CHARGE IV.

]À'eglect of Dat-ty and Jiscondit-ct i-n Office,
Spec. .- In this: That the said Major-General Gaines, in lis

principal detailed official report to the Secretary of 'War of the
battie of Fort Erie aforesaid, stated that " the small uufinished Fort
Erie with a 24, 18 and 129-pounders forais the northeast, and the
Dûuglass Battery, with an 18 and 6-pounder near the edge of the
lake, the southeast angle of our right, " there being, as it was the
duty of the said Major-Ge-neral Gaines to have known, six pieces- of
canion in Fort Erie and but one, an 18-pounder, in the Douglass
Battery.

Spec. 2. -Iu this: That the said Major-General Gaines, in his
said officiai report, stated that "the fr-ont of our position liad been
strengthened by temporary alatiç," &c., there being- at the time, as it
'vas the duty of the -said Major-General Gaines to have kuown, on
-what lie denorninated the fr-ont of our position no abt9nor axiy-
thinûr represeuting al5ati..

Spec. 3.-In this: That the said M)ajor-Generaýl Gaines, being
lu cominand of the ariny of the United States at Fort Erie and thie
adjoining, fortified encauinpment, between the -. th and 11-Dth of
August, 1814, and hiaving groodl reason to expect an attaek fromn the
ariny of the eneni under the commiand of LieuL-General Druni-
moud, greatly superior in nunibers to bis own ariny, negflected to
strengthen and iniprove the defence and wvorks of bis said position
to the extent lie iad the nieanis and it -%vas bis duty to strengthen
and iniprove theni.

Spec. 4.-lu this: That the said Major-General Gaines, beiug
in comniand as aforesaid on the 14th of August, 1814, and hiavingr
every reason to expect an attack froni thé, enemy's army, under
Lieut.-Gen. Druminond, neglected to make that arrangrement and
provision for the defence of Fort Erie which the place req'uired,
and whieh by a proper use of the ineans ait his disposal lie ?nirht
have made; and that lie intrusted the defence of that place, the
key of lis position, to about sixty artillerists and to about one
hiuudred and eighteen infantry recruits who hiad never seen service
and were placed in the fort under the xnost emnbarî-assing and un-
favorable circuinstnces.

Spec. -5-lu this: That the said Major-General Gaines, on the
lS5th Augnast, 1814, at the fortified eucampment afore-said, being
then and -there in commnand as aforesaid, niade no attempt to inter-
cept, capture, or destroy the rigrht coluinn of the enenmy after it had
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been effectually repulsed in the battie of the said 15th of August,
frorn Towson's battery, and was retreating in great disorder without
flints or cartridcres.

Spec. 6.-t'n this: That the saîd Major-General Gaines at the
tinte and place last aforesaid, being then and there in cominand as
aforesaid, neglected to make a sortie on the centre and left colunmns
of the enemy when they wvere in great confusion in the northeast
bastion of the fort and its surroundingr ditches, in which iast place
they could have imade but littie resistance to an attack on their
flank or rear.

Spec. 7.-lu this : That the said Major-General Gaines at the
tinte and place aforesaid, after the e-xplosion of some ammnunition
under the platforin of the 'before mentioned bastion, suffered the
centre and left colinns of the enemy, in great confusion and dis-
order and partly unarmed, to retire front Fort Erie over a plain
witliout rnaking or having mnade any effort or attempt to capture
thent.

Spec. 8.- -i this: Thiat the aforesaid Major-General Gaines
at the tiine and place aforesaid, being then and there in comnmand
as aforesaid, neglected to, avail himself of the advantagres gained
by the valour of lis troops in the action foughlt bet-ween the
Amnerican and British forces at Fort Erie and Towsu's Iiattery, on
the said 15th Augaust, the situation and condition of the British
forces bleing such "as 'would have exposed thein to, inevitable
destruction iad the Arnerican armny been properly conmanded.

Fîi-ling.
lst.Nov., 1816.

The court do therefore honorably acquit hini (General Gaines)
of the saine, and tlic court feel it to be due to the good of thie
service to pronouince that nîust of the charges appear to it as
frivolous, and the 'whole of thern without support or foundation.

(Sd) WI-,\FIELD Scoi-r,
Brevet Major-General, President.

Lient. Ia ahnto ILr. 'Win. Jarvis.

CA-mP BEFoiR FORT EIUE, 22nd August, 1814.
DEAR SIIhave received and laid before, the President

your letter of flhc 1 îth, and ain sorry that it is not in my power
under present circurnstance-b to prepare warrants for the paynient
of 'your office accounts to the 3Oth June. 1 have, however, obtained
the letter of credit for iifty pounds sterling, whichi in the event of
the warrants- not beingt granted, you desire, and whichi yuu will
receive herewith. e
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Since the assault of the fort on the niorning- of the l5th
nothing of any moment bas taken place >bet-ween the armies.
Can-nonading and skirruishing daily ta«kes place, in which there are
always lives lost. The day before yesterday a serious one for the
enemy took place with the Western Indians, in which the former
lost about fifty, killed and wVounded, and the latter only two. On
this occasion the Indians behiaved with great spirit and drove the
eneny to their very -works.

The resuit of au assault upon the fort we have great cause to
lament, for our loss in valuable officers and the best of our men,
whicb. includingr ail ranks, was 920, Nvas one which at the present
moment we cau but badly bear: and this is the more to be regretted
as the loss which îfhe eneiiay sustained on the occasion did not ex-
ceed 50 men. A considerable portion of the loss on our part was
occasioned by the explosion of a quantity of ammunition which
the enexny had placed under the platform, of the bastion at -%hichi
our troops had entered and made a lodgient, and but for whichi
the place ivou1d have beu ours. Tt '«as not, however, intentionally
placed there for the purpose, but, seeing the opportunity and avail-
ingr himseif of it, a corporal of Ar-nerican Artillery, hiaving- got on
a red coat and the cap of a British deserter, and '«hile lt wVas scarce,
daylig'n t. got in ainongst oui' mnen, who were 1.rnc;pally in and near
this bastion, and appeared to muake himiself very busy in working
the gun, which by this time bad been turned against the enVim«e
a-ad in the bustie lie got under the platformn and effected bis pur-
pose by a slow% miatch. H1e hiad but just, turne hiniseif to slink off
and get behiind a stone building in the fort whlen this unfortunate
expl)osinon took place, wvhich lias left the lO3rd Regt., '«ho were
principally at that point, but a inere skeleton. Poor CoL Drum-
mnond, '«hose loss i.s unive saly deplorcd, Colonel Scott of the 1O3rd,
Capt. Irwin of the saine corps, Capt. Torrens» of the RoEyals, and
many others, some of wliom from their mutilated state could not
be idlentified, have fallen in this affair. Colonel Drunimond '«as
niortafly wounded before the explosion, aýs was CoL Scott, but the
other oficers -%«hicli I have mentioned '«ere ail blown up. Oapt.
Elliott of the Quairter-inaoter-General's department '«as also blo'«n
up, but 1 ain g:lad to say '«as only sligch 4ly wounded ; lie is prisoner.
The I O3rd have lost on that unfortunate niorning, killed, wounded,

3c. 10, and out of 18 officers present 14 '«ere killed and wounded.
De Watteville's Regoiment, w-hich '«ere Mèfre held in higli. esti-
mation, lost on that rnorning their claim to distinction. That
corps with the King's and some of the flank companies of other
regiments coînposed the riglit colunin, under Colonel Fischer of the
former corps, w'bich '«as destined, to attack au important point -of
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the eneniy's works, and it rnarched with the greatest steadiness and
order till within abcut three hundred yards of the point of attack,
when suddenly the Dutchmen cauglit a pallie wvhich no exertions of
the officers could remove, and that reginent, being strong and rather
near the head of the columu, when they turned ail the other corps
ini rear, who were weak, were compelled to give way.

The enerny kept up a mot trernendous fire of musquetry and
artillery frorn half-past two o'clock until daylight, when our troops
retired, during which time a single shot was not discharged by us,
the whole dependence being placed in the bayonet when the troops
should enter the works for the accomplishment of the objeet, and
to prevent the possibility of men breaking through, the orders. the
flints were ail taken out of the musquets. - The enerny maintahied,
their grqound w,ýith bravery, but thien they had ail the firing to
themseh'es, and few of our men carne in contact with them. W
were for a day or two greatly dispirited, but it is now dispelled and
thue troops ini high spirits once more. We aire preparing again for
offensive operations.

Believe me, dear sir, faithfully yours,

WlimJarvis, Esq.

Extracet fromn a Letter frorn Col. J. Le Conteur to Col. Il. Le
Conteur. -

17 CHAPEL STREET,
BELGRATIA, 299th JuIy, 1869.

-My DEAREST HALRETT,-I was greatly intcrested ini that part
of your letter ini -%hichi vou teil of rny gallant friend',s death, Col.
Scott of the 103d. at the stormiing,, of Fort Eri'x-

Aft2-r we w ere blown up, some thirc or four hundred meni, by
the spring ng of the mine or magazine ini Fort Erie, on recoveringr
my senses froua being blown off the parapet some twenty feet int'o
the ditch, which was filled with burnt and mairned nien, th1e Yankees
relined their works and fired heaNily unto the ditch.

My colonel, Drumniond of Keltie, hiad, cornmanded the riglit
attack, Col. Scott the left attack. Finding thaz the ditch was not
to be held under sucb disarray and such a fire, several of -as junuped
over the scarp and iran over the plain to i)ur hunes. Lieut. Fallon of
the 103d, who Nvas- desperately wounded, was caught by bis slingr

betin a log and thought to die there; however, I said to rny
grenadier friend, "Jaeck, my boy, put your arrn over iny neck and 1
-%-ill take you round the waist and run you into the lines." The
Yankees were then peltingr us with grape and musketry. .As we,
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jogged on I saw an officer carried on his back in sonie sort of a
stretcher and I said to the four men, '«Who is that officer ? " " Col.
Scott, sir, shot througli the head," where I saw the builet nuark in
the noble man's forehead. When I got my friend into the lines,
rega.rdless of who wvas by, in a fit of sorrow, I thr-ew iny sabre down
exclaiming, "«This is a disgrTaceful day for Old England." Coi. M.,
who heard me, said, "For shame, Mr. Le Couteur!. The men are
sufficiently discouraged by defeat." Coi. Pearson said, «"Don't blame
hiim!1 It is the higli feeling of a young soldier."- To my surprise
the commander-in-chief, Sir Gordon iDrummond, had heard ail this
as he was close behind and asked me, "Wýhere is Col. Scott?»
"Oh! Sir! 11He is killed, just being brouglit in by lis men."
"Where is Col. Drurnmond ?-" "MAas!' Sir! H1e is killed too !

Bayonetted r' And I burst into tears at the loss of iny beloved,
commander and thiree parts of rny men. Sir Gordon immediately
gave me orders to colleet ail the straggçrlers3, line the -works, and
prep.. re t o resist an attack should the Yankees assauît our works,
which they did not do.

Poor Druminond's body remained in the -American unDes blown
up. Col. Scott received a soldier's funerai-a niost amiable and
gailant officer; indeed, there -were no two more heroic men in our
army.

Dr. Yoiug, Surgeon of lO3ril Regimente to 31fr. James Scott.,
Writer to thue Signet, EdinburglIj.

QuEBEC, 2Oth December, 1814.
DEA-R Sia,-I wrote you in August last announcing the death

of your inuch lamented brother, the late Col- Scott. Part of the
reginient arrived here a few days ago and the rest are on their Way
for this 'place, where wve are to winter. On their arrivai I expect
to be able to, settie ail the concerns of your brother in the regiment
and send you a statemelit of them. The a-ffairs of the regrinent
b~ave been in muchi confusion of late from the loss of s0 mnany 0f
the principal officers, viz.: your brother and the adjutant and Capt.
Irwin, the acting paymaster, &ce., and the corps have not been
togrether, and they have suffered severeiy from sickness.

I informed you in iny last that your brother on being wounded
--as attended by some of our men and one of the a&sistant surgeons
ot the 89th Regt. He inquired for me, and as I was not present le
directed that ail lis effeets should be g-iven to me. Ini consequence
of this Lieut.-Coi. Smelt desired me to take charge of bis pioperty
and to settie lis affairs, and if I required it that lie w'ould give me
every assistance in lis power, and to write you th1e particulars of
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bis last moments. Aithlo' 1 had the honor of being more in your
brother's confidence than any one in the regiment, hie iever'lh-nted
anything to me concerning his a-ffairs in this c-%untry in case o'~ his
fail. I suppose hie considered them of too tr ai a nature, as hie
had left his will at home. The nigb4 of ths' ,ttack I slept on t'ho
ground i'ith him under a piece of canvas suspended from a branch
of a tree, but not sufficient to proteet us £roui the inclemency of a
dreadful rainy night. I asked hlim bis opinion of the attack; lie
spoke unfavorably of it, yet tho' drencbed with rain he was in high
spirits, and bis last words to me before lie led off the corps wvere:
'«We shail breakfast togethe-e in the fort in the morning." Aies
whien I sawv Iim again hie vias mortally wvounded and hie could not
speak to me, but the slight, pressure £rom bis baud and the languid
expression of bis cou-ntenance seemed to say, "I amn dying! Fairewell 1
I leave you-- my br'-st wvishes."

Extract froim Dr. Yonng's Letter of Aug. 19th, 1814, to 111r. Scott.
Your bro-ther was woundcd in the fort. 11e was carried off by

a sergeant of grenadiers anid one of the- men. fis remains were
interred on the evening- of the day on whidh lie fell. We had a
coffin mnade by the regirnental carpenters, wbo bave since enclosed
bis g-rave w'NitL, a wooden paling. Ris funeral was attended by
three offcers and myself, the whole that remained untouehed after
tbe attack

Sir George Prevost to Lieut.-General Druinmnond.
(Secret)

IIEADQUARTERS, Mox\,RnAi, 25th July, 1814.
SM ,-I hav-e had the hionor of your letter of the 20th. inst.

transmitting, four letters (originuals) £rom Major-General Riali, with
their enclosures froin Lieut.-Cëolonel Tueker of the 4lst and Major
Evans of the Kingr's- Regiment. The events detailed in these,
wMihbave lately taken place on the Niagaira frontiei; are higbly
ereditable to the steadiness and gallautry of the troops, ind to the
skill and jud.grnent, of the officers in commnand of tbem.

The general features of the campaigu bave been so mnueli the
subject of my late communications that but lit.tle reniains for me
to add.

Your local knowledge -wilI give you tgreat advantage and-
niuch is Ieft to your discretion, upon 'whidh I bave the f ullest
reliance.

Slhould the enemy remain at Quecuston after the concentration
of our forces upon the 12 or 290-31ile Oreek lias taken place, would
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it not be expedient to cross over some roops Vo, Fort Niagara for
the purpose of being detached from thence Vo Lewiston to deprive
the Americans of that deboucee Vo retreat. -

The niovement from the fort ought to be simultaneous with
the advance upon Queenston Heiglits. It appears to me that the
sooner you commence molesting, General Brown~s line of comimuni-
cation and by which he obtains his supplies, the easier -will lis Vask
prove.

IV is now stated that Commodore Chauncey's squadron will not
be ready to take the lake before, the end of the month. If that
information prove correct and Brown's army remains stationary at
Queenston, I have hopes iV' w'iIl not escape wiVhout a severe retri-
bution for the evils it bas inflicted. I have enumerated in Vhe
margin Vhe corps with and destined for Vhe. RighV and CenVre
Divisions; the expansion of the force Vo the Righit Division must
,depend on the success of your operaVions, neyer losing siglit of Vhe
principal objecV of Vhe campaign, the destruction of SacketV's
Uarbour.

31ajor-General Powers' brigade consisting of Vhe 3rd, 5th, 27th
and 5Sth Regoiments, £rom Burdeaux, is in Vhe river, and part of it
bas arrived at Quebec. IV left Bordeaux on the 5th June.

(Memo. in theMaqi.
Proposed force of tue Right Division:

Ist BaVVn. Royals.
6th Regt.
lst Battn. Kings.
4lst Regrt.
82d do.
89th do
lOOVh do
10:3d do
104th flank companies.
Canadian Fencibles.
Glengarry Liglit InfanLy.
De Watteville's IRegiment.
Exclusive of cavalry, artillery, militia and Indian w«arlors,..

Proposed force of the Centre Division:
l6th Regt.
$9th do.
O97V1 do.
lO4Vh do.
Nova Scotia Fencibles.
Exclusive of art illery, cavalry and niilitia.
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Sir George Prevo ;t te Lord Bathurst, Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

<No. 183.)

HEADQ'CAUIrER-'. M.-ONTRE AL, .5th August, 1814.
My Loitw,--I had the hionor of addresýsingr ÏOur Lordship on

th. l3th of last muintli for the purpose of reporting that the eleiuly
crossed the Ni*aga-a 'Riv'er un the 3rd, and of statingr the events
that 1had resulted fj.-oin that nioveiaent. t

As soun as I bec-Amle aequainted with the intention of ii
Mjtysgoverurnent strongly to, reinforce the army in the 'North.

Amierican Provinces, the, troops in Trjwer Canada, not iinin2diate1ý'
elup].oyed i upposing the advence #,.. the Vîttt Sttes comuinanded

by -aior-General Izaârd a -. inst the Richelieu frutie,. welre pu.hed
forward under Mazior--Getnerzl Conran tu replact; thost Lieutena. it-
Gener-al Drunîmend,; had dirawnl fromn York and Kingstun, with *-he
view of strengtheung the Right Division, tu the cuîiîuia1id of wh:,eh
Lieutenailt-Genieral Djrummwoudi( hail repaired with e.haracteristie
prortptitude Mèfre my iishas on the subjeet could be mazde known
to in.

I have the higlih siiti.sfactioni of tr-au!siiittiugr t-o Yuur Lordshl,
Lieutenalit-Gieuerald Druiiuionl's detail of the distinçrui-shIed exer-
tions, of th.it di% ision of the arxnv nuar the, Fails of Niagara i-n the
95th of Iast xnoiuth, when the %kill and the% aIour and i- disiline of
his troup.s were euûnentiv cuonjas.iuuus,, ani Inbg. leave tu uil tfle
Lieutenant-G-tn-.era.i-i u licitir ffis Rcyv< lligbnues.s the, Prince
Regrent,'-s gra-cionis reward o' the& ofHietrs putrticularized iii his report.

Mzajur-G-enerali Coniran arn,<edlai Fort. George witlh a ving of
De Watteville's1 EIRegiinut on the -211tIhu.-h reinaipder uf thlat
corps, with the <ith andi 'I;nd Revnt. ere fast approachIing

Yr.I have just receivedl a report that His Mjsy ~isYr
and V q, are ait ;aihor in the river, andi that the trausi.orts3
under their convov %vith trup rLhl Franet. are arîii, iag ut -ulee.

This despatchi will be delivered ci uYtur Lrhpby Captain
Jervois. ieccm tc- Lieutenantit-Giener.al Drunnimonti. Having
shareti in tht events of the. -25th, hie ean stfvYour LrsiW
enquiries respecting, thieri. anel lie is well calcul.rteti to gi-, e Your
Lordship fuit informiation upt-n the stte of the Upper Provînce.

Sir George Prevo3t to Lord Batbnrst.
(No. 18L)

HEFAI)QÇUARTER$P-. MTRL,5th August. 11814.
My Lvi .- Intvlligenc bas jul-t rephei ine that on slr

Clituiitc&'s squadron w.s under wteigh- nil cm!ising ot. or-f Sackett%
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Hlarbor on the lst inst., proba'bly for the purpose of proceeding off
Niagara in order to co-operate with M[ajor-General B3rown.

This fleet will arrive too late to, be any inaterial service&to the
American army. It is perhaps intended to recei-veP on bdiard ail the
troops whieh can be procured from that frontier in order to, convey
them to Saekett's Blarbour, there to be reinforced by the disposable
part of thât garrison and then to, attempt the execution of part of
General1 Arms,-trong's plan of operations towards the close of this
canipaign, particularly the interruption of the intereourse between
the two Provinces.

Your Lordship niay rely on xny adopting every practicable
precautionaly miasure to prevent the success of such a designm.

The transports -%ith Clie two last, brigades of troops 5c-m
Bordeaux are approacliingr Qucbec, whicre arrangemnents hav- been
miade for their being pushed forward witiiout, a nioment's delay.
But notwitlistanding everyý exertion, it will be impossible to collect
the whole foi-ce in the neighborhood of this place Ibefore the ,end of
the present micnth.

This circunîstance is the less to be regretted as our Ileets on
the l-akes, cannot attain a sufficient strength to co-operate with iie
divisionsof the army asseml-ing for the destruction cf Sacketi's
Harbour and the occupation of flattsbuîýg before the 1.5th of nex-,t
rnonth- and without, their aid and p. teetion nothiingç could lie
undertaken affbrding a rezsonable hope of substantial odvantage

The State of Vermnont hiaving, shIo,%n a decided opposition tri
the %var and very large supplies of specie daily coniing in front
tlienct., as well as tlie whiole of the cattie refluired for the use,,- of the.
t rcips, I nean for the present te, cont7je niyself in ziv offensive
o)perations which iay take place tu the wvestern sbore 'Of La1ke
Chamnplain.

Sir Ceco'rge Prevost to Lieut.Gencral Drinmond.
IIE.DQx %PTER s, '3 1o S\-T PEA, I3th Aurut,1rl4

.S1î<-I lu&ve Iiad the. honùr te receive vour ltesof the. 3 list
ulto. and 4th in.st. I have oniy to ob)serve in ieply that your

~n~sjnrespecting K,.ings.7toýn lias been anticipatedî bç the arrang-e-
nents whieh have beýen Ilade for asebigin the. firstint'c

Ge Ei-a Kep p -~de a" this place and the: allûtrùx-nt o' it for
the. service voun mention.

I hav* reniarkedl with pain and notte.inth.., conduet o)f
th trce)ps under the. coiumanfd of Li.eut-Colonel Tueker in the
veiteribrise eDtru-;tt.-t to, huaion the. righit hqnk, ut the. 'Nik'am rivýer,
aind irrist 1ofs had ùxpectedl zi veîy itkf-rent r£-.snlt
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The enemiy appear to have made extraordinary exertions since
the last action, for the defence of the position they bave taken Up.
The caution, therefore, with which. you have acted in the previous
ineasures to an attack upon theux 1 cannot but commexid as being
the best calculated to obtain the end wished for-the defeat and
expulsion of the eneiny w'ithout an unnecessary effusion of blood.

I amn in hopes that the lire of your batteries, which I observe
by a letter frum Colonel Harvey of the Gth inst. were to open on
the 7th, w-ill have ail the effect you expect froux thein, particularly
their vertical lire and rockets. whieh i nost likely ta intimi-
(date the enemiy.

Precautionary mneasures ought immediately to be taken te replace
froux the depots ait Kingaiston the small arrn and great gun axmnu-
nition which, shail bte expended on the Niaigara frontier.

The reports received froni Kingston of the return of Chaiuneey
to Sackett's Harbour on the 9th, lead ine to hope that the 6th a.nd
82nd Reg-iments wiil have no difficulty in joining vou. f3trength-
enedl by sucli a description of mien as- they are cornposed of, von
wiIl be comipetent to resist zimy efforts of the enemy, however thEyv
nmay lie reinforced,ý and 1. trust finally to expel th -m-

The measures you shall ado1.L for that purpose wvili, I aux s2tis-
liedl, be prudent and proper.

WhiIst such important operations have been penffing, Y--o
Coore hiais aected right i aivailix:g himself of nxy instructions io
renxiin zit your headquarters.

Sir Gecorge Prevost to Lieut.-General Drumutu,.nd.
<An Intercepted Latter.)

3IONTREA ug. 2(il141-
Smp,-I h-ave the Ixanor to zicknowledge the receipt of yoîur

Qfficiail letters tif the l5th and l6th i'ith their enclosiue. and a
private one of the lYth inst.

I do miost det'piy regret the sequel of tht- callIzint entz-1-prise
which put into your psexnt.wo 'ef the eneà.v's-: schooner.,
Yeu appear to have btxn inclineil to precipitate the att.ack of Fort
Erie Uv a desire ti- rezap the fl henelit of the spirit tif eulation
producedI by that la.ring -achievemuent- If the abject lhad 1»een

accnxpishda scrutiny o? the opei-tions to attain At would hi-
bee I eqal xi..d and it is not in reproach tif its iîihre thet 1

bsrvetý ta yu that night attacks inade with heavy troo-ps aire verv
oject3onable, principaIliy bèecaiuse chrmice a.nd not skill too frequently
decide the eontest. wnid that ait niTht 'ifficulties and dangers zre
ever niqgnitied, pa4rticularly when. theypeettende n
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expectedly, and in the latter case the *best discip]ined troops are
placed only on a level with raw and unformûed soldiers.

It is to be inferred frorn Lieut.-Golonel Fiseher's report and
your statemnent that the Right Coinian was flot sufficiently prepared
for the obstacles it ha4 to surmount in attaining the F:int of attack,
otherwvise neither hesitation nor consternation would have present'ed.
thernselves.

I acknowledge that 1 feel apprehensive you have rather
yielded Wo than approved the eagrernl.ss of the «Right Division tW
increase its fame, beoère you w'ere sufficientlY prepared for the
enterprise. Your sk-,Il and excellent judgment will profit by
experience in your future operations, by gruardingr you against
publie opinion, however clamorous, when it would sacrifice vour
well-ea rned reput-ation and the làunor and. safety of the ariny placed
under your cornmarnd.

1 sinicerely hope the caudor xith which I have uIscloseci iny
sentiments on your last operation will be to you thei- best apology.
They flow frorn a source unpolluted, by any invidious feeling. y

The :ý'7tI1 is ordIez;ý1 tr Kingtnfio whce(nrl toi
is desired Wo send you the 97th or any otlher corps you inay
have denianded. Major-General Kempt -with the reniaindee of the
troops wiIl sooin follow. My views in sending that officer tû Kging-
ston milI be iieveloped. to you by the AdjIutant-General.

Sir George Prevost to Lieut.-Genera- 1 Sir Gerdon Drumnmond.
(nInter--eptecd Letter-)

3"NTRAL, Aug. 26th, 1814.
Siî~,Mr jrl-(cre bas this mnomnt delivered tomie your letter

tîf the lflth. 1 'vk,ýw with pain the agony of mind you ý'xperience
fromn the unfortunate termina-tieiu of the nighit attack yQu hi been
induced to mnake on the J.5th, "±,! would glîdly sootheyour feiigs
on the o)ccasýion x'anythingr 1 coulit offer in addition to the senti-
mienmts vou will find e-xprezssei in the lett -r I addressed Wo ou this
xIOrmn.g, but aL~ Iave hemrd ý-ýince has cw.ilihried ny prejudices to
highly imnpoitanzt operations 1--eing performet in the tlark. Toti
mnnch was required froîn De Watteville's Rgç-inment ýso situateit and
deririveit, w-s I arn toit they vere, of tI.eir flints. The attenmpt lias
proved a costly ex.ýpeiient. and its resuit w2-11 be ýseverelv feU.,

As vou have tixed on azhe 9Oth, ord-,irs s.-hahI he given for that
regunent Wo proceed to W ou w-ithout delay. 1 had inten-leil thle 9-4th,
f-ir that service as beiug nmen of a haidy description, but the nuin-
bers of tht. 90th m-R probablv niake thein. equaliv usefui tu you.

W.nthis rg!nt% toee with the 6tit zandt~2d shial hiave
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joined you, you will, I have no doubt, be enabied to efface the
recolleetion of the late disaster and to effeet, the expulsion of the
eneniy froin the Province.

Sir George Prevost to Vice Admirai the Hlonorable Alexander
-1ýochrane.

HEAnQuARTERs, MO.NTREA-L, 3Oth July, 1814.
SiRi,-Since writing- to you on the 2Otli June hi-t communi-

cating the wanton destruction of private property on the north
shore of Lake Brie, a repetition of similar outrages lias taken place
on the INiagara f routier. The enemn crossed the Niagara river
with 6,000 mnen m'~ the -Id of July, and liaving immediately after-

wdsgot possession of Fort BDie ad-vanced towards Chippawa,
wliere Major-General Riail had collected about 1,500 troops, ex-
clusive of rnilitia and Indiaus. With this sinali force, hie on the 5th
anticipated the attck whichl the enemy had intended to make on
his position on the following day, n te eeecneto
several1 hours. in cousequence of tlie great inferiority in. bis nui-
bers, lie wias oligoed to retire to his unes at Chippawa wvitlî great
]oss- Two days after'vards, his position being turned, lie~ retreated
to Fort Geoire, and the Lmierican arm.) advanced to Queenston.

In this situa-tion it remained for nearly three week..-. occasionally
makingr a denionstration for attacking the forts, *but evidently
waitinr forthle co-operation of the -fleet from Sackett's Hlarbour.
During ths tiine the possession by the eueiny of Queenston and
St ai' with a force far superior to aniy we could o»ipose to it,
enabled thein to follow up with impunity the saine disgraceful
mode of warfare to which they have hitherto so frequently resorted,
the wanton destruction .iý private property. Thie villages of
Queenston andÙ St, Datvidz-s were comînitted to the 4ames by thein
and totally~ destroVed.

Lieutenant-Generai Drunnond arrived at Fort George on the
24th, and the enem4-, despairinct of ;iny co*-operation froin the ileet,
began on the following day to retrezit £romn Queenston. Maosr-
General1 Riait being iinediately puslied forward -with the advance
to laiarss thera on tîheir retreat, wvas attacked bv their whole force
on the eveningt of that 11y, and G-enera-l Druumnond shortly aiter-
wardls coining up with the remainder of our disposmble troops on
th-At frontier, -a gmeneral action couimenced, whichi termuinated at mid-

nhh y the total d-iscoinfiture of the enùmy. 1 have not, yet
received thie officiai detaike of the action, 'but the enciosed will give
vou the substance of the information which lias reziched lne re-
specting iL-
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You -will. observe by it that the enemy on the last moment of
retiring added another att of wanton outrage to those before com.-
mitted, by the destruction of Messrs. Clarke and Street's mills, the
most useful and valuable in the country, and the loss of which will
be long and severely feit by the peaceful and unoffeinding in-
habitants, wvho were accustoined to resort to, thein with their grain.

These events so dishonorable to the Ainerican character, so
Jittie nierited by the forbearance 1 have practiced, I deeru it xny
duty to, bring under your consideration as affording ample grounds
of justification for any conflagrrations which may have taken place
on the coast, and as calling- loudly for a severe rtetribution, which I
trust when opportunities offer you will not fail teO inflict.

Sir George Prevost to Lord Bathurst.
(No. 187.)

HEADQUARTERS, 11ONýTRE.L, l4th Aucrust, 1S14.
M'y LORD,--Sice 1 had the honor of addressiug Your Lord-

:ship on the 5th inst., it bas been ascertained thaï; the enemy's
squadron sailed from Sackett's Iarb,ur on the 4thi with reinforce-
nients of troops for General B.-mv' ary whieh were disembarl.ed,
on the t3th a few miles l)elow the fort of Xiag-ara, near a road le-ad-
ingc to Buffalo.

CThe fleet afterwvards macle its appearance off York and King-
ston, and aré now blockading the latter port. The navtal ascendency
possessed by the enemy on Lake Ontario enables himi to performn in
two days what our tioops going fromn Kingston to reinforce flhe
Rigbt Division require from sixteen to twenty of severe inarchiig
te accomplish: their men arrive fresh, whilst'ours are fatigued and
with an exhausted equipment The route fromn Kingrston to the
Xîagura frontier exceeds two hundred and fifty miles, and passes in
several places throughl a tiact of country impracticable for the con-
ve'vance of extensive slipplies. By our exertions the IRigbit
Division lias been placed beygnd the apprehiension of any ntra
want before the period fixed :,-y Sir James Yeo for taking the lake
with bis augmented fleet: un'til then oui best end'ew'ors iill be-
used to prevent the enemiy fromn making a .-erious iiiupre&,R:on on the
17pper Pr-i'e ihilst Kinigston is blockaded, Your Lr~i
iiiuî:t be -aware that no mnoveinent nagainst Sackzett's- Harbour cen
take place. It will req7aire extremie vigilance to prevent the inter-
ruption of oui intercourse froin hence writh that ptiRt. and to secure
the hig-hly important supplies which a~e nt thiis moment on their
WnY for an ulterior service and for the ariniaineint ùf the large zhixp.
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as well as the transport of the frame and stores of one. of our
fricrates.

The accompanying despatchi from Lieut.-General Drumimond
addressed to me, together with the reply I miade, will show' Your
Lorclship the exact state of our affibirs nn the iNiagara frontier on
the 6th iust., at which time the enemy did not manifest any dis-
Position bo recrose-z the Niagara River, an event not to be regTetted
provided our resources are suicient (as -T trust they are) to compel
them to lay down their arms or to attempt such a retreat as cannot
fail bo prove diswstrous to them.

It is with regret I btate to Your Lordship that it appears by
Lieut.-Colonel Harvey's letter of the 6th, referred to in my reply bo
General Drummond's despatch, that.MLajor-General Conran, Who had
,ust assumed the command of the Right Division, had been so niucb.
inýjured by a severe fail fromn bis horse as t- be incapable of servingrý
for sonie tinie. Another Major-General bas been immediately
ordered forward to supply bis place.

Sir George Prevost to Lord Batbhurst.
;iNO. IS9.

IIEADQU-'ÂRTF-LS, MONT%-REAL, 27th August, 1814.

My Lonr>,-The successful resuit of the gaflant enterprise
against the -ieixiv*s smnail vessels laying off Fort Brie, as detailed

inteenclosed exýtraXt of a dlespatel' iron Lieût.-General Drain-
moud, having encouriged the ex;ect.ation that a favorable period
bac] arrived for attacking the enemy in their ent.renchrnent. th e
Lieut.-General was induced to order au assanit, upon Fort Erie and
the works connected with it before the break of day on the l5th inst.

It is -r'!th- deep eoncern 1 *have now bo acquaint Your Loixlship
that notwitastandingr there the fairest prospect o? success at
thue commencement of the att4lck, our troops wvere afte.rwards
obligred to retire without accouplishingr their objeet and with very
considerable loss.

To Lieut.-General Dr.mnond>s official, report on this sul.ject
(a ccpv of wvhich 1 have the iionor of tr-ansiiTtiing) I beg leave to
refer Yrour Lordship for the cause-s of our failure. It is, however,
highily satisfactory to know th~.t until the unfortunate explosion
took place, zund until Ris Ma«jeqty's troops biy their near approaeh t
the c'batis in front of the intrenchnients met siich difflcuilties in
penetratingr as were found to lie insu rnountable wi1 tthe, aid o?
liglit, they- behiavicd with their usual gallantry an4 discipline. and
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alone appears to, have conpeiled themn to forego.

By accounts frcmr Maýjor-GeneraI Druxnmond to the lSth inst.,
I ind lie has since thie I5tIi been joined by the 82nd Regiment and
that the 6th was on flhe way and would probably be with the Righit
Division by this time. These reg,,iinent;s and reinforceinents which
,are proceeding, to the Riglit Division -wil1 fully supply the late
losses and enable the Li:eut.-Generalt again. to commence ofeilsive
operations against, the en-3my's position.

(Extract)

IIEAtQU17ARTEits, MoN-TREÂL, 27th .Aucrust, 1814.
My LORD=-

The vacillatory communications 1 have received îrom Sir
James Yeo put it out of my power to state to YorLordship
exactly when the flrst-rate ship building at Kingston %vilI be
launehed, but, froni the repràesentations of M1ajor Ooore, niy aide-ie-
camp, who is just, ret.urned from 'Lhe Riglit Division, it is not prob-
able can t-ake placeý befoare the- iniddle of next month, and in con-
sequence ail hopes of seeiug our squadr-on on Lake Ontario before
flhe irst week in October have vaniished.

TPhe miost prsigadimportant service to lie, performied by
the Commodore a-s sooil as his sguavdron shah-1 have acquired the
a.,:eendznce is thbe conveyance of fresli troops, withi a large pro-
portion of provisions and supplies of every description, to, York and
the 'Niagara froi.xier before, the navigation cosand to bingr froi-n
those places to K:«ing-st.on, the exhausted corps, flic disalbled and the
sick wvho car- enduire transport

In the acco.-ipaningii Pup- of a letter froin Lieut.-Geýneral
Druinmond on tlic subieet of -supplies-, Your Lordship will flné tiiere
is ample cause for thei anxiety 1 experience reýspectiug our naval
preparations, as well as for the delay ini the arrivai of provisions
suflicient for ten thousand men for six iuoL-ths, which Your Lord-
ship in > our secret dispatch of the :3d of June did nie the houor to
announce as orderedi to Fie iinmendiately shipped for Qur-bec.

The re.'ources or' thieLUpper rrvince beingr cxhiainsted, a iarge
supplY, of provisions of evcry Ld.ture nîust be thrown into it before
the navigation of thc St. Laxren,!e and Lake Ontario becomes
im practicýable. Unfortuniitely our miagazines do not allord ;,aIt pro-
visions for the purpose, and of that imiportant..article nineli will be
rspquired, more, I appreliend, tlan it will be possiblc to transport

1179
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£rom Quebec to Kingston unless winter is more backward in its
approacli than usual, or that the supply is nearer at hand than 1
contemplate.

In fae.t, my Lord, two-thirds of the army in Canada are at this
moment eating beef poided by American contractors, drawn
principally from the States of Vermont and New York. This
circumstance, as well as the introduction of large sums of specie
into this Province, being notorious in the United States, it is to, be
expected that Congress wvill take steps to deprive us of those
resources, and under that apprehension large droves are daily ec,-
ing the lines coming into Lower Canada.

The acconlpanying report from Commissary-General Robinson
-%îll. enable Your Lordshîp to judge of some of the difficulties which.
attend the operations in this country, and to, see. that the supplies
of our army are not the least, but that they augment as war is
protracted.

Coin!nissary-General «W. M1. ]Robinson to Sir George Prevost.
Mo.NTREAL, 27th -August, 1814.

Sm,-I have, the bonor to report to Your Excellency that I
this day received a letter from Deputy-Commissary-General Couche,
covering a communication froin Deputy -Coummissary-General Tur-
quand, whichl excites in iny mmnd the greatesi a1ar.in on aeount of
the want of P.rovisions -Cu the N\iagra liue. 1 had bteen led to be-
lieve the right division consisted 1of about nine thousand men
entitled to draw -pro Î,sions, including hiins, anad that, there was
au ample supply to serve- that nwimber to the Tht October. But. 1
uow learu with extrene concerr. that fourte'n thousaud rations are
issued daily, one-.hatf of thes-e to Ui,diaiis and their familles, and
that the present state of -.he miagazines does not admit of a
hope that the armay eaun, with every exertion of the commissariat
attached to the righit division, be victualled beyond the iniddle of
lext, month, thougli I have every reliance on the zeal and abilities
of Commn-issary-Geiieral Turquand.

The season of the ye-ar is uinftvorazbl- there for procuringr
flour, as the crop of hast year must be consumed and that of the
present ha,.rvest is not yet available, even if the mils had not been
destroyed by the enemy.

Withi resp.ect to cattie, I need not -'nforin YVour Excellency
that the constant drain upon the country for freali ineat for the
troo(-ps the depredations of the enemy and the Indians, have
entirehy exhausted the Upper Province of any kind of riea b. Fore-
seeingt the evils I have now the honor to irepresent, I hav e r2ot failed
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to throwv a large quantity of provisions into Kingston, a return of
which is enclosed asz late as the 2Oth inst.

The difficulties in accornplishîng this objeet are weil known to
Your Excellency even if nothing but provisions hiad been required,
but when it is considered theý iumense q'nantity of naval stores
that have been transported to meet the emimon expenditure of an
extensive dockyard to construet frigates and slips of the first rate,
with their armament, ordnance and other stores, 'besides ail the
hospital1, barrack, engaineer, and reg-imuental stores, with the innumer-
able othei- articles requisite for the supply of forts, garrisons, and
camnps, I feel confident that the exertions of my department will be
acknowlediged, and that, they have exceeded the expectations of
Your Excelleney as mucli as 1 confess they have dc -.e niy own.
For the impediments of the navigation, the scarcity of wvorkinen,
laborers and vo'qage-rw.s, are not to be deseribed-in fact they are in-
calculable3 yet they have been surmountedl hitherto and at a time
when the Supply of ail the,, pcsts in this district, the arrivai of
troops, and the&general, incremse of eve..y u~:l~hetand of ,Jhe
inîlitary force throughout the Canadas, fornring, it may be said, a
new era in th5 present war, have ail cailed for ne-%w and inicessant,
efforts. as ail these circumstances necessarily create fresh iabors in
the conii3siariat Deputy-Ooimmissary Couche lias eudea-vored bDY
every means to forw'ard supplie-- to the head cf Laee Ontario, and
several suxal vessels were despatched while th?ý enemy's squadron
'.f ere unabi-ýe to leave Sackett's flarbor, but as the exertions of the
enemy he.ve been more successful, thau ours in cornpleting, ships
sufficient to, command the navig-ation of the lake, that resouirce is
for theimoment eut off and only batteaux canl be 2,uiployed. These
are a very useful conveyance, not only froin the danger of the
eneiny's small1 vesse]., w'hich cant approachi the shiore without
difflculty, but also froxu the want of proper steersmen, pilots, and
middlemen.

Mr. Couche lias, however, succeeded in despatching tw-enty-four
batteau.x loaded with flour and pork, which have Dbeen chiefiy
inanned bDy the soldiers of the Nova Scotia Fencible-s and a few
pilots, w-ith great difficulty procuredi fromn the country. But this
feeble nîeans of transport w'iLP neyer effeet the~ forming- a sufficient
depot, at York, Burlington Hfeiglits aud Nigrand unleffs the
commissariat can be aided to a great exiteut by thie Royal \~avy the
xnost disastrous consequences mnust ensur-, whichi no efforts, no
arranlgemient of mine, can avert.

My only hope rests upon the prospect of our fleet, being very
moon superior to, that of the enenxy, when the first object, 1 trust,
mill be to convey provisions from Kings-ton to the head of the lake,
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of the necessiby of which it would be useiess for mie to dwell upon
after the foregoing representations, for Your Excellency is aware
that the road between Kingston and Niagcara is not practicable for
loadled wvagons, theref'nre land carrnage is out of the question, and
the niost ample assistance froni the Royal Na.vy -%vil1 be iriperiousIy
demanded as the only ieans of supporting the righit division of
the army.

On my part 1 shall continue the transport of provisions, fro!i.
hence to Kingston, but I amn sorry to say 1 arn not enabled to send
any miore sait meat at present, having- aiready drained the stores of
Lower (Jazada for the supply uf Kinaston as far as prudence would]
admit. The arrivai of the June convoy w'ill prrbably re1ievî- my
anxiety, thougl i rorn its being s0 late I* haN c iany apprehiensions,
when the season of the, year increaises the difficulties of transport, as
to the distribution of the expected supplies to a•'l the posts from
Quebec to Niagara. yet, if I arn led to expect, the superiority on the
lake ;s shortiy obtatnied by the ccipletion of the 100-gun ship -ow
on the stocks end the ý-2c 1uired assistance fioul the squadron is
afforded, f le rigit~ division may be support.-d, but, it never can be
eflectec] without cordial and effich2nt aid frorn the? Royal Navy.

Sir G. 1»rtim-mond to Sir J. Yeo.
]àEM TQUARTERS.,

Cni1P MEFOIiE FGiT EnRR, 18th Aug., 1814.
SiR=-I fetcI it incunibent on nie to repr-sent to you, thiat in

consequence of ffhe opec.Mions of this division b:gby the laie
unfortunate events protracted ,-o much beyond the ZDperiod which
lhad Iheen expected, and the consequnent, necessity of bringiuga for-
ward ta this position a greater force than was intended, its wants
iii prox-isions,;apiimunitioii, and stores of every kind, have become
so alarmingl great and urgù,ent that nothing but the assistance of.
tbe vh-Iole of H. M squadron on Lake Ontario can enable iii to con-
tinue its operatIons agaiust the enemny, or even to retiain its prescris
position on this frontier. I enclose for yotux information a copy of
the iatest return of the provisions with this division. Of the utter
inipossibility of getting up an adequate or tiniely supply froul
Kingstort in the present interrupted state of our communication,
(a bllockading squadron of the enemy's vessels beingt left off Niagara
for tI-eý-imnportant objeet of obstructing it,) you are yourself per-
fectiy aware. Al, therefore., that can be donc by your forces is to
hasten the equipmeut of the new -hip, and, the moment the squad-
ron can sail, to push up to this point with every arti<le of provi-
sions and stores which tre departmlent of the army at Kingston
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mnay apply to you to receive. If in the ineantime any niaterial
supplies could bir your force be pushed on to York, they wiIl be
most acceptable aud invaluable.

Lieut.-Gen. Drunïmond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
IIEAD)QUA RTERS,

CxiNip BEFORE FORT ERIE, 21st Aug., 1814.
SiR,-Nothrng important lias occurred since iny letter of the

l5th. Thie troops have been refr-eshed, axnmunition hias been
brouglit up, and a long l8-pdr. is on its w,.ay fr-om Fort George. I

have ernployed the, engmneer Officers in selectingr a site for a battery
niuch Yiearer to tue fort, and iii different recoirnoissances neeessary
to be inàde for Vhs purpose w'e have hiad frequent occasions to drive
in thie enemly's r utwhici lias always been dore with loss on
his part. Ye-sterday a feeble effort wvas mnade by the enemy to sup-
port bis picquets, w'hen our Indiaus behaved with unconimon spirit
and drove back the whole of his riflemen, suppoi-ted by some
hundreds of bis regrular troops, without its beingr necessary for our
trocps to advance Vo their support. From the number of scalps
that were taken by the Indians -and the number of dead aùd
wouncl.-d which wvere seen earried into the fort, the enemy must
have lost 40 or 50 mnen in this affiair. It also appears that a party
of his riflenien must have fled wvith great precipitation, £rom the
numbers of rifie-arnis -%vNch have beeu brought in. The ewa-rtalties
ut. our Indians were only two wouided. Our- troops arc- ini the best
spirits, those of tice enewy very mucli depressed by the display of
intrepidity on the part of our troops in the late attackl, wbieh they
ar, in the nightly expedtation of being repeated. The deserters to
to us are on the average of 6 or 7 a day, and the fear of the Indians
alone prevents greater nunihers from coinng over. We have very
few desertions, and tlie troops bear the littie privations and liard-
sbips of the Service with ratcheerfulness.

The Lattery %vich I propose to est-ablish will be within 500 oz'
600 yards of the place, beingr in the centre of the woods it w-ill
r1ýquîre some days to cut and sectire. a communication to the spot
In the mneantimie gabions and facnsare const.ructing, and irhen-
ever tIc- necess&ryn prex-ious arrauigeaients are made the battery,
(vi, iiech I p)ropose Vo consist of three hea,%y long guns and one S inc
mortar, supported biy the fire of a couple of guns in the presznt
battery,) will be quickly thrown up, and armed, and I hiope ;)v that
t-ine tIe arrivai of th le 6th Pegrt. and tIe romainder of the 82nd
will place nie iii -P. situation to aVpil riysetf' of the opening into the
enernv's fort a.nd w-orl-s whidh tIe artillery and eng-ine.r offi2eers
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most confidently assurt. me its, fire wiIl certainly mak-e in a very
short time.-

Within these last few days the enemy has endeavored to,
alarmn me fur the security of my communication to, the rear, and
lias made a show of moving t.roops and boats in the direction of
Sehiosser, as if hb object was an attemapt on the two captured,
schooners, which are in the creek at Cbippawam In addition to
their crews of seamen and marines, there is a iletachinent of 50
men with a 6 pdr. field piece at Chippawa, and I havé' ordered a
couple of companies of militia to, n.-;bcùble there every niglit. It
is my intention to order the retains of the 10>3d Regt. to this post
on 'the arrivail of tli, 6th. This post I have ordered wo be placed
in a defensible :state and a new permanent bridge construeted
according tu the enclosed plans; in the meantime a tempoitary
bridge passable for waggons and a scow for artillery have been con-
structed, and one of the guns, 12-pdr. froin flie schooners, lias been
placed li the old battery, wliel hia,- been zestored l'y the seanien.
I have nu appi-ebensions for the s-ecurity of Chippawa c'r of my
communications.

I must, now b-peak a orExcellency of the wants, of this
division aud the mode of traxlsporting, the supplies.

Auuiizttiitiuii.-The battery of field guans, ou this frontier hav-
ing, bjy some e-.straourdinary mistake, been ordered by the commaud-
ingc officer of artillery in Canada tu be kept supplied with ouly
200 rounds per --un. To showv the absoluWe unfitness of thie person
li the important situation of the ass,-istaut cotanrissary in the field
train depar-tment with this division, I enciase copy of a letter
which lie has- addre.seil tu tihe senior ufficer at Fort George for my
infermatioiL Varions instancesz ut negleet have been reported tO
me and hiave fillen under my observation, (but which 1 have not.
nov. Lime to particularize,) inake mne desirous that Mr. Assistant
ÇCummissary Gui-don shuu]d be iunruediatel-y relieved here in bis
important chat-re by a pruper ufficer, a.nd that a sufficient number
of inferior u)ffleevrs iay be appointed 'to rake the departinent
efficient.

4rfiler 1 .-Lis %bsolutei.v Lecessar that at Ieas.t another
efficient coi.,pany should be sent ni>. Weak as the regixents are
here,- thev. are dbliîged to furnish addicàon-al gunners and drivers to
enable u-s tQ man ur --ufl5. FLegular officers ut dr ivers are mucli
wanted, the only regular ufficer (L.uti. Jack) having gone duwn,
there remaius only one ProvincialC officer of that. corps witli this
division-

Arifdceriq.-A ecmpany of sappers and mineris is equafly re-
qnird athi adancd saso.\ X0 t nly nupreparations have been
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i «de but we possess no ineans of making anything like adequate
preparations for covering the troops whicli it may be necessary
to retain on this frontier during the approachingr winter. The
Depiity-Comissary-General reports that sucli is the distress and
suffering of the country, and the want of population as of energ-y
in what remains, that he lia.- not yet been able to inake a single
contract for the supply of fuel for the troops.

P;-ovi.ionis.-By the beginning of nexi month we are Iikely to,
begin to experience the most alarming defliiency, even in the g-rand
essential of flour. Spirits also, I feai, wil by that time fail, and if
that should unfortunately te the case the health of the troops must,
(particularly if they remain in the field,) suifer, and the diseases of
last campaign may again thin our r-anks;- hitherto they are uncom-
monly heathy-this I amn confident must in a reat measure, ba
attributed to an extra allowance of haif a gi of spirits, which I
have autilorized and which I propose to continue as long as I have
the iueanc- and the troops continue in the field. I have also, found
it necessar:y to, authorize the daily issue of the ration of spirits to
the staff officers, who have no greater means in the present state of
this division of proeuring wine. &c., than the regimental officers.
Transcripts of the order are enclosed.

Bariwelz.-Stores of every description, particularly steoves. of
which there are abundance at Kings,-ton.

0f the various wants as above enumerated, the whole, with
the exception of the artillery and artiticers, can, I believe, be sup-
plied £rom Kingston. As to the mode of transport, Your Excel-
Iency wiIl at once see that it is by the squi4oa.be that relief
can reacl us. and from the accounts I have2 lately reeeived of the
state of forwýardness o! the new ship 1Iva:l begin to fear that re-
lief hy this mode niay not reacli us in tirne. I enclose copy of a
letter which I hase thouglit it incumbent on me to address to -Com-
modore Sir James Lucas Yeu on this subject. 1 have te entreat
that Your Excdllencv will niake sucli further communications as
inay appear necessary t uge thAoI cTe to use aUlpsil
expedition in preparing the -,quaçh-on for that. service, which is
certainly far more important than any other on which it' can be
empioyed, as on ite rapid and succe-sul performance depends the
fate cf this division.

I propose that the 90t.h Reo-t. should corne up ini the squadrou,
and to send down s;one of the most exhausted corps on1 it-s return.

1 rejoice to find that su fine a force vs that under Gen. Sempt
lias been ordered to Kingston, and as I amn sanguine in hc>p-ing, that.
bx- the returu of the sqjuadron I shail be enabled. after condueting
my operations on this frontier te a successkful zutd satMisîacztorv issue,
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to iepair to Kingston myseif in time te receive «Your Excellency's
orders respecting the operations of the. force assembled there.

Lt.-Gen. »rummond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
H1EADQUARTERS,

Onirm. BEFORE FORT EnrE, 24th Aug., 1814.
Sli-.K\otbing Of importance bas occurred since my letter of

the 2lst except the arrivai of the S2nd Regat., which marched into
camp this imorning. The first division of the 6th Re&t. would reacli
York this day> and the whole of that Reg-t., I have reason te hope,
wiIl be assembled on this gro-and by the lst of Septemxber, by wh.iceh
day I expeet te, be able te make a successful at.tack on the enexny's
fort or entrenched camp, notwithstanding the preparation which
desert-ers report lie is making te check our troops by meaus of
mnines and foregamsses, &c. The desertions, te us continue te be very
considerable. Aàs our outposts are pushed nearer te those of the
enemny desertions may be espeeted te inerease -with the facility of
effecting it, and I amn soriy, accoidinglIy, to report th-at w-e have lost
More men within this few days than duing the whole of the pre-
ceding operations. Our desertion is chiefly frorn De Watteville's
Regt. It lias just been reportedte me that the enemy's schooner
which was dreve away by our fire bas returned from lhe direction
of Presqu7 Isie.

The enezny's brigs on the lower lake have resumed their station
frei w-hiei they were dn'iiven loy a violent gale on the 2Oth. Capt.
Dobbs lias, however, been ahle te detacli sone seamen in batteaux
te York with deserters. and te bring back supplies.

I have eraployed1 LV.-C.ols. Nichiol and Dickson in groing througkh
the country te endeavor by their personal infiuence and exertions
and the messages with whieh they are charged fr-om uie to induce
the farmers te thresh out their grain earlier than usual, to enable us
to hold out until our wants eau be relieved by the squadron. 1
hope their efforts, xay lie successful, but Your Excellenev must lic
aware that this is at best but a precarionas dependence.

Having long seen the necessity of the uppointment of a
prevost marslial -with this division, I beg te retommend that a
commnission of that kind Ise accordingly prepared, and if Your
Excellençy lias no canididate for the situation that it lie :onferred
on Co)rnet Ames 3lcKenney of the Ni-agara Liglit Dragoons, the
officer at present actingr in that situation su parently w-el
iqualified.an 

p

1 beg to acknowledge the receipt ef Your Excellency's letter of
the lOth.
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With regard to, Mai.-Gen. Conran, 1 greatly lament Vo acquaint
Your Excellency that two of the. small bones of bis leg are found
to be broken. It is therefore quite impossible Vo reekon on bis
îscrvices during the present campaign. I hav e a.ccordingly given hlm
permission Vo proceed downwards Vo «York, and Vo continue bis
progress to the Lcwer Province should hie find it advisable. Ris
loss to me and Vo the service is a severe one indeed.

LV.-CoI. Harvey, 1 ain happy Vo inform Your Excelleney, bas
recovered froin the effects of bis wound and bas re.9umed the dut*es
,of bis situation.

1 rejoice Výo find that a company of artillery is proceedinug Vo
]Kingston. IV ' s on this frontier, however, that the deficiency in
that armi is feit by me at the present momient To enable nie Vo
-carry on operationýs in the field 1 arn obliged tu dra.w froni the forts
more of that corps than can in strict prudence be spared.

Ausein Foster, Adjutant of the First Lincoln ltlitia, to Captajin
- Jacob A. Bal].

* I arn also directed by Major Robertson to desire you
Vo, see that tue foilowing general order is put into execution with.
ail possible despatcb. The wheat or flour Vo be delivered at the
nearest milis wbere there are persons Vo pay the amaounts specilied
in tbe order. You wiil keep a correct account of wbat is delivered
and 'ny whoro, and forward mie a report of your progesq o h
information of the commnandingr officei'.

Militia 4General Order.

The commanding officers of regiments of Lincoln Militia are
particulary enjoined7Vo instruct the officers comimanding companies
to enforce, if required. from five Vo twelve bushels of wbeat from
eacb inhabitant belongring thereto %Yho is known Vo have such a
quantity to spare independent of -1 supply for his own fanmily. He
w~L' receive for the saine the very libera] price of tvwo and a hall
dollars per bushel ' two dallars for an equal quantity of r-ye, and at
the rate of fourteen dollars for flour. It is boped that, the volantary
compliance of every individual will render cl-ercion unnecessary.

-Given under niy hand at bieadiua-rters,, near Fort Erie, this 25th
,of A.ugust, 18«14.

Lt.-Genl. and President.
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Lt.-Gen. Druminond to Sir Geo. Prevost

HEADQUARTERS,
OAIrP BEFORE FORT ERTE, 27th--Aug., 1814.

SiR--No express havincr arrived fromn below for several days,
1 arn i ignorance how far the 6th Regt. niay have advanced on its
route, but have every reason to, hope the lst division wol-,d leave
York ou or abôut the 25th, and may therefore be expected here the
day after to-morrow.

On the evening of the 25th the enemy, hearing uis at -work in
the Wood, (or perhaps apprized by our deserters,) xnoved out iD conl-
siderable force and made au effort to drive back our picquets tc>
dliscover what we were* doing at that point. The gaUlantry of part
of the 82nd Regt. (which happened to be on duty..) defeated bis
plan, and he was repulsed by our picquets after a sharp contest of
ten minutes. The enemy must have suffered very considerably.
Our Ikss was two killed and thirteen wounded, of the 82nd Regat.-

The desertions, from the enemy continue,- (particularly froin the
23rd lig) 1 enclose a return of the number who have corni.- iu
since thie.25th ulto.

I a-Iso enclose a sketch by which Your Excellency wili perceive
the position of the tnuemy's enfilading batteries ou the side of Black
Rock, and also the line of our picquets and the position of the
battery uow construetmg.

Prev,-ions to, any further assauit on Fort Erie, 1 have soins
thoughits of attempting to rernove the annoyance weexperiemnee
fromn the giins ùt Black Rockz, by crossingr over a force to stormi those

batteries .ai movement must be mrade in considerable force, as
tliA enerüy is undenstood to have a larue body of inilitia and some
regulars and all the rifle corps on that side. At all eveuts, I cannot
decide upon the -iperation, until the arrivai or approacfr of the 6th

Our new battery is more than half completed, and the enineer
officer informs mie NýilI bc ready to receive its guns to-morrow night.

1 amn sorry to informi Your Excellency that Col. Talbot axrived
i camp yesterday with an aeSount of the eneiny lhaviug detached

a party of unifitia,-aceonîpanicd by sonie white people painted and
dre!sed as Indians, headed by a man naxned Walker, to plunder
Col. Ta.lbot's *propêrty and %tize hini. Re effected his escape:

ftutey, tho' "n the house wheu they enternd it. Re states
that the whole of bis property lias been carried off or destroyed>
and ail his horses tarried a-way. There is reason to believe that
this party lias coninitted the saine outrages tliioughout the whole
,of that smail seUtlement Mr. Burwell, a niember of the House of
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.Assen'bly, and several other respectable inhabitants, have been
-carried off by them. They threaten Vo return in a few days and
'take away the cattie and complete the destruction of the settiernent.

Return or Beserters from the Amerlean Army since the 25th
JnIy, 1814.

J. B3. GtLEGG-, Maj., A. A. G.

Lt Gen. Druinmond to Sir Geo. Prevost.
HREADQ'UARTERS,

CA31P BEFoR.E FORT ERrE, 3Oth Aug., 1814.
SiRi,-The new battery, consisting of two long 18-pclrs., ort-, 24-

pdr. carronade, and one 8-incli howitzer, was arrned in the course
of last niglit and opened its fire-with very good effect, at daylight
this morning, Having rea.son -to believe £rorn the trial already
mnade that whenever I arn disposed Vo attack the pldace it will flot
be difficuit to open the breach in the fort, I hlave directed the
cornmanding otEeer of artillery not to throw away his amniuni-
tion, of which I amn far fromn having a superabundance, but to cou-
-fine his ire for the present merely to the annoyance of the enemy,
an object in which we have every reason Vo believe we have hitherto
been very successful. The accounts of every deserter agrees in
Tieoresentin 'g their daily casualties oceasioned by our fire at not less
tuan from ten Vo flfteen in killed and wounded.

Thie first division of the 6th Regt. reached the Beaver Dams
yesterday, and wili be wnithin eig,,ht miles of camp ths day. The
second division is ou.ly two days' inardli behind it. By the 2nd,
therefore, the regirnent 'Kil be assernbled here. I have ordered up
frorn Fort Gxeorge six batteaux, in -addition Vo the 18 which I before
had on thiis sie the ( hippawa. 1 must, however, apprize Your
Excellency that I arn by no meaus corne to a final decision as Vo the
mode of attack rnost advisable to be ado pted. If may force was
suicient to admit of beiz c di ided I should certainlypa &trn

dletachinent Vo the right l&nk- of the river. I do inoî t1hink tht
i ess Vlan a thousand men should be risquaed on that side even for a
single day, and 1 could not spare sucd a detadliment without :eav-
ingr myseif weaker on Vhs side than would be prudent. Moreover,
I have information that the enerny, in expectation of sudh a move-
mient, lias removed ail his stores frorn Buffalo and the Eleven Mile
Creek into the interior.

On hils side h4t ha.sbeen imceasingly ernployed in strengtheu-
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ing bis position -by every means in the power of an active, labori-
ous and ingenious enemy to devibýe and execute. Rie bau had bis
whole force at work day and night, and bas thrown up sucli an
accumulation of xnounds of earth, of batteries and breastworks. as
w'ill certainly cost, us uiany men to dislodge hlm from, and which
bid defiance Vo our shot. .Nevertheless I amn very mueh dispos.i -1to
the opinion that an assault in open day is more preferable to a
night attack, on many accounats. The eneniy, si-ice our last atta.-
are known Vo be constantly on their guard by nighit. By dlayI
think they may be taken very much off their guard. By nigit, it
basq been found that inistakes rnay arise that cannot easlly happen
by day. Moreover, the impression produced on the minds of the
enemy by our late attack, and w-ihich -would be strengthened and
contiramed by one made in open day, wouid be highly favorable to us.

I do not give Your iExcellency the opinions of the senior
officers of the artillery and engineer departments on a poin:' . 0

immediately belonging to their respective departrnents, because,
promising as is the one and zealous as are both, yet they neither of
themn possess that degree of experience -necessary to qdalify thein
to give a good practical opinion on such a subjeet. IV is noV Vo
theni, therefore, that I can look for sucli an opinion.

Tbe information just received frm LieutL-Co]. McDouall
renders it necessary tba, the decision I arn Vo make on this point
should noV, be delayed, as the axrivai of the enemy's squadron with
troops from Lake Huron mnay be expected every day. I hope,
t.herefore, in niy next t-o comninnicate to Your Excellency the
arrangements for the attack, of the suc-cess of wbich I f eel1 every
confidence.

The necessity which I flud for two general officers Nvith the riglit
division, frorn the extent of the frontiers and the g-reat increase of
force, added Vo the state of niy own healtb, and the information
that Major-General Kenipt is rnoving upon Kingston, bave induced
me fo order Major-General Stovin Vo join the headquarters of this
division. Major-General De Watteville I have noV bear-d of be'*vond
IKing-ston: yet, findingr the sailing of the squad1ron reinote, I nave
ordered the 90th egu t' niarch up to join Vhs division.

Lieut.-Gen,. Drïunminond to Sir Geo. Prcvost.
HEAýDQUràTErts,

O-Ni B.E-OlR>E FORtT BRiE, 2nd Sept, Mh14.
Sm,--Maiior-Geneiral Dtb WatteviIl'e arrived yesterday.
The Gth Regt. rnarcbed into camp this inorning, and bas volun-

tarily undertaken to labor Vhs night on the construction of a
battery, wbicb itV bas been thought advisable Vo advance in fr-ont of
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our riglit picquet to within about 550 yards of the fort. It is in-
tended to, open the rear face and complete the destruction of the
stone buildings. This battery will, I hope, be ready to open on tho
morning of the 4th. I propose to arm it with three heavy long
guns, an 8-inch howitzer and a heavy mortar. Its 6ire, combined
with that of the other batteries, Nvill probablj decide the mode of
attack, which I feel it to be of ïnuch importance not to defer. I
enclose a Buffalo pa.per of the 3Oth, in whichi Your Excellency will
find the cause of my Jeciding not to pass troops to the other shore
1 àinlde to the cail made t- the militia of the opposite frontier,

numbers of whom I have occasion to believe have already corne
forward. It is also reported that the enemy's 6thi and l3th iRegi-
ments and a body of rifleien are also at hand.

À large brig, froi -whence I have not yet learned, lias arrived
and anchored off Buffalo since my last. If from Lake Huron, sho,
will have brouglit thein an account of the fai-tlure of their
expedition against our possessionis in that quar-ter.

On Lake Ontario, the enemy's blockading squadion not having
been seen for sonie days, I sent the Ri'iîwett across t>o York, where
shie lias arrived in safety, and Capt. Dobbs lia directed the Chiarwvel
to push aeross the tirst morningr the. wind is fair. By their aid I
got quit of many encumbrances, (prisoners and sick,) and shaîl
receive the supplies -whichi are waiting at York for this division.

I ain happy to report that a large detachment of batteaux
laden withi provisions and stores, whichi Ma-ýjor-General Stevin having
properly sent off fromn Kingston on first learningt our alarming
situation, have passed York in safety and are by this tirne, I hope,
at Fort Georgre.

Capt. Romilly is now fromn sickness wh0'o1. incapable of service.
I have therefore to hope that Your Excellency will see the neessýity
of orderiung up another engineer officer of that rank. Indejmdent
of the important charge wvhich attaches bo that department un this
frontier, there is at the present moment another highly import-
ant scheme bo be prepared, which requires more exp)erience and
judgmieit and involves a greater degree of responsibility than any
of the youngr men of that department at present with this division
can be supposed to possess or ouglit to be required bo assume. 1
allude to the selectingr of a site for a work to protect the formation
of our naval establishment on Lake Erie.
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J. B. Vates to Governor B. D. Tompkins.
BuFF&LO, sept. 3, 1814.

DEA, p Sm,--The militia are collecting at this place very rapxddy.
There is every probability that more will turn out than were re-
quired by the order. Everything lias been done to rouse the feel-
ings of the community, and the exertions for that purpose have
apparently been attended with very great success. Brigadier-
General Davis of -Genesee County has ordered out his whole brigade
without any requisition or authority. Yet, as it was considered
that they miglit be usefully employed, it was thought proper not to
discourage him. If he were regulariy ordered out lie -would tàke
the command from. General Porter. This would by no means
answer in the present situation oi things, as it would occasion very
general dissatisfaction. The cominiand will be a large one, probably
not leas than 4,000 inen, perhaps 5,000. Would it not be well to
send hMm as soon as possible the brevet rank of Major-General, so
as tô ohviate any diffculty that may occur. By a proper disposi-
tion and use of the means that are, or in a few days will be, in the
power of General Brown, the enemy's force cannonading Fort Erie
wil probably be obliged to retire.

There is every appearance of a disposition on the part of the
militia to cross the.NLiaàara, and if they do not the disappointment
w'ill be great indeed, but I cannot for a moment doubt it. If they do
the enemy miust retreat or submit. The dispr-oporlâon of force will be
too great for them. to resist. There has been a very great difflculty
in procuringr a sufficient, quantity of armns. I wrote to ILr. Carpen-
ter at Whitesborough, f-orn whom I have not yet heard. 1 have
also writteýn to Mfr. 'Hopper at Otùondagýa. The arms at Canan-
daigua and Batavia have been, taken for the use of the detacli-
ment.

Men have been sent out to collect such as may bc in the hands
of individuals and have noV, been returned. These, tog-ether with
sucli United States arms as can be piocured and Britisht arms taken
from t'..s enemy, wvill probably be sufficient to arm the men.

Pursuant to the request iu your letter, I have madle inquiries
about Mr. Joshua Peil, living near Chippawa, and was told lie was
wvel and had. removed about t.wo or three iAies haek from the river.

Lieut-Gen. I>rummond to Capt. Noahi Freer.

C.nnr BEFoRiE FoRnTE BRIE> 5tl Sept., 1814.
SIR,-I have the honor to acquaint you for th-A infûri..nation of

His- Excellency the Commander of the Forces that on tlie 30th ulto.
a zuaraudingr party of the enemy, consisting of about 70, carne to
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Oxford and nmade prisoners of Capts. Curtis, Hall and Carrol and
Sergeant Dowiland of~ the militia. They have likewise taken and
paroled the greater 'part of the inhahitants £rom Deleware to
Oxford.

They, also madle prisoners of Mr. Bonneil and Mr. iPalmer, who
-iere at that time purchasing cattie for the government, which. to
the vaue of 270 dollars, and 600 dollars in cash, they also made
prize of.

On Mr. Burdock's house being attacked, he fired on and wounded,
one of the enemy. Mr. Burdock, 1 arn concerned to say, was wounded
iu return.

The traitor Westbrook accompanied the gang.
On the lst of September the enemy -%as attaeked by a party

of nillitia under Lieut. Rapeije, who lay ini arnbush for thein near
Deleware. The enerny ýid not return his 6ire but fled with pre-
cipitation towvards Oxford, leaving their commrander mortally and
several others wounded on the road. Westbrook, being in the rear,
conducted them safe off through the woods. Capts. Curtis and Hall
«by this circumstance found means to effeet their escape frorn the
enerny, who left the greater part of their plunder, several horses,
ail their cattie and sonie arms.

Several strangers bave appeared lat-ely inu the neighbourhood
of Dover. One, armedl, -was 6ired at somne niglits since by a sentry,
but the villain escaped into the bu-sh. One Dickson and Simon
Mabee, a fellow who miade his escape froin justice last year,
entered the house of a person named John Muckle in Townsend
aud forcibly broke open a chest and robbed him. of 200 dollars.
Several persons are in pursuit of them, but hitherto without effect*

I take this opportunity of informing you that Deputy-Corn-
inissary-General Crookshank. stili continues unremitting,, in lis
exertions Vo forward supplies Vo, Machilirnackinac. Three only of
the eleven canoes £rom. Montreal have proceeded Vo thzd, post, and
the crews of those three,, (the others having altogether refused to
proceed,) he found it necessary Vo bribe Iargely for that purpose.
Mr. La Mothe has returned Vo Msontreal tD procure fresli eïews.
But I have directed Colonel Claus Vo, send steady Indians without
delay in charge of the remaining canoes Vo, Machilirnackina, and
as the loss of the -Yancy schooner lias been a very serions one in-
deed, I have directed as xnany batteaux as are necessary Vo be taken
froin York Vo Nottawasaga o h ups ftasotars
Lake Huron. g o h ups ftasotars
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General Order.

HEÂ,DQuART.ERs, FORT ERIE, 6th September, 1814.

The Brigadier--General couimanding ba,, received the report of
Major Matteson of the New York Volunteers, on whom devolved
the comimand of t.he party engaged in the affair of the 5th atr
the death of the gallant Colonel iccs

With sincere pleasure the Brigadier-General congratulates the
arrny, that the steadiness and valour which have niarked the con-
duct of -this division during the whole cainpaign, -were again most,
singularly înanifested by thle vohinteers and regulars engaged on
this occa-sion.

A party not exceeding 100 volunteers, (the enerny being o?
treble numbers,> drove- the enemy to bis works with coniparatively
sinail loss, and made him. suifer severely. Previously to this a
detachment of forty mien from the 2lst, under Bnsign Thomas, had,
successfully -skiri-aish-ýd with the enemy.

The conduct of Major Matteson on this occasion excites the
bighest approbation of the Brigadier-General, bis coolness, courage
and prudence, aDd the good conduct of lis tropps, were again con-
spicaious]yr rninifested. The New, York Volunteers bave on this,
occasion, as well ae evîery other that hau occurred during the whole
campaign, reflected bionour on the State. Captain Hlale of the 1llth
Infantry, cornrnanûding picquet No. 2- and Ensign Thomas comimand-

ing the regulls conducted themselves in a manner to the perfect
satisfacý,ion of the I3rig-adier-General. The Ioss on our side, with
the exepftion of the gallant Wilcocks and Lieutenant iRoosevelt, is
trifiing, bt on the side of the enemy it was severe in the extrerne;
various deserters report that they had four officers and nearly 100
either killed or wounded; so great a disparity evinces in the
strongest liglit the difference between the coolness of troops such as
ours in a just and honorable career and of -the enemy's thousands,
wvho -fi ght foié objects whichi they cave not for and in a causewbc
they deprecate.

Major Matteson spea«ks in tbe highest ternis of the courage anci
good conduct of Captains Hull, Harding, Rnap and Satterly, who
volu-nteered te comm-and a cornpany, and Lieutenants ilathaw%,ay,,
Joues and Ensigfri Wickwire. He ai-so expresses lis highest opinion
of the correct, 0brave and soldier-like conduct of Brigade-Major
Dobbin, Quarter-Master Green and Adjutant Gilbert.

Lieutenant-Colonel Wilc-ocks, whose services and bravery have
excit-ed the warmest, interest of the arniy in lis favor, and Lieuten-
ant Roosevelt of the New York Volunteers, bave added other
nau-nes to, the gallant heroes whio, duriug this unexampled campaign.,
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have gloriously died on the field of honor. Colonel Wilcocks, at.
the moment lie was mortally wounded, wvas eliargh1 gy and repulsinfr
an infinitely 'superior force under the eneiny's batftsry. The com-
mand devolving on Major Mattesou, lie :succeeded in driving the
enemy to theireworks and retired in good order to camp.

By comrnand of Brigadier-General Ripley.
R. JO'NIES)

Asst.-Adjt.-Gen.

District General Order.
HIEADQUAr&PTERS,

CGUIo BEFORtE FORtT ERL:E, 7th Septeinbe-, 1814.
Major-General De Watteville baving been directed to detach a

party yesterday evening to endeavor to zut off the enemny's pieket
No. 4, repdrts that this service ivas executed by a conipany of the
6tli Regaiment and oue of the Glengarry Liglit Infantry, -joined by
infaiitry piekets at Platow's and the detacient of the lDth
Drzgoons, under Captai n Eustace, the whiole under the conianu oi
Captain Patteson of the Gth Regiment, and conducted by Captain
Powell, Deputy-Assi-stant-Quarternas-teir-Gener-al.

The enemy's pieket wvas surprised at daylight this unorning.
0f its advance party, which consisted of 21 men and an oflcer,.not
one escaped; .14, including an officer, b eing killed, and seven wounded
and taken prisoners. The main body of the pieketh- fled "80wards,
the forts, pursued by our troops close under the guns of the place,
and must have suffered very considerably frorn our lire. Our loss
bias been only one killed, (private, 6th,) and one slightly wounded.

The conduet of this littie enterprise refleets great credit not
only on Captain Patteson, commanding the detachinent, and the
wliole of the oficers and soldiers of which it -%vas composed, but on
Captaiii Powell, Deputyý-Assistant-Quatermasuter-Gencr..,, IL whom
the enterprise was planned. Sergeant Powell, 19th Liglt ragoons,
lias been named to the Lieutenan>-General as having again -
tinguished hirnsef on thiis occasion. J.[RV Y Dads

Lieut.-Col-, D. A. G.

Lient-Gcn. Drummond to Sir Oco. Prcvost.
CAMP BEFORE, FORT ERIE,'8th Sept., 1814.

SmR,-The new battery wa-s coinpleted and arrned on the niglit
of the 4tli. Af Ver due consideration, however, andl af ter cousulting
with the coxnianding artillery offleer, I deteruained noV to open its
lire until the suiall supply of disposable ammunition whichi re-
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inained at Fort George had been brought up, and until by the
arrival of the 97tli Regti. I niight, have it ini My power to take
advantage of the impression it might produce by an assault on the
place, should such a ne.asure appeaàr advisable. The animunition
110w ci its wa.y from. the forts lem-es thein with littie macthan
200 rcunds per gun, and With very littie powvder, nor is there any
prospect of a supply until tht. arrivai of the sq,"adron, or of part
of the vessels from Kingston- tlnder these alarming circuxnstances
it becomes absolittely necessary that I should husband every round
of my remaining stock of ammunition.

I regret very much the capture of Your Excellency's despatelies
in answer to, mine announcing the resuit of the attack of the l5tli
ulto. By that unfortunate event I arn i ail probability deprived
of the knowledge not only of your sentiments but alIso of that of
Your Exceilency's v~iews and. plans with regard to the general
operations of the campaign, and above ail of roaur wishes and i-
structions -with regard to the expediency of- bazarding any further
ass-ault upon the enemy's stron- position at Fort Erie and Your
Exceilency's opinion as to how i the bloc*kade by this division
rnay not be more politic, tb=n atceiptingcr its c2ýItxre or destruction
iinder circunistances which in the event (but doubtful> of success,
forbid us to hope to accorniiish without a very severe loss.

In ig-noranc.- of Your Bxcellency's sentiments and -wishes, and
ini the abseneo your instructions on these poits, -I shail continue
to act according t -,ireurnstances, and shall not fail to avail myseif
of any favorable -',portuniky which may offer of attaeking the
enemy. Lut should no sucli offer present itself, 1 feel it incu mbent
on me to prepare Your Exczellency for the possibility of my beingc
compelled by sickness or suffering of the troops, exzposed as they
wiil be to the cfi' kts of the wet and unhealthy sesson which is fast
approachin. to withdraw theni fr-on their pre-sent position to one
which may afford them the mezns of cover. Sicknegs has, I arn
sorry to say, ah-ead3y mrade its appearance in several of the corps,
particularlv the 82nd.

The affaix of the 5th was m~ore important than 1 was aware of-
The Deputy-Adjutant-General transmitted to Colonel Baynes. Lt.-
Col. Cam-pbel's very clear report on that occasion. Nothinr could
surpazss the gallantry and good conduct, of ail the troops: their im-
»etuositv was with diieculky restrdined.

1 have directed Lt.-Ço-L Harvey to forwzu-d to the Adjutant-
Gener-al a copy of the district general or&±'L- isr-ued IT nMY order
restenay on occasion of an enterprise planned by Capt Powefl,

D~ptyAssstnt-uatnnstr-GneaLand very well executed
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by detachmcnts of the 6th and Glengari7 Regts., under direction
of Capt. Patteson of the 6th.

Since the lst of this month, the day appointed for assembl,
the militia ýhave been colect.ing ini great numbers on the opposite
fronti-,r-I arn informed te the amnount of 3 te 4,000. 1 d,, not
understand that any part of them have as yet been prevailed upon
te cross te this shore, but it is said they have promised te corne over
to Fort Erie for one week If they do and any part of them should
f.'11 into xny hands, I shail assuredly send them to Quebec, and hore
they may not be suffered te retrnrn te their fainilies for a consider-
able period. Kothing will more e:ffeetually cheek their enterprising
spirit than such a measure. It is said the enemy lias 40 boats
nearly finshed at Buffalo. Ris squadron, consisting of two bries
and four schooners, is stili at anchor off that place, but does not
venture near the fort,

On Lake Ontario the enemy's squadron bas disappeared for
some tine. The Chcz.nvefl brig, with the Vincent and .ATeley
schooners, are at York waiting te bring over the 97th, which I hope,
will arrive there this day.

Major-General Brown-to Major General Izard.
HEÂD-AQuA&JIIEPs, FORT RtSept 10, 1814.

SIR-I have been expecting with inucl anxsiety te hear froin
you, and te learn -the aid you can afford this army. My total
effective -force does not rnnch e-xceed two thousand mien, perhaps I .
may be able to figlit in position twenty-iive htrndred. The force of
the enemy whieh confines us to our works is believed tc amount to
four t.housand, and the 90th or 97th--(the deserters say both these

reginets~isnigh at hand.
I wiIl noV conceal from. you that I consider the fate of this

army very doubtful unless s-peedv reUliif is affordedl, and muy opinion
is that the wisest course «%wil be Vo effeet a juncture by landingy be-
low Niagm-a, iaarching on the American side of the strait, and cross-
ing over from Buffalo. Will your force be sucli as Vo insure relief
Vo this army if you Land on t1he Britishi side? Our united forces
would, 1 have no doubt, be competent to drive Drumxuond fro-m the
field and perhaps capture himn Whatever niay be your plan of
operations, be so good as to make rte acquainteti with thein so that
I May know how to calculute. Your o0rders w2ffi 1>e -aeceived a-na
obeyed with pleasure.

General Porter has assembled say three thoLUSand militia, It
remains to be seen if thEýy ean be wiade useful.
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MajorGeneral Brown to Major-General Izard.
HEADQUARTERS, FORT ERRE, Sept. 11, 1814.

SIR,--I have nothing new of importance to communicate, and
by the return of the express think proper to say so for, your satis-
faction. «We have received but fe-wv shot or shelis £rom the enemy
within the two last days. Many deserters corne in, who state that
the enemw's supply is exhausted, but that they expeet to be re-
supplied within a short time. There is no doubt but they are
erectingy aýdditilonal batteries. General Porter bas succéeded in get-
ting over about one thousand of his inilitia. More are expected to

crs.Should you deem it proper te pass rapidly to this threatre
of war, I do not doubt that it will be in your power te carry every-
thing witbin this peninsula. llowever, if with the aid of the fleet
a'n-I the foirces at Saeketts Harbor you cau succeed i~n carryingr
Klngrston, you will aceomplish a mucli more important object. In
the execufion of any plan you will find me disposed te fexert inyseif,
and I arn convinced lhe remainder of my gallant axny will do their
duty under any circumstances. I shall be happy te receive yor
orders, and be made acq-üainted with your plan of operations. 31y
command must id relief in souie way before rnany days.

P. S.-Forts GeorgeY and 'Niagal-a must be ne;arly enipty. It is
not p-robable that there are many of the enemy's regu1a troops be-
tween this and Kingston. Their militia are worse than ours thiEy
are aood for nothing.

Myî% private opinion is that. the enemy canuot bring into the
:fi,-d ic exceed three thousand regulars between this and Burlington,
unless the 97th or 90th have arrived. If you think proper te land
north. of Fort George, and 1 could know the moment of your land-
îngý so as t'O press upon the enerny, it would perhaps be the shortest
eut to your objeet, the capture of Drun-miond and his army. Hle
cannot escape provided you eau promptly form a junction with rny
pres-ent comniand.. We have artiilery -ufficient for every objeet ii>
the field, and perhaps sufficient for the reduction o! "Niagara.

Sir Gordon Drump-nond to, Sir Geo. Prevost
CUrP BEFORE FoRT ERrE, llth Septemiber, 1814.

Sinde vls the eneray have shown a considerable nuniber o!
and.i~ scows. -which have kept up a frequent communication

&ý-'%etn Fort, Erie and the opposite shorez this coimmunication bas
passed elhiefly tb- night. a2nd froni the singular cireuristance o! the
desertion-b froiathe eneny to niy camp, (~nv best source o! in-
forrnaticn.) having a1lnost entirely eeased, f aru verv much in
gnmounce o! the natuire o! their m*tvemtents,. whether %,he teefLy 15
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preparing to avail himself of the. increased means of transport
which lie lias created to -%vithdraw from. lis position at Fort Erie,
or whether the account whieli is i.nariably given by deserters of
his intention to act offen.sively against the division under my com-
mand be, correct, I have not yet been able accurately to a.scertain.
The recent accounts of the capture of Washington, the alarm which
is feit for New York, and the probable diseovery (by the inter-
cepted despatch) of our desigums ag-ainst Sackett's fIIarbour, would
appear strongly Lo countenaucee tlieformer supposition, tlie po,, itive
concurring deelarations of deserters, bowever, and tliefact (reported
on the same autliority) of a very large number of inilitia aud
vohmnteers, to tlie number it is said of 2,500. having actually crossed
to the fort yesterday eveuing, these circunistances tend to favor
the latter idea. Every preparation lias be-en made to give the enerny
a warm reception.

The batteries bave alrnost been silent for several days from. the
redluced state of the amamunition. A small supply, tIe last I tan
cornmand, bas arrived from Fort George to-day. Tliis I must
reserve until tIe arrivai of tlie 9î7th IRegirent, in order that I may
be enabled to avail m.yself of anýy favorable opening it mnay effeet.
Nc. direct lire from the small number of gunms wliich. I have coulai
produce any material, effeet on sudh nounds of earth defended by
such a number of gns.- Mortar fire is akone of use, and o! that 1
have not more tlianz SO rounds for tlie two mortars.

I arn nindli disappointed at not liavingr yet heard of the arrivai
o? the 97îth Regimeut at York. 1 bwl expected to bave lad theni
liere hefore this tiue . the wind lias been adverse, and the we-ather
tempestuous and rainy. Should the rainy weather continue only for
a few days, I dread tîe effeet it must have oin thie men in' their pres-
ent situation - hitherto writh the exception of one or two corps theýy
have stoed it toleraly weul.

I bave to acknowledge Tour Excellenev's letter of tIc 2nd inst.
1 look with impitience for duplicates of vour answer to my

letter oi the 17 th ulto.
lajor-GeneraiJ Brown, who h.-e resunied comniind o? the troo--ps

at Fort Erie, lias this day sent in several private letter.; taken iu
the bag whidli was intercepted near the PrezqLu' Lile un tht- bi9th.

I enclose a eopy of his narf'-
Deeniing- it aboueynecesszary to send down several o? the

corps on this frontier which have suffered. much liv s-,ickness anal
severe s;ervice, as -:oon as the caimpaigun here îq over, f have directe-d

ajor-General. Kernpt to emrbark a regiment of the centre division,
<tàe selection, ýo whicî I have left tte hini.> aud senal it up on board
the squadron, hy the returu of which 1 prtipose sending dûwn cine
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or more of the corps alluded to, viz: the Rings, lOOth, 4lst, and
Royals.

Lt.-Gen. Drnrnmond to Sir eorge Prevost.
C-ANip BEFOiR FORT ERnE, l4th September, 1814.

SiR,-I amn sorry to aequaint Tour Excellency that ever since
the despateli of my last letter it bas continued to rain almost in-
cessantly. As the whole of the troops are without t.ents. and the
buts in wbich they are placed are wLoIly incapable of a-ffordingr
shelter against such severe weather, theix situation h, umost distress-
ing. lam happy to say, however; that no considerabie degree of
sickness has as yet been the consequence, and what is, if possible,
stili more satisfaetory, our desertion, except froni the Regeiiiient De
Watteville, bas by no means increased, notwithstanding, the haiyl-
ships to 'wbich. they now are exposed.

The late heavy fails of ra.in have rendered the roads almost
impassable, and at this late season there is little chanice of tbem
agai becoming good, and when Tour Excellency considers that I
have no depot of provisions or of any other description of supplies
nearer than Fort George, that the forage of the surrounding
country to the distance of upwards of t>en Mýiles- bas been exhausted,
that even if 1 could feed them, I have not. a sufficient number of
cattie to ruove one-third. of trie heavy ordnance which I have in the
batteries, sbould any unforeseen circunistances render a suddeu,
movement necessary the difficulties of iny situation will be
sufficiently apparent to Tour Excellency. Rt is certein the enemy
bas found the means of inducing bis miitia to cross thé- river, and
1 have, reason tù believe that a body of not leszs than 2,000 bas been,
brougliht to Fort Erie. I also understand that a considerable num-
ber still remain un the opposite shore, to which weak regniments of
regiilars have within this day or two been joined from the troops.
ai Fort E\-ie. It is said to Ue the intention, (as nentioned ini my
l&st,) to land this force in my rear.

The sudden and riost un1)kked for return te the liead of Lake,

lontcaio ond tm tw bi by which the 'Niagara lias been so long
blokadd aJ .y com3nunication. with Y,ýrk- eut off; lias had the

effeet of preventing the junction of the 97th Regfiment, wbicb.
arrived at York on the« lot, and ivould probably have been at
Niagara, ot Lhe following day but for this unlucky circunistance.
They bave been reduced to the nece,%itç of ciintinuing their route
bs- land, and accorin.çy niarched from Yocrk on the l2th. Iu te

p resent state of te roads and weather 1 cannot expeet them here
bfore the 1lîth or 1lSth. In te niearrtixe I have strong grounds for-
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thinking tbat the enemy will ristiae an attack, an event which, £rom
the necessity of defending niy batteries in the first instance -with
the picquets ailone, I shail have to nieet under every possible dis-
advantage, yet I amn very mucli disposed to hope may be the rnost
fortunate circumstauce that can happen, as it will bring us into con-
tact with the enerny at a far cheaper rate than if we were to be,
the assailants, and rnay at the same time, I trust, bring to ahappy
crisis a eaxnpaign which lias been rnarked by a series of unlucky
circwmistances, as well as of late severe hardships and privations
on the part of the troops, which I amn niost happy in repeating
have borne them with the utrnost cheerfulness, and have evinced a
degree of steadiness and spirit highly honorable to them.

I have directed the Deputy-Adjutant-General to transmit to
the Adjutaàt-Generail a retura of casualties whlicli have taken place
since my last; those of this day were occasioned by an attack which
about 400 of the eneny's militia and rifiemen muade on our batteries
immediately after daylight, They were repulsed by the picquets,
the offleer who, led theru was killed and one man muade prisoner.

I enclose a report of an alarmiag nature which. has Just been
received firoru Lt.-Col Warburton, commanding at the frs
Previous to this a considerable part of one of the other bastions
had fallen down, (froin the effeet of the weather,) the restoration of
which bas been effected by great exeieions. Situated as I at present
amn, and considering the large disposable force the enemy bas on or
eau passa to the other bank of the river, and the weakness of the
present gaison of Fort 'Niagýara, I cannot but regrard the cireuru-
stance reported by Lieut.-Col. Warburton as a very awkward one.

P. S.-Another report, (copy enclosed,) has just been received
frioru Lieut-col Warburton.

Sir Gordon Drummond to- Sir George Prevost.
C-US BEFORE FORT EIUE, l7tli September, 1814

SiR-I have the honor to acquaint 'Your Excellency that the
enenv ruade a sortie with his whole force at :3 o7clock this after-
noon, and having under cover of a heavy fail of rain aid favored,
by the tick woods which approacli close to unr position, gained,
unperceived, the rigrht of our batteriesý, he, ruzhed upon them in
sudh overwhelrning force that the picquets and covering parties
were forced bac.k, and the monientary posses-sion of the riglit ani
centre batteries obtained. The ga.llantryv f the s-uppurtin,, brigade
quic'kly recovered theri, but nut, befc>re the gruns in the righrlt 'battery
had kien disabled. The loss on vui side bas bjeen considerable ;
that of the enemy great. 17pwa.rds of -200 rsoe are in u
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hands, includig a number of officers, among themn Lieut.-Colonel
Wood, their. ehief engineer, mortally -wounded.

A more detailed account will be transmitted to-morrow,
together with a return of casualties.

Major-General Stovin arrived a short time before the attack.
The 97th RLegiment is within eight ml~

P. S.-The enemy's force, including militia. could not have
been less than 5,000. Our troops behaved admirably.

G. D.
District General Order.

HEADQUARTERS,
GÂ3II BEFoRE, FORT ERiE, l8th Septembei; 1814.

Lieutenant-General Drumimond, having receiveci the reports of
the general officers in the inimecliate direction of the troops engaged
yesterday, begs to offer hiàs best acknow.ledgements for their very
gallant, conduct in repulsingy the attack made by the enemy upon
our batteries with is wliole force, represented to consist of not less
than tive thousand men including militia. The brilliant style in
whiclx the battery -No. 92 was recovered and the enemy driven be-
yond our entrenchments, iby seven companies of the 82d nRec-iment
under Major Proctor, and three cornpDnes of the 6th Regiment
detached under Major Taylor, excited Lieutenant-General Drum-
mond's -admiration, and entitled those froops to his particular
thanks. On the riglit the enemy's advance was dhw;ked by the lst
batialion of the Royal Scots, supported by the 39th, under the
direction of Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon of the Royals, and iii the
centre lie was driven back by the Glengarry Liglit Infantry, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Battersby and directed by Lieu-tenant-Cooe
Pearson, inspecting fle d officer. To these troops the Lieutenant-
General's best thanks are due, as also to the remainder of the
reserve under Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, consistingt of the
remaining coxupanies- of the 6th Rteg-iment, the fPank companies of
the 4lst and the Incorporated Mfilitia, whidh supported the troops
engagred.

The Lieutenant-General deeply lamentes the unfortunate circumi-
stances of weather, which enabled the enexny to approach unper-
ceived close to the right of thie position and to capture a coniderable
number of the Regixment De Watteville, stationed at that po-.nt.
The severe loss in killed and wounded which the Sth or King's and
De Watteville's, Regiment have suffered, affords incontestable proof
that.No. 52 battery was not gaineci %ithout a vigorous resistance;
it is equally obvious that the blockhouse on the rigit, was well
,defended Ivy the perty of the Kings Itegiment stationed in it.
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Lieutenant-General Drummond feels greatly indebted to Major-
<Jeneral De Watteville for bis judicious arrangements, and lie also
,desires to offer bis thanks to the respective coPJifandlng omiers of
brigades and corps and the officers, and men of the Royal Artillery
and Engineer, for their exer'ions. To Major-General Stovin, who

.joined the army a short time before the attack, the Lieutenant-
General is indebted for bis assistance, and also to the officers of hiki
personal staff.

Lieutenant-General Drunimond greatly regrets the wound:s
which have deprived the army for the present of the services of
Colonel Fischer, Lieutenant-Colontels Pearson and Gordon.

Lieutenants-Colonels Fischier, Pearson, and Cordon have per-
iss&ion to proceed to the rear for the recovery of their wounds.

J. HARtVEY,
Lieut.-Col., D. A. G.

Major-Gen. De Watte'ile to Sir Gordon Drumînond.
C.Lrr BEFORE FORT ERIE, Sept. l9th, 1814.

Sii-,-I have the honor to, report to you that the enen.y attacked
,on the l7th in the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, oui' position befere Fort Erie,
the Second Brigade, under Col. Fiscnler, composed »of the 8th and De
Watteville's Reg-iments, being on duty. Under cover of a heavy
fire of bis artillery from Fort Erie and iituch favored by the nature
,of the ground, and also by the state of the wea.ther, the ramn faîl-
ing in torrents at the moment of bis approachi, the eneuîy succeeded
ini turning the right of our lime picquets without being perceived,
and with a very considerable force attacked both the picquets and
their support in their flank and rear; at the saine tinie another of
the eneny's colunins attacked in front the picquets, between Nu. 2.
and No. 3 batteries, and having suceeded in penetrating by- No. 4
picquet, part of his force turned to bis left and thereby surrounded
our rigrht and got alinost immediate possession of o.3 battey
The enemy then directed bis attacks with a very superior force ta-
wvards No. 2 battery, but the obstinate resistance miade by the

picquets, under every poss;ible disa.dvantage, delayed considerably
bis etting possession of No. -2 batteryV, in which, liowever, hie at
last succeeded. As soon as the alarmi was given, the Ist Brigade.
beingc niext for support, coînposed of the Royal Scots, the S2nd and
<th Regiments>, Ilne~ut.-Col. Gordon, received orders ta iiiarcli
forward, and also the lighit demi-brigamde under Lieut.-Col. Pearson,
the 6th Regaiment remaining in reserve under Lieut.-Col. Camnpbell.
Fromi the concession road, the Royal Scots and the S9th moved by
the new road and met the enemy near the blockhouse on the right.
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of iNo. 3 battery, whorn they engaged, and by their steacly and in-
trepid conduet checked bis lurther progress. The 82ad Regt. and
three companies of the 6th were detached to the left in order to
support Nos. 1 and 2 batteries; the enemny having at that time
possession of N*o. 2, battery an& stili pushing forward, seven coin-
panies of the 82nd, under Major Proctor, and three companies of
the 6th, under Maýjor Taylor, received directions to oppose the
enemy's forces, and imniediately charged them with the most
intrepid bravery, driving themn both'across our entrenchments and
also fromn No. 2 battery, thereby preventing them. fromn destroying
it or damiagiýng its guns in a considerable degree; Lieut.-Col. IPear-
son wîvth the Glengarry Liglit Infantry under Lieut.-Col. Lat>,ersby,
pushed forward by the centre road and carried with great gallantry
the new entrencliment, then in full possession of the enemy. The
enemy being thus repulsed at every point was forced to retire with
pre.cpitation t 'o their works, leaving prisoners and a nuinber o?
their wounded in our hands. By live o'clock -cli- entrenchments
were agai cuid n h ueo pic uets e-stablished as it had
been previous to the enemy's attack. I have the hlonior to enclose
a return of casualties, and the report of the officer commanding the,
Royal Artillery respecting the damage done to the ordnance and
the batteries during the tiine they were in the enemy's possession.

Lt.-Gcn. Brummond to Sir George I>revost.
GÂXTP BIEFoRF FORT ERiE, l9th Sept., 1814.

SiR>-My letter to Your Excellency of the l7th, gave a short
account of the resuit of an attack mnade by the enemy on my
batteries and position on that day. I have now the honor to trans-
mnit a copy of Major-General De Wattevifle's report, together 'with a
returu of killed, wounded and missing on that occasion. To the
information which Your Excellency will derive -fromn those docu-
ments I have te add that as soon as the firing wvas heard I pro-
ceeded toward the advance and found the troops had moved fron-i
camp, and the Royals and 89th had been pushed by Majý1or-Gen.
De Watteville into the woods on the rig,,ht towards No. 3 battery,
anwd that the S2nd was moving to the support of the batteries on
the left. A&t this 'moment it was reported te me that the eneîny
had gained possession of batteries Nos. 2 and 3 and that our t;roops
were falling back, a report which the approach of the fire conflrmed.
Your Exce.ellency wvill have in recollection that the whole line of
operations lay in a thick wood. I immediately directed Liàeut-
Col. Campbell te detacli one wing of the Gth Reg-t. te support the
82d in an attack, which I ordered to be made for the recovery of
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«battery No. 2. 1 directed Major-Gen. De Watteville to superintend
-the movemnent. MaJor-Gen. Stevin took the direction of the troops
and guns left ln reserve. 1 threw forward the Glengarry Lîgh.t
Infantry into the Woods in front of the centre to check the advance
of the enerny and support the troops retîringm from. that point.
B.oth these niovemrent, were executed to my entire satisfaction, and
being combined with a judicious attack mnade by Lt.-Col. Gordon
with part of the lst Brigade, consisting of the lst Battalion of the
Royal Scots, supported by the 89th, the enemy was everywhere
driven back and our batteries' and entrenchments regained> not,
liowever, before lie had disabled the guns lu No. 3 battery and
exploded its magazine. The enemy did not again attenipt to make
a stand, but retreated in great disorder to the fort and was £ollowed
by our tioops to the glacis of thbe place. To Major-Gen. De Watte-
ville's report I must refer «Your Excelleney for the cause of the
enemûy's success lin the first instance, viz: the overwhelming, number
of the enemy, to which we had only the King's and De Watteville's
to oppose. The spirit -which the troops displayecr in ail the sub-
sequent operations deserves the higrhest commendation, and entities
them't.o my warinest approbation. I have only to regret that the
scene of action, (a thick wood,) was so unfavorable to the display
of the valuable qualities which. are inherent iu British troops. The
charge made by the 82d Regrt. under Major Proctor, and detach-
ment of the Gth under Major Taylor, led to the recovery of the
battery No. 2, and very mucli decided the precipitate retrograde
imovement made b:y the enemy from the different points of our

p osition, -of which lie had gained a short poss,.ession. Majlor-Gen.
~e Watteville reports most favorably of the steadiness evinced by

the lst Battalion, Royal Scots, under IÀeut.-Col. Gordon, (command-
ing lst IBrigade,) and the reniains of the 2d Battalion, 89th, under
Capt. Basden. I myseif witnessed the good order and spirit with
which the Glengparry Liglit Infantry, under Lieut.-Col. Battersby,
pushed into the Wood, and by their superio.r fire drove back the
-.nemy's liglit troops. Lieut.-Col. Pearson, inspecting field officer,
accompanied -this part of bis demi-brigamde, and, 1 arn sorry to say.
received a severe, thougli I hope not a dangerous, wound. To Major-.
Gen. De Watteville, Who coinmanded lu camp and by whom the
first directions were given and arrangements mnade, I arn under
great obligations for the judgment displayed hy hlm, and jor bis
zeal and exertions duringr the action. 3My acknowledgments are also
due to Major-Gen. Stovin, who arrived at my headquarters a' few
hours before the attack, for the assistance I received from. hin. I
cannot sufflciently appreciate the vit1uable assistance whicb I bave
received from Col. MýyersDep.-Quarterrnaster-Gen., and Lieut.-Col.
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Hlarvey, Dep).-Adj.-Gen., during the present service, and which have
been of the more important as from my own state of health of late,
(in consequence of my wound,) I have not been able to use those
active exertions which I otherwise miglit. I avail myseif of this
opportunity of again expressing my sincere concern at the loss
w',.hich this division of the army sustained by the accident which
deprived it of the 'services of Majior-Gen. Gonra-n, from whose
energy and ability miucli was justly to, be expected. To Major
Glegg, Assist.-Adj.-Gen.. and to Capts. Chambers and 'Powell, Dep.-
Assist.-Quarterrnaster-Gen., to Capt. Foster, Military Secretary,
Lieut.-Col. Ilagerman, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, and to Lieut
Nesfield, 89th Regt., acting aide-de-camnp, who have rendered me
every assistance in their respective situations, my best acknowledg-
ments are due. They are likewise due to Major D'AIton, Brigade
Major with the rigit, division, for his uniform correctness, zeal and
attention to his duty. To Lieut.-Col. Camipbell of the 6th Regt. I
amn aiso mucli indebted, as weIl in bis capacity of commanding
officer of that excellent corps as in that of senior officer of the
reserve of this division. Col. Fischer of De W.atteville's Regt. and
Lieut.-Col. Ogilvie of the King's are entitled to my best thanks.
TLhe meal and exertions of Major Phillot, commanding the Royal
Artillery, Captains Walker and Sabine, and the officers and men of
that corps, have been unreniitting, and miert everxy commendation.
1 have reason to bc pleased wiblh the activity and zeal whieh Major
Lisie and the officers and men of the squadron of the 19th Dragoons
have uniformuly displayed. The enemy, it is now ascertained, made
the sortie with his whole force, which, including the inilitia volun-
t-eers by which lie has lately been joined, could not consist of less
than 5,000. About 200 prisoners fell into our bauds, and 1 cannot
estim)ate the enewy's loss lu killed and wounded at less than that
numiber. The, dreadful state of the ruads and of the weather, it
hiaving poured with rain ahnost incessantly for the last ten days,
rendered every miovenient of ordnance or heavy stores exceedingly
difficuit. By greut exertions the comnianding artillery officer lias
succeeded in moving the battery guns and niortars with their stores,

&c.towards Chippawa. to which place 1 mean to withdraw them
for the present,

.Maejor-General Brownu to the Secrctary of War.

FOR.T ERrE, September 18, 1814.
Smý,-I have the satisfaction to announce to you a brilliant

achievement yesterday, effected Iby the forces under my command.
A sortie was made upon the enemy's principal batteries-these were
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carried; we blew up lis principal wvork, destroYed lis battering
pieces and captured 400 prisoners4. The, enexny resik;ted our assault
with firm-iess, but suffered greatly; - is total loss cannot be less than
800 men.

In such a business we could not but e ?ect to lose many valu-
able lives; tliey were offered up a voluntary sacrifice to the safety
and honor of this army and nation.

1 will forw~ard to you the partieulars of this splendid affair,
wvith a return of the kilied and wounded, iu the course of a few
days.

Gen. Brown to Goy. Tompkins.

HEA,%DQuARTERs, Forr BE, Sept. 20, 1814.

My DE-4n Si,-Your Excellency is uo doubt aware Iiow inucli
the army under my command lias suffered from. the fire of the
enemy's batteries, of w'hich the first and second were not mare than
500 yards distant. Soon after ray arrivai, I ascertained they were
day and niglit eniployed iu erecting- a third, to the righlt of the'
others, whidh would rake obliquely our whole encampmaent. About
the 12th this new work -was nearly completed, and in it were
mounted sonie long 24-pounders. Beinig very impatient under. the
fire of the oldi and kcnowing- that our' difficulties would'increase
from the opening of the new, battery, I determined to hazard a
sortie with a view of carrying them and destrojying the cannon.
On the 17th inst. an ordler -was given to this effeet ami executed iii
the most gallant style.

The batteries were carried, the principal work blown up, and
the camion effectually destroyed. It was a desperate confiet. The
loss of the enenmy cannot be Iess than 800 men. Our own is severe,
in officers particularly. The militia of New York have redeened.
their character-they behaved grallantly. Gen. Davis çvas killed,
and General Porter slightly woun ded in the hand.

0f the militia -that were ealled out by the last requisition,
ifteen hundred men have crossed. This reinforcement, las been of
immense, iinporý,ance to us; it doubled our e-ffective strength, and
their good conduct cannot but have the happiest effect upon the
nation. The brave men deserve mell of their country; and I flatter
myseif that the legisiature about -to convene will notice them as
«becomes the representatives of a generous people.
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Brigadie-r-Gencral Porter to Major-General Brown.

FORT BRIE, September 23rd, 1814,
SIRj-In executing the duty you have imposed upon me of

reporting the conduct of the officers and men composing th~e left
columu, which you- were pleased to place under my command
-in the sortie of the Iltl instant, the pleasure I derive in represent-
ing to you the admirable conduet of the whole is deeply chastened
by sorrow for the loss of SO many brave and distinguished men.

Being obliged from the nature of the ground to act on foot, it
was impossible that my own personal observation should reach to
every officer. Some part of this report mnust therefore rest upon
the information of others.

It is the business of this communication to speak of the con-
duct of individuals, yet you will permit me to premise, aithougli
well known to yourself already, that the objeet of the left columu
wasq to penetrate by a circuitous route between the enemy's batteries,
where one-third of his force wvas always kept on duty, and his 'Main
camp, and that it was sub-div-aed into three divisions-the advance
of 200 riflemen and a few Ineiaas comrnanded by Colonel Qibson,
and two coluins moving, parallel to and 30 yards distant £rom each
other. The right coluxun was commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel
Wood, headed by 400 infantry 'ander Major Brooke of the 23rd,
and followed by 500 volunteers and militia, being parts of Lieuten-
ant-Colonels Dobbins', MeBurney's and Fleming's regiments, and
was intended to attack the batteries.

The left column of 500 militia was commianded by Brigadier-
General Davis, and compriseýd the commands of Lieutenant-Colonels
Hopkins, Churchill and Crosby, and was intended to hold in - heck
any reinforcements from the enemy's camp; or botli columus, (cir-
cumistances requiring it, whidh frequently happened,) to co-operate
in the same objeet.

After carrying by storm in the handsomest syîe a strong block-
house in the rear of the third battery, making its garnson prisoners,
destroying the three 24-pounders and their carrnages in the third
battery, awd blowing up the enemy's magazine, and after co-oper-
ating with~ üener-al, Miller in taking the second battery, the gallant
leaders of the three divisions allk fell nearly at the same time:-
Colonel Gibson at the second battery, and General Davis and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Wood in an'assault upon the flrst.

.Brigadier-General Davis, althougli a inilitia officer of littlee-
perience, conducted himself on this occasion with ail the coolness
and bravery of a veteran, and fell nhile advancing upon the
ene-my's entrencliments. His loss as a citizen as well as a soldier
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will be, severely feit in the p)atriof je county of Genesee. Colonel
Gibson fully snstained the higli military reputation whichi lie had
before so ,Justly acquired. You know h-owv exalted an opinion I
have always entertained. of Lt.-Col. Wood of the enginr. Ri
Conduet on Vhs day was -what it lias uniformly been on every similar
occasion, an exhibition of inilitary skill, acute judgment and
heroie valor. 0f the other reguhlr officers, Lt.-Col. ~leDonald and
Major Brook9, senior in command, wvil1 report to you in relation to
their respeetiye divisions. Permit nie to say, oeeo hs w
officers, tha.t muchma was le! t to them. hy the fal of their dis-
tinguished leaders> they were able to sustain their parts in the inost
admirable manner, and they richly desî-ïr. thie notice of the.
government.i

0f the militia, I regret that the limits of* o, report will not, per-
mit me even to naine ail those whio on this occasion established
dlaims Vo the gratitude of their fellor- citizens. mucli less to
parficularize iindividual merit. Lieut.-Cols. Hlopkins, MeBurney,
(Jharchill and Crosby, and Iajors Lee, Marcle, Wilson, Lawrence,
Bnrr, Dunham, Keiiogg and Ganson, are entitled to the highest
praise for their .gallant conduct, their steady ard persevering
exertions. Lt.-Col. Dobbins being prevented by indisposition fromn
taking the field, Major Hall, Assistant-Inspector-General, volunteered
his services Vo join Major Lee in command of the volunteer regi-
ment> and MaJor Lee and every other offleer speaks of the gallant
and good conduet of Vhis young officer.

Captain rileming, who commanded the Indians, was, as he
always is, in the fr-ont of the battle. There is not a more intrepid
soldier i the arrny. I should be; unorateful were I to omit the
naines of Captains Knapp and Hull JÏ the volunteers and CapVain
Parker and Lieut. Chatfield of the militia, by whose intrepidity I
was during the action extricated fr om the most unpleasant situation.
Capts. Richardson, Bull and Kennedy, and Lieuts. Parker and
Brown, and Adjutants Dobbin, Bates and Robinson, particularly
distingaushed Vhemselves. The patriotie conduct o! Capt. Elliott,
witli tweuty young gentlemen who volunteered froni Batavia, and
of Major flubbard, with fourteen men exempted by age froni
military duty, should not be omitted. They were .-onspicuous dur-
ing the acticýn.

You wil excuse me if I seeni partial to my o-wn family, con-
sisting of my Brigade-Major Frazer, my volunteer aide-de-camip,
Riddle, (bothi lirst lieutenants in thie 15th In!antry,> Ca-,ptaixi Biggar
of the Canadian .volunteers, Messrs. Williamîs and Pelapierre,
vohmnteer aids for Vhe day> ail of whom, except Mr. Williams, were
wounded.
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Lieuts. Prazer-and Riddle were engaged for most of the preced-
ing day with fatigume parties, cutting roads for the -Wdvance of the
columu throughb the swanup, and falling timber to the rear and
vw7'hirk 150 yards of the enerny's right, which service they executed
with so niuch address as tQ avoid dia-,ove,-y, and on the succeeding
day they conducted the two coluxnns b' the a.ttack. Frazer -wa,'s
severely wounded by a musket bail -whi]e spiking a omn on the
second battery; Riddle, after the fârst battery a carried, dlescended
into th4e'eaeiy's magazine, and dfter securing (w,ýith the assistance
of Quartermaster Greýene "of the volunteers, whose good conduct

deewsmuch praise,) a quantity of frxed amm-unition, blew up the
iuagazine and suffercd se"-erely by the explosion. I Must solicit
througrh you, sir, the attention of the gEmeral governuent to tbese
ineritorious Young mien. Captain Bigger, is an excellent officer and
rendered me much ssistancc, but w-as dangerous1y wounded. The
other young gentlemen are citizeins and deserve inuel ereffit for
their activîty and for heving Nroluntarily encountered, danger. My
aide-de-camp, Major Dox, w-as confined at Buffalo by sickness.

*On the w-hole, sir, 1 eûn. say of the reguplar tr-oops attached tO
the left coluinn, of the veteran volunteers of Lieut-Col. Dobbiùs'
regiment, that every man dlid his dutl.', and their conduet on this
occasion refiects a new lustre on their for-mer briliant achievements.
To the xnilitia the comîplimient is justly due, and 1 could pay them.
no greater one than to saty, that they were not, surpassed by the
heroes- of Chinpawa and À\iagara ini steadiness and brw.-ery.

The studi--d intricacy of the enemy's defences. consistingm not
oniy of the breastwork connetting their batteries but of scesv
lines% of entrenchiments for a hundred -yards in the rear, covering
the batteries and enffladingr ecd other, and the whole obstruc.ted
by. a4nb, brush, and fellcd timber, w-as calcuhated ta produce con-
fusion among- the assailautszaUd led to several confliets at the point
of the bay-onet. But by our double tolunins temporary irregularities
in the ance w-as alw,-ay.- corrected by the other. Our suceess would
proAbably have been more comiplete but for the rain, which unfortu-
nateh' set in soon affer Nwe connenced our watch, whichi renderéd
the Ére of many of ot xuskets- useless, and'hy obseuring the sun
led to se'Vera u nluckr- mi&te. As lu insta ncbe of this, a body of
à0 psoners, w-ho had surrendered, were ordered to, the fort in charge,
of a saitalteru and l4-voluliteers - tJhe. oficer nisaigthe direction
conduiCed theni towâas the British c.imp in the re-ute b-y which
w-e b-ad advanced %nti thev were reîtàken, w-ith the w-hole of the
g'uard t.xcepting flhe ùftier aud one mran, w-ho fought their -%VZa
back. Sever.xl cyf tr stageswere iitade pr soners by the same

ndtk.But, sir. notwithistandhiig these acietw-e have re-ason
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to rejoice at our signal 'Success in inflicting a vastly disproportionate
iIujury on the enemy, and in wvholly defeating ail his plans of
operation against this r'

Major-G'eneral Brown to the Secretary 0f War.
H-EADQUARTERS, FORT 1~,Sept. 29th, 1814.

SuRi,-In iny letter of the l8th iust. I briefly informed Yeu of
the fortunate issue of fihe sortie which took place the day preced-
ing. But it is due to the gallant officers and mnen to whose bravery
we are indebted for our success on this occasion, that I should give
you a more circumstanti*al and detaiiled account of this atfij3ir

The enenxy's camp I had ascertained bo be situated in a -field
surrounded by wocids, nearly two miles distant from their batteries
and entrenchmaents,,, the objeet of which was to keep the part of the
force which was mot upon duty out of the range of our fixe fromn
Fort Erie and Black Rock. Their infantixy was forined into three
brig!aýdes, e.stimated at 12 or 1.5 hundred men euch.. One of these
brigades -with a detail from their a.rtillery was stationed at their

woks (thesr being abojut .500 yards distant £rom, old Fort Erie
and fthe right, of our lime.) We had ali'eady suffered nxuch from
the, fire o! two of their bâtteriez and were a'ware that a third. was
about bo open upon us. UJnder these circumstances, I resolved to
storm the batteries, destroy the cannon, and roughly handie the
brigade upon duty before those in reserve could be brt-ughý into
action..

On the morning of the 17th, the infantry and riflexnen, regulars
and iitia, were ordt-red bo be paraded and put in Yeadiness to
march precisely at 12ocok Gen. Porter with the volunteers,
Colonel Gibson with the rilienien, and Ma;jor Bro)oks; with the -'Md
and lst Infantrv îand a few dragoons acting as infa.ntry, were
ordered b move from the extreme left of our position upon thxe
enemy's right by a passage opened throngh tixe woods for thxe
occasion. Gen. w11c as directedI tt) tation his comma-ad in the
mrine wbhich lies between Fort Erie and the enemy's baUteries, by
pasting them by detacients, throughrl the skiats of thxe wood, and
the 2lst, Ina.ntry under Gen. Ripley wais posted w-, a corps of reserve
between the ncwý b.,'4ioni o! Fort Erie-ail under cover and ont of
the .-iew of th,- enen-xy.

About 20 minutes befoire ' 3 p. ni. 1 fountd the left- columns under
tke- commxand of Gen. Perter, which were des3tîned to turu the
lenenxys right., withiu a few rodis of the British entrencl-uents.
They wrere ortlered to advance anil comxalienee the -action. ?assinrg
dowýn the ravine. 1 judged froni the report. that. the action hand
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commenced on our Ieft. 1 now hastened to Gem, Miller and diretted
hlmi to seize the moment &nd pierce the enemy's entrencliments
between batteries Nos. 9- and :3. My orders were promptly and
ably executed. Within 30 mainutes after the first gun wssa tîred,
'batteries Nos. 3 and %, the enemy's line of entrenchuientz, and bis
two blockhouses were in our possession. Soon after, battery No. 1
was abandoned by the British. The guns in eaeh were spiked by
us or otherwise destroyed, and the magazine of No. 3 vwas blown Up.

A fe-w minutes before the explosion, I badi ordered up the re-
serve under Gen. Rtipley. As lie passed me at the head of bis
èolumn, I desired hlm, as lie would be the senior in advance, to
ascertain as near as possible the situation of the troops ini general,
and to have a care that not more was ha.zarded than the occasion
required: that the object~ of the sortie effected, the troops would
retire ln good order, &c. Gen. Ripley passed rapidly on. Soon
after I became alarmed, for General ille11r and sent au order for the
2Ist to hasten to his support, towards battery -Ne. 1. Col. «Upham
received the order and advanced to the ai& of Gem. Miler. Gen.
Ripley had inclined to the left where Maj. Brooks' comnmand wn,-
eugaged, with a view of making some ne-ces-sars, inquiries of that
officer, and lu flie aet of doing so w;-s unfortunately wounded. By
this time the objeet of the sortie %nss iccorLpi4,hed heyOnd rny Mnost
sanguine expectation. Gen. Miller had conseyuently ordered the
troops on the ri,glit Vo fall back Obs--er-ing ths mûement, 1 seuii
my st-aff along the line to call lu the other corps. Wit.hin a few
minutes theýy retired to the ravine and from thence to ca"-ap.

Thus one thousand regulars, and an equal portion of militia, lu
one hour of close action blsted- the hopes of the enemv, destroivedl
the fruitq of flft- v labor. and dlimini-hed1 his effective force
1000 men at Ieast I a-r ut a loss to express my satisfaction at the
gallant conduet of the officers and men of this diîvision, whose v-alor
has shone superior tio- every trial- ('en. Porter, iu his official report
hertin enclc.sed, las %-ery proper]y nc-ticed those patriz-tic citizens
who have done sýo mueh hno-r tti theinseIves by fretelv and voilun-
tarily tendîer!ng their services at a dangerous and critical peritod.

As the scene of the action was in the wiwwl in arance of the
position I lhad ebose.-n for directing the nioveinente, the several
reports of thec omma:ndants ocorp niust pûuide nie in noticing
individuakt.

General 31Ille.- meèntio)ns Liùut,-Co)I. Aspinwall. iut-o
Ek-edie. 31ejor Trimible. Capt.. Hull, Capt. Ines'.Lient. rufrd
Lieut. U--e. =i-1 jiarticularly Eniii,,n (C>Rini, wasentit]Éd to -i:stinet-ion.

Liet.C'e. eD~na.upr.-n w"-ii- the ~cx iÀind the iie
eorps devCdIvel ulpon the LUi uLf the r ïave and gzenercous isn
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nanies Adjutants Shortiidgce of the Isi and B3allard of the 4ffi
ilegiment as deser%ing the highest applause foir thEir promptness
and gallantry in comn-iunicating orders.- 0f thc~ otht.r officers of
the corps, lie reports generally that the bi-avery and good conduet
of ail was se conspicuous as to render it impossible to diserimnate.

Major Brooks, to whom inucli eredit is due for the disti-nguishedI
manner iu which lie executed the orderlie received, speaks in higli
terms cf Lieuts. Goodeli, Thgrffol, Livingston, and Ensigns Brant
and O'Flingr cf the 23d, partieularly of the latter. .AIso of Capt.
Simras, Lieutenants Bissel, Shore iand Brinot of the lst Infantry,
and Lieut. Watts of the ratroons.,

Lieut,-CoI. Upham, who teck Commnand of the resereve af ter
(Jeu. Riple-y was disabled, bestows great. praise upon Major Cham-
bers of the 4th Rea-inient of- riflemen attached te the 2lst Infantr,
as a]so upon CapL. radford and Lient. Holding cf that regiment.

Mýy stal Col. Sneling, Col. Gardner, Major Jones, and niy
aide-de-camp, Major Austin, and Lieut. Armstroý,g, were, as usual,
zéa.lous, intelligrent, and active -.-they perforu4ed u~very duty required
of them te my entire sati-sfaction.

Major Hall, Assistant Inspector-Gien.. led a h-attalion of militia
and conducted it with aknlsd g-allantrv. Lieut, Kirby, Aid-de-
Camp te (Jen. Ripley, was extremely active and useful during the
thue lie iras îr ihe actiûn.

Lieutenants Frazer and Riddle irere ini Gen. PcrtW-s sta-ff;
their bravery iras conspicucus. a.nd no oficers of their grade irere
more useful.

The corps of artillery cornnanded àv Major Hindnan, wirhl
has heen so eminently itngihdthruughout this campziign, had
n~o optuity of taking a part in tfie -ortie. TLhe 25th Infantry,
un-der Col. Jessup, iras stationed in Fort Erie, to hold the key cf
our position.

Col. Brdy n whceoe t3rlnnes9 and good conduet every reliance
could be placed, iras on ccmimand at ufflo with the remains cif
the 2-2d i-nfantrv. Lieut-Cil. MlcRea and Lieut-Col. W.ood ùf the
corps cf engrineers biave rendered to this arwys service-- the maost
important. ni ust solize the ùpportnnity uf again nàu.ntioning thein
particularly. On every trviDng 1caio have reaped much lieneltt
from their -zound aud'exellent zadvice. 'No tu-o efficers of their
gmrde ct>uldl have cctntributed1 more to th ;ztftv and. honor of this
army. 'odbrave. eneraus, and énterprising. died as he hadl
live.yd withcut -a) fe.eling, bat for the lainortif his, eintrv and the

gkr of bier aros : Iais naîie -and- exaxuple ivili live t4- guide the
soldiers in the paýth cf dunty so4 long a-- trutc heroisiû h helu sine
tien. McRea lives Li enjJr the iÀ'oz~nc every virtueus,--tud
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generous mina, and to, receive the reward due to his services and
high military talents.

StV is proper hiere-to notice that although. but- one-third of the
enemy's force was on duty when his works were carried, the whole
were brought into action while we were ernployed in destroying his
cann~on. We secured prisoners frorn seven of bis reginaents and
kunow that thie 6th and 82d suffered severely in k-illed, and wounded,
yet these reginents were not upon duty.

Lieut.-Gen. Drumiiiond broke up his camp during the niglit of
the 2lst and retired Vo' his entrendliments btehind the Chippawa.
A party of our men camne up -with the re-ar of bis army at French-
nman's Creek; the enemyi destroyed part of their stores by setting
tire to the buildings from which. the2y were eimployed in conv-eying
thein. We found i.n and about t heir camp a considerable quantity
of cannon Lal and upiwards of one hundred stand of anuas.

I send you enclosed herein. a return of our loss. The relvurti of
prisoners enclosed does noV, include the stragglers that camie ini alter
the action,

Report of the Rllld,9 Wounded and Missing in the above Action.
Kied, 79; wounded, -216; mnissing 216; total, 511.

7;C. K. GADI

Return-of prisoners taken in the above action :ý-TNvo majors,
4 captains, 4 lieutenants, 1 ensign, '1 assistant-surgeon, 4 staff
sergeants, 19 sergeauts, 17 corporals, i drummer, 332 rank and ifile-
Tota, :385. J XLnG

Iusp.-Gen.

Xames andi Rank of Offcers KUed, Wouudcd andi )issing at
Fort Erie, l'4th.Septeniber, 1814.

]Killel-Lt-C-,l. Wood, Engineers: Capt. L Bradford, 2itInf.;
Capt, H. Hale, 1lIthInf. : Capt L~ G. . Armistead, Ist Riflemen.

W ounded-Briz.-C-en. Ripley ; Brigade-M1ajor Lieut. Crawford,
111h Inf.: 9th Inf. -CoL à:-pinwalL Capt. Increrscl, Lieut. R
Childs, (bayonet wound) - lithInf., Lieuts. W. F. %ùale, 1. Clarke,
Ste<«en"%on, and Davis:. 1.9th If., Mai. Trimble, Ensigun Xeely z 2ist
Inif.. En.qgu umias 2-M Inf., Lieut. Brown, Ensigu- O"Fling,
<nmortally>: Ist Rifle-, Capt. Raimsey, Lieut, Ckibb, (dead):- 4th
Rifles-, Ci-1. Oibson, (de-ad), Lièut Grant.

Missng-ieutBalard, 4th Rifles, ruiIitiO.
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Rilled-Brig.-Gcn. Davis, Capt. Buel, (Croshy's RegL), Lieut.
Brown, (MeBurney!s), Lieut. W. Belknap, (Hlopkins), Ensign
Blakely, (McBurney's).

'Wounded-Maj.-Gen. Porter, (sword wound), ieut. Frazer,
l5th Inf., Riddle, l5tit Inf., Capt. Bigger, N. Y. VoL, (Dobbin's
Regt.), Capt. Knapp, Lieut. Bailey, (MeBurne;y's), Capt Hale,
(wounded and prisoner, Hopkin's Regt.), Lieut. Gillet.

Mlissingo,-LieuL.-Col. Churchil, Major E. Wilson, Q. M., O. Wil-
cox, Capts. Cro-uch and Case, Lieut Case, Ensigns Chambers, Clark,
and Chureli.

General Brown to the Secretary of War.
1H. Q., CAmp FORT ERiE, October lst, 1814.

Smp.-Looking over ny officiai- aceount of the action of the 17th
ultimo, 1 find that the name-s of the reg-iments which composed
General Millers command were not given. CAs I believe it even more
important; to, distinguish corps than indivçiduals, I amn anxious to,
correct this inistake. General Miller on that dav commanded the
remains of the 9th and Ilth Infantry and a detachnient of the 19th.
Of three field officers attached to thenu, two were severely wounded ;
Lt.-CtoL. Aspinwail' of the 9th, gallantly ieadinig his men to, the at-
tack, and Major Trimble o! the 19th- who was shot within their
works, conductingr with gr-eat skill and bravery. A detacliment of
the l7th Regiment was attaced to, the 21st,
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